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T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s
FIFTY-SIX YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
HOURS OF SUNSHINE
December 12 .......  0.0
December 11 ..................    0.0
December 13 ..............  0.0
December 14 ............  0.0
December IS .............    0.0
December 18 ....'................... ,, 5.6
December 17 ....................   2.1
Rain, ,06 Inches.'
Snow: 1.5 Inches.
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"Here's Mud in Your Eye"
Heavy overnight rains gave a  new touch to the annual “wall game' 
between Collegers and Oppidans on th e ' grounds of Eton College, 
England, recently. The grounds became a sea of deep mud, but it 
didn’t deter the contestants from their stem struggle and here are 
shown the students battling for supremacy regardless of where the 
mud went or who got stuck.
Packing o f  B u m p e r  
Fru it C ro p  N e a r ly  
O v e r  F o r T h is  Y e a r
Skeleton Staffs Only Will Return After 
Holidays to Finish Up Winter Varieties
Apple packing is all but over. As the last apple is sorted, 
the last paper twisted around th e  rosy orb, the last lid nailed 
on the last box, it means the end of extra pin-money and 
the final turn of one vital cog-wheel in the multi-million 
dollar, industry of the Okanagan Valley.
As indicated from blossom time 
in May, this year’s crop made a
Police Protection 
Shows No Cost 
To City of Vernon
Although New Scale 
Accepted By City, It 
Will Not Be Out On Deal
Although police' costs paid by 
Vernon will rise during the com­
ing year, the city would appear to 
be receiving a great deal of pro­
tection at little or no cost, accord­
ing , to calculations from figures 
supplied by the city and the Pro­
vincial Police Commission. The 
Council agreed with this ;fact when 
they accepted the new. scale on 
Monday night.
“X do not think we can do any 
better," said Alderman O.'.W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson, in .moving ac­
ceptance of the offer;’
"We have no alternative worth 
looking at,’’, added Alderman E. B. 
Cousins.
: Under the new contract the city 
will pay approximately $8,000 for 
four Provincial Police on duty in 
Vernon. For the first U months, of 
this year the city has received 
from court fines almost $6,000. On 
this basis tho net expense to the 
city noxt year would be less than 
$2,000, plus another $2,000 for pay­
ment for,court; administration, the 
board of prisoners in the' cells 
and their transportation to other 
prisons, •
This $4,000 expense may bo con­
sidered off-set by the < fact that, 
although the city Is contracting for 
four policemen, there are aotually 
N seven working In Vernon, Annual 
oxpenso for the four men con­
tracted by the city averages about 
$2,000 each, On this, basis, the 
threo additional: men supplied by 
the province are worth $8,000, but 
thoy cost the city nothing. Thus, 
Vernon is ahead on tho deal by 
$2,000, • r
Other advantages to the city lh 
navlng a provjnolal .foroo cqvorlng 
the locality were pointed out re­
cently by Judge J, Ross Arohlbnld, 
Working ns part of a provlnoe- 
wido Bot-up, tho looal dotaohmont 
may keep in closer touch with 
transient criminals, bolng fore-, 
warned of offenders likely to ontor 
tho oily and being able to trace 
tnoso'who have loft, Both pre­
vention of crime apd apprehonalpn 
of criminals Is more offeotlvo,
Farmers W ant priice 
01! Creamery-Butter 
Like Peanut B litter
, M o o t i n g  o f  D a i r y m e n  V  
, H e r o  R a p s  A c t i o n '  O f  ' • 
i P r i c e s  B o a r d  C z a r  '
Qordon ,wns. ’criticized 
»  for raising' the price of 
1 rJfjM butter, but, pot of creamery
nn extraordinary general 
■ K *  of the Okanagan Valloy 
bn*opovatlvoi Creamery Association
' Ton,« '
T. Bverard Clarke, 
? S 0'  tll° association, 8, n, 
^ ‘̂ gortji. prcflldonti, «referred t o
n-Jl rldlouloua that! Donald 
K ,on . should . raise peanut 
¥ te r  from 1*5 cents to 88 
c*nt« and refuse
record pack. Over 5,000,000 boxes 
have been shipped from the Val­
ley. Only dark shadow of the 
bumper year. are complaints sift­
ing back about Cee grades and 
poor keeping quality.
Workers already have left the 
“assembly lines” at some of the 
smaller plants in the Vernon dis­
trict. Dolph Browne expects his 
machines will grind to a halt on 
Saturday. Although some work 
remains at the Vernon Fruit Un­
ion, operations will cease for a 
week or 10 days during the festive 
season .and when resumed, much 
less than capacity staff will be 
required to man the small, remain­
ing run. ,
It consists of the winter vari­
eties, Rome Beauties, Newtowns 
and Wlnesaps. These are not widely 
produced in the North Okanagan. 
To the south, the pack may not 
be finished for a few weeks longer.
Plant;managers supervise with a 
little less strain .. ■ The urgency to 
get the apples packed and on their 
way, to make room for others In 
temporary storage, hds gone. Green 
fingers .of inexperienced help have 
long Blnce acquired a professional 
polish from handling the fruit.
Apple Packing




Members of the 1947 Vemnn 
City Council are as follows!
Mayor David llowrie.
Alderman Fred V. Harwood.
Alderman E. B. Cousins.
Alderman Cecil Johnston.
Alderman T. R. B. Adams.
Alderman Donald D. Harris.
Mayor llowrie was re-elected 
by acclamation for bis fourth 
term. Alderman-elect Adams led 
the poll in last week’s elections. 
Also placed in office at this time 
were Alderman Harwood, begin­
ning his fourth two-year term, 
and Alderman-elect Harris.
Aldermen Cousins and Johns­
ton will conclude their two-year 
terms at the end of 1947.
N o  O n e  H e r e  
I n  H o u s in g  
D i s t r e s s
Emergency Shelter Scheme 
Awaits Applicants Who 
Are Entitled To Aid
Everyone on the original list of 
those in need of emergency shelter 
In Vernon “has been given every 
opportunity” to take up residence 
In the city’s scheme at the military 
camp site and there Is still room 
for three or more families, re­
ported Maj. M. V. McGuire, ad­
ministrator, a t the Monday night 
Council meeting.
Of 40 familes on the list, all 
have been notified that suites are 
available; most have replied; 18 
have booked accommodation (three 
are non-veterans) and 15 have 
taken up residence.
“ They are all very- happy 
and are planning a  Christmas ; 
party in the large hall, for­
merly the officers' mess,” said 
Maj. McGuire.
With no f u r t h e r  alterations 
needed there are still available 
two ■ two-roomed suites and one 
three-roomed suite. A few other 
quarters could be made available 
in a third building with minor ad­
ditions to equipment there.
Nevertheless, M a j o r .  McGuire 
turned down one applicant, and 
his action was endorsed by the 
Council. I t was a man with a 
family of eight who had recently 
arrived from Saskatchewan. The 
opinion of the Council was that if 
this family were allowed to take 
up residence, people from-far and 
near would flock to Vernon Just 
to secure living • accommodation.
“We can now take anyone who 
wants accommodation, if they are 
■justified,” said Maj. McGuire.
The Council has made it clear 
from the beginning that only “dis­
tress cases” would be * considered! 
Veterans were given the first pref­
erence, but now that all such 
applicants have been provided for, 
civilians living in the city in un­
healthy or unsanitary conditions 
ipay secure assistance through the 
emergency shelter scheme.
It is estimated that the plan will 
be a paying proposition, Fuel sup­
plied by the city for the commuity 
kitchen serving seven families In 
one barracks block was running 
into a high expense, but It -has 
been possible to arronge for indi­
vidual stoves In the suites in order 
to cut down this cost. .
Council Moves to Avoid End of 
V.L.A. Scheme for Vets’ Homes
City W  ins First Round On 
All Day Thursday Closing
The City of Vernon has won the first round and Is appealing 
for a technical knock-out In the legal battle to determine the valid­
ity of the All Day Thursday Closing By-law. According to a judg­
ment handed down last week by the Chief Justice of British Colum- , 
bia. If Safeway Stores, Ltd., wish to contest the by-law, they must' 
again serve the city with notice of application to do so. This would 
place matters back where they were almost four months ago when 
the company first moved to contest the by-law. However, the City 
Is appealing the Chief Justice’s decision in an 'effort to destroy the 
chance given for Safeway Stores to start afresh.
The technical struggle of the past two months began when 
notice to the city to appear was given by the company lh October. 
Four days’ notice was required. One of the four days allowed was 
Thanksgiving Day, which solicitors for the city pointed out was not 
permissible because It was a statutory holiday. The Chief Justice 
upheld this, argument in his decision, thus preventing continuation 
of proceedings to quash the by-law. He did allow the company to 
start all over again, however, and this Is the point now being ap­
pealed by the city. >
C l o s e  M a r g i n s  E l e c t  T w o  
N e w  M e n  t o  C i t y  C o u n c i l
Even Support Given Candidates of Civic 
Betterment League, Retiring Aldermen
Two new aldermen will sit on the Vernon City Council 
in 1947 as a result of last Thursday’s closely contested elec­
tions. Theodore R. B. Adams, 33-year-old veteran of five 
years in the Canadian Army bowed into civic affairs at the 
top of the poll,'leading Alderman Fred Harwood by 11 votes. 
Alderman Harwood was re-elected for his fourth term. 
Third alderman-relect is Donald D. Harris, who nosed out 
Alderman Walter Bennett by 18 ballots. Alderman C. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson was only .12 votes further down the list 
and H. Leon Irvine followed 30 votes behind.
U n p a r a l l e l e d  E n t e r t a i n m e n t  
A t  R o t a r y  C l u b ’s  I c e  S h o w
Silver Blades of Western Canadian 
. Artists Contribute to Glittering Show
Scintillating spectacles, designed and staged by Verna 
Miles Fraser; a galaxy of stars and starlets, spicy Interludes, 
by variegated comedians, a three-year-old genius on skates • 
and a royal pageant culminating In the crowning of the 
Queen will be Included In the program of,the,F ifth Vernon 
Rotary Club Carnival that will bo staged' In the Vernon 
Civic Arena Friday afternoon and Friday evening, Decem­
ber 27, and, Saturday evening, December 28.
Tho Friday matinee will start
Result of Polls 
On Election Day
. Box score in last week’s election 
is as follows:
Elected to the Council:
Mayor David Howrie, by acclam­
ation.
Alderman-elect T/, R. B. Adams, 
569.
Alderman Fred V. Harwood, 558. 
Alderman-elect Donald D. Har­
ris, 463.'
Defeated CouncU Candidates: 
Alderman Walter. Bennett, 445; 
Alderman C. W. Gaunt-Steven­
son, 433;
H. Leon Irvine, 403.
Elected to the School Board:
Mrs. H. L, coursier, by acclama­
tion. - :
Dr. Hugh Ormsby, by acclama­
tion.
Dr. Hugh J. Alexander, 827.
P. S. Sterling, 713. ’
Defeated School Board Candi­
date:
Guy P. Bagnall, 371 
Hospital Building Bylaw' passed 
by 85 percent:
For, 844; Against, 146.
Canadian Legion Tax Remission 
Bylaw passed by 72 percent; 
For, 688; Against, 253.
Despite stormy weather most of 
the day, twice as many electors 
turned out as last year when less 
than a third of those on the vot­
ers’ list cast a ballot. Almost half 
of those qualified to do so exercised 
their franchise last week.
Elected to the board of School 
District Nq. 22 were Dr. Hugh J. 
Alexander, with 827 votes, and P.
Sterling, re-elected with 713. 
Ballots marked for Guy P. Bagnall 
totalled 371.
The $283,000 bylaw for the con­
struction of a  new hospital was 
endorsed by 85 percent of the rate­
payers who went to the polls. Re­
mission of taxes for 10 years on 
the property of the Vernon branch 
of the Canadian JGegion also was
Will Santa Claus 
Get One Free?
For those who may feel lh 
danger of becoming lost , when 
Vernon streets arc changed 
from names tq numbers, copies 
of tho f now map’ of tho city 
soon will bo v available at the 
City Hall at tho cost of $25 
fcaoh. The lost rtiop of the city 
was made. In June, 1913.
Tho new day-out was pre­
pared , .from n,, eompleto aerial 
photographic survey 'made of 
the olty; Drawn, to A, scale of 
200 feet to the Inch, It measures 
84. by .72''Inches, and will bo 
printed , on linen.
Friday at 3 p,m„ nnd the Friday 
night' performance at 8 o’clock,
, TlVq Saturday, night performance 
will bo aided by the stores arrang­
ing to oloso at 8 .o’olook and will 
start at 8.30 o’olook,
Among tho headline attractions 
will bo Joanne Matthews, Gold 
Medalist of Vancouver, whoso act 
Is known ;us. "Youthful Sophisti­
cation," Joanne'staged this number 
at the meant Vancouver, Rotary 
Show and took tho huge oapaolty 
audience' by storm. She has won 
her eighth figure test nnd so, Is 
qualified for the gold medal, being 
tho only holder of this on tho 
Canadian Pacific' Coast,
Another hond|lnor will bo Shield 
Smith of Winnipeg, who was a 
> loo Onrnlvul 
(Continued on Page O. Ool, 6)
Beekeepers Elect 
Officers; Plan for 
Instruction Series
Association Headed by 
L, Fuhr Who Will Serve 
Third Term as President
At the recent annual meeting of 
the looal division of the B.O. Honey 
Producers' Association, Leo Fuhr 
was re-elected president for, hls> 
third term, Other of floors for the 
now year are as follows; vice- 
president, ; I ,' Toombs, Armstrong; 
scorotary-treasurer, D, Kormode; 
auditor, A, Sasgos. Directors In­
clude F, Goertz, O. Carter, J, Bo- 
boy, W, Palmer, J. Vealo, F. Bott- 
sohon, G,, Robb, B, Bottsohen, J, 
Golstllngor, A, Russell, A. Basgcs 
and G. Jones, Lumby. President 
Fuhr also was chosen to represent 
tho association on tho central ex­
ecutive, Mrs. V. Blxby, retiring 
soorotary, was Naccorded a hearty 
vote of thanks for her untiring 
efforts during two years In office, 
Prior to ,the election ,of officers 
and tho reading of , the annual re­
ports, W. H. Turnbull, assistant 
apiarist, screened - a most enter­
taining film,' "The Realm of the 
Hanoybeo.” Loaned,, by! tho. U,8, 
Department of Agrloulturo, tho 
film was watched with groat eh 
thuslasm by, tho audlonco, It do 
plotod tho llfo .oyolo of tho honey- 
Deokeepers Elect 
(Continued on Pago 8, Ool, 0)
V e t  P i e s  S a v i n g  B r i d e  i n  F l o o d
................ ' ~Son of Vernon Fdiplly Moot* Tragic Em
3 R R 8 R4, Ool, 8),
Gordon, Graaslok, who lost.hte 
life oy 'exposure while rescuing Ills 
wife ; and "throo-year-old ^daughter 
from flood wators which cascaded 
through Bowness Park, west of 
Calgary Is well known in Vomon,
. .  . rasslok, rosldo at 817 &wl 
Street, Mr, Grasslok, Sr. is in, the 
employ, of tho'Vernon Irrigation 
District, tho first intimation they 
had of the accident whioh took
th«*Ufc|*0f*t^lr*<‘8Q-yw:»oid^wnt
a.' veteran of five years overseas
service ,wlth the R,0,A,, was in a 
nows broadcast, Tills was followed 
by'-ftftelegram"' a’ few'hours Utter, 
when Mrs. Grasslok and daughter 
Miss Phyllis Grasslok, loft , for 
Calgary. , ,1 '
As far m  Is known tho,flood 
“-wft«Hcaii*ert-by«'Bn-lce"Jamvln'»>
. tho Dow . River, west of Cal­
gary, which dlvortod tho flow, > 
through tho park.
The dead man,, his wife Marg- 
Aret,'!ft*BritUh„warL.brlde^wha.oftma< 
to Join her husbitnd from Scotland
only six" wooks, .ago, and their 
three-year-old" daughter, Anno 
lived in on«v,of .twosomes on low 
land about , 100 yards west of tho 
bridge entering tho1 park. The 
wholQ park was Inundated to 
depth of, seven feet, ’ ' - 1 
**neftid^ntt“wof“*the^otherw’house 
located 50 yards west of,tho GraS' 
slok resldenoo, said thoy were 
awakbnod at 2,10 a,m, when the 
house shook And flood WAters wero
(Continued on Page 4, Ool, 4)
M i lk  M u s t  
C o m e  F r o m  
T h e  B o t t l e
. Cafes May Charge 10 Cents 
Per Glass But Must Fill It 
From Bottle Before Patron
When anyone orders a  
gla$s of milk in a cafe, he  
may now demand that it be 
brought to him  in a half- 
pint bottle which m ust be 
uncapped “in the presence 
and sight of the customer.” 
The privilege is accompan­
ied by a five cents increase 
in the cost of the beverage.
These new regulations are the 
combined result of Wartime Prices 
and Trade Board rules, action of 
Dr. George Elliot, director of the 
North Okanagan Health Unit, and 
a elty bylaw.
Recently the W.P.T.B. announced 
that the price ot  milk served In 
restaurants and 'cafes may -go up 
one cent per fluid ounce, or to a 
maximum of 10 cents ’per half 
pint. Dr. Elliot considered that 
this allowed proprietors a fair 
profit If they sold milk from the 
half pint bottles Instead of from 
bulk as previously, thus he re­
quested the CouncU to enforce 
bylaw already on the books. This 
bylaw prohibits cafes, restaurants 
or lunch counters from using milk 
pumps, dippers or faucets and 
from re-filling bottles from bulk 
milk and re-capping them on the 
premises;
For some time these regulations 
have not been enforced, because 
celling prices prevented vendors 
from realizing a profit from milk 
sold in accordance with the bylaw. 
In addition, there were not enough 
half-pint bottles to allow the milk 
to be purchased and served in, the 
required manner. Now, both these 
conditions have improved and the 
bylaw wUl be enforced.
In  sanctioning such action, Ald­
erman Fred Harwood asked J. W. 
Wright to circularize proprietors 
regarding the regulations before 
they were enforced. He also sug 
gested that milk vendors be not! 
fled so that they may arrange for 
sale to restaurants and cafes in 
half-pint bottles. ,
The following statements from 
the successful candidates were se­
cured after the election.
Alderman-elect T. R. B. Adams: 
am very conscious of the faith 
placed In me by such a goodly pro 
portion of the taxpayers of Ver 
non. It is my earnest hope and in' 
tentlon that during the next two 
years no single individual shall 
come to consider that faith mis­
placed."
Alderman Fred V.. Harwood: "I 
wish to express to the citizens of 
Vernon my appreciation of their 
continued support, and II shall act, 
as In the past, in an endeavour to 
prove worthy of their confidence 
In me, 1 ... ■ 
Alderman-elect Donald,D. Harris: 
I t is a great satisfaction to have 
seen such a big turn-out of voters 
and to have won In such a closely 
contested election, I hope the elec­
torate will" get" behind the Council 
and assist them to their fullest 
ability,"
On behalf of the Hospital Board, 
K. W. Klnriard, chairman, Issued 
tho following statement:
"It Is indeed very gratifying to 
have received such splondld, sup­
port from ,our cltlzons to the by­
law to provide funds for tlie build­
ing of tho now hospital which Is so 
urgently needed,
"Tho members of the Hospital 
Board now will bo able to proceed 
with confidence toward the future, 
knowing that our citizen body is 
awaro of the necessities required 
for tho care, of tho slok apd In­
jured, and I s . supporting them 
wholeheartedly,"
vwwws/wvvvwwwvwvvywsA/wy
L a n d  S a l e s  a n d  L i c e n s e s  
C r e a t e  C o u n c i l  D e b a t e s
Variety of Applications Dealt With
At Monday Evening’s Council Meeting
Problems of licenses and land sales occupied considerable time at 
the Monday night Council meeting. Most easily disposed of was the 
application of Norman J. Mraz, 847 Mara Avenue, for permission to saw 
wood. Earlier in the year such requests had provoked considerable dis­
cussion because several woodsawyers < who made this a < year-round 
business appealed for protection against those who Jumped In for the 
busy winter season. The Bpeed with which Mr. Mraz was given his li­
cense Indicated, resignation of tho. Council to the foot that they were 
powerless .to do anything about It.
'City Fears No More Houses To Be Built 
In Area Set Aside; Still Room For 30 Units
Prompt action was endorsed by the Council to prevent 
officials of the Veterans' Land Act from quitting assistance 
to veterans who wish to build in the Schubert Street subdi­
vision in Vernon. A t the Monday night Council meeting, 
Alderman Walter Bennett stated that five applications for 
assistance under the scheme had been turned down by the 
V.L.A.
“I think this Council should take drastic action,” said 
Alderman Bennett. “I know it is the intention of the D.VA. 
to disregard their agreement with the city regarding the  
disposal of the balance of the lots on Schubert Street.”
When the land was acquired by the V.L.A. for homes 
under the small holdings scheme, the city sold it to the gov­
ernment for the nominal sum of $1, and agreed to keep the  
tax rate at a definite level for a period of years. So far, 20 
homes have been built in the scheme and there is land for 
about 30 more.
“Three veterans in this city 
who applied for assistance In 
building In this area have re^ 
celved word to the effect that 
■ no farther help Is considered 
in  this regard,” continued Ald­
erman Bennett.
Lack of applications was the 
reason given by an officer of the 
VJjJl., he maintained. This officer 
had said that only five or six 
applications had been sent In.
‘‘Others have heard that no more 
Is , being done so they did’ 'not 
apply.” 'countered Alderman Ben­
nett.
Mayor Howrie explained that a 
veteran must , submit with his ap­
plication a  plan of the house., he 
intends to build! Underv present 
conditions, “a man thinks twice 
before submitting an application”; 
on these terms. J - .
Alderman; Eked : Harwood sug-: 
gested that the Council write the 
Department of Veterans’ Affairs 
and ask for a definite statement 
of their Intentions in regard to the 
balance of the lots. Mayor David 
Howrie favored this Idea, owing to 
the necessity for the city to plan 
for water services; which may be 
required in the area "next year.
“One thing we should not lose 
sight of,” said; Alderman Bennett, 
“Is that very few, If any places In 
Canada, are on the same basis as 
this scheme.”
Quoting from the bylaw, Aider- 
man Bennett,claimed that the city 
had a “stranglehold" on the VJ^A! 
regarding the possible sale of the 
land not in accordance with the 
government’s original plan.
If they (the VL-A.) are going 
to break the agreement we could 
break It too," commented Aider- 
man Harwood! •'
“But If we break it, it Is only; 
going to ' harm the veterans," re­
plied Alderman Bennett.
The Council will - endeavor to 
contact government officials In 
order to clear up the; situation and 
assure continuation of the scheme.
Holiday W eek ' 
Publishing Day
Christmas D ay  falling on 
Wednesday this year, with Box­
ing Day on Thursday, The 
. Vernon News will publish Tues­
day morning instead of Thurs­
day. A d v e r t i s e r s  and corre­
spondents "are urged to; have 
their copy hr this weekend. The 
. following week the paper will 
be published on T h u r s d a y ,  
January 2.
* ------ ;-------;---------------------------- k
Trade and Industry 
Officials Spend 
Day Here This Week
In Vernon and district points 
on Tuesday was a party of: four 
members of the B.C.. Department 
of Trade and industry who spent 
the day surveying business condi­
tions and contacting business 
heads and inspecting plants.
. Members of the group -were R. 
S. O’Mera, trade commissioner of 
the department; Lt.-Col. 1L F. E. 
Smith, recently appointed indus­
trial and trade representative in 
London, England; J. G. Gawthorpe, 
secretary of the Bureau of Recon­
struction, and Lt.-Col. G. Y. L. 
Corsley, field representative of the 
bureau for this area.
An informal luncheon was ten­
dered the visitors by the executive 
of the Board of Trade Tuesday 




Two of the threo aldermen oloot- 
od and both tho now school trus­
tees had been backed by tho Olvlo 
Betterment Leaguo, Tho threo 
present aldcrmon who stood for ro- 
olectlon ran Independently, but ap­
pealed Jointly for support,
, There wm almost perfectly 
oven division of support by the 
clcotorntc • of League candi­
dates and aldermen socking re­
citation, Ballot* oast for the 
three aldermen totalled 1436; 
for League candidates, 1435,
In addition, practically the same 
number,, of votors marked 
straight "League tlokot" a s  put 
their X's beside tho threo aldor. 
men seeking rorclootion, Tho Vor< 
non Nows 'reporter "salnplod" 200 
consecutive ballots, In those rop' 
resentatlvo groups 10 percent so 
looted Bennott, Gaunt-Stevenson 
Harwood, and 15 percent votet 
Adams,,Harris, Irving, Sixty peri 
cent divided tholr votes among 
League1'candidate* and ‘ present al 
dormon, Tho remaining 10 poroont 
"plumped" for only one or two 
namos Instead of placing threo SC's 
on tho ballot.
Out of approximately 1,050 bal 
lota oaat In eaoh of the four sec­
tions of the voting 15 for aldermen




Will Advertise Valley Air 
Services Across the Border
An airline through tho Okanagan 
Valley, as a link In flight, from Spo­
kane, Wash., to Alaska, will bo In-' 
vostlgated by tho B.C. Interior Avi­
ation Counoll, as a result of recom­
mendations made ̂  at tho annual 
meeting of tills organization In 
Kelowna on Sunday, Newly olootod 
secretary of the counoll, L. S, Wil­
son, Kelowna, has been dlrcoted to 
inquire Into this possibility through 
oontaot with Ool, Wallaco of Vfal- 
laco Aviation Services, Spokane, 
Another effort. to Interest 
American planes In uhIiir valloy 
facilities will Include tho distri­
bution of government regula­
tions of visiting aircraft. This 
publicity will bo sent to Cham­
bers of Gommoroe throughout 
Washington, Oregon nnd Call- , 
fornla,
To aeBist Interior contros in de­
veloping airports, the' counoll will 
qsk tho Department of Transport 
"to proparo and publish a sonic of 
fixed airport development roqulro- 
tnonts In relation to tho various 
typos of planes In use,"
It is felt by tho Vernon Aviation 
Council - that such a statement 
might have provontod the situation 
In which tho Vornon airport was 
predared according to specifications 
laid down by D.O.T. officials, only 
to have requirements Increased to 
a point whore the olty is finding It 
dlffioult to secure 'the additional 
land needed to got a license.
Rutland representatives woro wel­
comed to thb mooting of lire Inter­
ior Aviation Counoll for tho first 
tlm e^G th 'er’njentMS'^Teprefl'efnted/ 
wore Kelowna, Vornon, Armstrong 
and Kamloops,
’ Offlaors elected for the com-
The license of William Gach, 
salesman of A ‘ line of household 
produots, presented a . problem 
which was left - for solution'" In 
committee discussion,- - Mr. Gach 
asked why ho was requested to 
pay a $50 licence every six months 
when salesmen of similar lines 
were allowed to peddle for $5, J. 
W. Wright,,olty clerk, stated that, 
at the discretion of tho Council, 
taxpayers were given special con­
cession In this regard. Mr. Gaoh 
pointed out that' he had rented 
a homo In tho olty since 1031 and 
that one of the favored tradesmen 
lived four miles from Vornon. Fur­
ther discussion was reserved for 
committee,
Not In General Interest
Tho problem of J, A. Sasges' 
application for a gasoline vending 
sorvlco In conjunction with his now 
parking lot was thrashed out In tho 
last , committee sessions and'' be­
cause "suoh a project at the (point 
mentioned is not In tho general 
Interests of the olty," tho npplloa 
tlon was refused, It was also point' 
cd out that when Mr, Sasgos made 
tho request In Oatober, ho know 
tho Council wns against It. At that 
time tho objoetlon ralsod was ■ In 
regafd to. tho fire hazard It might 
create, Aooordlng to Mr, Sasges, 
ho had soourod tho advice of Fire
Land Sale




Vernon Firm Makes v 
Offer In Memory of 
One of Their Employees
To perpetuate the memory of a 
Vornon Jsoldier, Russell .Metcalfe; , 
aged' ID, killed In action in Italy, 1 
a private or semi-private ward In 
tho now .hospital will bo equipped 
by tho Pioneer Sash and Door Co. 
Ltd. Mr. Metcalfe was an employee 
of ..this firm prior to enlisting, F.F. 
Beckor made, this proposal to the 
Board of tho Jdblleo Hospital at 
Its meeting Tuesday evening, His 
offer'was received with gratitude 
and enthusiasm,
The ward will be known ns 
tho "Itusscll Metcalfe Memorial ' 
Ward.” ■ ' 1!
K. W. Klnnard, chairman, ex­
pressed satisfaction that ratepayers 
had sanotloncd the building of a 
now hospital by suoh a big ma-1 
Jorlty and thanked all concerned,, 
It was emphasized during the 
meeting that funds used for publi­
cizing the bylaw prior to tho elec­
tion were donated. No hospital 
monies wore used for this purpose.1
Tho City Council will be ro- f 
quested by the Board to press urg­
ently for speedy aotlon regarding 
tho Military Nurses' Homo, so that 
It may bo used when tho present 
homo Is removed from Its present' 
site. Th,o Board decided this was 
an emergency.and' will deal, with’," 
tho situation as suoh, Dr, IX. J. 
Alexander pressed tho point, No1 
time should bo lost, ho said, to, 
complete tho required negotiations,!
woro spoiled, 22 for sohool trustee* Ing year are a* fololwfli Preil-
n d b n f c e d 'O T ' W V ^
. . I.'T. l: ’ ■ 1
Recipients of Social 
Allowance To Get Bonus
A special'Christmas gift will,be presented to each of 
approximately 50 persons In Vornon who are receiving 
social allowances,1 Through co-operation of olvlo and 
municipal yfQltare sorvlco^, heads of,families will receive* 
$3,20, and single persons will bo given $1.20,
Cheques will bo presented this week, or before Christ­
mas. , " ■ '
,r . .̂.Theae.. grqntp. do. no|i. apply...to .old-ago .panBiqqqyB. orJfo . 
recipients of mothors’ allowances, The majority of tho 00 
persons reoolylng social, allowances in Vornon are single 
unemployables, A similar grant will bo mp,do throughout
Page Two
T ra d e  B o a rd  S k i T r o p h y  C o m e s  to  V e r n o n | r ra^ ,raX TOM”’
M W £  H tO RW O F SPORTS/
C urlers All Set to 
Go This W eekend 
I f  W eather Holds
You'll declare that the 
delicious flavors of our 
aerated waters are cer­
tainly tops in enjoyment. 
Try them today. . .
Workmen started laying Ice In 
the weather holds, sportsmen of 
the rock and broom will be able 
to take up the ancient sport again 
on Sunday or Monday. Armstrong, 
farther to the north, was able to 
get a few days’ head start and 
some of the Vernon enthusiasts 
are planning to compete in’ the 
Celery City today, Thursday.
Officers of the Vernon Curling 
Club, elected at Its an n u a l‘meet­
ing last Thursday, are those who 
have served the club so well In 
past years. President Is again Dolph 
Browne, and secretary-treasurer, 
Lionel Valalr. The executive mem­
bers Include Ellwood Cross, E. O. 
Sherwood, Dr. A. J. Wright, Alex 
Green, Jack Ried, Hugh Me 
Glaughln and W. Rogan.
Plans for artificial Ice curling 
rinks In the vicinity of the Ver­
non Civic Arena again had to be 
abandoned because of the continu­
ing high cost of materials. ■’
☆
Prime Minister of Canada 12
M tCU LLO C U'5
AERATED W ATERS
• OKANAGAN SPIOAL OBYGiNGARAL&
Prime Minister W. L. Mackenzie 
King celebrated his 12nd birthday 
on Tuesday, December 11, amid 
speculation 'as to whether he will 
ltad his party in the next general 
elections. The Prime Minister has 
set a record in length of service 
to the Dominion.
C i t y  P l a n k  A r t i s t  W i n s  
S i l v e r  S t a r  D o w n h i l l  R u n
)rive fo r Hockey 
unds Boosted by 
$250 G ift of City
The Board of Trade Trophy returned to the North Okanagan on 
Sunday when Ray Hunt won the Silver Star downhill ski race. Hunt, 
formerly a member of the Grouse Mountain and Nelson Ski Clubs, now 
of the Veraoh Silver Star Ski Club, covered the three-mile course in a 
record time of 8 minutes 1% seconds. Hot on his heels was Don Smuin, 
of the Penticton Ski Club, who crossed the line In 8 minutes 2 seconds, 
one-quarter of a second behind Hunt.
Snow conditions were almost per-'
A house depends on the depth 
of your pocket but a home de­
pends on the depth of your heart.
m u m ARENA'm e
S c h e d u l e  D e c .  1 9 - 2 5
Thors., Dec. 19— Carnival Rehearsai, 3:30 to 7 :30 p.m.
General Skating, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 20— Carnival Rehearsal, .3:30 to 7:30 p.m.
General Skating, 8:00 to 10:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Dec. 21— Hockey Practice, 7 :00 to 12:00 a.m.
Skating, under 16  years, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Skating, 16 years and over, 8:00 to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, Dec. 22— Hockey Practice, 7 :00 to 11:00 a.m.
Figure Skating Club, 12:45 to 1:45 p.m. , 
General Skating, 2:15 to 4:15 p.m.
Monday, Dec. 23— Hockey Practice, 1 :30 to 5:30 p.m.
Hockey Practice, 7 :00 to 11:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec.24— Hockey Practice, 9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
Skating, under 16 years, 2:00 to 4:00 p.m. 
Skating, 16 years and over, 7 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Dec. 25— NO SKATING.
Sunday Skating Club Tickets .................. . 4 for $1.00
Sold in Strips of 4  Tickets Only 
Tickets must be purchased from the ARENA before Sun­
day. Positively no ticket sales on SUNDAY. Persons 
wishing to rent skates must have an extra admission
ticket.
SKATE RENTALS.......... ................................... 25c
Skates Sharpened
feet for the downhill classic which, 
viewing Its duccess, will become an 
annual event on the city winter 
sports calendar. The course was 
covered by six Inches of powder 
snow on top of a crust varying 
from a depth of four, feet on the 
top to 18 Inches at the finish. The 
run was packed smooth by the con­
testants as they climbed to the 
starting mark at the Ski cabin.
Several flurries of snow on 
Sunday morning nude the 
course a  little slower and also 
made waxing difficult. Some of 
the contestants guessed the 
right combination of wav but 
i others 'were less fortunate and 
‘ this important factor had a 
lot to do with the varied suc­
cess of the contestants. Runner 
1 up, Smuin, had the fastest 
skis on the course and, if it. 
had not been for a spill on the 
way down, he would have been 
well out' in front. On th e . other 
hand, Hunt's skis were not as 
fast but> with experience in 
downhill racing- he made the 
whole course the right way up. 
The race was very close with 
the first seven contestants crossing 
the finish within one minute of 
Hunt. These seven and their times 
weer as follows: Ray Hunt, Ver­
non, 8 min. 1% sec.; Don Smuin, 
Penticton, 8 min. 2 sec.; Russ 
Cross, Vernon, 8 min. 16 sec.; 
Ole Jordhusmo, Vernon, 8 min. 
16% sec.; Bill Attrldge, Vernon, 8 
min. 40 sec., Bill Hack, Penticton,
8 min. 50 sec: - *'
' The title race was preceded by a 
Junior event over the  same course. 
This race was started by official 
starter,* Jo e . Peters, a t the ski 
cabin at 2.30 and exactly nine 
minutes and 31% -seconds later 
young John Hopping roared across 
the finish line. Hopping is one of 
Vernon’s younger plank artists and 
his ability and style were obvious 
by his excellent time. Ian Morrice 
was runner up in this event with 
the time of 11 minutes 6% seconds.
Right behind Morrice came 
little Sonny Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Cecil Clark of this 
city. Sonny entered the race 
"fo r the fun of U" with no .,/ 
thought of placing. His time 
was 12 minutes 42 seconds. He 
is one of the youngest skiers 
in the local organization- and 
the cup holders had better 
watch i their titles in a  few 
short years.
Keith Cameron, one of the en­
trants In the Junior event, had an 
argument with a  tree shortly after 
the other contestants with a bent 
pole and wrenched harness, but 
without injury. Whether he hit 
the tree or, like the woman driver, 
the tree hit him, Is not known, 
but he took his misfortune In good 
grace and will try again next win­
ter.
The finish was watched by quite 
a number of spectators, but, the 
nature of the course prevented 
them from seeing more than the 
last two turns. The road as far as 
Tuckers was In excellent condition 
and if this fact had been known 
even more supporters would have 
turned out to cheer the winners 
as they soared across the finish.
S c h o o l  H o o p  
S q u a d s  L o s e  
T o  K e l o w n a
The Vernon High School boys' 
and girls’ hoop quintettes returned 
to this city late Friday evening a 
little less Jubilantly than  when 
they left, and a little wiser about 
the game of basketball, after drop­
ping their initial games to the 
Kelowna High School teams. The 
Vemon boys lost a  heartbreaker, 
22-21, in overtime and the girls 
fell easy prey to the older more 
experienced Orchard City gals.
The two boys’ teams were even­
ly matched and the contest was 
nip and tuck all the way with the 
lead being tossed back and forth 
from one side to the other. Ref­
erees Weddell and Pillar were kept 
busy handing out a total of 25 
free throws in an attempt to keep 
the game resembling basketball.
With about a minute of reg­
ulation time to go the Vernon 
aggregation found themselves 
two points down. Determined 
not to let Kelowna have the 
victory, Wally Janicki eluded 
his cheek long enough to drop 
the ball into the basket and 
■ tie things up a 19-19.
The captains of thC" two squads 
elected to decide - the victor by 
playing a five minute overtime 
period. This period had barely be­
gun when three or four of the 
players, from both teams, pounced 
on §. rolling ball and, incidentally, 
on each other. Claiming that he 
had blown his whistle before the 
rough play took place, referee 
Weddell waved one Kelowna player 
and two Vemon lads, Seaton and 
Janicki to the sidelines for the 
remainder of the game. With this 
change in the lineups and without 
two of their stalwarts, the locals 
had their backs to the wall. A new­
comer to the Vemon High,. Keny 
Jones, did his best for the Vemon 
quintette when, shortly after his 
appearanoe in the game, he put 
Vemon ahead by two points. How 
ever, weakened by the loss 
Janicki and Seaton, the Kelowna 
rushes proved Just two much in 
spite of the fine playing of guards 
Dick Douglas and Alan Macdonell 
as the Orchard City squad tied the 
game on a basket and then won 
on a converted free toss.
In  the girls’ game the Kelowna 
High School gals Ju s t had too much 
playing experience for the local 
youngsters, who, for the most part, 
are beginners. This team has the 
makings of a really fine aggrega­
tion and with more practice and 
a few more games they should be 
able to hpld their own with any 
high school team in the Valley.
The Vemon teams were as fol­
lows: Boys—D. Douglas, '-A. Mac­
donell, W. Janicki,' R. Wong, P. 
Thorstelnsson, K. Jones, D. Bealr- 
lsto, V. Laban and B. Seaton.
Girls—H. Joe, D. Schram-Stead, 
T. Buffum, P. Laldman, O. Kur- 
charsky, D. Denison, S. Elkle, K. 
Mcdunle, F. Bruels, J. Price, L. 
Glock.
The Hockey Booster Campaign 
committee may now count on a 
committee’may now count definite­
ly on a 8250 donation' approved by 
the city council on Monday night. 
When approached a few weeks ago, 
the Council preferred to turn over 
the request to next year’s city 
officers with a strong recommenda­
tion for support of the Vemon 
Amateur Hockey Association. How­
ever, the statement of expendi­
tures presented to the annual pub­
lic meeting of citizens on Tuesday 
of last week showed that more 
than $1,000 remained of the $4,000 
set aside for donations by the city 
for the year 1946. When this was 
brought to the attention of Coun­
cil members, they approved the 
$250 grant to assist in the current 
campaign to raise $2,500.
“We are not actually giving it 
to the hockey club, we are giving 
It to the community,” commented 
Alderman E. B. Cousins, In prais­
ing the efforts of the association in 
fostering sport among- the local 
boys. Alderman Fred Harwood also 
commented the work being done 
among the young people.
1
D E C C A
R E C O R D S
McNamara's Band—
• Sung by Bing
Crosby..................$1.00
Oklahoma Album with 
Original Cast ....$6.40
A  Christmas Carol—  
Ronald Col,man ..$5.50
M A K E  IT  A
Record Christm as
C H IL D R E N 'S  




Friday, Thirteenth , 
Blamed for Poor 
Luck a t  Cribbage
Scores In the local cribbage 
league reached a new low,'as far 
as most of the teams were con­
cerned, with last Friday the thir­
teenth receiving most of the 
blame.
However, the Lions picked that 
day to roar, and with the league 
leading Men’s Club team as op­
ponents, rolled up the highest 
score of the week and climbed up 
to seventh place.
The Legion and W.O.W. changed 
positions again with the former 
team1 taking over second place by 
a slim majority. The Rebekahs 
continued to slip and have now. 
dropped eleventh spot, putting the 
three “all lady" teams in the last 
three places.
Following are the teams and 
scores In order of standing for the 
week ending December 14
V e r n o n  badminton players 
emerged with a two-match lead 
over Kelowna after a gruelling 16- 
match day of competition. I t  was 
even-Stephen in the men’s doubles 
and mixed doubles, but the Vemon 
ladles made it three to one In 
their class.
Results are as follows:
Men’s doubles: E. Dodd and E. 
Winter vs. R. McGloymont and V. 
Schroter, Kelowna won, 15-8, I l ­
ls, 15-8; E. Dodd and E. Winter 
vs. T. Cullen and H. Earle, 15-6, 
15-4 for Kelowna; W. Gordon and 
R. -Light vs. R. McCloymont and 
V. 8ohroter, 15-8, 8-15, 15-12 for 
Vemon; W. Gordon and R. Light 
vs. T. Cullen and H. Earle, • 15-6, 
15-4 for Vemon.
Ladles’ doubles: Miss J. Husband 
and Miss B. Husband vs. m im  j , 
Austin and Miss J. Fraser, 15-10, 
15-12 for Vemon; Miss M. Roff 
and Miss B. Baillie vs. Miss Austin 
and Miss Fraser, 15-12, 10-15, 11-15 
for Vemqn; Miss M. Blakeborough 
and Miss R. Lansdowne vb. Mips 
J. Husband and Miss B. Husband, 
15-10, 14-11, 11-14 for Kelowna; 
Miss Roff and Miss Baillie vs. Miss 
Blakeborough and Miss Lansdowne, 
15-12, 15-11 for Vemon.
Mixed doubles: Miss Austin and 
Mr. Dodd vs. Miss Roff and Mr. 
McCloymont, 15-12, 18-11 for Kel­
owna; Miss Baillie and Mr. Earle 
vs. Miss Fraser and Mr. Winter, 
15-10, • 15-1 for Vemon; Miss J. 
Husband and Mr. Cullln vs. Miss 
Lansdowne and Mr. Gordon, 15-10, 
15-6 for Vemon; Miss Blakeborough 
and Mr. Light vs. Miss B. Husband 
and Mr. Schroter, 15-3, 15-4 for 
Kelowna.
Miss Austin and Mr. Dodd vs. 
Miss Baillie and Mr. Earle, 15-8, 
15-11 for Kelowna; Miss Roff and 
Mr. McCloymont vs. Miss Fraser 
and Mr.. Winter, 15-8, 15-9 for 
Vemon; Miss Lansdowne and Mr. 
Gordon vs. Miss B. Husband and 
Mr. Schroter, 15-10, 15-8 for Kel­
owna; Miss J. Husband and Mr. 
Cullln vs. Miss Blakeborough and 
Mr. Light, 15t3, 8-15, 15-5.
No One Ever Regretted Buying Quality . . j ust 
Received d Shipment o f . . .
M i l  White Shirts
BOXER SHORTS ajid M AN ABOUT TOWN TIES
Remember, shirts are white, sizes 1416 to 16 only.
SCARVES
Wool knit . . . . .  $1.59  
Silk and wool.. $1.95
WORK SOCKS
Heavy wool ^ocks,
pa ir..................  89c
Light weight socks,
p a ir ...... . 39c
Wool socks___ _ 75c
g l o v e s









FOR MEN'S AND BOYS' WEAR 
Barnard Avenue Vernon, B.C.
Men’s . Club .............. ....... .24J511
Legion _____ ___
W.O.W. ........... . ........_24^K)
Scottish Daughters ..----- J4.1I2





WJV. ■.................. .... _ .....̂ 23,697
Rebekahs ...... ..—...33,684
Pythians ............ ..... ..........33,437
Snow, Cold Sweep British Isles
War-weary, cold and rationed 
Britishers are coping now with 
the worst the weatherman can 
produce. Devastating floods, gales, 
fog, snow and ice. Suffolk and 
southeast Kent are covered with 
snow. • In  London temperature 
dropped . to 26 degrees Sunday, 
which is cold In the British Isles. 
Sunday, generally, was the coldest 
day this winter. Cuts in electricity 
supply are . threatened If the cold 
spell continues.
Fish that live near the surface 
of water have large eyes, while 
those that live deep have small, 
weak eyes.
Twas the Night Before 
Christmas— on Decca, 
by Fred Waring, 
Album 350 ........$4.20
Mr.. Pickwick's Christmas 
— Narrated by Charles 
Laughton,
Album 379 ........ $4.00
C O L U M B IA
R E C O R D S
V IC T O R
R E C O R D S
Perry Como—•His latest •
1 and his greatest album.
CP 3 .................... $3,00
A Song Program by 
James Melton,
Album M-947 ...,$4,00 » 
John Charles Thomas 
singing concert favor-v 
Ites, Album
DM-966 ’ ............ $4.00
Helen Cprroll and The 
Satlsflers with Ole But­
termilk Skies, Victor
Record ................ .75c
Rumors Are Flying— Sung 
by Betty Rhodes, Vic- -
tor Record ..............75c
Carols of the English 
Yuletlde, Victor Chapel 
Choir. Album 1 
P-42  ..$3,00
The Sleeping Beauty 75c. 
W illiam Tell ...... .........75c
All Baba and The..,
40 Thieves.....„T.v„75c
Beauty and the Beast 75c 
The,Golden Goose ....„75c 
The Three Little Pigs 59c 
Alice In Wonderland 59c 
Cinderella............ ,......59c
N O T I C E
r e  R o t a r y  I c e  C a rn iv a l
TICKETS NUMBERED 254 
are  fo r F riday  Evening Perform ance
TICKETS NUM BERED 255 
are  fo r S aturday  Evening Perform ance
Please check your tickets and verify performance 
number accordingly. •
ROTARY CLUB OF VERNON
Hockey P ractices 
G et Up Steam  fo r 
League M atches
t u a x / e m
THE MAN MHO DOESNT 
LOVE CHRISTMASTIDE. 
SHOULD SEE A DOCTOR. 
THERES SOMETHING THE 
MATTER WITH HIS HEART/
W atkin Motors will be closed all day both on Decem­
ber 25th and December 26th. We ask that all our 
customers make sure their gas tanks are full for this 
holiday dose dawn.
When calling to get your tank filled, be sure and look 
over the assortment of Car Accessories, all suitable 
to-Christmas Gifts. In stock now . . . Driving Lights, 
Fog Lights, Grills, Hydraulic Bumper Jacks, Wheel 
Trims. These are just a few of the articles in the 
largest stock of car accessories in Vernon.
J
O f A T K IN  M O T O R S  LTD
FORD.MONARCH •  F0R0-FERGU90N TRACTORS
5 R L E 5 a n d  SERVICE
-------- ---------------- V E R N O h f  ---------------------------
BRITISH COLUMBIA'S OLDEST ESTABLISHED yrt r fDEALER
Little Red Riding 
Hood' .............. ,59c
Myrtle the Turtle ......59c
Frank Sinatra, singing the 
Coffee Song...........75c
. Dinah,Shore,.with You 
Keqp Coming Back 
, Liko o Song...........75c
n





IN BOOKLET f o r m —  
Songs of the Zoo....50c
CHILDREN'S MUSIC—  
On Columbia and In 
Album Sets.
The Little Red Hen $2.50  
Cinderella ............. $2,65
Getting up steam for exhibition 
and league matches Just around 
the comer of the New Year, hookey 
playerB are turning out with en­
thusiasm for the steady grind of 
practices, '
Plans for Intermediate games in 
Prince George during the Christ­
mas holidays have fallen, through, 
but the Juniors have practically 
completed arrangements to travel 
to Rovolstoke on Saturday of this 
week for a .game with a mixed 
Intermediate and Junior team 
from that centre.
Praotlcbs for tho coming week 
are as follows;
Saturday, Deo, 21—Juvonllcs, 7' to 
8,30 a.m.; Midgets, 8,30 to 10 a,m,; 
Bantams, 10 to 12 noon,
Sunday, Deo, 22—Juvonllcs, 8 to 
9, 80 a.m.; Intermediates, 0.30 to 
11 a.m.
Monday, Deo, 23—Bantams; 1.30 
to 4.30 p.m.; Midgets, 4.80 to D.30 
p.m,[ Juveniles, 7 to 8 p,m.| Inter, 
mediates, 8 to 0.30 p.m,; Junior, 
0,30 to 11 p.m,
Tuesday, Deo, 24—Bantams, 0 to 
11 a.m,; Midgets, 11 to 12 noon,
Bowling Alleys Will 
Double Space E arly 
In  the  New Y ear
M
|“l / r a S T E R N T A “P P M
> Oppoilte Empren Theatreft, t "’I 1* 'll;' i if ‘J 4 ? I ' V* W PHQl
t ■ i , i’ >i i11, 1.1 11 1 , i m I, ., i 11 fj, i t , 1 i J , 1' h | ‘ VK , 11 *1
Del Mar1' Bowling Alloys will 
double Its space early In the new 
year by adding six moro alleys 
in an. extension to.the east, ac­
cording to plans disclosed at the 
Monday night oounoH meeting, Xel 
Monsoes and L. O, Dafoo have so- 
cured1 permission from the Oounoll 
to begin exoavatton of a basement 
adjoining the Mohoruk, building 
In which1 they arc now located, 
When"" plans are ’ completed, * 'a' 
building will bo orooted over tho, 
site: but In order to oontraot Im­
mediately for the now bowling .al­
leys, the proprietors sought nor-, 
lo h n o ^ to tru o t^ th o n d d m o ^
Is  Your L ast Chance






OVAL and ROUND DISH PANS 
ALUMINUM WARE ,
ENAMEL WARE 




Just arrived, > a shipment
Royal Albert Bone China Cups 
and Saucers, Smartly do '
gaily colored,
Fijom... ........
With tho prospeat of having only
w  ' ............. ..a street level roof on It for a few 
months, Tills they will be allowed 
to do, providing the'root), of the 
.bulldlngu^ls^Added^-wnhlQMtlD
months,1 ' ' 1 ....................
GAMES
TABLE TENNIS SET 
BINGO GAMES 
SKILL





PYREX COLOR BOWL SET
128 ox.—.72 ox,—40 ox,—16 ox,
A new iet of fourhoat-rcilitmt bowls 
In (our beautiful permanent colon. 
2% time*, itronger thin ordinary 
bowli, For mixing, baking,'serving 
and »tor|ng,




Thli let of attractive dishes make* a 
LuR T ft.ft* ̂ |}° bindloli Interchange. 
£ !S 7P,‘? •" ,thrM dlaboa. Cm lo  
Vi- m ,,ovo *nd oven cook­ing—Neit to nve apace;

















PLASTIC TEA SETS 
DOLES' FURNITURE
Ed.
, SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE -
Residence Phone 7571,3,, SPORTING GOODS PAINTSStore Phone 80
nip %-h
m m m hM HilM AM
Thursday, December 19, 1946
Drunk Gets Six Months For 
Having Stolen Property
The rum v u  his undoing. Ad* 
rlen Ohevreflls was sentenced In 
District Court on Wednesday to 
six months In prison for having 
in his possession stolen goods tin­
der the value of 935 after being 
nicked up by Const. Edward Dunk 
Jn a drunken condition a t the rall-
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
way station two weeks previously. 
The goods recovered Included a kit 
bag and a pair of trousers, part of 
the loot taken during a break-in at 
the home of George will, just out­
side the city limits beyond Mara 
Avenue, West Also tost at toe 
time were four bottles of liquor, a 
larfe portion of which Const Dunk 
suggested Ohevreflls had used to 
get himself Into toe condition 
which lead to his arrest.
•  • •
/
GENTLEMEN
Did you ever realize what flowers do for a woman? 
*four thoughtfulness in giving her a corsage of beau­
tiful fresh flowers to wear to that party or New Years 
Eve Dance will make her sparkle.
P.S.— Find out what color her dress will be and we 
will help you to choose the right corsage.
F .  H .  H A R R I S
PHONE 325
Open Monday and . Open All
Tuesday Evenings Day Thursday
MMKfeaMNMMAMUMOlMKMaaM
La vington Hunters 
Out on Sunday 
For Last Shoot , i
LA VINGTON, Dec, 15.—Quite a 
few hunters were out again cm Sun­
day, toe last day for deer. Most 
of toe local men have “bagged" 
one deer through toe season. Prom 
latest reports coming in, Harry 
Watson's big buck stands a good 
chance of toe best head and ant­
ler-spread at Bulmans limited.
The Lavlngton Christmas concert 
and tree will take place in toe 
school on Friday of this week, 
December 30, at 3 pjn. The after­
noon is considered best on account 
of toe younger children taking 
part or wanting to get a glimpse 
of Santa Claus,
Program and details of Christ­
mas concert will be in next issue 
of The Vernon News'. Many friends 
of lavlngton people across Canada 
and in Great Britain still take a 
great interest in local news and 
especially at Christmas time.
Bruce Jeffers and Billy Patter­
son are patients In Vernon Jubilee 
Hospital this week.
Joe Kowal has returned from 
toe Prairies to spend toe winter 
months at his home in Lavlngton.
Roy Kirk returned from hospital 
on Monday of this week.
Mrs. John Chambers of Kelowna, 




TO THE VERNON FIRE 
DEPARTMENT FOR THE 
PROMPT and EFFICIENT 
SERVICES RENDERED 
DURING THE FIRE TO ” 
THE SMITH BLOCK.
ALICE M A N N
N ational Athletic 
Club Boxing Team 
Now In  Training
All the recently formed Nation­
al Athletic Club boxing team needs 
Is a few dozen pair of gloves and 
they will be well on their way to 
the Golden Gloves Tournament.
Despite the difficulty in obtain­
ing equipment toe would-be boxers 
are going ahead with their train­
ing. They are getting In shape 
and- learning the finer points of 
toe art before: they enter a  ring.
Chief Instructor Ray McMul­
len It being assisted by BUI 
“Noodles" Knox a  fighter of 
some renown in the ring and 
incldenUy in the lacrosse’field. 
With these-two instructors the 
youngsters will be learning how 
the right way.
The number of enthusiasts is 
increasing dally and McMullen and 
Knox claim they they have ex­
cellent material to-work with. By 
the time toe Golden Gloves Tourn­
ey rolls around, several of toe 
youngsters should be ready to put 
Vernon on toe map as a boxing 
town.
The members of toe National 
Athletic Club meet In toe City 
Band Hall every Tuesday evening. 
After the new year toe executive 
will try to make arrangements to 
obtain the Women’s Institute for 
one other week night so that toe 
mmebers may meet regularly twice 
a week.
Along with the boxing equipment 
toe Club has ordered a  new set'of 
uniforms for- the bantam hockey 
team which it has undertaken to 
sponsor. They hope that the Uni­
forms will reach the city before 
the youngsters take to the ice for 
their first game.
V e r n o n  S e n i o r s  D e f e a t  
S u m m e r l a n d  H o o p s t e r s
The Vernon Senior B’s got their revenge for an early season defeat 
when they downed toe Summerland Senior B aggregation 32-29 in toe 
Scout Hall on Friday evening.
The game didn’t  come np to expectation as far as speed and 
sharpshooting wen concerned and it was the quarter before 
the contest opened up enough to become exciting. The two 
were evenly matched and the cheeking was too close to make a fast, 
high-scoring game.
Juvenile Shoplifter Hod 
Large and Varied Loot
Loot of a Juvenile shoplifter ap­
pearing before Magistrate William 
Mbrley in Juvenile Court on Wed­
nesday included a safety razor 
set, three memo books, a  large fist 
fu ll. of lead pencils and fountain 
pens and a  cap pistol. The youth 
was placed on probation by Magis­
trate Mbrley.
New Zealand lies about 6,000 
miles from toe continental land 
masses of Asia, Africa and toe 
Americas, and twice that distance 
from Europe.
KINSM EN
CHRISTMAS C A R O L








THE WAY TO PEACE
READ
“THIS EARTH ONE COUNTRY”
By EMERIC SALA
Quotation from Chicago Sun: "The author presents a 
plan,for a new ethic, a world religion which would 
break down all barriers—social, political and re­
ligious." This book may be obtained from The Nolan 
Drug and Book Co., and from the Vernon Public 
Library.
This Ad Inserted by Vernon Baha’i Group
I .O .O .F .
A N N U A L  D A N C E
DECEMBER it
CANADIAN LEGION AUDITORIUM 
Admission 75c
-  9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
R O M  A I N  E O R C H E S T R Al
GIVE HER A 
PERSONAL GIFT
DU BARRY—  ,
These lovely Beauty 
Aids in Xmas dress, cor­
rectly matched. Priced 
from $1.00 to $12,50.
MOLLINARD-—
Beautifully groomed 
toiletries in Wooden M ir­
rored boxes, priced at $4, 
$5,75, $7.50 and $10. '
EVENING IN PARIS—  
Sots. , , These popular 
and lovely cosmetic, sots 
priced’from $1,10 to $25,
BARBARA GOULD—
1 Beauty ' and Toiletry 
| Sots, something that will 
delight her, From $2 to 
the Rod Leather Set at 
$io,  1
r evlo n  Na il  sets—
Always a lovely gift 
for that someone hard to 
choose for, a t  prices from 
¥1 to $12.50: ' ' 1 !
PEGGY SAGE N A IL ’SETS 
Lovely manicure and 
n a i l  polish-' ensembles 
, from $1 .to $7.50, ■,*
b a th  l u x u r ie s — '
Both Salts, Colognes,
w ^ D u s f l l f ^ P d ^ l ^ p T a r
cums, all Ip the most al­
luring of odors,
..finis to yonr Xmas Shopping
Complete Tour G ift List at
2 > o u a / a d  P k a b m a c if . .
*i*?W$(*





14 aaaIco ro ̂ o Ho Rrl 0 Ilk
Gleam
Evening In Paris 
■ ■ DeRaymond , 
Chanel
These popular and well known Perfumes from 83c to $14 




Seaforth, $3 to $7.50. 
Mollinard, $3 to $5. 
Shaving Brushes, $1.25 
to $8. ’
Razors, 49c and $1.
, The new Gillette Raz­
ors at ,$5. . *
SULTAN ,
Shavers Outfits, $2.50  
and $3.
SPORTS, CLUB for Men, 
$3 and $6.
PIPES—
Klrstans, $9 to $17.50  
French Briars dt $5.00 
and $7.50,
Real Briars at $4.50,
PLAYING CARDS,
POKER CHIPS,
CR IBB AGE BOARDS,
’ LEATHER CARRYALLS, ■
M ILITARY BRUSHES, In 
Nylon at $5, $3,25 and 
$4,50,
LEATHER WALLETS . : -.;
From $1 to $10.
— and many other Items 
■ that will please him.'
STATIONERY—
Lovoly Boxed Station-
W f ^ K s r r a i c o i r r a
appropriate gift for Xmas 
from 60c to $5,
In  toe first frame it looked as 
though the locals were going to 
have it all over the visitors when 
they chalked up a 9 -  3 lead with 
Bus Barnett, Jack Wills, Bill Ward 
and Jack Inglis doing toe honors 
for V e r n o n ,  and Walsh and 
Thompson for the Summerland 
squad.
Die second quarter was turn­
about as the visitors found toe 
hoop while the locals made ruslibs 
that Just didn’t pay off. Barnett 
and Bill Ward, two regular high 
scorers had a night off and could 
not seem to make toe ball «ink 
through the net. H ie southern 
quintette's seven tallies in this 
quarter were split between Walsh, 
Thompson, Clarke and Tata, while 
Vernon's scoring was done by toe 
two tall men, Jack Inglis and Ron 
MOClymont.
During the third quarter, 
the play was still slow but get­
ting a  little rougher as the 
referees handed out quite a  
number of personal fouls, most 
of them to the Vernon lads, 
who were trying (or the basket 
and were’n t being careful how 
they did it. Both the teams 
' were good for three baskets 
and a converted free toss.
The play, peeped up a little in 
the final frame and the small 
crowd were forced onto their feet 
to applaud occasionally as Sum- 
merland’s Clarke, and Vernon’s 
Jack Wills dropped long shots from 
well out on toe floor. Clarke gave 
the Vernon squad quite a scare as 
he brought toe southerners to 
within one point of* victory in the 
dying. minutes with three long 
shots. Wills and Inglis, however, 
were not to be outdone and scored 
four and . six points respectively. 
Although the Summerland team 
scored' as many tallies as Vernon in 
the last two stanzas toe early 
lead told, they were on the wrong 
end of a 32 - 29 count when the 
final gong went.
The game was a disappointment 
after the Vancouver battle and 
neither of toe teams displayed a 
very smooth- style of play. How­
ever, the Vernon fans know that 
their team is capable of better 
things and feel that the game was 
.ust an off night.
In the preliminary the Ver­
non lassies swamped the Sum­
merland girls 29-14. The Ver­
non quintette built up an.early 
lead when they doubled the 
score on the visitors in the 
first two frames. Aud Hale and 
speedy Maureen Treheame led ' 
the local femmes with eight 
counters apiece,. followed by 
Joan Husband with seven, while 
M. Tada led the visitors with ' 
seven. Although the game was 
not particularly fast, the Ver­
non team showed considerable 
skill in finding the basket, es­
pecially Aud. Hale who scored 
several perfect corner shots.
The next game on the Scout Wall 
floor will be played tomorrow, Fri­
day, when the Kamloops Klippers 
meet Nick’s Aces and the Vernon 
Senior Girls tangle with the Main­
line city Senior lassies.
The teams were as follows: Ver­
non Seniors—B. Barnett 3, J. 
Fowle, D. French 2, B. Ward 4, 
J. Inglis 12, E. Ward, J. Wills 9,
R. McClymont 2, R. Cross.
Summerland—J. Walsh 5, J.
Thompson 4..D. Rand 2, G, Mont- 
ford, J, Vanderburg, G. Clarke 14, 
R'. Biaglonl, B, Schiber 2, N. 
Scrlber 2, N, Thompson 2, D. Tata.
Vernon Intermediate A. Girls—J. 
Sparrow, A. Hale 8, I. Inglis 2, N. 
O'Keefe 2, B.. Harris, J. Husband 7,
S, Clarke 2, M. Treheame 8, ' 
Summerland Girls—P. McArthur
2, J. Orandon, M. Tada 7, H, 
Blernes. J, Howard, M; ItfhYd 4, T, 
Guldl 1, M. Keys,
, • V ■ 1 *
Lavington H unter 
W ins Game Contest 
For Best Deer Head
With the season over and too 
last deer head in apd measured 
up, J, W. Davis, Lavlngton, was 
declared winner of too game con­
test sponsored by Bulmans Ltd. 
The antler spread merited “21414 
p o i n t s ,  ono and three-quarter 
points ahead of too runner-up, 
bagged by I, Dawo, also of Laving- 
spaco for ono year and two dozjjn 
tom ;To Mr, Davis go,,freo locker 
assorted packages of frozen fruits 
and Vegetables, or an alternative 
cash prlo of 910.
Other sportsmen soourlng flno 
spreads among tho 40 ontored In 
tho contest rated as follows; H, 
Butters, BX district, 211,%; L. rtco- 
daba, Armstrong, 100%; o, D, Os- 
borno, Lavlngton, 188; II, E, Wat­
son, Lavlngton, 104%; and Oeorgb 
Dungato, Vernon, 180%,
Through an error In computation 
It was reported last wook that Mr, 
Watson’s animal hold too record 
with 244% points. Tilts should have 
boon 104%, as quoted above,
John Oasorso, olilof calculator 
for, the contest, roportod thnt the 
antlors brought In by Mr, Dungato 
wore probably tho finest ho had 
over soon, They monsurod tho 
widest of any in tho contest, bolng 
23% Inches on tho Inside and 33% 
Inches from qxtromo point to point, 
Under tho system by which the 
contest was conducted, Mi’, Dun- 
gate’s entry lost out baoauso there 
wore only four points on the 
antlers, Others, whioh Mri Oasorso 
tormod "Vfroak horns," showed up 
to 10 civi l  points, which ran up 
tholr score, but which did not 
make for Auoh good, clean displays,
Practice Puts 
Polish on City 
Hockey Team
The first month of hockey prac­
tices has brushed the summer cob­
webs off Vernon puck chasers and 
toe talent being revealed promises 
to develop sparkling finish as toe 
boys rub shoulders in coming com­
petitions. Coach, Clarence M niw 
has provided The Vernon News 
with toe following round-up on 
players and their possibilities.
“The Intermediate picture looks 
better with every practice. Among 
the stalwart stand-bys of former 
years, again attending workouts, 
are: Les Smith, Bill Simms, Len 
Postlll, Mike Zemla, BUI NeUson, 
Fred Janlcki, toe Green brothers, 
Emory and Gerald, “Sonny” Me­
llon , “Smokey” Tremblay, “Chuck" 
ReUly, Gordon Hale, and Hugo 
Schultz. These men are being 
aided by several likely looking new 
prospects who have only recently 
taken up residence in Vernon.
"Arrangements almost have been 
completed for the Intermediates to 
Journey to Prince George for a 
two-game series on December 28 
and 29. This wUl prove a real test 
for toe locals. Fans will remember 
that in the coy Cup playdowns 
last spring toe Northerners dis­
played plenty of promise for. toe 
future. Thus, the Vernon boys wUl 
be able to take the measure of 
their power In these exhibition 
matches.
“Fred ‘Smith’s Juniors are shap­
ing up well. If toe necessary com­
petition can be arranged, this club 
will give any centre in British 
Columbia a real run for honors, 
come the play-offs.
“The Juveniles and Midgets also 
are getting the kinks smoothed out. 
As in the Junior class, toe Juv- 
eniles have a  raft of fine material 
to choose from and, with plenty of 
tough games during the .winter, 
they too will be/iheard advancing 
along the playdown trail.
“Much progress has been made 
In the formation of a four-team 
Bantam loop. Some 50 candidates 
have been split up Into four squads. 
With several workouts weekly on 
tap, these youthful, future greats 
before long will be providing Ver­
non citizens with some fine enter­
tainment.”
YOU WON’T  NEED MISTLETOE 
IF  YOU GIVE HIM SOMETHING 
FROM HARRY’S!
Ties from ...........$1.00 Garters from ........ 35e
Braces from ........ 50c Armbands ............... 35c
Belts, leather and plastic, fro m ...........................75c
Gloves, lined and unlined, fro m ...................   $2.25
Sleeveless Sweaters, blue and t a n ................... $3.95
Pullovers, sleeves and pockets ....................... $5.95
Zipper Sweaters ....................    $5.75
Laurentians ..................... $ 15.95
H A R R Y'S  CLOTHIERS
Opp. C.P.R. Station Vernon, B.C.
Sunday School 
Christm as P rogram




Comer Tronson and Whetham
P ic tu re s . . .
SUNDAY MORNING
December 22, at 11 a.m. 
/T h e  Christmas Story"
in Full Color 
> and
SPECIAL MUSIC
at 11 a.m. and 7:‘30 p.m.
, WORSHIP WITH US!
• KINSMEN .
N EW  YEARS EVE
D A N C E
AT THE SCOUT HALL
« >
> Featuring . . .  <
NORMIE BROWN'S
"THE MEN ABOUT TO W N " ORCHESTRA 
Dancing 9:30 to 2:30





PHONE .600 VERNON, B.<C.
XJLa x h JLh .
DO YOU NEED
T I R E S ?
WE HAVE SOME IN STOCK
600 x J.6 6 Ply
- 650 x 15 4 Ply
650 x 15 , 6 Ply
650 x 16 6 Ply
650 x 16 4 Ply
700 x 16 "4 Ply
750 x 16 6 Ply
, 750 x 20 10 Ply
Oil Replaces Coal
In Britain, too, switch-over from 
coal to oil for generating stations 
Is making still further progress, 
^WlflMdonnikgeneraUngM.atAtiQn, 
which supplies tho entire London 
Underground railway system with 
current la now to bo converted to 
oil burning, Tho .London Pasaongqr 
Transport Board announces that aIV#1 AAA i :»1>m  «. !i..l k..iSft,
bo
savintrof *70,000 * tons* of-coni-v/tll 
effected by this* conversion,
? , * , . !#,■■■■. ■ t • , ■ ’ ' V < ‘
M c D o w e l l  M o t o r s  L t d .
A t Our New Location on Railway Ayo. 
TEXACO fir McCOLL FRQNTENAC PRODUCTS
.. - ”■ i f ' f    I''' ; . I ■ " t . '
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YOU’LL BE PROUD TO 
K EEP FOR H E R ’TIL 
CHRISTMAS
Repeal Pending 
In Victoria On 
Store Closing
VICTORIA, Dec. 18.—Decisive de 
feat of Victoria's referendum on 
compulsory all-day closing of retail 
stores has led the Citizens Com­
mittee to demand repeal of the 
provincial legislation at the spring 
session.
The referendum, which provided 
the first test of public opinion on 
the issue, asked Victoria voters If 
they were In favor of all-day clos­
ing of retail stores. The result was 
an emphatio “No"-by 4,788 to 2,758, 
almost two to one.
The Citizens Commltee, which 
campaigned against all-day closing, 
is now urging repeal of the amend­
ment which permits city and muni­
cipal councils to order all-day clos­
ing on petition of 75 percent of the 
merchants of a class. It will com­
municate with city councils and 
Boards of Trade requesting of re­
peal.
“The citizens of Victoria have In­
dicated their wishes in no uncer­
tain terms,” said E. A. Mallett, gen­
eral chairman of the Citizens Com­
mittee. ‘This should be a guide to 
the provincial government which 
should now repeal the amendment.
Honseokts-Coats
A LUXURIOUS YET PRACTICAL GIFT
CHENILLE . . .  ;
Baby chenille in white, pastels and high 




BRUSH RAYON . . . AMERICAN SATIN  
PRINTS
An exceptional range for your choice. Bright 
shades . ‘ . bright prints . . . both housecoats 
and robes in this collection. Styles that are 




Kiddies W ill 
Ride Sleighs 
A t Own Risk
If Santa Cluas brings sleighs 
to Vernon children on Christ­
mas morning, the kiddles will 
have to try them out at their 
own risk. The Council found 
It Impossible to leap the legal 
hurdles barring a proposed 
plan to close one or two streets , 
for sleighing only. Had they 
gone ahead with the. proposal, 
they would have faced suit for 
damages from residents barred 
from access to their homes by 
car. <
Two other damage suits are 
currently being pressed against 
the city. One, a claim by Jos­
eph Shykoskl for expenses re­
sulting from cancellation of a 
water permit, will be heard In. 
County Court In Vernon on 
Friday. The other, Involving 
trespass and destruction of 
trees on Valentine K u l a k ' s  
property, will, be heard a t the 
January sessions.
Two D am age Suits 
A gainst City on 
County Court L ist
Two damage suits against the 
City of Vemon were among the 
long list of civil cases on the 
docket of the County Court which 
opened at the Court House on 
Wednesday. His Honor Judge J. 
Ross Archibald presided. No crim­
inal cases were scheduled at this 
sitting.
One case Involving the city will 
likely be heard on Friday morning. 
Joseph Shykoskl Is suing the City 
of Vemon for unstated damages to 
cover expenses which he claims he 
suffered because the city revoked 
a  license granted for him to secure 
a  water connection from c i t y  
mains to his home, beyond the 
city limits. He had bought pipe 
and Installed some of it before the 
license was cancelled.
The other .damage suit was set 
over until the January hearings, 
Plaintiff is Valentine Kulak, suing 
the City of Vemon and F. O. de- 
Wolf, city engineer, for unstated 
damages. He alleges that some 
shade trees were cut down on his 
property by city employees, al­
though he had not given the city 
permission to do so.
Sweeping Changes 
Mooted fo r Scout 
Association H ere
Husband, Wife In Morals Charge
Mrs. Frances Caron, 20, was 
convicted of prostitution and was 
fined $50 and costs with an alter- i t
native of 30 days in Jail when she I wv»„ n  
appeared before Magistrate William 
Morley- In police Court on Wednes­
day. Her husband, William Caron,
30-lsh, dark and trim, was charged 
with living on the avails of his 
wife’s prostitution and was com­
mitted for trial In higher court.
Under suspicion for . several 
weeks, they were arrested by Cpl.
Knox at a room in a local hotel.
Key witness In the trial was Jin? 
to Kato, of Japanese extraction.
Even with the aid of an inter-' 
pretor, Frank Duguchl, it was dif­
ficult to establish the fact that 
Kato was a Christian and could 
be sworn on The Bible. Proof of 
this fact proved fortunate because 
Magistrate Morley cold not locate 
in the statutes the proper method 
of placing a Japanese on oath ac­
cording to his national custom.
Before sentence was passed, Gor­
don Lindsay, appearing for the ac­
cused, suggested th a t Magistrate 
Morley consider the hearing as in 
a court of law, not of morals, and 
that only a fine' be’ imposed. C.
W. Morrow, crown prosecutor, ag­
reed that it was “not a case for a 
prison term."
Asked by Magistrate Morley to 
relate something of her youth and 
background, Mrs. Carson could not 
speak for choking back tears. Mr.
Lindsay recounted that she had 
been taken from her family when 
12 years of age and lived in an 
orphanage, receiving grade eight 
education. At 18 she was employed 
on a  farm and later as a  waitress.
A year ago she had married. She 
is held on bond to appear as a 
material witness in her husband’s 
trial.
Verhon Resident 
| Dies at Coast
The death occurred In Vancouver 
General Hospital on Thursday of 
last week, December 12, of Mrs. 
Eliza Sarah “Lyle" Orr-Ewlng, of 
722 North Street, Vernon, widow 
of Capt. James Orr-Ewlng. Mrs. 
Orr-Ewlng had been 111 for some 
weeks and her death occurred In 
her 70th year,
Funeral services were held on 
Monday, December 16, In Van­
couver, the Very Rev, Cecil Swan­
son. Dean of Christ Church Ca­
thedral, officiating.
Mrs. Orr-Ewlng resided during 
j the summers, up until two or three 
years ago, at Cameron’s Point, 
Okanagan Lake, where her beauti­
ful garden was known to many, >
She will be rememberd by local 
people as being the originator and 
chairman of the Okanagan Valley 
Minesweeper's Fund. This 'work 
provided comforts 'and extras for 
i the Naval Services and Merchant 
Marine of Canada and G r e a t  
Britain.
■In the first great war, at the 
beginning of which her husband, 
Capt. Orr-Ewlng, was killed in ac­
tion, she ran a canteen overseas 
and organized several others. When 
the last war broke out she tried 
to return to. England to carry on
For QUALITY and FAST 
^SERVICE , . ,
LeaveJYottrlBoUi and Benrint 
. Orders with
Hermode's Studio
“  s r - '  •*
PURSES
New pouch bags in 
black or brown . . . dull 
plastic smart roomy 
purses. A  large assort­
ment.
$ 2 - 5 °  t .  $ 1 0 - 9 5
GLOVES
In dressy or tailored 
styles. Lined gloves . . 
fur trims . . wool knits 
. . . high shtrdes. A full 
size range.
$ 1 * 0 0  to $ J S J .5 0
Mrs. Orr-Ewlng Is survived by 
her nelce, Mrs. Evelyn Harvey- 
Wllllams, of Victoria, London, Eng­
land, who flew to Canada upon 
hearing - of her aunt’s Illness, ar­
riving in Vancouver two days 
before her death. 'Mrs. Harvey- 
Wllllams Is settling up affairs here, 
arriving In Vemon yesterday, Wed­
nesday.
"Keep The Pot .Boiling;"
Says the Salvation Army
Silver and bills, donations from 
Vernon citizens, will be decidedly 
welcome additions to the cauldron 
when the Salvation Army makes 
its annual appeal “to keep the pot 
boiling” at their familiar station 
outside the Post Office on Decem­
ber 20.





F-M. SHOP HAVE A THOUSAND GIFTS FOR H ER . . .  SELECT YOURS
NOW!
Gifts She 
Will Cherish F-M. SHOP Exclusively Ltd. Ladieswear
Land Sale
(Continued from Page One)
Chief Fred Little that his plan 
would not be a fire hazard. De­
cision of the Council made no 
dlreot reference to this foot.
On-the recommendation of A. F. 
Paget, bidding inspector, W. M. 
’Coleman's application for a build­
in g  contractor’s licence was grant­
ed, I t  had been withheld a t the 
last Council meeting to determine 
If headquarters for the enterprise 
would contravene zoning regula­
tions.
i After G, J, Boor bought a lot In 
the Parkview subdivision, he found 
that Just across the road two 
houses wore being built “of a 
rathor odd appearance” and thus 
last week ho petitioned the Coun­
cil to allow him to trade his lot 
for one' in what h e ' considered ■ a
more desirable location. F. G. de- 
Wolf, city engineer, advised the 
Council* that the lot Mr. Boer de­
sired would be needed' for exten­
sion of Third Avenue to the east 
under, plans of the - Town Planning 
Commlssloil, thus the application 
was refused. ■ ■
Mr. Boor’s present lot was one 
of seven parcels Included In a by­
law given, three readings , for the 
sale of lands acquired by the city 
for arroars of taxes, Others In­
cluded a quarter of a lot sold to 
Edward Hankoy for $300; two lots 
sold to Mr, and Mrs. Donald Steel 
for $400; ono and a half lots to 
Ml1, and Mtb. r , w . Shannon for 
$450; two to William Coleman for 
$175 and ono to William Copan for 
$1 undor an agreement of oxohango 
fpr a lot needed by the city for 
street right-of-way under town 
planning, .............1 ,
Farmers Want
(Continued from Pago One)
Veteran Dies
(Continued- from: Page ’One)
When the executive committee of 
the Boy Scouts Association met 
earlier this month, C. W. Morrow, 
M L A , district commissioner, gave 
notice of motion for the purpose 
of altering the bylaws, changing 
the name of the association to 
read: “North Okanagan’’ instead of 
“Vemon,” also to extend the as­
sociation to take in all of the 
North Okanagan electoral district. 
Fourteen persons attended the 
meeting.
It was decided to form the fol, 
lowing sub-committees and a cha}^' 
man was elected for .e^ph, as 
follows: Xyf ’’
Scout HaU, L.RMTNaah; or­
ganization .and; extension, L. A. 
Popay  registration and w ar­
rants, R. H. Cooper; training 
and courses; H. G. Bartholo­
mew; finance, A. E. Brown; / 
badges and examiners, H. Fox; 
publicity, :Stuart Fleming.
It was decided to request per­
mission for all groups in the North 
Okanagan - to wear a, distinctive 
badge, consisting of a dark red 
apple on a green background. Ken 
Dobson who sponsored this motion, 
presented a .sample of this sug­
gested badge.
Mr. Dobson, a Vernon Scout of 
many years standing, was eleoted 
district scoutmaster, Mrs. North- 
cott was elected honorary member 
of th e . executive committee. „
Little Damage In The 
One Fire Of The Week
GIFT GAN DUES and 
CANDLESTICKS
’ r . . . ' - •




After the epidemic of tires two 
weeks ago, outbreaks declined and 
only one. call sent ■ sirens shrieking 
down the streets during the past 
week. It was a chimney fire at 
the home of H. Hucalak, 22 Knight 
Street, on Tuesday evening. Little 
damage was reported.
PRETTY SALTS and 
PEPPERS
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F IIU M D
JEWELLER
'T h e  Store of Happiness"
;
T h e  F a m o u s
W a t e r m a n 's
tlio farmers* case In regard to 
creamery butter. Donald Gor­
don feels no .sorrow for the 
farmer's wives and children,
\ Farmers need a John L, Lewis 
here. He brought the minors 
from slavery to m respectable 
living. He Is worth every ..cent 
of the $25,0Q0 per year ho Is 
paid by the miners. We have 
not got the right kind of men 
fighting for us,’ The laboring 
man has moro guts than the 
farming man has In-fighting 
for his rights,"
The mooting ortho association 
had boon oallod to veto on amend­
ments to .tho rulos of the enter 
prlso, relating to oleotion of direct 
ore and mattors o f, financing,., It 
was dooldod' unanimously , to pro­
vide that directors would be eleoted 
by districts and, that voting by 
proxy at the annUal mooting would 
bo arranged.* j
ativo Creamery Association won! 
over to tho, Noon plant and Inspected
.vJ 4 0 n „  ‘it*. ,W  ‘ H t li V I it ,-i...
already entering their home, They 
heard shouts for,help, Then Oras- 
slck brought his tyljjUe girl to their 
home, ■ ,
no returned and got his
' wife, who was then almost
paralyzed from standing ohcstr 
deep In tho Icy water for al­
most an hour.
Going upstream, assisting his 
wife, Grasslok had to clamber 
over a fence. Ills added burden 
and previous exertion mado the 
effort too muoh for him and 
ho became stranded on the
fenoo, where he died,
Mi’. Grnsslok was born In Man! 
tobft and enlisted in 1939, serving 
in nil Europoan theatres of war.
His parents came to this district; 
early in 1030, first settling in BX 
nroa, and later coming Into Vor-j 
non, Thoy survlvo, ns well as two 
srothors, aoorge Albort Grasslolc, 
who was docoratod for gallantry 
during the war; Terry, aged 0, at 
tiome; and two sisters, Mias Phyllis 
Grasslolc, a nurses' aid at Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital, and Elizabeth, a 
High School student.
S p a i n ’ estimates Its 1040-47 
vlUorange orop will weigh 050,000 tons
K insm en’s Concert 
On Sunday Evening
Thero will bo Christmas atmos- 
phoro unlimited at the Kinsmen’s 
second annual Christmas Concert 
on Sunday ovonlng in tho Capitol 
Thoatro at 0 o’olock, This Is a 
holiday gesture by tho Klnsmon 
Club Vn approolatlon o f  tho sup­
port given by tho publlo to their 
proioots throughout tho yeav, Ad­
mission is free, Community sing­
songs will bo led by United Ohuroh 
Choir and Vernon City Band, fea­
turing well kn6wn and best lovod 
carols, Soloists, both vocal and 
Instrumental, will add to tho pro­
gram,
Tho modem sugar beet was 
evolved from the white boot for­
merly grown as forago In Silesia,
To fight moss unemployment, 
now faotorics aro being started In 
Wales._________ ,__________
Guatemala oxportod over.4,000,- 
000 pounds of honey In tho last 
year. 1 • ______
Citation at $10.41. With match­
ing pencil $15.47, Statclelgh, at 
$10.06. Set $22.90. In Muroon, 
blue, black, grey,
(Recta MamVaciurtno Tern Included)
V , •
'7 6 o jiu i& u M &
R om antic — heart-thrilling — 
fragrance loved and remembered. 1.10; 175







S lj .9 5
It'a n “honey for tha 
money" — this grand 
new Waterman'*. Pat­
terned after Water­
man'* great 100 .Year 
Pen, It’* truly distinc­
tive — truly bcautifhl 
In a,choice of luatroua 
JewobUko color*. And 
m  for performance- 
well, it'* n Waterman's 
—with exclusive INK, 
QUADUCT feed, big 14 ' 
Kt, Gold Point. For 
“him" or “her". In 
gift sot* at $9.91—or 
pen alone at $9 99. -
. I*. t .N o t o  the narr  






your beauty in 
n sweott to* 
granco, Now p*®*'
■’•i j ; 9 e ,
$
aged in n gay, new dress, *,,NK 
blooms anew. .  • « perennial i®vo
Perfume 8,75,5.00,1,501 Toilet
i N A t t R t e r H U B B A R &
4
T W v ^ N U R T m s t f c a r c T p ;
BARNARb Av e n u e  n e x t  p o s t  o f f i c e  p h o n e  no,
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FRIDAY - SATURDAY - DEC. 20,21
TO WHICH DID HE BELONG? 1
( ^ a i t ^ M t d  o r % t ,  ̂ 0 0 " f >
* •> • 
j?v*  ■ -■/.
Mrs, Ivor Batten, formerly of 
Vernon, now of Revelstoke, was a 
Vernon visitor last Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbard, of Lar­
kin, were visitors In this city, Mon­
day. i
W ILLIAM ESTHER
P O W E L L ’ W I L L I A M S  
THE HOODLUM SA IN T
will ANGELA JAMES LEWIS
LANSBURYGLEASON • STONE /«■*•«
NOVELTY CARTOON 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9 - 
Saturday Matinee at 1 and 3
NEWS
FRIDAY NIGHT IS CHRISTMAS GIFT NIGHT
4 MORE CHOICE TURKEYS
AND 2 CHRISTMAS HAMPERS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY
Vcrnn a^d ̂ bid/U ct
Arriving in Vernon on Saturday 
morning was Evangelist Minister, 
Rev, J. D. Harbarenko, of wan 
River, Man., who will give an ad­
dress in Burns' Hall during his 
week’s stay In this city.
J. H. Crabtree arrived In this 
city Tuesday morning on a busi­
ness trip from Vancouver.
In Vemon from Armstrong, for 
the day were Mrs. J. Mullen and 
small daughter, on Saturday last.
Mrs. P. R, Flnlayson left hur­
riedly on Monday evening for Van­
couver, owing to the serious Illness 
of her brother,
Harry Williams, of this city, re 
turned to Vemon on Monday after 
spending the weekend in Van­
couver.
Mrs. T. A. McWaters left Vemon 
on Sunday to make her home In 
Kamloops, where Mr. McWaters is 
engaged In opening a new branch 
of the W. H., Malkin Co. Ltd.
Government agent, A. E. Wilson, 
and Mrs. Wilson left for Van' 
couver Saturday night, where they 
will spend Christmas holidays with 
members of their family.
Following a three months’ course 
in welfare work at the Coast, Miss 
Betty Jane Fleming, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Fleming, has re­
turned to this city.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Schorba and 
daughter, Marilyn, have as their 
guest, MT. Norman Ouellette, who 
Is on leave from the Merchant 
Navy at Vancouver.
MONDAY - TUESDAY - DEC, 23,24
# , n i l  .  ,  „  ° i .
' Nancy Price • Dam* Irena Vanbrugh • Jang DaiweH
M d e w i  DtracM by HBKRT WllCOX .  AmocM* * p*k*  Mo* OfM*
Introducing Rex Harrison, sensational star of “ANNA AND THE 
KING OF SIAM” in this delightfully pleasing story. 
ALSO CARTOON AND NEWS 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Mr. and Mrs. O. W. Hembling 
and daughter Mrs. Margaret Higgs, 
left for the Coast Wednesday eve­
ning.
Mrs. J. E. Montague is leaving 
this evening, Thursday, to spend 
a month with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Oas 
son, of North Vancouver.
Mrs. Leslie 8. Smith and Infant 
son, Scott, arrived In Vemon a 
couple of weeks ago. They have 
Joined Mr. Smith and are now Bet- 
tied In their home here.
Francis Mackay’s valuable Point­
er dog was run over and killed by 
a truck In front of his home on 
Connaught Avenue, Vemon, on 
Monday morning.
Peter Tassle returned home from 
university this week to spend the 
Christmas vacation with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Tassle 
of Coldstream.
Charles Brazier, of Vancouver, 
spent Monday and Tuesday in 
Vemon on business. Mr. Brazier 
is travelling through the Valley on 
business.
Mr, and Mrs. John S. Patrick 
and daughter, Louise, of Prince 
Rupert, are Vemon visitors. They 
will be guests of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
S. Patrick, of this city, over the 
Christmas holidays.
Dauglas MacKay, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. MacKay, Is home to spend 
the Christmas holidays with his 
family In Vemon. Mr. MacKay is 
a student at the University of 
British Columbia.
W. Lowndes will leave on Friday 
evening to spend the Christmas 
vacation with his parents In Tor­
onto. Mr. Lowndes la on the teach­
ing staff of the Vemon Prepara­
tory School.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard - Peters 
have returned to Vemon after 
several weeks spent in Vancouver. 
Mr. Peters Is much Improved in 
health following treatment at the 
Coast city.
T r a v e l l i n g  superintendents, 
Charles Cole and William Stone 
have recently been In Vemon from 
Vancouver, on a routine inspection 
of National Employment Service 
offices.
Tom Bulman, whose parents are 
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bulman, of 
this city, will represent Vemon 
United Church at the Boys’ Par­
liament to hold sessions in Vic­
toria at the end of December.
Leaving for Vancouver on Friday 
evening are Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Johnston, who will s p e n d  the 
Christmas season visiting friends 
and relatives in Seattle and Vic 
toria.
i € ? v V i &
A im ed
a t
J le & it
A Handsome TAILORED 




Mrs. M. Garrard, accompanied 
by her small son, Patrick, will 
leave Friday evening for Ft. Lang' 
ley to spend the^ Christmas season 
with the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. C. D. Hope.
Miss Carol Martin, Social Assist­
ance Branch, Welfare Department, 
Nelson, arrived In Vemon on Mon­
day, to spend three weeks' holiday 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart J. Martin, of this city.
W EDNESDAY, DEC. 25
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS DAY SHOWING




M O R G A N -M A N N IN G ;
" S f f S ^ I S S S ^
o .t.d  upon • Play t>r tiwnnea 
Otto H t i b a c h ,  0 « c « i  H a mm t f t U I n  2nd.  
S i gmund RomD«rg  and f rank Manda l
Terminating a ten-day stay at 
the Coast, which combined Rotary 
activities, business and pleasure, 
Mr. and Mrs, Archie Fleming re­
turned to this city Friday morn­
ing.
Col. Frank Barber, of Nelson, ar­
rived in Vemon this week, where 
he will visit old friends during the 
Christmas season. Col. B a rb e r ,  
formerly a resident of this city, 
Is now on the staff of the V.LJV. 
in the Kootenay city.
D. B. Butchart, Silver Creek, well 
known grower of certified seed 
potatoes, was in Vemon on Wed­
nesday on his return home 
from a meeting of the Interior 
Vegetable Marketing Board held 
In Kelowna.
Mrs. V. Note, accompanied by 
her sister-in-law, Mrs. E. Deger- 
ness with her young son, Elden, 
all of Nipawin, Sask., arrived in 
V e rn o n  Monday morning, with 
plans to take up permanent resi­
dence here.
Tickle his vanity with a 
SILK or PURE WOOL 
SCARF.
Tie your male with one 








Mrs. A. P. Proctor and daughter, 
Mrs. Carr-Harris, accompanied by 
her young sons, Michael and Brian, 
recently arrived from Port Hope 
to take up permanent residence 
in Vemon. They will move into 
their new h o m e  on Connaught 
Avenue in January.
Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Delvenne are their ■ two 
daughtrs, Mrs. Henry Copet and 
daughter; Julie, of Antler, Sask., 
and Mrs. E. Bertholet and two 
children, Guy and Anita, of Hart- 
ney, Man. They expect to be here 
until January.
BELTS with Initial 
Buckle.
GLOVES are a grand gift. 
Peccary Hog, also 
Fur Lined.
Pte. Stanley Smythe a r r i v e d  
Wednesday morning to spend 14 
days’, leave In Vemon with his 
mother and sister. Pte. Smythe is 
stationed in the Medical Corps of 
R.C.A.S.MJ3. at Chillwack, and will 
return there at the end of the 
festive season.
FOR CHRISTMAS DAY ONLY 
Matinee at 2:15 
Evening Shows at 7 and 9
Eddie Proctor, formerly of Ver­
non, now of Victoria, arrived in 
Vemon a few days ago, summoned 
here owing to the illness of his 
wife, who is now recuperating 
satisfactorily,. Mr. Proctor w i l l  






The Management and Staff of the
CAPITOL and EMPRESS THEATRES
Extend to All SINCEREST GREETINGS . . . and Wish for 
A BRIGHT AND MERRY CHRISTMAS
SEE OUR WINDOWS
at the Empress Theatre
THURS. - FRI. - SAT.
Dec. 19, 20, 21
CHARLIE CHAN
In
MON. - TUES, - WED. 
Dec. 23, 24, 25
£ •  f f a c q u e d  &  S o n
Walter Johnson will return to 
his home In this city at the end 
of the week, to spend his Christ­
mas vacation with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. Johnson, of this city. 
He has been studying at Mount 
Royal College In Calgary since 
September.
Miss' J. Topham Brown plans to 
leave for Abbotsford this weekend 
to spend Christmas and New Year 
holidays with Mrs. H. P. Hodges 
and her daughter,' Miss H o p e  
Hodges. While at the Coast, Miss 




Solid comfort for his 
. evenings at home.
A GIFT HAT 
CERTIFICATE
with miniature Hat for 
your tree.
THESE ARE ONLY A FEW OF OUR M ANY GIFT SUGGESTIONS AIMED
THE HEART OF YOUR MAN.
AT
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
“ The Gift House of the Okanagan"
“CHAN IN RIO”
Plus Feature No, 2
JOSEPH ALLAN
In
“WHO IS HOPE 
SCHUYLER”
A thrilling mystery 
mod with action,
cram*
Evening Shows at 7 and 9  
Saturday Matinees at 2:15
PACKARD
T w in  D u a l E le c t r ic  
S h a v e r
$24.50
Among those University of B.O, 
students who return to their 
homos In this olty today, Thurs­
day, . are Miss. Marlon Harris, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. D, D. 
Harris; and Miss Betty Anno Gray, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs, L. S, 
Gray. Miss Harris and Miss Gray 
will return to their studies at the 
Coast shortly after the Now Year.
Opp. Empress Theatre Est. Over 35 Years Phone 155
MEN'S OUTFITTERS
Terminating an arduous t r i p  
from tho Old Country, through 
Swodon to Canada, Rev. K. Cushon 
and Mrs. Cushon aro paying a visit 
to Vernon after eight years’ ab­
sence from tho Okanagan Valley. 
Mr, Cushon Is well known In this 
district, having boon vloar of the 
Anglican Parish In Ohaso from 1030 
to 1030, Ho roturnod to the Mother 
Country JtiBt prior to tho outbreak 
of war, following which lie served 
as padre with tho 0th Army In 
the Middle East,
Mrs. Verna Miles Fraser Is re­
turning to Vancouver t o n i g h t ,  
Thursday, to spend Christmas with 
her family, Mrs. Fraser arrived in 
this olty' last week to Instruct 
members of the Vernon Skating 
Club on routines for the coming 
Rotary Club Carnival, and will re­
turn to Vemon for this event, 
December 20,
Today's greatest shaving news—-Shaving time cut 
In half by the four smooth round heads, exclusive 
to Packard,
100% to 300%  more useful shaving sur­
face, more cutting area, more whisker 
Intake, *
Mack.loluuty





at 7 - 9:15  
Xmas Day Matinee at 2:15
Claudia
D R A K E
Raymond
H A T T O N
Mlghty-mlcro high-speed motor, self start­
ing, AC or DC, 110-120 volts,’
And to complete the combination— c 
leather travelling caso for your razor, 
separate pockets for cord apd shaver.
simulated 
fitted with
Plan that' New Year1* Eve Party now . . .  and get your, 
tickets for the Cppltol Theatre's . . .
Tickets now on sale at the Theatre , . , all seats 50c
Tfje gift that wlffaring smiles to his face, not only 
on Christmas morning, but every time he shaves,
mmmmm* ik hw tana
kMftMftMMMiMMNN
His first trip to Canada, his first 
view of Vomon and tho Okanagan 
Valloy, and his first mooting with 
his Canadian aunt wore realized 
whon tho nophow of Mrs, M, GalU- 
ehan was greeted at tho station 
Friday morning. Mrs, Galllohnn’s 
English-born nophow, D, W. Muck' 
loy, has Just rocolvod his dlsohargo 
In India from tho R.A.F., India 
Command, and ho will stay In 
Vomon Indefinitely while making 
plans for his roturri to civilian em­
ployment,
Russia will produce 24,000,000
more cans of fqod this year than 
last. , * f
In  three months Honduras has 
exported over 4,000,000 bunches of 
bananas.
Tiro 1st and 2nd Vomon .Troops, 
Boy SOout Association, aro spon'
soring tho appoaranoo In Vomon 
of Everyman's Theatre on -Tnn"-Ja u
ary 14 in tho'Scout Hall, This is 
tho first' professional oompany of 
actors to oome to Vemon In at 
least 10 years, „Tho name of the; 
play to be presented Is “Tho Im­
portance of Being Earnest.” Thpro 
will bo a school matlnoo for stud­
ents only and one evening pob
wards Soout Oomp oxponsos for 
tho two troops, If Everyman’s 
Theatre 1s given the support of
Tho majority of Vemon school 
toaohors will spend tho vacation in 
Vancouver. Among those travelling 
to the Coast olty aro: Miss O, 
Andorson, who will visit with her 
paronts until Doccmbor 27 whon 
she, will go to Rovolstoko for 
tho skiing trip with tho University 
of B.O. Outdoor Club; Miss I. Hill, 
Miss P, Rogers, Miss I. Gumming, 
Miss Joan Balloy and W. Hamilton, 
also spending the holiday at homo. 
Mrs. M, McOonnol will visit friends 
at tho Coast olty and Miss S. Kydd 
will Joumoy to Victoria. Those de­
parting for tholr homos at other 
B.O, points lnoludoi Miss M. Roff. 
Albornl; Miss A. Conroy, who will 
stay at tho Kolowna homo of her 
brother, J. J. Conroy; Miss M. Irv­
ing, visiting hor mothor at Trull; 
Miss J,. Rlohmond, whoso paronts 
Uvo at Port Coquitlam; Miss Myma 
Lang, Kolowna; Miss Bettyo Forrest, 
Powoll River, and O. H. Pillar, who 
will spend Christmas with his 
wife and throo ohlldron at Murray- 
vlllo, Teachers planning to return 
to Calgary Inoludo Miss D, Dickson 
of Toronto, who, with hor mother, 
will visit Mr. and Mrs, Jack James; 
Miss a, James, whoso home Is at 
Ardonodo, east of Calgary, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Hoy. Miss J. 
Gibson will travel to Amlsk, Alta. 
Bound for Christmas In Saskatche­
wan are, Miss. Alma Moldor, of 
Regina, and Miss Ai Stooki, Tern­
opol, ■
Vomon publlo, thorp 1s a possibility 
the oompany will return In April.




King George will broadcast to 
tho Commonwealth i and Empire 
as usual on Christmas Day, In 
B.O. his voloe will be heard 
at 7 a.m, raolflo Standard Time.
“Ha t Ha I—I foplod you Jim I That’s 
our new oook, She won’t serve any­
thing but mnlty-rloh, sweet-ns-n-nut, 
#ltat'a*arape-NuUi«Flako**far*bnak«v 
fast,”
"Well whist are we waiting for? Lot's 





"Yo», yes, of course I'm  g la d  to  sea you-who’s your cute
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“And don't forget that Orape-Nuta 
Flakes are made of two groins—wheal 
and malted barley, Thoy fcivo you oar-
musolo, pnosphorurw tocOTpnd 
bones, iron for the blood, and other 
food essentials, They taste wonderful,
They|To good for you, They’rressy to
m i a >
T! i !1l §M§I ttety
Pago Six T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
Too Much Wood Killor Kill* 
Crop* Warns Agriculture Dept.
T h e  Agricultural Department 
warns against heavy use of the 
new woed-klller, a, 4-D, on field 
crops, disclosing th a t application 
in  too large amounts can injure 
grain and sharply reduce yield.
Kelowna Alderman President 
Interior Aviation Council
KELOWNA, Dec. 18.—Alderman 
J. H. Horn, chairman of the Ke­
lowna Aviation Council, lost Sun­
day afternoon was elected presi­
dent of the B.C, Interior Aviation
body a t the annual meeting, sue 
ceeaing Mayor David Howrie, of
GLOVES




Vernon; while F. N. Oisbome waa 
choeen vice-president. L. O. Wil­
son was elected secretary, and 
Bob White, of Rutland, was un­
animously named treasurer. The 
meeting, which was attended by 
representatives of aviation bodies 
In the'Xnterlor, fully discussed the 
many problems which are hamper­
ing the development of aviation in 
B.O. Decision of the Department 
of Transport to grant a franchise 
to the Capll&no Airways Ltd., for 
the operation of a regular air ser­
vice through the Jn tirio r of 9 £ ,, 
to await** with keeh ' * *{merest.
Little Theatre, Ukrainian 
Artists, Rotary Anne’s 
Present Evening Show
Twelve rehearsals In six weeks earned just reward Monday evening 
for members of the Vernon Little Theatre, when they made their first
W i d e  R a n g e  
T a l e n t  a t  A r t  
E x h i b i t i o n  H e r e
appearance before the general public, since re-organtoatlon, in an en­
tertaining, fast-moving, laugh-loaded one-act comedy, “ Christmas In 
Skunk’s Misery” a t the Canadian Legion Centre.
smt nor I t  takee 4A00 pounds of coal to  
make a  new automobile.




SAVES ON SOAP 
SAVES YOUR HANDS 
SAFE TO DRINK 
SAFE TO COOK WITH
Scene of the play was the saloon 
of a  rough, tough western mining 
town, "Skunk’S Misery,” populated 
by 180 hardened hombres and two 
women, who did display a  so ft spot 
under all the surface hardness. 
When roving prospector, "Klon- 
dyko Smith" returns to the town 
o t'iito -m W i, MJo*dsd down with 
green backs" after y e itt of pros­
pecting, he had a  warm-hearted, 
boyishly, jubilant Idea of “throwing 
& bang-up Christmas party” for 
the “kids” of Skunk’s Misery. Only 
snag to this, was that there Just 
weren’t  any children Included in  the 
wild reckless life of the town’s In­
habitants, and theme of the play 
centres around * efforts of Saloon 
keeper, Pete, and bis managing 
wife, Amantha, unwillingly assisted 
by blustering Whiskey Joe, whose 
character is synonymous w ith his 
name, and his girl, Trixie, to  keep 
this fact from “Klondyke" and to 
try to round up children from 
neighboring villages to attend the 
party In order not to disappoint 
the expectant “Santa Claus” pros­
pector.
Pete, the saloon keeper, al­
ways "patting his foot In tt,” 
played by Alan Davidson, with 
determined, conniving Amanda, 
convincingly portrayed by Rosa 
Piggott. Doug Kermode gave a 
brilliant performance as vig­
orously adamant Whiskey Joe, 
who could only be, managed to 
some extent, by, “his girl,” 
Trixie, vividly portrayed by Bet­
ty Forrest.
An uproariously bouncing char­
acterization was given by George 
Carter in his role of boisterous 
bluff “Klondyke”. Kenny McL&ch-
Come In and See About 









lan was outstanding as the only 
child rounded up for the party, 
incorroglble cynical "Sammle,” any­
thing but a wide-eyed. Innocent 
believer In Santa Claus who caj­
oled by Trixie, “the painted Totem 
Pole,” as he derisively dubs her, 
into playing up to benevolent St. 
Nick, in return for which he is 
promised a rifle from Santa’s pack 
of gifts. “Santa” does produce a 
shooting iron—in the form of one 
cork pop gun, which drives Sammie 
to throw up his hands in despair 
and definitely give the show away. 
This climatic event is superceded 
by discovery that Sammie is none 
other than the son of Klondyke, 
a t which point the play ends in. 
ferring that the incorrigible hand­
ful is enough to pacify the exub­
erant Christmas spirit of the lonely 
victim of the wander lust.
E. P. Venables, J. Unwin and 
Miss Agnes Conroy were responsible 
for the fine sets; and Mrs. J. A. 
Douglas, Miss Helen Little and 
Miss Conroy for make-up.
Gay colorful national cos­
tumes and a  beautiful blending 
of melodlo national muslo, high­
lighted the oreheatra selec­
tions presented by the Associa­
tion of Ukrainian Canadians 
under the leadership of Ray 
Dowhopoluik.
A lively !nUi$rel&ibm ol the 
K u w risn  Danes No. 6 was given 
by xdttf members of the orchestra; 
Miss Olga Welycho, Miss Polly 
Welycho, Robert Ostafew and Sil­
ver Keryluke, as prelude to  an  
hour of operatic selections, folk 
songs, Christmas music and danc­
ing presented to an appreciative 
audience. The lilting medley of 
Ukrainian songs ended w ith a  stir­
ring rendition of Tuman and 
the steady rythmic beauty of "The 
Song of a Volga Boatman.”
Rotary Annes
Following this a hilarious, unique 
presentation "The Fatal Quest,” 
by the Rotary Annes tinder the 
directorship of Mrs. H. L. Cour- 
sler. Many chuckles were forth­
coming at the farce presented In 
an early Shakespearean . manner 
with characters giving their own 
stage direction as p art of the 
characterization, and no properties 
or scenery used. Mrs. E. Clarke, 
Mrs. L. Madden, Mrs. B. Thor- 
stelnsson, Mrs. Counter, Mrs. C. A. 
Hayden. Mrs. A. Fleming and Mrs. 
F. R. Harris, all contributed their 
share to a rollicking play presented 
in three acts.
P. S. Sterling,- assisted by 
his wife, provided a  brief 
glimpse into the mystic world 
of magic with legerdemain 
feats which Included the popu­
lar hat trick, and Chinese ring 
trick.
The evening was brought to a 
close by solo and group perform, 
ances of the. Ukrainian Association, 
which included a lively fork dance, 
“Along the Road” executed with 
agility and skill by four smiling 
youngsters, Sonja and Margie Ur- 
sulak, Annette Splkula and Lucy 
Kowalluk; rendition of “White 
Christmas” by the two Yawney 
ground provided by two mandolins, 
sisters against a haunting back- 
a violin and a cello; topped by an 
intricate dance routine by Silver 
and Pete Keryluke in  a  difficult, 
beautifully synchronized Ukrainian 
sword dance. .
Mrs. Jennie Charuk introduced 
the numbers giving a short ex­
planatory background for. each. 
Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson ac
Pin Points
An even larger number of Ver­
non a rt lovers than usual attended 
Miss J. Toph&m Brown's annual 
exhibition of her students' work In 
the Canadian Legion Centre last 
Thursday and Friday. Included In 
the attendance were not only those 
persons who understand and ap­
preciate professional technicalities, 
but also a number of people to 
whom pictures, give pleasure, and 
who enjoy the charm of creative 
work.
Also larger than usual were the 
number of exhibits from a group 
of-puulto ranging from Hugh Hid-, 
a ton, aged four years, nine months, 
to adult, students.
Xt is not possible to comment 
on all the 300 or more paintings 
and drawings exhibited, but the 
work of many of the students was 
outstanding, and the Exhibition as 
a whole showed a  marked advance 
In quality over any previous, year.
Outstanding work was done by: 
Marjorie Aldred,' whose pastels are 
always a pleasure. 8he handles her 
medium with a sureness which only 
knowledge brings. Her design is 
good and her pictures delightful In 
color and treatm ent. Particularly 
good was “Mountain Trees,” re­
cently exhibited In Vancouver.
Marion Harris, whose beautiful 
watercdlor painting “The Pool, 
Coldstream anch” showed Intensity 
of color; a strength of handling, 
good design and a  very fine feel­
ing for her medium. She la to be 
congratulated on such a good piece 
of work.
Ada McMechan’s two watercdlor 
portraits were handled with com­
mendable directness and skill* Her 
colors were pure and transparent, 
and a great delicacy of feeling was 
apparent. She could, is she con­
tinues, go far.
Myra E. DeBeck showed a  group 
of oil sketches of Revelstoke Moun­
tain. Her work has great charm, 
both of color and design, and she 
achieves the solidity of mountains 
and atmosphere pf high places by 
her simple and direct handling 
of paint.
Urusula Wilson showed several 
good watercolor sketches of which 
“The Wharf, Cameron’s Point” was 
the best. This showed good hand­
ling of still water. Her colors were 
good, and she has painted with im­
agination as well as skill.
Shirley Forester showed four or 
five oil sketches of Mount Revel­
stoke. Her . best, perhaps, was 
"Stormy Sunset.” Here the broader 
handling of paint, clear colors and 
vivid imagination have combined 
to make a charming picture. She is 
a courageous student and should go 
far. .
Joan Husband delighted many 
visitors ; at the showing with her
Individual scores approaching 
the elite 900 class were chalked up 
In various leagues bowling last 
week, with 8. Holmes bounding out 
front with a 340.
Mixed Commercial League 
High lady was Mrs. Athalle Mar­
tin, with 370, for singles and 043 
for three games. Eric Denison, 
proved best single man with 301. 
For three-game aggregate, 600 put 
Stan Chambers a t the head of his 
class. “Blue Spots” were In top 
spot with 001 for team singles, 
while Weir Brothers rolled 3,078, 
best three game aggregate.
Team standings:
Won Lost
Men’s Commercial League 
Topping this league, and all 
others reported, was S. Holmes, 
who bowled 340 in one game. B. 
Baker’s 771 qualified for highest 
three-game total and The Vernon 
News men copped ' team place in 
this class with 3,740.
companied many of the performers. ^ etc,h®stfKalfU]Mllm la ta  tmd
1 Revelstoke Mountain. The best was
Wfilr Br6l. n,>«:inmnnuHS 9
Vernon Machine No. 1 ..9 0
Red 8pots .............. .8 1
Telco ....................... 1
Nolan Drug ............... .8 1
Kilowatts .................... ..7 3
Malkins ................ ..7 3
Blue Spots _____ ___..7 3
Mac and Mao _____ ..6 3
Safeway ...................... .A 4
Meteors ___ __ _____ .A 4
Teen Town ................. .A 4
Hornets ........ ...............A 4
Dictators ........ ....... .A 4
Perks ........... ....... ....... ..4 5
Comets ___________ ..4 8
Hochalagoa ............... ..4 S
Ft. G arry s.................. ..4 B
Beavers ............ .... ..4 5
Campbell Bros. ......... -A B
Noca' "A" ___ ____ _ ..4 5
Polls ......................... 6
Big C hiefs.................. .2 7
Bigger Chiefs _____ .2 7
Noca “B” .................. J2 7
Vernon Machine No. 3 .2 7
Hudsonlans ................ ..1 8
O X 's ........... ............. 8
W atts ..... .................. 9
R.C.O.O. ..................... ..0 9
HJ3.C. ............ . --------A 4
Capitol T a x i..... . 6
City _________ _____ .4 5
K. of P. ___ __ ....... -...3 6
Big Seven Averages:
Gaines Average
J. Inglls ........... ........ a 334
M. Holland ;..... ....... A 303
C. Watson ___ ------A 187
F, Pearson .......----- .9 187
J. Douglas ................A 187
R. Nash ........... 183
S. Chambers .....------A 183
Thursdoy) December 19,
Better Farm Prices
? ce|w* tor the Owton farmers for agricultural 
ftt October 10 averaged
corresponding date In mf 
th e  Bureau of Statistic?- & &
The smallest
p u m
Malaria is one of the old,* 
known diseases in the yorld.
"Mountain Trees.” Here good de- 
Fresh fruit flavor can be restored I sign and, a freer handling of paint 
to canned citrus juices by pouring combined to produce a good piece 
the Juice back and forth from one of work. • *
container
serving.
to another just before









LOCKETS ........ $8.00 Up
STONE SET BRACELETS
PARKER "51" SETS 
$21,00 Up
STONE SET




D E A N 'S  J E W E L L E R ^
*  WATCNMAKCRS
COLLAR AND TIE' 
SETS........ $2.25 Up
Joyce Noble, aged 14, had four or 
five good water-color sketches. She 
paints with a strength and orig­
inality seldom found in so young 
an artist. The imaginative quality 
of “The Storm;’’ the lovely color of 
"Peonies” and the sense of design 
in “The Farm” are three good ex­
amples of the work of this talented 
girl.
Rodney Garrett’s pen and wash 
drawings created much comment. 
Particularly good were the por­
traits of Merchant Seamen and 
several 15-minute sketches of 
friends. He shows a sensitive ap­
preciation of line and also achieves 
a splendid likeness of his sitters as 
well. ■ ..
Kay and Mickey , Hopping were 
very highly commended for their 
work In watercolor which was ex 
ceptlonally good, also for some 
pastel sketches, executed In sum­
mer sketching camp.
Highly commcned was John 
Fulton, whose group of animals 
modelled In clay and painted 
caused much comment. John Is 
10 years old and shows a  re­
markable tactile sense and keen 
observation,
Others highly commended were: 
Adults: Barbara Frlckard, Chris 
McKenzie, Rodney Garrett, Doug­
las Wells..
Students: - Shirley 1 Carew, Joan 
Coursler, Doris Proctor, Bill At7 
wood, Donald Thom, Bob Arm­
strong, Sonjia Urrulah, Betty and 
Audrey Blroh, E. Fipld, S. McTag- 
gart, Allan Aldred,
Juniors highly commeneded 
Robert Porter, Margaret Duncan 
Juno Harrylook, Dale French, U n  
da Oampboll-Brown, Ivy and Mary 
Hayden, P. Dobson, Robert Ster­
ling, Maureen Hooper, R, Hooper, 
L, Hooper,,
Very speolal mention: "The 
Birds,” by Dale French | “The 
Fair,” by Kenneth Marco, sev­
en years; “The Farm, by David 
Steele, seven years;, "The 
Duck" by George Ormbsy,’ sev­
en years,
Olay, bowls with lids and an ash 
tray wore modelled by \ Penny • Ad­
ams, five years; Margo Wells, six 
years; II, Kldston, four years, 
months, 1 ' * ♦ . * ' ,, . . , i
E, M.eOswoll of Kelowna showed 
'many watprcolors of the district 
as well ns some of tho. Coast, Ho 
is a draughtsman of ability, being 
particularly successful In his ron 
dorlng of "Skies" which; In many 
skotohes,' form the chief Interest, 
Ho has produced some bountiful 
oloud offoots,
P, P, Maolclo, * exhibited "Winter 
| in Coldstream", an excellent ex­
ample of this artist's skillful hand­
ling of‘ water color. Ills sensitive 
I tqnnl values are well displayed In' 
T5 the painting of snow,
Team standings:
Won Lost
Kinsmen “A" ....... . ...A 0
K. of P. ................... ...A 0
‘Vernon News .......... ....A 1
Kinsmen “O” ...A 1
R.C.O.C. "B” ... 7 2
Roughriders .....7 2
Capitol Motors .....6 3
Firemen .................. 3
Lions “B" ....A 4
Noca ..... .................. 4
MacKenzies ...... .... 5 4
Teen Town ....... ......5 4
■ Bennett Hardware _.....4 5
Lions “A" ..... ........ ......4 5
Dominion Uah, ......4 5
W. H. Malkin Co. _......3 6
Kinsmen “B” ....... .... 3 6
Little .Chiefs ............. ._..A 7
R.C.O.C. “A” ........ ......2 7
Vernon Garage ....... ......2 7
Nabob’s ................. 7
City Emp. “A” .....1 8
City Emp. "B” ..... .......1 8
City Emp. “C” ..... .......0 9
Big Ten Averages
Games Averag
F. Walman ........ ...9 222
J. Lemiski . ...9 212
W. Attridge ..... ...6 208
M. Holland ...... ...9 208
A.' Balaski ............. 206
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BUY THE CASE 
AND SAVE 
2 0 -oz. f a
tin .................... l /C
Per Case, < £ 3  q q  















H. Tyrcll .......... ..  9
X. Monsees ..........  3
R. Nash ............... '.....9
S. Oldham ......   6
B. Baxter ... ..............9
Senior City League
A 283 won Stan Chambers high 
singles and 701 put M. Holland 
at the top of the three-game list. 
High singles team,, scratch score, 
was Nolan's 1,051. With handicap 
figured, the Hudson’s Bay Co. took 
high team-singles. 1,026, and three 
game aggregate, 2,967. On scratch 
basis, Capitol Taxi found their












16 o x ............
SHREDDED 
WHEAT, pkt.
GREEN BEANS, Bulmans, 
















20-oz. t in ...... 22c
PEARS, Choice, 








... X M A S  C A K E
Rick, dark fruit. * f  A L  








S U G G E S T I O N S
See the New Moon Shaped PRESTO 
TOASTER, with finger tip $ g ,5 0 Si i - 1
control. Price
FLASHLIGHTS—  $ 1 .5 0
Priced from  ...........■ up
WRIST FLASHLIGHTS—  $ 1 .3 9
Complete     I
PENLIGHTS—
P r i c e d ..........
ELECTRIC TOYS, ETC.
Our Radio Department, under Dale Donald- 
"®n«. to In a position to handle nearly all typed 
of Radian, firing your radio In now or have 




$5 .00 'Up 1
Harry Aldred, of Ovama, showed 
.....................iloh'some oil studios, whl  are original
In toohniquo, strong In composi­
tion, and delightful In oolor, ■ .
Donations from visitors at tho 
ltioexhibi n will, In all probability, 
go to "adopt" a European child, 
stated Mlsq Brown this weok.
Recruiting Quotas Neared
Recruiting for permanent ser­
vice in Canada's throe armed forces 
will 'probably roach tho three-
HANDBAGS 
$12.00 Up
BILLFOLDS,.... $5.00 Up , FITTED TRAVELLING  
.MONEY CLIPS’ $3,50 CASES i;...... . $10.00. U p '
I ' 1 , 1 1 t j j* : 1 , j , t t 1 1 1 * 1
f1|.quartejwmark*by')»tho^end#pf#(1|lthq, 
7 year, a survey Indicated today, 
a The Army has readied 10,0001 of# Mtu OR Ann sxUtAAtli'B t .
BARNARD atYA N C E
Its 30,000 objective,
' Naval recruiting totals 8000 of a
' * | , , , ' n  I j  I | ', 1 I1’ I*,, I, , 1 t I ' , ’ * , , j,j 1 1 V , ( ‘ , 1 I ' 1 ' f 1 ' , 1 , 1  1 J , 1 , , iff
Thursday, becember 19, 1946 T H E  V E R N p N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C.
C h s d i B e d l  A d o  o
Cuk with copy, 2c p«r word, minimum chirgc, 2Sc. Rcyulir ritti, 20c per lie* firtt 
wrtlon. *nJ l0c P*r Un* •ub‘*<lu«nt ln»«rtloni. Minimum’s Un«. On* Inch ndverliio- 
atnti with htndlnf, chuyt r»L, $1.00 lor Brit Inwtlon ud 00c lubMquut In- 
irdonc. Coming Event!: Advertl»ementi under thii huding chirged it the nte ot 
Jlc P«f •“ « P«r 'o**'110"1 Notice* re Blrthi, Mirrligei md Deithi, or Cird of 
Ituki. 60c.
trar Publication Thurzdajr*, Claaalfled Ads Must Reach the Office by 
* 5:00 p-m. Tuesdays
COMING EVENTS HAVE CLIENT wUhlnic nmall home, close In, can  pay $300 cash and 
1100 per m onth. McDonald’s Real 
E sta te . Phone “
Vance St.
868 U arnard  and 
100-lp
vmaa party  sponsored by W.A. to  
ransdtan Legion and Men s B ranch,
9m be held In the Legion C entre,
December 23, a t  3 o'clock. Phone
s 'S a S f . r s . ^ h f i s g s f  r .  v s x i s m  dweutn8’ centrii'y '°-
Jid under of m em bers o r ex-service- $4,200
men are welcome. ****|buya nice T-room dw elling. Douhle
— - —  ........1 plum bing. ~ '
$2,400
Oood location, 
$6,500The Junior W.A. o f All Saints* An- 
sllcsn Church, M ara Avenue V er- buys S.room bungalow  on tw o good 
Son; are giving a  C hildren’s C h ris t- lots. 
n0"j nn the evening o f Mon-1mas Concert o  t  i  f   
December 23, a t  . 8 o’clock4*y. o r «e. •»<. »
.f»ro In the Parish  H all. Admls- 
ifonVdult* 85c: child ren  lOo. $9-3Adults
engagements
Mr. and Mrs. G. S. B en n e tt o f En- 
Aerby. announce the forthcom ing  
marriage of th e ir second d augh ter, 
Edith Marjory, to Donald John  Mo- 
rwen eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. G. 
D McEwen of Grlndrod. T he c e r e ­
mony will take place In the St. An- 
S S ^s United Church, E nderby. De- 
cember 27, a t 4 p.m. 100-lp
SUITES
4 Suites and  fu rn itu re . O wner’s suite 
vacant. Double plum bing. Cottage. 
A good buy.
ORCHARDS 
We have several flrBt class orchards, 
10 to 20 acres. These a re  good buys.
COLLIN INSURANCE SERV ICE' 
26 B arnard  Ave. West. Tel. 589
100-1
5-ROOM m odern bungalow  w ith  tile  
bathroom , furnace, lo t 100x100 ft. 
Some f ru it trees, sm all fru its . Oa­
rage, . chicken house, woodshed, 
close In. Phone 45SR1. * 100-lp
Mr. W. H. Cooke of E nderby, B.C. 
vtshea to announce th e  engagem ent 
of hi» only daughter, R ena E liza-
both Cpoke to Jam es H ardy  E llio tt, 
,ld”»t Von of Mr, J. _E. E llio tt of
FOR SALE—Seven-room ed house. 
1% acres land. B arn, roothouse, 
double g arage . ‘F ru i t trees. 833 
Lelshm an Ave., Vernon. 100.2p
FARM EQUIPMENT (Cont.)
PARAMOUNT Irrig a tio n  Pum p. M as­
te r  T urb ine w a te r system s. A sk 
for a  quo ta tion . Jaok P u h r. 188 
B arnard  Avenue. (0 -tf
LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
PETS, Etc.
MORE EGOS AND EXTRA PROFITS 
for you If you s ta r t  w ith T riang le  
barm  Chick*. F ines t quality  R.O.P.. 
Sired New H am pshire and  Rhode 
Island Red ch icks a t  "$16 per 100. 
H atching tw ice w eekly F eb ru a ry  to 
June,
OEOROE GAME,
T riang le  H atchery ; A rm strong. ^
hOR SALE—F ourteen  head o f reg ­
istered H erefords, bulls, h e lfsrs . 
cows and calves. Apply O. H ege. 
Bus, W hite V alley Road, Vernon, 
B.C, Phone 657L2. 99-3p
FOR SALE—35 New H am pshire p u l­
lets, s ta r te d  to lay. P rice 81 each. 
Apply A. Porterfield, R.R. 1, Arm- 
strong . 100-1
FOR SALE—Y oung singing canaries 
m  cages, including a few hens. Ap. 
Ply Mrs. C arlson, Long L ake Road. 
Phc -------- ‘ *one 522R3 m ornings before 8:30.
100-lp
FOR SALE!—76 Leghorn hens. Oeo. 
T urner, N orth  S tree t E ast. Phone 
355R4. 100-lp
WANTED—Young pigs. J. P aterson , 
H aig  Ranch, Lumby. 100-lp
FOR SALE—R egistered  Je rsey  cow.---------------  -,Tl......... ............ ‘4 years  old, m ilking. W ill freshen  
In spring . A pply Ed. Blfford, N orth  
M ara Ave., V ernon. 100-lp
Oysma, B.C. The w edding to  thke  
place In the early  sp ring . 100-lp
BIRTHS
FOR SALE:—4-room  house, 1 acre 
land, lig h t and w ater. C ity lim its. 
New barn  fo r 1 cow, and  fu ll of 
good hay. F ru it trees  and  w ork- 
shop. G. F rederick , Enderby. 100-2
QUESNEL—Born to  Mr. an d  Mrs.’  m . / n  a  a  Bff n « 4 n e l  A  V f n -‘ Earl Quesnel (nee M arjorie. Mc­
Mahon) In the V ernon JubI........ /e r  ilee  Hos.
oltal, on December 4, a  son, T erry
•*“ *•• 11835
BUSINESS PRO PERTIES In Vernon 
and  o th er V alley localities. See 
.F ltzm aurice , Conveyancer, Vernon, 
B.C. 100-2p
SCHMIDT—Born to  Mr. and  Mrs. I. 
E. Schmidt a t the V ernon Jubilee 
Hospital, November 30; 1946, a  son, 
Irwin Edward. 100-1
ORCHARDS—From  5 acres to  160 
acres, Commercial. See F ltzm aur- 
lce, Insurance, Vernon, B.C. 100-2p
MIXED FARMS—From  10 acres to 
2,000 acres. See F ltzm aurice, No­
ta ry  Public, Vernon, B.C. 100-2p
DEATHS | INSURANCE—All kinds. In sound, reliable com panies. F ltzm aurice, 
Personal P ro p erty  F loa te r. 100-2p
0KASS1CK—Passed aw ay  suddenly 
at Calgary on Decem ber 16, a s  a 
result of an accident. Gordon, e ld­




In ever loving mem ory of ou r boys, 
Russell, Leo, John, H ow ard and 
Bill, who gave th e ir  lives th a t  we 
might live.
It was their all—th e ir  fu tu re—th e ir  
time
To play a part In the w orld of th e ir  
own years— .
It was their life.
But they offered it  to  the cause they  
saw was Just—
They signed the ir nam es to  p lay  a  
part in Victory
And later, they p u t i t  on a  cross.
We live to enjoy those th in g s fo r 
which they died.
Ever fondly rem em bered by the
Nellson Family. 100-lp
lis t  your p roperty  w ith  us. We 
have c lien ts for every  type of 
property .
FITZMAURICE 
Homes, F arm s, B usinesses.
92-tf
T here are  a  lo t of new  buyers com.
lng  to V ernon every day.
W hy no t co n tac t these buyers by 
lis tin g  your p roperty  w ith  
MCDONALD’S 
REA L ESTATE
Phone 868. Box 1880
96-tf
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, Etc.
ALFALFA HAY for sale. W. Rozok, 
L ake Drive, Vernon. 100-lp
FOR SALE—100 tons hay In sheds 
and  stacks. Tim othy and a lfa lfa .
One m ile p a s t Lavlngton P ost Of­
fice on Lum by highw ay. W rite




TH E SOFT FLOW
WATER SOFTENER
Slips over the nozzle 
o f y o u r w ate r tap. 
G uaran teed  to  m ake w ater 
so f t a s  rain.
- L a s t indefinitely. 
P ro tec ts  fin . fabrics. 
B eautifies sk in  and hair.
FOR SALE— MISC. (Corn'd.)
SOLVE your. C hristm as shopping 
w ith o u t leaving your home, by 
g iv ing  T hea tre  G irt T ickets. Call 
Colin Curw en a t  151 o r evenings 
431RI. Y our requirem ents de. 
livered, 98*3p
FOR SALE—Two baby buggies, one 
pram . Phone 336, 100.Ip
1’O It SALE—House tra iler. 19’ x  7 \ 
E lec tric  lig h t and w ater connec­
tions. Good for orchard w orker or 
m arried  couple. Price $760. C. O. 
' ' i.C.L ittan , Sum m erland, B  10Q?2p
FOR SALE-— ----------- F our heavy d u ty  com­
m ercial 600 x 16 tires. No b reak s
in cords o r casings, L ots of ru b ­
b e r fo r m any miles, $20. Phone 
345L6. 100-lp
FOR N EW  recored and reconditioned 
rad ia to rs  for a ll m akes of ca rs  
and  trucks, w rite  to K lngsw ay 
R ad ia to r R epairs, 352 K lngsw ay, 
V ancouver, B.C. Phone F a ir . 1372.
100.2
NOW AVAILABLE 
W isconsin lig h t weight, heavy duty, 
air-cooled g as engines.
JACK FUHR
123 B arnard . Phone 287
96tf
W ANTED (Miscellaneous)
SH IP  U8 YOUR Scrap M etals o r 
Iron, a n y  quan tity , Top prieos 
paid. A ctive T rad ing  Company, 
916 Pow ell BL, Vancouver, B.C.
_____________ _________  « -tf
WANTED TO BUY — M agazines, 
new spapers, rags. Vernon P aper 
Salvage. Phone 862. 98-4ptf
ONE AND HAUF TON tru ck . Any
m ake excep t V-8. H. Stelnke, R.R. 1 
K elow na (W infield) -----99 2p
WANTED — C arload of fox m eat 
horses. V. Young, A rm strong.
100-2p
HORSES WANTED for m ink  feed. R. 
T. B row n, R.R.3, Vernon, B.X.
100-4P
WANTED—In vicinity of Salm on 
Arm or Vernon, country  genera l 
sto re  w ith  opportunities fo r lig h t 
tru ck in g . Box 292 Mission, B.C.
• 100-lp
AUTO PARKING
PR IC E  $4.35
JACK FUHR





Scales bough ' 
H ugo Smaltz,
INSURANCE
COLLIN INSURANCE SERVICE 
“More P ro tec tion  per 
Prem ium  D ollar.”
Above M acK enzie's Store.
Tel. 589. 96-tf
FOR SALE—D ry wood, stove length . 
Also one 5-ton hydraulic tru ck  
hoist. Box 63 Lumby. Phone 20L2.
99-3p
FOR SALE:—Boy’s C.C.M. Skates and 
Boots. Size 11 boot. Phone 284R3.
100-1
SIGALET—In loving m em ory of ou r 
. dear son and b ro th er Ed, w ho w as | 
taken from us so suddenly, D e­
cember 17, 1944.
He had a nature you could n o t help  | 
loving,
And a heart th a t  w as p u re r th a n  i 
gold, '
And to those who knew  him  and  | 
loved him,
His memory will never grow  cold.
Sadly missed by M other, B ro th e r I 
and Sisters. - 100-lp
F ire
C asualty  
Automobile 
Public L iab ility  





Puppy D og Lam ps .......................$5.75
SUN L IF E  ASSURANCE CO. 
A gent
C. B. SMITH
1306 Schubert Phone 340
96-tf
T rI-L ltes ..:............. ...............All prices
CARD OF THANKS
Mrs. Tony P ltten  w ishes to  th an k  
her kind Oyama P ack in g  H ouse 
friends who gave a  show er In the | 
honor of her daughter, M arion. Spe­
cial thanks are extended to  Mrs. I 
Duggan and Mary. 100-11
CROWN L IF E  INSURANCE. CO. 
R ep resen tative
J. THORLAKSON




GUARD YOUR HEALTH as o thers  
do, through E. W. Prow se, Chlro 
praetor, Vernon, B.C. 99-4p tf
$20 to  $1,000—NO ENDORSERS 
Life In su ran ce—No e x tra  .cost.
T erm s In accordance w ith  W ar. 
tim e P rices and  T rade
_____________  R egulations.
WILL the young sflrl who phoned I Boultbee, Sweet &  Nutter Ltd. 
135R3 about w ork please phone I LOCAL R EPRESENTATIV E OF
again. 100-11 C A M P B E L L
HELP WANTED i f i n a n c e  c o r p o r a t io n  l i m i t e d
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY'—A g ro a t I F O R  C O M P L E T E  M O R T G A G E  
vocal teacher w ill exchange vocal | "SE R V IC E
training, fine home, sm all sa lary , 
to talrnti d g irl fo r efficient do­
mestic Y.irvlce. A ddress C onserva­
tory, U1 W est 18th Ave., V ancou­
ver, B.C. 98-3
See
WANTED—Man w ith  portab le  saw
................  nd:mill, Job for one hu red  thousand  
feet of logs, Apply Thom as Mak- 
lymohuk, Qrlndrod; B,C, 99-2p
SITUATIONS WANTED
Cossitt, Beattie &  Spyer
A gents for ,
YORKSHIRE SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION
, and  • -
INVESTMENT DEPARTMENT, 
CANADA L IF E  ASSURANCE CO, 
Money fo r homes, ap a rtm en ts , bust 
ness, repayable  from  2 M  25 years, 
annua l o r  m onthly  In s tilm en ts  like 
. r e n t /
EXPERIENCED tru ck  d riv e r r o - | D . . i  c , . ,» .4  r .  M . i t f a r  IouiruH job, writ© h . o . B radford, I B o u l tb e e ,  b w e e t i y  N u t t e r  L td
G eno ia[D Q U vory ,V ornon ,o roali 
#t rqflin 14, Wools H 14, A rm y 
Uni|>; Vornon, 09.2p
CHIU, WANTS...... . housew ork by day,
Write Box 8, Vornon Nows. 100-lp
YOUNG married m an iw lshhs - w ork 
on mixed farm. Hand m ilker. Con­
tact V. E, E lliso n ,, Phono BU4,
Oyanm, 100-1
LOST AMD FOUND
Saturday, w om an’s brow n 
woollan H'lovo. F lgurod ouff, Ploaso 
■ rqtnrli to Vernon Nows, 100-lp
for RENT
. C,aiVWWJ 01' ‘ 37 MlsHlon St,With, Plume 712Y. 100-lp
Are A gents fo r the 
PORTLAND MORTGAGE CO. 
Tho la rg o st and oldest lending In 
s tlth tlo n  In tho Pacific N orthw est 
Wo offor *
A Complete M ortgago Sorvloc 
on oyorj type of property .
Low In te rest ra tes. P rom pt Service, 
Inqu iries Invited.
Phono 151 B arnard  Avenue
FARM EQUIPMENT
P IP E  -  PAINT ■ ItOOFINO
Largo%took"of" good used pipe <a 
fittings, G uaranteed Entorprlso./iui
k  INNING u£)Gfa, fully equip- 
Pul, for riJnt. Phdnp E ndorby (0. 
__ ' , |J 100.1
lty  paints, $3.26 per gallon, a ll ool 
Ors. Shingle stain , $1.90 per gallon 
Now and used w ire rope In all sizes 
S turdy drum  heaters, steel ant 
wooden blocks, Roll rodflng a t  greal 
saving, nil w eights, B olting  ohaln, 
tools and Industria l equ ipm en t of 
nil dosorlptlons, ' 1 •
W estern  Industria l Supply i Co, 
130 Pow ell Ht,
Cash R eg isters,
t, sold and  repaired .
, Tyi 
B arnard  Ave., V,





F lash ligh ts ........................75c to  $2.25
Schick E lec tric  Shavers ............$18.00
Schick W all H older .............. $10.75
R ecord P lay e rs  .............................. $19.95
Door Chimes ............................. $5.00 up
Sllex Coffee M akers ....................$6.45
L igh ting  F ix tu res  
New shipm ent Trl-Llte Shades 
Table Lamp Shades 
Desk Lam ps 
Sunbeam Shaver ...... ..........’........ $21.15
Pyrex  W are
On€ only House W ater Pump 
800 G .P .H ..... .............................$178.00
E lectric Steam  R adiator 
Xmas L ights 
Steam  E lectric  Irons ...... ........,..$17.95
Phllco Tabic Model Radio- 
Phonograph Combination ..,,$138.00
NOW  OPEN!
P a rk  Your Car 
a t  the
MOTORDROME
CAR PARK
N ext to  G reen's G arage 
. B arnard  a t  Mission
Page Seven
SERVICE AND REPAIRS
OLD SHOES m ads like new. Shoes 
dyed any  color. The Shoe Hos-' 
P lta l. 61-tf
AUTOMOBILE KEYS m ade w hite 
you w ait, fo r any  m ake of car, 
for any model. Vernon G arage, 
Phone 67. 43-tf
LAWN MOWERS, Saw*. Shear* 
sharpened . M. C. Dunwoodte, op ­
posite  the A rena. 65-tf
RADIO SERVICE and  E quipm ent— 
T echnicians Lea B radford  and  B ert 
T horburn  —  Specialists In radio. 
Phone 176 Pine St. a t  M ara Ave.
80tf
SUITS and DRESSES. COATS, etc., 
T ailo ring , R epairs and A lterations.
Invisib le m ending. Specialty Clean, 
era, Vernon, B.C. ** “98-tf
W e are  equipped to  do com plete 
R epair Jobs on— 
WASHING MACHINES
W ATER PUMPS 





HOW ABOUT THAT ODD JOB7
M iscellaneous W ork Done.
F o r general service 
Phone 603
VERNON CHIMNEY SW EEPS
V acuum  Equipped. 99-4p
PIANO TUNING




HAVE YOUR C hesterfield slip  cov­
e rs  m ade up in your home by Mrs. 
N. YuckJJi, 2 Langtlle S tree t, V er­
non. 100-lp
PAINTING & DECORATING
ENJOY BRIGHT INTERIORS 
On d reary  w in ter days.
No w aiting.
Call us today fo r estim ates.
CITY
PAINTING AND DECORATING. 
Phone 632.
' ' ________  97-tf
LEGALS
99-2p
W ILL TRADE 40-acre F ra se r  V alley 
farm  fo r house In Vernon. Apply 
Box 22, V ernon News. 100-lp
D. D. HARRIS
CHIROPRACTOR 
412 B arn ard  Avenue E a s t 
H ours: 8 to 6.
Office n o t open T hursdays.
52-tf
PORTRAIT AND COMMERCIAL 
•PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Phone 219 for A ppointm ent. 
B ring  you r F ilm s to Us fo r qu ick  
an d  reliab le  service.
LeBLOND STUDIOS
E stab lished  1910 
16 B arn a rd  Avenue Vernon
BODY&FENDEK 
REPAIR ■
LAND REGISTRY ACT 
(Section 160)
IN T H E  MATTER OF L ot 22, Map 
1930, M unicipality  of Coldstream .
S A V /# 6 S <
0H1NSURMKECDSIS








N o k  i i i w i  s 111<\
(juiuiiiiijimiiruiiiiniiinfldttnniiifliimiiimiimwiinninuimtiitfliirtiiiiuiiintininu
LADIES’ WEAR
Good selection, Including E lec tric  
Seal Coat, P ers ian  Lam b Coat, sever­
a l Cloth Coats. Also m an 's overcoat, 
su it and heavy tro u se rs : 2 pa irs 
sk a te s—a t  the
Second Hand Clothing 
Exchange
NO. 8 SCHUBERT STREET EAST.
Open F riday , 3 p.m. to 5:30 p.m.^ 




PROOF hav ing  been filed In my 
Office o f th e  loss of C ertificate of 
T itle  No. 40877F, to  the above m en 
tloned  lands In the  name of Cecil 
Johnston , and  bearing  date  th e  21st 
A ugust, 1925.
I H ER EBY  GIVE NOTICE OF my 
In ten tion  a t  the expiration  of one 
ca len d ar month' to  issue to  the  said  
Cecil Johnston , a  P rovisional C erti­
ficate o f T itle  in lieu of such lo s t 
C ertificate. Any person hav in g  any  
Inform ation w ith  reference to  such 
lo s t C ertlflflcate o f T itle  1s requested  
to com m unicate w ith th e  u n d er­
signed.
DATED a t  the Land R eg istry  Of­
fice, Kamloops, B ritish  Colum bia, 
th is  14th day o f - November, One 
T housand N ine H undred and F o rty -  
Six. .
C. F . MacLean,
R eg is tra r .
96-5
IN T H E  SUPREME COURT OF 
BRITISH COLUMBIA




Derby’s Body and 
. Fender Repairs
PHONE 821
Heller Bldg. Barnard Ave. W.
IN PROBATE
In  th e  m a tte r  of the E s ta te  o f 
FRAN K  HAROLD ALLWOOD.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN th a t  
by O rder o f H is Honor, Judge  J . R. 
A rchibald, Local Judge of th e  Su­
prem e C ourt, dated  19 th  N ovem ber, 
1946, I  w as appointed A d m in istra to r 
o f th e  E s ta te  of th e  said F ra n k  H a r­
old Allwood.
A ll persons hav ing  claim s a g a in s t 
th e  sa id  es ta te  a re  required  to  file 
sam e duly certified on or before  the 
31st J a n u a ry  1947, a f te r  w hich da te  
I w ill proceed to  d is tribu te  the  es­
ta te  according to the claim s received 
by me.
C. H. JACKSON. C.A., 
Official A dm inistrator,
K elow na, B.C.
D ated  th is 7th day of
December, 1946. 99-2
Good A ssortm ent of Radios
O K A N A G A N  E L E G T R IC  L T D .
PHONE 53 VERNON, B.C.
1929 BUICK sedan, Serial No. 150868, 
2 spores; heater. Phono 813. Price 
$425 or c lo se s t'to  It. A, J, Wolr, 
Vornon, B.C. 100-lp
SEWING MACHINE—Singer. In  first' 
olass condition.. Apply. 510 E ighth
Stroet N orth, Vornon. IP
LADY'S d a rk  green oont. ,Slzn 14, 
reasonable. Phono 317R1, 100-1
FOR SALE—Coder plywood desk, 2 
le t te r  size filing draw ers. A lino 
plooo of fu rn ltu ro  A nd Just tho 
th ing  for keeping household roc- . ». - - " - r ,  Pnc
S e w
T ir e s
ords In order, hono 47ini,
100-lp
FOR SALE—Doublq s p r in g ’cab inet 
model gram ophone and records, 
Mrs, A, Ilnnkey, Lumby, Phono 
,20112, ' 100-lp
fornlsluid oottago on ICalnmal- 
ft' ‘‘Mo, $15, J, P, Iioth, Phono 
lu l" 100-lp
Kn?JS!ilW,)i a*loon' "Mil0' Apply' bhieo, oonvor Knight Ht._ »nil Tronnon Bond. 100-lp
WANTED TO RENT
"liitflnglrl, All m eals out. 
Write iiqx j, Vornon Nows, 100-lp
WAl ESTATE
,m, '.‘P W H  KOU SALE 
E ? * V i,1’0J?n.HA'0ni 1-room stucco 
fieri1 i W  l 4’nno.* Possession 80 nicnt t e om ’uoilorn . home, base- 
tr'ef1 a »«*■. «<>«"«. fruit
Miemunl !.'.«“’POO,P modern home, rnnm .X i1 ‘"Woo, 9 lots, $4|800.. 5. 
’atfons i'fi nn11 °P10’ ,n “»o best of lo- modern homo,heinm'ii'nV''''.u' ’ ’room  
1 “oro Ih city
iVi.V!,'.?.;'110.0' 0-room  m o d ern  li.... .... . ........... r  r  homo,
'OnoTifi '»«Inn1' 0?) °JJ« m»r«i 0 . K.
o o r  liin V. ,,{|oort 0-room  hom e
Jon, Vi, lifiofil ...................  ”IH RPres,
H TIES
•w* Mylln£°.V"# WUVi. fiRSTrDV. II Ig huy In Vornon, 4-room 
I’rloo {l i oenrnf,rJ ' Possession Jan. 8.
IlCry ffl'su j!1-0-0̂ - "tor#l oon̂ n'
To sn ?nri, L* ll'"Ym» am) O rebards, see
M°P0NALD;s REAj! ESTATEj.1 Phony tQd - , **»)mrnara. and-VanoeBtreet;1
™ ,
FOR SALE—1042 Rogers ooiisole ra ­
dio-gram ophone. A utomatlo record 
ohangor. iiosalo oelllng $200, Will 
sell for $175 cash,
N'
Vonoouv.or, li.O^
PIPIO-FITTINOH. TU BBS — Special 
low  p rlo es . A ctive  T ra d in g  Co., 
010 Pow ell S t„ V anoouver, n . 0.
•Anti
THIS Is your olmnop to get th a t  no. 
la ted  C hristm as gift, Sale of mod­
el steak . 20 percent roduetlon on 
m ost stoaU, aeroplanes, boats A lia 
model railroads, Display In Mao's 
H arbor Shop w ndow, Vernon T ent 
and Awning, 107 flohu )ort Rt. W,, 
Phono 826. .' • tOO-1
■••iWM ;.b ,V v
P H O N E
34
for
V E R N O N
N E W S
C L A S S IF IE D
\ ■ to ; "
5 p. m. Tuesday




ONE ELECTRIC, w ash in g  m ach ine, 
I so w in g  m achine, one 1 -m an  pow;
or saw , 4 ft, sp rin g  m a t t r e s s  and  
one II,ft. m a ttre s s , b o th  n o w ,,C a ll  
a t  181 N o rth  S tree t, V ornon , 100-lp
K IT C H E N  RANGE In good oondl 
-- i.i„ ..m i n olialrn, p a ir  oi 
A lso h o te l m lrlee sk a te s , size 0,, i ­
ro r. C all a t  321 C o ld stream  n o a d
12--IN C H  W OOD—Oroon o r d ry , 4 
r le lts  $10, 4 ft, g reen  W0,a<V$9. no . 
llvorcd . R , O. Johnson , R.X, Road,
drYi.
V ornon. i00-4p
1045, 8-TON Bpoolal F o rd  truolc, Bor 
lal No, 40-47000. HO" w boeibaso , 
Prloo  §1,000. Joe M lballlt, R hone 
501L, V ornon, R.C. ■________ 100-lP
Ox ford  W n g e  In good oon-Q u n N E Y  R an e  
d ltlo n . I la ro ld  Viol, 188 RIJU Ht. 
N orth , V ornon, 100-lp
OENT'H TU X ED O  fo r sa le, B lsoH 8. 
40, L ike  pew . Phone 474R. 100-lp
RORTAIILID HAW MILL. 
.. LeWlano, Lumby, AI,T3o-iS
FOR HALE—M aroonl o a b ln e t b a t te ry  
rad io , lo n g -sh o rt w ave, In good 
co n d ition , R easonab le  prloo o r  w ill 
trad e  fo r  olootrlo m a n te l rad io , 
In to  m odel. Oare o f-M a o d o n a ld 's  ‘*o^onard|,̂ C#dls»ton^noadr»oj^llox'





M 0, |Celling 
ler
We May Have Your Size
Vernon Tire and 
Vulcanizing Shop




TIM BER SALE X37668 
T here w ill be offered fo r sale a t  
P ub lic  A uction In the F o re s t R ang, 
e r’s office a t  Vernon,’ B.C. a t  12 
o 'clock noon on the 10th day  of Jan, 
uary , 1947, T im ber Sale X37668, on 
an a re a  situ a ted  on H ew itt C reek 
n ea r Mabel Lake, to  cu t 141,460 Un 
eal feet o f Cedar poles and  piling .
T hree years w ill be allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber,
‘Provided anyone who is unable 
to  a tte n d  the sale In person m ay  
subm it a  sealed tender to  be opened 
a t  the hour of sale and tre a te d  aB 
one bid."'
F u r th e r  particu lars m ay be ob­
ta in ed  from  the Deputy M in ister of 
F o res ts , V ictoria, B.C. or the DIs- 
t r lc t  F orester, Kamloops,.B.C. 100-3
TIM RER SALE X40S40 
T here w ill be offered for sa le  a t  
Public  Auction In the F o res t R ang, 
or’s office a t Vernon, B.C. a t  12 
o’oloak noon.on the 27tn day of De­
cem ber, 1046, T im ber Sale X40846, 
on an a re a  s i tu a te d ’n ear C reighton
Valley, to out 857,000 board fee t of
k  -------  ----  --------D ouglas fir, larch  and spruce.
T hreo years w ill bo allow ed for 
rem oval of tim ber.
"Provided anyone who is unable 
to a tten d  the Bale In person m ay 
subm it a  sealed tondor to  be opened 
a t  the hou r of sale and tre a te d  as 
one bid."
F u r th e r  ’’'p m ld ff i ir rB ^ in ^ ‘''.b'e'^V 
talnod from tho Deputy M lnlstor of 
F orests, V letorla, 11,C, or tho Dts 
tr lc t  F orester, Kamloops, B .C,, 100
WANTED
We pay cash for all kinds of sec­
ond-hand goods. Nothing too big 
or too small. We want all kinds 
of wheel goods, cook stoves, an­
tiques, china, bfass and copper 
ware, radios, guns, rifles, old style 
fancy lamps, binoculars, brass 
kettles, 400-day clocks, pianos, 
rugs, drapes, washing machines, 
beds, springs, tables, dressers, 
s in k s ,  heaters, chesterfields, 
chairs, tools, mattresses, dishes, 
antique jewellery, watches, rings, 
necklaces, etc.
We want all sorts of old guns, 
rifles or pistols. Must be ancient 
relics.
We Buy Anything That Is 
Useful, Regardless of How 
Old or New.
FOR A QUICK CASH OFFER
PHONE 321 
and WE CALL AT ONCE 






[L ette rs  <*/ Interest
V|0\S ts 4 '
I Editor, The Vernon News; Sir: 
Before* the damage is done, I 
I should ilke to voice further pro­
test against the proposed elimina­
tion ot the names of streets and 
avenues in Vernon, or at least 
| thoee which commemorate the
\N NIG-WT
A big, red. truck shrieks 
by and wails,; into the 
distance. Another fire - 
I t ’s a very satisfying 
feeling to snuggle be­
tween the covers again 
with the thought that 
if ever it is your home 
. the lo ss is ours, 
not yours.
BOULTBEE. SWEET &  
NUTTER LTD.
PHONE 151
Real Estate - Insurance 
Mortgages 
SALES STAFF 







Pick-up and Delivery 
VERNON
Suits* Made-to-Moaiurci 
for Ladle* and Gents 






VERNON NEWS BUILDING 
proprietor! WM. PAUl*
NOTIOB OF GANOIQI.LATION 
OF HIOHFRVID 
NOTICH Is hereby given th a t tho 
R eserve established u n d e r  au th o rity  
o f Order-tn-Counoll No. 1653, ap ­
proved D ecember 9th, 19(8, notice ot 
w hich w as published In the B ritish  
Colum bia G azette of Deoombor 10th, 
1943, Is oanoollOd In so fa r  an i t  re ­
la te s  to ,th o  B ast ha lf o f the  .South­
w est q u a rte r  o f Hoatlon 11, T ow n­
ship 18, R ange 7, W est o f tho '8th 
M eridian, aonlnlnlng 80.5 aoros.
G190, V, MIOLROSK, 





1 i 1 »  : 1. ■ ; ,
RMBALMRRS
with slthar I), O; Canpball n
W . O, W in te r.
DAY PnONES 54 and 71 
Night 54Lt - 542L »nd 575R1
D epartm en t of Lands 
and Forests,
V ictoria, B.6., 
Ju ly  27th, 1040. 100.1
CHURCH BAZAAR
T H IS  M O N T H
IN SU RE YOUR 
CAR
Indications are that Car 
Insurance will Cost More 
in January.
For Particulars and 
Advice ' *
SE E  —
will he held
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, 
December 19 and 20
at the Ukrainian National Homo; 
7th and Blm Street, Vernon,
Fanoy hand work, aroahet, home 







i W n t End Hardware
m i m m
•REAL ESTATE ; - 
INSURANCE NOTARY
THE VER H 0H  BRICK 
&  TILE ( 0 .
II. W. KNIGHT, Proprietor
Grey and Red Drlok 
•kFIue Lining -k Drain TUe 
4 Heavy Service Pipe*
*  Building TUe 
4 Y -and T Pipe
*  Firebrick
•fcUme M Fire Clay M Cement
MASSAGE and ELECTRIC 
TREATMENTS
Diathermic), Infra-Red 
and Ultra Violet Raya
Hour*) 2 to 0 p.m. 
,Or By Appointment
W. i ,  HARRIS 
Corner Barnard and Vance
Phone I3 IR 5
“The Shop That Gives 
Resolts"
LOCK &  CYCLE SHOP
1 Block North of Bay'
106 7th ST. N. - PHONE 503
names of pioneers and benefactors 
to the town and district, or names 
connected with tho early days.
To lose these would be a serious 
loss to the whole Okanagan as 
well as local history and interest.
In order to qualify for Postal 
delivery, the authorities naturally 
require an orderly system ot street 
and. house identification. If num­
bering of streets and avenues is 
considered necessary for this,, why 
could not the names be retained 
as well? Thus Mara Avenue would 
be “Mara 27th Street," Schu­
bert Street would be “Schubert 
32nd Avenue and so on.
There may be other and better 
suggestions for preserving the old 
names of local Interest and historic 
value, but some step should be 
taken without delay.
There are many residents and 
citizens of Vernon who feel as 
I  do and who are strongly opposed 
to this unhappy break with the 
past, and are not willing that It 
go unchallenged.
I  feel sure that If sufficient evi­
dence of public opinion were 
brought to the attention of the 
authorities, they would be willing 
to reconsider the matter.
—H. O. B. Glbqon. 
Note: Canon Gibson's note un­
doubtedly strikes a  responsive 
chord with many residents of Ver­
non, as it does with The Vernon 
News. The columns of this news­
paper are open for any further 
submissions, pro or con, while the 
subject is before the authorities 
and before any irrevocable action 
is taken.
Two Meatless Days “Off*
Restaurants and other eating 
places will be allowed to serve meat 
on December 24 and December 31, 
normally meatless Tuesdays, the 
prices board has announced. Be­
cause most people are accustomed 
to eating fowl on Christmas and 
New Year’s day, the board has sus­
pended the regulation so that res­
taurants will not be required to 
obtain large stocks of turkeys and 
Chicken, that would be necessary 




160 Acres on highway. 
60 cultivated, 30 acres 
partly cleared, 70 acres 
brush and pasture land. 
New 6»room house with 
full cement basement. All 
necessary outbuildings. 
FOR DETAILS SEE 
J. L. SMITH
Small Holding
10 Acres all cleared. 
New house, barn, chick­
en house, and hayshed. 
Suitable for market gard­
ening or chicken ranch. 
Situated on highway. 
PRICE $3,000
CALL J. L. SMITH at
Phono 162
Bank of Commerce Bldg. 
“Wo Cover British Columbia”' 
Real Estate and Insurance
DRY WOOD
4 foot, 16 inch, 12 Inch, 8 foot 









H A U U H Q
PHONES 4 0  Night 5 1 9
WANTED
CLEAN COTTON RAGS









I. V . Sauder
GENERAL STORE
Sohubert and Railway An. 
PHONE 341 BOX 817
WANTED
GIRLS with Two Years High•ii>-
School Education to Train as
t e l e p h o n e : o p e r a t o r s
Good starting wage, regular pay- 
increases, opportunities for pro­
motion, pleasant working condi­
tions, vacations with pay,  ̂Apply 
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Pope Eight T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B. C.
Here
O F F E R
for You Last 
Minute Shoppers
A L L  T O Y S  FOR TH E L A S T  4  D A Y S  
BEFORE C H R ISTM A S A R E  LE SS  .  .  .
A p p l e  P a c k i n g  C l o s e  M a r g i n
(Continued from Page One)
1 0 $
Here are just a few suggestions. Don't let the little ones be disappointed.
ALUMINUM SETS........ ...............  $1.50
HOUSEKEEPING SETS .............., $1.00
DUMP TRUCKS from .........    15c
BLACK BOARDS...........  ............. $1.45
ROCKING HORSES......................... $6.95
TRUMP-A T U N E ................................ 65e
KINDERGARTEN SETS— Consists o f/ 2
chairs and a table, fro m ...........$4.95
TINKER T O Y S ............................ - 55e up
SMALL P IA N O S ........... . $1.98
PICTORIAL JIG-SAWS from .... 20c up




Fun for All with These LOW-PRICED GAMES— All the old favorite games such as 
Tiddly-Winks, Snakes and Ladder, Parcheese and many more.
THIS IS BUT A FEW SUGGESTIONS FOR THAT CERTAIN LITTLE BOY and GIRL
S a l t  a n d  P e p p a r  S h a k e r s
Here is something new in shakers . . . y 
made in colorful plastic. Complete with 
stand. ’
ALSO IN  SETS OF 4  for individual set­
tings. Nicely packed in a plastic kit.
Moffat Cooker
Sensational for a Christmas gift. W ill 
cook breakfast in a hurry. Used in just 
an ordinary plug in appliance. Give "Her 
something she'll be C l 3  A  O C T  
proud of. Only ............. iP
BRASS FIRfc BOX
Does- your ' fireplace 
look bare. Come in and 
see the ideal gift for 
the family. Of strong, 
sturdy high polished 
brass. Castors on the 
bottom so it’s easy to 
push around. Approx. 
1654x12 ins.
Small size.. $ 2 1 .2 0
FANCY CAKE 
PLATE
Will make a lovely gift. 
Colorful de- t  f  M  
signed, each.. y l .Y U
CARVING SET
Set of three. Good quality sharpening steeL 
Each piece nicely finished. Handles are slightly 
curved for a  sure comfortable grip. *4  r  | |P
s e t ............................  ................ . *  I j > y j
If you want something for him, come in and 
see our . . .
RONSON LIGHTERS
- Will give him the best of service.
A HUNTING KNIFE
May be just what he wants. Has good quality 
blade, complete with holder.
Although many of the employees 
will have to seek new jobs, pos­
sibly at lower pay, not a few 
sighs of relief are heard as pink 
slips appear In pay envelopes. The 
last month has meant chilblains, 
despite wool socks and felt shoes. 
Wool sweaters were no p r o o f  
against the sniffles after long 
hours sitting by the sorting belts.
Husbands whose wives earned 
Christmas spending money from 
this work will welcome something 
more than a bowl of soup for a 
hurried lunch, now that women 
are returning to their place In 
the home. Junior may be late for 
school now and then, since mother 
does not have to have him set to 
go before she leaves for the p lan t 
Y o u n g  men will receive fancy 
Christmas gifts from sweethearts 
who have been earning as much 
as themselves. And for six months 
the hulking packing plants will 
stand idly silent.
A l a s k a  A i r w a y
(Continued from Page One)
(Continued from Page One)
and the same number for the I 
hospital building bylaw were not | 
properly marked, and 51 were use­
less In deciding the Canadian 1 
Legion tax remission question. All 
but two or three of the 51 rejected I 
ballots on the Legion referendum! 
showed that no choice h a d ' been 
made, this is, no mark had been [ 
placed either “Yes" or “No." J.W . 
Wright, city clerk and returning 
officer, suggested that the reason 
for this relatively large number of 
wasted votes was a lack of under- I 
standing regarding the Issue con­
cerned. The bylaw was passed, 
and It means that the Vernon 
branch of the Canadian Legion 
will not be required to pay any 
taxes on the property a t the site] 
of the Legion Hall for 10 years: 
Legion officials explained that the I 
saving thus effected will be used 
to  Improve the appearance of the | 
building,
Keen Interest Displayed 
In Armstrong Elections
ARMSTRONG, Deo. 16.—On Thursday, December 12, Armstrong 
voters turned out In strength to elect a Mayor and two Aldermen. 
More than 65 percent of the people eligible to vote exercised their 
franchise and the final count was mute evidence of the popularity 
of all the candidates. I t  was unfortunate that no candidate offered 
his or her services as School Trustee. Now the matter is In the 
hands of the members of the Board already elected. They have the 
power to appoint anyone they see fit to fill the Armstrong vacancy. 
The following Is a list of the final election figures:
Mayor: George W. Game (elected), 120; R. Bautlnhelmer, 83, 
Aldermen (two-year term): J. Pothecary and J. Armstrong; 
both elected by acclamation.
Aldermen (one-year term): J. Robertson (elected), 121; E. 
Keevll (re-elected), 109; George Hoare, 102.
I c e  C a r n i v a l
(Continued'from Page One)
B e e k e e p e r s  E l e c t
(Continued from Page One)
dent, J. H. Horn, Kelowna; vice- 
president, G. M. Lipsett, Kel­
owna; secretary, L. 8: Wilson, 
Kelowna, and A. W. Gray, Rut­
land.
Chairmen of committees Include: 
C. A. Hayden, Vernon, commercial 
and industrial committee; Hon. 
Grote Stirling, MP., government re­
lations; Syd Smith, Kelowna, pub­
licity; Mayor David Howrie, air­
ports, and J. W. Johnson, Penticton, 
personnel.
bee as well as hive management 
and extraction techniques, and was 
highlighted by a series of outstand­
ing photographic close-ups. Ex­
tending a hearty vote of thanks to 
Mr. Turnbull for securing the film, 
local beekeepers acclaimed it as 
the most instructional they had 
seen.
President Fuhr has announced 
that it Is the Intention of the local 
division of the association to hold|ful
member of the Canadian Cham­
pionship Junior Pair In 1944, who 
Is now the Senior Lady’s Cham­
pion of the Winnipeg Winter Club 
and who is working, on her gold 
medal skating test for competition 
this winter.
The well known cynosure of 
all eyes when he hits the ice 
—and this is literally t r u e -  
wili be three-year-old Barry 
Davidson in "Sailorettes and 
Susies” and his unpredictable 
antics kept the Vancouver pat­
rons in convulsions.
Another alluring youngster from 
New Westminster will be nine- 
year-old Jean Ross, dainty, grace- 
and skillful.
a series of lectures and demonstra-1 A Vancouver “Four Aces,” Ber- 
tions during the next four months I nice MacKay, Betty McKendry, 
on spring, summer and winter I Ronnie Vincent and Billie Lewis 
management of bees. Many em-1 put on a  very smooth act and 
bryo beekeepers who have Joined there will be several pairs and
singles from the Vancouver Skat-
School Bells Ring 
Tomorrow for Last 
Time This Year
School bells will ring for the last 
time this year, tomorrow, Friday 
afternoon. Students, especially In 
the elementary grades, have been 
approaching a climax of excite­
ment with a round of Christmas 
parties and entertainments. Those 
In the High School have , had to 
approach the holidays In a more 
serious mood, with term tests and 
strenuous practice for the operetta 
t u g e d  Wednesday and today 
Thursday.
After two full weeks of freedom 
food and fun, pupils will return to 
the three R’s on Monday, January 
Many teachers are taking ad­
vantage of the vacation to spend 
the Christmas with their families, 
living at points in B.C., Alberta 
and Saskatchewan.
W k s .
• p r r c r
ALARM CLOCK
In a. very appropriate : 
gift. Made by West- 
clox, the famous name 
in clocks. ..
BABY BEN ......  $4.00
(plus tax)
BIG BEN .......... $3.65
(plus tax)
Pen and Pencil Set
An “Eclipse” set is one you can’t  go wrong on. 
Give a set to him or her. Pencils with triple 
action mechanism. M  Qfi
From .... ....set
POCKET KNIFE
Utility knife with bottle opener, reamer screw­
driver, one large blade and can opener. M  #A 
A knife he’d be proud to use........... ......^J»O U
A WHITE PEARL HANDLE
K N I F E
is something he will 
really like. No edges to 
ruin your pocket. Two 
English Sheffield blades.
S T L ........... $ 1 -9 5
J j S.
A CHRISTMAS PRESENT 
FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY
Your Chesterfield will look like new for those Holiday parties 
and family gatherings if you . .  .
HAVE YOUR CHESTERFIELD RE-COVERED, 
HAVE THOSE SAGGING SPRINGS FIXED
Quick Service and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Geiger’s Upholstery
PHONE 773 (Next McDowell Motors) BOX 1602
~0RAN6ES
for Christmas
Thursday, December 19, ^
Christmas w' . * mmi.,™
grown-ups w u enjoy'thesT^ 
Ucious, smooth-sktoed
lU,lcy, ^ Worn!a o S  0̂Sice 288's, ' .
per doz........ .............  I j l
Size 252’s, .1)
per doz........... lyf
Size 220’s, ............~ Z |
•per doz............  5 il
Size 200’s,   ’I ”
per doz.............  < W
Size DCs, ....
per doz............................ QW
Tangerines, i a # . .
P« do*- .... 4UCUd 45(
SANTA SUGGESTS SLIPPERS
Wicker Hampers
These large clothes hamp­
ers have a  sturdy all-wood 
frame and are covered with 
a well woven wloker. They 
are finished . |n pleasing 
pastel shade Including 
white. e f t
■ Priced from
PILLOWS
Fine quality feather-filled 
pillows with down-proof
! T i l ...... . $7.95
Down Pillows
Goose or duck feathers.,. .  
covered with ticking or 
sateen, v O  Oft
F rom ............., 't **YO
Special Xmas O ffer
In kitchen step stools . . .  all-steel constructed . . . finished 
in bright colors or chrome. 0 0  ^
p v r f f i o l / D ’
Priced V
Blankets
Heavy quality pure.wool blankets. In colors of green, rose, 
.blue and fawn. Size 60x84 inches. Q C T
Price, e ac h .......................................................
Occasional Tables
a
We now have a complete line of occasional tables, coffee 
tables, end tables, lamp,tables andradio fables finished 
In walnut or mahogany,
From ................................................................ $6 .85
Make Your Gift List Long and Varied!
( ■' K , ■ ■ .
•  FO R  M OTH ER—
* Soft Comfy Slippers
* Serviceable Moccasins
* Practical Slippers
* Sleek Satin Slippers
ing Club. Nelson will contribute 
several figure skaters too, In the 
persons of four young but veteran 
artists, Joannie Kelter, D o re e n  
Fields, Roy McKenzie, S y d n e y  
Swingler. Joanne, Roy and Sydney 
skate singles and Sydney and Jo­
anne and Roy and Doreen skate 
doubles.
Comedy and PAfusion 
The program will be spiced with 
comedy numbers with Fort Francis, 
Edmonton, Nelson and Vancouver 
contributing.
C. Eric Abbott of Winnipeg, well 
known professional who is now in­
structor for the Fort Francis Rec­
reational Council, has accepted an 
invitation to participate and he 
comes with an established repu­
tation as an entertainer on the 
blaze.
The Nelson comedy trio which 
has won acclaim at many cami 
vals in recent years will put 
on two knockout numbers, “Rusty 
Blades” and Strolling Through the 
Park.”
Ed Kelter, Walter Waite and 
seven-year-old Jackie French stage 
these comedies.
Then, from Edmonton comes the 
famous Monro family, two daught 
ers, Rosemary and Lillian, the son 
Murdo, and the dad, Alex. They 
Stage an exhibition dance, then, 
the Munro skating speciality, as 
yet unclassified, and an acrobatic 
pair.
The other youthful comedian is 
Ted Deeley of the Vancouver Skat­
ing Club who, in top hat and tux­
edo, is “The Uninvited Guest.” As 
for Verna Miles Fraser’s features 
"Sailorettes and Susies,” “Live, Laff 
and Love” and The Fountain of 
Youth," these will require more 
than 40 deft skaters in many-hued 
shining costumes.
The soft swinging music that 
goes with these and all1 the 
other numbers, the mystic 
black light that brings out 1 
falry-like tints on the moving 
costumes and the delightful at- 1 
mosphere ensure an entertain­
ment not yet equalled in the 
Okanagan Valley.
Then comes the climax of the 
competition for the Carnival Queen 
with the three competitors, Patsy 
H unt,. Joyce MacLeod and Emily 
Boyne closely grouped. The name 
of the Queen will be announced 
Friday night and will be followed 
immediately by the crowning.
Besides the beautiful costumes 
that are being brought from Van­
couver there will be 21 Highland 
costumes and half dozen heralds’ 
uniforms along with regal gowns 
for the Queens and two Princesses 
from the Mallabar Costumes, Win­
nipeg.
Belgium estimates that 2,000,- 
000,000 matches are lighted there 
every month.
Turkey expects to  ship nearly 
10,000 tons of figs to America this 
season.
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
W ANTED — 
w om an to 
Y ear’s Eve.
R esponsible g ir l o r 
m ind ch ild ren  New 
Phone B50R. 100
FOR SALE— 1 M cClary’s Belle Oak 
No. 16 coal h ea te r. Apply a t  133 
Cor. M ission and E llison S treet. 
C all a f te r  4 p.m. 100-lp
G IRL W ANTED fo r sto re  work. 
M ust be o f n e a t appearance, sm art 
and  aggressive . E xperience not 
essen tia l. A pply In own hand 
w ritin g  to  Box 12, V ernon News.
100-1
LOST—D ecem ber 11, In the v icin ity  
o f H udson’s Bay S tore  o r Mac and 
Mac’s, lady’s brow n suede g au n tle t 
s ty le  fu r lined  glove, le f t hand. 
F in d e r please leave a t  Vernon 
News. R ew ard . Ip
■FOR SALE— 200 tons a lfa lfa  hay. 
W rite  A. K acherow skl, G eneral 
D elivery, V ernon. . 2p
FOR SAKE— P air o f  lady’s skates, 
size 8. $2. 20 K n ig h t S tree t. Ip
FO R SALE— 16-gauge Ith aca  fea ther 
lig h t m odel 37, a s  new. 220 Schu­
b e r t St. W.
FOR SALE—One 5 ft. 6in. buck saw. 
one coal hea te r, one A laddin lamp, 
lad y 's  w h ite  ska tes, size6; also one 
p a ir  b lack  C.C.M. skates, size 8. 
A pply 412 S w ift S tree t. Ip
FO R SALE— 2 p a irs  of skates, 
2 and  4. Phone 457R1.
FO R SALE— F o rty  acres o f level 
land  w ith  bush fo r abou t 250 cords 
of wood, w ith  1936 tw o-ton tru ck  
Hut rack , w heelbase 158 Inches 
G oing concern. $1,300 cash. H, 
Schuotz, Lum by. ; 1 lp
FO R SALE—T hree-piece Chesterfield 
su ite , $100. Mrs. D arrell, Salmon 
Arm, Phone 39R.
CALF FOR SALE, 5 monthB heifer, 
Jersey -S h o rth o rn , H andles quiet. 
Sm ith, H ayes R anch, 6 Mile Creek.
IP
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Mirrors
In many sha'pes and sizes, 
glass, Priced fro m .............
Plate or .window $1.98
HASSOCKS
Solid comfort In a smart, 
plumply padded hassock,' 
Artificial leather drill 
cover, Priced from—
$2 .95  .
Occasional Chairs
•  FO R  DAD-
^ 0 ^
•  FO R  S IS —
The ideal gift I We have 
them In pleasing colors 
and stylos, Walnut fin ­
ished hardwood frames/ 
Priced Q  C  A
from'...,., n p l O * 3 U 8
When in Doubt for 
Last M inu te Gifts** Give FURNITURE
95?
rocliBitiiiuij HcFcicly « Prior LtdL
N I P T  ^WMBING^jnNSMITHING, HEATING REPAIR DEPT. ^ | f j | rPLUM I * T IN SM I : ;
BEATTY WASHERS - FARM EQUIPMENT 
Store Phone 35—--Tin Shop 520— Office chid Furniture 23— Auto Parts— Beatty 174
* “Snugs” Real Comfy
* Leather Everetts
* Indian Moccasins
* Sheep Lined Slippers
■ Bell Telephone Laboratories 
designed the new
Western Electric
Csmpltt* .......Mparol* battery 
com and mlnla. torakaltertei
* Swellegant Satins 
* Furry Moccasins 
* Glamorous Mules 
* Satin Ralorinas
u
And for Brother) Junior and Your Permanent Date- 
Bait,;'wo have Just the Slippers that will please and 
oxclto them ;,;,f Choose from Vernon1! Largest Slipper. 
, Stock, Now at Reasonable Prices!
to bring you "Full Color” hearing . • .  offering yon a'
. wide frequency rango th a t captures sound realistically 
. . .  naturally.
Tow Available Loially
We have Jwst been appointed as District Rep­
resentative , , , and have In stock a full line 
of Instruments, Batteries 'and Replacement 





,̂ #*1 *•( i i',n
102 SEVENTH STREET N. 
Leon Irvine
F O O T W E A R
LTD.
" ■T" "*';'** ** m rm  m m m  »





SNOBS .POlk VHCPAMILY v  wr «u
MJSCWUS GRAPEFRUIT 
Winter and summer, grape- 
fruit h  a top favorite on most 
breakfast tables. Billed with 
Juice and nature’s own fruit 
sugar,
California, size 126’*, r
each .................. .......  J(
California, T" "
s lK  64*8............. I  tor i l l
sSt64’, .... 2ror 25t
TX V ...._ 3 22c
Florida Pink, n
size 80’s ... ......  L for ZM
CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 
Canada’s favorite soup made 
from an exclusive 
recipe that In­
cludes fine table 
butter and gentle 
seasoning. A good 
starter for jour 
Christmas dinner. 
Keep It hand; on 
your pantry shell, 
Enjoy its delicl- 
ousness. :






OLIVES FOR CHRISTMAS 
and the Holiday Season 
Plain, at per bottle-
25c 29c 35c 79c
Stuffed, at per bottle—
35c 45c 49c 90c 95c
....45c- j 55c
Chopped Ripe, I P .
per tin ......  Zj(
D-ZERTA
Made by the makers of Jell-O. 
Each package contains six . In­
dividual servings in the following 
flavors —Strawberry, Raspberry, 
Cherry, Orange,’ Lemon and 
Lime. e r.
Price, per pkg.... ....v..._...._ Ln
COCKTAIL VEGETABLE 
JUICES
A combination of no less than 
8 kinds of selected vegetable 
juices mildly seasoned, ready 
to serve.
20-oz. cans, each .. tic
I ■
CANNED RHUBARB
Malko Brand, 105 on. <Bal'°.nJ1
l cans, packed In syrup f f  BUgar, Wondorful
f value. Per can •
PHILADELPHIA CREAM 
V CHEESE
Everything tastes ■ grand when 
you use this fresh, nutritious, ' 
smooth, spreadable cheese. 47. 
Price, per pkg.................
C A N N E D  F R U IT S  
N o w  W i th o u t ' 




BEST Ml Choice quality...
55% sugar syrup,
Packed Just when
perfect for canning. Order a can 
or two now-
CANNED PEARS 
Bartlett Pears, choice quality, ■■ 
packed in syrup 35% sugar, Bide 
of the Okanagan Brand. Ehioy 
their mellow goodness, 7fJj
CANNED APRICOTS. ”
Aylmer Brand, cholco quality ,, 
packed In syrup 45% sugar, 
20-oz. cans, cach .^.-—  
CANNED RASPBERRIES 
Ensign Brand, choice quality, M 
qulslto flavor, , j | (
20-oz. cans, each...CANNED RED PLUMS
Sunbeam Brand, cholco I7r 
quality. 20-oz, cans, each ,, 
Pride of Canada Brand, choke 
quality. a |Q(
......  each
»■■■■•, GANNIiU , h
{ Royal City aolden Bantam, rg  
and orenmy-a real corn 
treat, EO-oz, cans, eW"
MAIKlNj
Is Toa ftt Its host u ^  .-ing the you'll wish to sorvo j  iring 
■ holiday soason, flpoow 
. OUristmfts prloo, per
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Shoplifters Busy W ith 
Their Christmas Lists
Conviction of a shiplifter charged in Police Court last week has 
focussed attention on this crime which at the Christmas season reaches 
a climax costing Vemo ns tores hundreds of dollars per week. The ac­
cused in this particular case was an elderly man who had a Christmas 
shoDPlng list containing at least one item stolen, with the name of the 
oerson for whom the “gift" was intended. He also had $35 in his 
uocket when searched a t the B.O. Police office and was able to pay 
jjiKs totalling $53.50 in order to avoid spending 30 days in Jail.
Although most store managers 
readily admit that considerable 
rtock is stolen from counters, act-, 
ual convictions are few. Thieves 
are dealt w ith in a variety of ways 
to be explained later. Where losses 
are it is usually because
customers cannot easily get their 
■ bands on merchandise without the 
assistance of a clerk, or because 
extreme -vigilance enables em­
ployees to keep a steady eye on 
light-fingered shoppers.
But despite all efforts, articles 
ranging from cap guns to fur 
eoats, "walk out of the store." 
pm nil items which can be dropped 
Into purse or pocket disappear 
most quickly, but the riien con­
victed last week had taken cast 
alum inum  kitchenware and a 
child’s doll. The practice of carry­
ing large shopping bags, encouraged 
by the paper shortage during the 
war, makes it easy to slip large 
articles off the counter undetected. 
Children and Adults 
Most store keepers interviewed 
this week said that children were 
the worst offenders. One store 
manager claimed that some boys 
were in an organized gang, After 
a successful “haul” , the leader 
would hold up a pen or pencil be­
fore his friends and boast, “Who 
says crime doesn't pay?" Adult 
shoplifters are reported to be pre­
dominant in grocery; stores, where 
rationed items, especially sugar, 
are most often sought. This is not 
so much because of the lack of 
money as lack of coupons. When 
a customer noticed placing a pack­
age of sugar in her shopping bag
is “encouraged" to lay it on the 
counter for the clerk to tally, very 
frequently it is left there because 
there are no coupons in her purse 
to permit the purchase.
No storekeeper contacted had 
any definite knowledge of 
kleptomaniacs in  Vernon, those 
who cannot control the lm- 
pnlse to steal although well 
able to pay for anything de­
sired. In larger cities, relatives 
of persons known to suffer this 
psychological disorder some­
times have an arrangement 
with stores for payment or 
return of articles taken.
One of the greatest difficulties 
in bringing these petty criminals 
to justice is the danger of en­
countering a professional who may 
turn the tables on a company by 
means of suit for libel or slander. 
Unless there is very definite evi 
dence which will stand up in 
court, accusing a person of robbery 
through shoplifting is a dangerous 
practice. Professionals know all 
the loopholes.
Battle of Wits
For instance, a shoplifter can­
not be apprehended until he or 
she is actually leaving the store 
with an article which has not been 
paid for, although it may have 
been taken from a department oh 
the tenth floor or in the basement. 
Otherwise, the accused can claim 
he had intended to take it 
the cashier, and may sue for the 
slight implied by the accusation. 
For this reason, it is the policy of 
(Continued on Page 10)
$97,000,000 to 
Canadian Farmer
The Canadian Wheat Board 
handled 1,200,000,000 bushels of 
wheat and paid $97,000,000 to 
Canadian grain farmers be­
tween August 1, 1943, and July 
31, 1940.
A statement said the board 
issuer 1,400,000 cheques as pay­
ments for grain and that 66,- 
842 cheques still are uncashed.
A n g l i c a n s  a t  
A r m s t r o n g  t o  
R e n o v a t e  H a l l
m g S k











S W A N
CLEANERS — TAILORS — DYERS
WILL BE OPEN FOR BUSINESS ON
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 3—On Tues­
day evening a meeting was held 
in St. James’ Anglican Parish Hall 
under the sponsorship of St. James 
Women’s Club, with approximately 
50 members of the congregation 
attending, most of whom repre­
sented the A.Y.P.A. or the Men’s 
or Women’s Clubs.
Mrs. W. Harris, president of the 
Women’s d u b ,  occupied the chair, 
while that club transacted its regu­
lar business, after which Mrs. Har­
ris outlined the reason for inviting 
the other organizations to attend 
and asked Rev. A. B. Sharp, the 
rector, to conduct the rest of the 
meeting, as chairman.
In  her remarks, Mrs. Harris 
said it had been evident for 
some time that the Parish Hall 
was in need of repairs and 
that members of the Women’s 
Club felt that while the Job 
was being done, some Improve­
ments would add much to the 
usefulness of . the building.
™ |h  Discussion ensued as to the 
•^feasibility of t u r n i n g  the hall 
around parallel to the church and 
utilizing the one furnace, to heat 
both buildings. However,'this plan 
was discarded when it was ex­
plained .that the furnace would not 
handle both buildings and that the 
cost of moving the hall would be 
exorbitant. Finally, a plan was 
submitted by George Hoare, which 
in the main, met with the approval 
of the meeting.
Mr. Hoare explained that the 
addition, consisting of kitchen, 
men’s, and women's washrooms, 
basement and furnace, plus a new 
floor and concrete foundation for 
the old hall would cost in the 
neighborhood of $2,500. It was 
the feeling of the meeting that 
this sum was not out of keeping 
with the benefits to be 
from the expenditure
The chairman then called 
for the election of a committee 
. and it was decided that seven 
members should be . elected to 
the Parish 'Hall Committee, 
three from St. James’ Women’s 
Club and two each' from the 
A.Y.P.A. and the Men’s Club. 
During a discussion of ways and 
means to raise the necessary funds 
for the project, Mr. Fultz expressed 
his preference for direct giving and 
suggested that a subscription list 
be . started, before the meeting ad­
journed, to get things off to a 
good start. The assembly endorsed 
this idea enthusiastically with the 
result that the new committee left 
the meeting with $100 of their 
objective already subscribed.
While refreshments were being 
prepared the committee held an 
election of officers, with the fol­
lowing appointments being made: 
chairman,, Mrs. W. Harris; .secre­
tary, Mrs,, C. T. Defray; treasurer,
Christmas Dinner on the Run
Each day the cafe proprietor releases TO turkeys with the stipulation 
“catcher’s keepers.” In the resulting free-for-all the swiftest and 
smartest runners win. Here, a tired turkey warily watches from the 
roof of a parked car as a youngster, with dinner in his eye gets ready 
for the final grab. .
Ottawa Yields 
Gas Tax to 
B. C. April 1
The Dominion government 
will withdraw its three-cent 
wartime tax on gasoline on 
April 1, but British Columbia 
motorists will not get cheaper 
gas.
The B.C. legislature at Its 
last session pawed a bill to In­
crease the provincial gas tax 
from seven to 10 cents a gal­
lon when Ottawa lifts the tax.
Vacation of the gas tax 
field by th e  federal government 
will be worth nearly $3,000,000 
to the provincial treasury. 
Rapidly moutnlng gas sales this 
year Indicate that provincial 
revenue from this source will 
set an all-time high record.
Oyama Branch Canadian 
Legion Elects Officers
W. A. Monk Heads 
Grindrod Park Board
Spallumcheen Council 
In by Narrow Margin
-Reeve Stanley Noble Returned
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 14.—The polls were crowded from 8 am. 
to 8 pm. with enthusiastic voters who had turned out to support 
the candidates of their choice in one of the closest elections ever 
held in this district. Reeve Noble and Councillor McDonald were 
both returned to office with La substantial majority, but in all the 
other contests it was nip ana tuck till the last ballot was counted. 
The following is a list of the final results In the five wards:
For Reeve: M. S. Noble (re-elected), 218; Newman Hayes, 131.
For Councillor, Landsdowne Ward: Harvey McKeen (elected), 
21; John Fowler, 19. Hullcar Ward: William Parker (re-elected), 
35; Haller, 29. Okanagan Ward: Don McDonald (re-elected), 47; 
Leslie Needoba, 20. Pleasant Valley Ward: Foster Whitaker (re­
elected), 59; lien Wood, 50. Spallumcheen Ward: Steve Lellman 
(elected), 23; Andrew Glen, 20; Robert Hornby, 16; Frank Marshall, 
14. . . . . .
School Trustee (one-year term): Kenneth McKechnie (elected 
by acclamation).
School Trustee (two-year term): M. S. Noble (elected), 175; 
Tierney O’Keefe, 174.
OYAMA, Dec. 16.—The annual meeting of the Oyama Branch, No. 
189, of the Canadian Legion took place on Tuesday, December 3, Elec­
tion of officers for the ensuing year were as follows: President, A. Spen­
cer; first vice-president, R. Tomkins; second vice-president, P. Elliott; 
honorary treasurer, R. Flavell; secretary, H. Thomson. W. Bateman 
becomes immediate past president.
Winfield 
W .I. Plans 
For 1947





J a n u a r y  2 n d ,  1 9 4 7
*  CLEANING
*  TAILORING
*  ALTERATIONS 
*  REPAIRING 
*  DYEING
ON TRONSON STREET
JUST BEHIND BUS DEPOT
__= WINFIELD, Dec. 13.—The Senior
derived 1 Women’s Institute held their an­
nual meeting in the Winfield Com­
munity Hall a t 8 pm., Wednesday, 
December 4. There were 17 mem­
bers and one visilibr present. Mrs. 
A. Beck read the minutes of the 
previous meeting, after which roll- 
call was responded to by suggest­
ions for a program of new activ­
ities for the new year,
It was proposed that & Parent- 
Teachers Group be formed; several 
speaking in its favor.
I t was hoped that such an or­
ganization might shortly be formed.
Mrs. Bruels, president of the 
Institute, gave a resume of the 
group’s activities for the past year. 
Miss A. Heit, treasurer, gave 
the financial report, whlcjh 
showed a contribution of $25 
had been made to the Memor­
ial Fund, and that the final 
payment of $15 had been made 
to the Unitarians toward the 
adoption of an o r p h a n  for 
three ’months.
Election of officers resulted in
tlon.
When nominations for the forth­
coming civic elections closed on 
Monday, Mr. Huges-Games’ name 
was the only one. put forward for 
the office of chief magistrate.
Seven candidates are entered in 
the race for three vacant council 
seats.
These are J. J. Ladd, Albert 
Gibb, Mrs. Phyllis Gore, Thomas 
G. Griffith, O. L. Jones, Maurice 
Meikle and Arthur G. Shelley.
No one was nominated for the 
Kelowna school board; This means 
that board members will be ap­
pointed by the 1947 council.
T, N. Pellett, executive, Miss V. the selection of Mrs, A. Beck, Mrs,
Harbord, Miss Becker, R. Spear 
man and J. Gill.
Okanagan Jerseys 
Being Purchased by . 
Mexican Government
Jersey. cows from the Vernon 
district will be among the 200 soon 
to be shipped to Mexico, according 
to James McCallan, Armstrong, 
president of the North Okanagan I served delicious refreshments.
A. Phillips, Mrs, J. McOoubrey, Mrs 
R. Ash and Miss A. Heit. It was 
left for a later meeting to select 
the personnel for the different of­
fices,
The members discussed plans for 
a Christmas party to be held among 
themselves, and it was decided to 
hold this event on December 18 
at 7.30 p.m., at which jr “Pot-Luck1 
supper would be served.
At the close of the meeting tor' 
the evening,. Mrs, E, Metcalfe,,Mrs 
R. Moody and Mrs. V, R. McDonagh
Husband 
Says I’m Smart
Jersey Cattle Club. Through the 
B.O. Jersey Cattle Breeders' As­
sociation, the Mexican Government 
is purchasing 200 Jofsey yearling 
heifers. At the annual meeting of 
the B.O, association in December, 
the price quoted’ for the order was 
$300 per head. The executive will 
allot a quota to eaoh club in the 
province and the final selcotion 
will be made by O. 0. Evans, Can­
adian field man for the Canadian1 
Jcraey Club,
The Jersey breeders also are ex­
pecting orders from ' China, al­
though nothing definite is known 
about this prospect, Commenting 
on “the world consciousness of 
dairy produots," T, Evorard Clarke 
said that it was duo to tho fact
Alderman W. B. 
has been returned
Kelowna’s mayor by acclama-
GRINDROD, Dec. 16.—On Sat­
urday the annual park board meet 
lng was held in the Orange Hall 
W. A. Monk was re-elected presi­
dent, with Ken Crandlemlre as 
secretary, succeeding D. McEwen 
Directors are: Joe Hawrys, D. Mc­
Kenzie, G. Halksworth, G. Me 
Ewen, E. Wheeler and A. Cham 
berlaln.
A committee was elected to re­
pair the fence. G. Halksworth, Ken 
Crandlemlre and Ed Wheeler were 
chosen.
Mrs. R. F. Harrington and 
daughter, of Ashcroft, came in on 
Saturday to spend sometime here 
at the home of th e ’former’s par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Billlck.
Business visitors to Vernon last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. J. Stef- 
anyk, Mr. and Mrs. J. Antonishen 
and Mrs. J. Bailey; also Mr. and 
Mrs. F. Wolf and Dick Mayes.
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. McCalllster 
will be leaving for Kelowna this 
week to make their future home.
R. L. Lidstone of Grandview 
Bench recently purchased the S. 
H. Allen home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Churchill and 
family of Vancouver came in last 
week. They intend to make their 
future home here.
W. Kohut returned to his home 
here last week after spending some 
weeks In Vancouver.
A. Billlck returned on Saturday 
after spending the past week in 
Vancouver on business.
Members of St. Mary's Anglican 
WA. held their annual Fall Bazaar, 
Thursday, December 5, a t the 
Community Hall. A very good turn­
out was swelled at the tea hour by 
workers of the packing houses who 
had an extended recess period 
through the kindness of .the pack­
inghouse managers.
The needlework stall, in charge 
of Mrs. A. Evans and Mrs. S. Holt- 
an, showed a fine assortment of 
handiwork. The home produce stall 
presided over by Mrs. B. Bunny 
and Miss A. Jennings, was the best 
filled table In recent years and 
proved to be a great drawing card. 
The table of surprise packages for 
children was in charge of Mrs. H. 
P. Walker, and proved popular as 
a market for children’s small Christ­
mas stocking gifts. Mrs. D. Eyles 
and Mrs. A. Gray supervised the 
white elephant stall, and a sale of 
second hand books was directed by 
Mrs. L. R. Tomkins. A stall of 
miscellaneous needlework, In aid of 
the British and Foreign Bible So­
ciety, was In charge of Mrs. J. 
Butterworth and Mrs. F.. Whipple, 
with the sum of $20 realized for 
this cause.
Tea arrangements were In the 
capable hands of Mrs. V. Ellison, 
Mrs. F. A. Rinsfier, Mrs. A. R. Lett 
and Mrs, R. Tucker. Tables were 
arranged in the centre of the hall 
with stalls on each side.
A Christmas cake, donated by 
Mrs. H. Millard for a guessing 
competition, was won by Mrs. B. 
Bunny.
Approximately $115 was cleared 
at this bazaar, through the com­
bined efforts of the members and It 
proved to be a very enjoyable and 
successful affair.
Mrs. Gordon Trusler and child 
arrived in Oyama a few days ago. 
Mr. and Mrs. Trusler will reside In 
one of Mr. Allingham’s suites for 
the present. Mr. Trusler has re­
cently opened a radio and electrical 
repair business at the comer.
Better Service To 
Motorists Urged At 
Auto Dealers’ Meet
Urging better service for the 
motoring public, Howard Moore, 
manager of the Canadian Federa­
tion of Automobile Dealers’ Associ­
ation, addressed more than 100 
B.O. representatives of the In­
dustry a t their annual convention 
In Vancouver on Wednesday of 
last week. T o u r i s t s  especially, 
should be considered, maintained 
Mr. Moore. He advised that gas 
stations In every community ar­
range to have one or more stations 
open at all hours.
T7ds has been the policy In Ver­
non, said William Slgalet, when 
reporting on the convention which 
he attended as proxy for Joe. H. 
W a tk in ,  representative of the 
Okanagan District. Attending the 
meeting with Mr. Slgalet were Del 
Saunders, Jock Smith and Ernest 
Pierce, Lumby. -
The Federation of Automobile 
Dealers is a  Canada-wide organ­
ization which works through the 
Federal government to promote the 
Interests of the dealers and to 
assist them to render better service 
to the motoring public.
The association went on record 
at the convention as favoring the 
(Continued on Page 10)
Deep Creek News Items
Enderby Man on Resort 
Association Executive
Kamloops Steer Nets 
90 Cents a Pound at 
Kamloops Cattle Sale
ENDERBY, Dec. 16.—The name 
of: R. W. Large,. of Enderby, ap­
pears on the new slate of officers 
elected by the B.C. Auto Courts 
and Tourist Resorts Association at 
their annual convention held re­
cently in Kamloops. Mr. Large, 
who is well known in this district, 
was chosen as secretary-treasurer 
of the association for 1947.






ing 70 tons contain about two and 
one-half tons of copper.
DEEP CREEK, Dec. 16.—A social 
evening was held in Deep Creek 
Hall on December 7, at which Mrs. 
T. Sharpe and Mrs. H. Naylor were 
co-hostesses. Whist was played, 
high scores going to Mrs. C. Nedal 
and Floyd McCreight. T he. next 
social has been postponed to Fri­
day, January 3, with' hostesses, 
Mrs. A. MacKinnon and Mrs. A.E. 
Johnston.
Miss W. Fahlman, of Sorrento, 
spent the weekend in Deep Creek, 
the guest o’f Mrs., T. Sharpe.
C. Nedel left on Sunday for 
Sicamous, where he has obtained 
employment.
Four hairs of good strength will 
hold suspended a one-pound weight.
Doctors claim growing chil­
dren require a quart of milk 
a day. One cup of Pacific 
Milk is the equivalent of two 
cups of whole milk in food 
value . . .  in your cooking 
and as a beverage use ir­
radiated Pacific. Nothing is 
taken out of the pure whole 
milk but part of the natural 
water. ■
Pacific Milk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed
The Junior Women’s Institute 
hold their regular monthly meeting 
at tho homo of Mrs. A. Phillips, on 
Friday,,December 6, with 12 mem 
bers and one visitor present. As 
entertainment, several games were 
played, these being directed by Miss 
Morion Metcalfe,
It was reported ,th a t ’a rug 
which is being hooked Is well 
on tho way. ’
Thohostesses, Miss Yvonne Hitch- 
man and Miss Barbara Book, served 
dainty refreshments,
Films of both interesting and 
educational value waro enjoyed by 
a rather small audience on De­
cember 0, when the National Film 
ploturos were shown in tho Win­
field Community Hall. The dlrootor,
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 16.—Topped by 
the 90 cents a pound paid by David 
Spencer Ltd. for redheaded 17- 
year-old Roddy Turner’s g r a n d  
champion steer —  a price which 
equalled the high mark of the 1945 
sale — eighth annual provincial 
Christmas Fat Stock Sale netted 
senior and junior farmers of this 
district a whooping $39,254.76. Mat 
Hassen, of Armstrong, was the auc­
tioneer. He was assisted by Mat 
Hassen, Jr. and W. Ross.
The Junior farmers got a big 
share of the money. Their 104 head 
of top quality beef cattl6 netted 
them $15,573.17,
The average price per pound 
throughout the sale was 16.52 cents, 
up nearly a cent from the 1945 
average of 15.66 cents,
This come about chiefly because 
of the uniformly good prices paid 
to the Junior farmers. In tho senior 
division a 16-cent average was 
given for single cattle, 14.26 for 
groups and 14 for carlots,
Government pensions are still 
being paid to over 900 veterans of 
the so-called Indian wars that ond' 
ed 48 years ago. ,
havemoon spent at coast cities 
taken up residence , here.
Mr. and Mrs, Earl Sherrltt have 
moved into their new homo on 
tho place recently purchased from 
Frank Constable.
, .4- i  At-- riAof wiaw Aivinrl' *10114 vUIUIIIUlUv/ 'nU i AUO UUVUvVi|
;  Mr. Goodland, expressed tho hope
I of milk, loo oroam and other dairy 
products and this was associated 
with tho power of Amorloans to 
produce tho overwhelming supply 
of war materials and to holp win 
tho vlotory, ,
Tim Armstrong Exhibition has 
boon oompared very favorably to 
tho Toronto Royal Winter Fair, 
said Mr, McOnllum, Fred Yoobs- 
loy, one of tho biggest broodors in 
tho west, was Judga at tho Arm
shown by residents of this district 
In thoso films, Attendance has 
been vory poor for the past several 
months.
Mrs. Beasloy had , as her guests 
rcoontly, her daughter, Miss Bar 
bara Pearson 'and Mr, and Mrs, 
Colin Contes,; formerly residents of 
this district but now of Kelowna,
Mr, nnd Mrs. Stan Edwards have 
ns tholr guest Mrs. Arthur Gllbort 
whom they expect to entertain un«
Because I Had My 
Redecorating Done By
th„ Armstrong Ex. J* A- (Art) Udatono, .of Enderby, 
Vitirnmn °Snhmllv ®wnm bettor® than flP°nt sovorftl days Visiting rolfttiVOB 
n̂AvS Vinto/'Fiiir” ln Winfield and Oyama recently.
u  hnw M ?0 Y fin M H v w ^ stm o to d b v  Kl F ' 0,088 hftS b w n . visiting
Mrl0Mnf7aihirnn ̂ "There\u0rom ore roQ(intly ln Vernon nt-tha holme of Mr, MoOullum, Tlioro wore more | jlor yOunB0Bt daughter, Mrs, J.
'topporn' In ouqh olaas."
Failed to Signal Turn 
, A t Critical Moptent.,
| MoRobb,
Mrs* S, o, Jones has been ablo 
I to. return to hqr homo following 
1 a period in tho Vernon Jubilee
, i * * »r | Hospital. Mr. i -
t * r r
WEBSTER
‘B R U SH fA IN TIN G  
817
M M
and Mrs, Esnlo Paw motored 
•It Just’ so happened 'that Const:'I up * to,' Lavington on Decembor 0 
► Andrew Calvert was about to drive to visit tho formor’s sister nnd 
I past Edwin Sohwabo's oar when brother-in-law, Mr, nnd Mrs, Harry 
the latter made n turn without Worth,
putting out his hand to signal, The homo of Mr, and Mrs, 
|''nio'«oolnoldenee,Vand'*tho^faot«thatlRauben«LKr8bs^wa»ttho**eon«!*of«a’ 
Bohwnbo was breaking traffic regu-1 christening, when on December
latlons cost him $5 and $1,70 costs 
when ho pleaded guilty before 
Magistrate William Morloyln Pol-
About 050 species of n a t iv e  
I grasses are found In Texas,
* i . ,'j i r,i
this eoromony was performed by 
Rev, J, A, Petrie, of Rutland, ,In 
this coremony their infant daughter
Mr,' and Mrs, Archie Cook, re 
cently returned from their honey'
W  FROM
H R S M Pmm  Ema EE
\  V ’"*
v ’/.
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
i h i i <o i r i n  i n i ioo h i. iiiMim
TEACHERS PRESENT
FACTS
W ith reference to misleading statements appearing in the press 
re legislation proposed by the British Columbia Teachers' Federation, 
we positively deny:
1. That our proposals that all teachers automatically be­
come members of the, Federation is a "radical" measure. 
Such legislation has been a fact In Ontario for years.
2. That we are asking for "the closed shop.'
That we seek to usurp from the Council of Public In­
struction the poWer to issue or suspend certificates,
4. That we expect the Government to pay the teachers' 
fees, ’
WHAT WE DO PROPOSE
l . Legislation; similar to that now In effect In seven of the 
nine provinces, that all teachers trained and certificated 
under the powers and regulations of the Department of 
Education shall automatically become members of our 
professional organization, and share In: the benefits and 
.privileges of this association, (Persons now teaching to 
have the right to exclude themselves from membership 
without affecting Inrany way their status as teachers),
2, The right to suspend membership of any teacher guilty 
of unethical or unprofessional practices, sub|ect to his 
right of appeal to the Council of Public Instruction 
which would have final authority to decide whether or 
not his certificate should be suspended.1
3. Collection of .fees ot the source, such fees to be then ' 
deducted frorfi members' salary cheques, ,
,4,' Not the "closed shop" but professional status enjoyed by 
teachers’Ip other provinces, * , ■/ 1
b . ,c .„ t e a c h e r s l e e d e k a t i o n ^ ^ - ^ |
per C, D, OYANS, General Secretary,
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Table service or in a booth, 
Which ever you desire;
The food will be the same
And the cost will be no higher.
N A T I O N A L  C A T E
K A N D Y  K IT C H E N
Continental Motor
80 Hoise Powei









W hen Cutting the 
Christmas Tree
S h o p l i f t e r s  B u s y
(Continued from Page 9)
When cutting a Christmas 
tree, be Bure it will fill re­
quirements. Do not cut one 
and then find that It Is lop­
sided or not exactly suitable. 
This avoids wastage pf young 
growth. A sharp saw is the best 
tool to use when gathering a 
Christmas tree. If the cut is 
made cleanly the tree will not 
suffer, and will grow on from 
the cut. If the bark is stripped 




At Devil's Lake, North Dakota, Ardell Hagen, unable to find a hpme 
for his family, located this former beverage stand and settled in the 
^JlO-foot high structure. A hamburger stand has been built on the first 
floor and a combination living room, bed room and kitchen makes 
- up the family'8 home on the 14-foot diameter second floor.
$1 2 0 ,0 0 0 , 0 0 0  for B.C. in 
Premier’s New Tax Deal
A five-year agreement, the main feature of which would give Brit- - 
ish Columbia a total revenue from Federal subsidy alone, during life 
of the agreement, of a t least $100,000,000 as rental payment by the Do­
minion .for the Province's income, corporation and succession duty tax 
fields and statutory subsidies, will be recommended to the Provincial 
legislature for acceptance by the Government, it was announced this 
week by Premier John Hart, following a cabinet meeting called imme­
diately upon his return from Ottawa where he conferred with Prime 
Minister W. L. Mackenzie King and other Federal Ministers.
Now that cold weather is here, bring in 
your car for a W inter Overhaul.
WE CARRY A FULL L IN |O F  —
•  NEW  TIR E S
•  A N TI-FR EEZE




Here are the features of the 
• agreement in their order of rela- 
' tive importance. .
There will be no double taxation.
British Columbia will receive an 
annual subsidy from the Dominion 
in return for vacating the income, 
corporation and succession duty 
tax fields and relinquishing statu­
tory subsidies amounting to ap­
proximately $1,000,000 annually. 
This subsidy is minimized at $18, 
000,000 or 150 percent of the pay­
ment under the wartime tax agree­
ment. The subsidy is based on the 
1942 population and gross national 
product. This means that the sub­
sidy will rise and fall annually 
according to the rise and fall in 
population and gross national pro­
duct, but will never be less than 
$18,000,000.
On this basis the subsidy for 
1947 Will amount to $21,299,000 or 
a total of more than $100,000,000 
during the life time Of the agree­
ment, five years.'’
The agreement does not infringe 
on the constitution rights of the 
province. All provincial tax fields 
affected are being vacated on a 
rental basis to the Dominion: At 
the e n d . of five years the lease 
would' terminate, a t which time 
the Province could then review its 
position in the light of existing 
conditions or renew the agreement 
as might be deemed most bene­
ficial.
The Dominion Government 
has vacated the gasoline tax 
field, leaving this source, of 
revenue to the provinces. I t  is 
estimated tha t British Colum­
bia will recelye moth than 
$2,0010̂ OpO from this sourde*. 
This means that the Province, , 
In conformity with its already 
announced policy, will be able 
to appropriate a  like amount 
for necessary hard surfacing 
of roads. *
Treasury bills held by the Do­
minion, and amounting to ap­
proximately $34,000,000, ore to be 
cancelled and the remainder paid 
off dh a long term basis, part of 
the remaining direct relief debt 
without Interest, as follows:
(a) $8,000,000 borrowed on 
account of direct relief to be 
written off by the Dominion, < 
<b) $8,000,000 borrowed on; 
account of dlreot relief to bo 
ropald without lntorest,
(o) $8,000,000 borrowed for 
public works rcllof projoots to 
be paid off on a long term 1 
basis at a rate not to exceed 
2,025 porcont.
(d) $1Q;000,000 borrowod for 
tho pilrposo of mooting' mature 
ing . liabilities during . tho de­
pression, to bo paid off on a * 
long torn basis at n rato not " 
to exceed 2,020 porcont, ' •
Tho troasury bill ngroomont now
makes it possible for tho Province 
to rotlro its revised indebtedness
BEGINS W IT H
in 30 nnnual payments of $1,124,- 
070,24, whloh amount inoludes both
payment of the principal and tho 
Interest
SPARKLIIG M B
Everything will bo fresh and clean If you send that 
laundry to us,
I.
ENJOY THE HOLIDAYS I,
VERNON STEAM LAUNDRY
AND DRY CLEANERS LTD.
Seventh Street South8  He  
ttdhftMMMMft:
. Qus> and aoorgo
. l'hono (12 Vernon, J1,0,
charges. Until now It has 
boon nooessary for tho Province to 
provide approximately $1/no,0001 
annually to moot tho lntorest 
ohnrgos alono without roduolng tho 
principal,,
The Dominion will give tho 
Provlnoo 50 porcont of Its oolloo 
tlons from corporation Incoma tax 
on olootrlo and gas utilities, an 
amqunt estimated at $000,000, 
Arrears of inoomo and oorpora
tloil . taxes, owing to tho Provlnoo 
at the
t f f | l
Read the Classified Columns for Bargains I
tlmolt signed tho wartime 
tax agreement and amounting , to 
approximately $3,303,000,00 to bo 
paid tq tho Provlnoo by tho Do­
minion immediately,
Tho Provlnoo Is given tho option 
of oollooting mioaosslon duties or 
vaoatlng that,'field,1 In tho. ovont 
of tho Provlnoo oollooting, Its rov- 
onuo' from this source would bo 
doduotod from tho Fodoral nub
Provincial aollootlons, It will be 
nooosaory for tho Provlnoo. to, ex­
amine oarofully Its records boforo 
dooming what option to oxorolso, 
^Theno >are* the''htghllRhta*Qf «thQ 
flvo-yoar ngroomont,
In addition' to taxation mutters
Premier Hart made strong repre­
sentations in connection with other 
proposals.
Foremost among these were: 
That more generous treatment 
be accorded old age pensioners, 
that the age limit be reduced, 
and that the Dominion assume 
full responsibility for all old 
age pensioners a t the age limit 
decided and without employing 
a  means test.
That the Dominion Government 
assume fu ll . responsibility for un­
employment relief insofar as it 
affects able-bodied persons.
That the Dominion Government 
make provision for a public in­
vestment program, including high­
way projects, as a counter cycle of 
expenditures to offset recurring re­
gressions in Industry and business, 
thereby avoiding the calamitous 
effects of acute depressions.
That the Dominion Government 
assist in the protection and con­
servation of forest resources and 
also share in the cost of reforesta­
tion, so as to protect this revenue 
from which the Dominion will en­
joy such a large Income.
In response to these representa­
tions Prime Minister King gave 
Mr. Hart assurance that, as em­
phasized In the budget address of 
Hon. J. L. Ilsley, the public invest­
ment and social security proposals 
submitted In the Green Book of 
August, 1945, would remain an es­
sential part of the Dominion Gov­
ernment’s program.
The Prime Minister further as­
sured Mr. Hart that as soon os 
there were sufficient acceptance 
of the propsed tax agreement the 
Dominion would be ready to ex­
plore1 In a general conference, or 
otherwise, the/possibility of work­
ing out mutually satisfactory ar­
rangements in regard to the whole, 
or any part of the earlier public 
investment and social security pro­
posals' ' ' " V
Financially, the agreement 
means to the Province an im­
mediate Improvement in its 
position. The Government, the , 
Premier, stated, would, a t onco 
review the munlolpal Indebted­
ness to the Provlnoo on ac­
count of direct relief Incurred . 
during tho lost depression and 
give consideration to a  reduc­
tion In keeping with that ob­
tained by the Province from 
tho Dominion Government.
The lnoreased revenues; Premier 
Ilart stated, would be suffiolont to 
take care of the Inaroasod cost to 
tho Provlnoo of education brought 
about by tho implementation , of 
tho Cameron Report; tho lnoreased 
cost • o f«establishing ' now *1001111108 
at tho University of British Col­
umbia; ' moot tho rising cost of 
soolnl services; provldo at. least, 
another $2,000,000 for surfacing of 
roads in addition to tho1 sums al­
ready appropriated, as well as en­
abling : tho Government to moot 
Bomo other obligations that It may 
Oo called upon to assume,
To realize fully tho extent to 
whloh tho 'Provlnoo benefits under 
tho now., agreement, it Is first 
nooessary to point put that under 
tho wartime tax ngroomont, tho 
Provlnoo received . $12,000,000 for 
vacating tho personal Inoomo and 
corporation tax fields, To this 
amount must bo added tho rovonuo 
from sucoosslon duties and the 
statutory subsidies, making tho 
total rovonuo 1 from those , sources 
approximately $15,000,009,
Under the now agreement, 
the Provlnoo will receive In 
1047 . approximately $21,200,000 
from the Dominion for rental' 
of Its personal: Inoomo' nn(K 
corporation, tax .; field, lV.suooMi, 
slon, duty field and 'for re­
linquishing US . statutory sub-
Ja addition, tho Provlnoo will got 
#*.lwi|Qllt^Qf,**,tliO‘<**.iDomlnlQn'fl 
wrawal from cortain fields of 
direct taxation,, particularly tho
panies, an amount 
$500,000 annually.
Thus the immediate financial 
picture is a total . revenue' of 
$23,799,000 under the new agree­
ment' as against $15,000,000 
under the present conditions. 
This does not take Into account 
the savings effected by the 
treasury bill arrangements and 
the special payment In con­
nection with thp adjustment of 
personal Income and corpora­
tion tax arrears amounting to 
$3,383,859.66.
While the agreement does not 
incorporate all that Premier Hart 
had expected and which he felt 
British Columbia was entitled to 
In view of the Province’s tax 
paying ability, the Premier, never­
theless, decided, with the approval 
of the cabinet, to recommend its 
acceptance by the Legislature.
The Premier, in discussing the 
agreement, -stated that a t no time 
could he overlook the urgency of 
bringing about Federal recognition 
of more generous treatment of old 
age pensioners; Federal provision 
for assuming, full responsibility for 
unemployment relief and the insti­
tution by the Dominion of a public 
investment p r o g r a m ,  including 
roads and other public works, for 
the maintenance of high level em 
ployment and national income.
These-things were possible, he 
said, only through the fullest co 
operation of all the Provinces, 
They were possible of achievement 
only after every Province had 
signed the agreement.
“It was in view of these circum­
stances and the fact that British 
Columbia wished to co-operate for 
the beheflt of Canada as a whole 
in order to maintain our own high 
standards and assist i n , bringing 
other parts of Canada up. to those 
standards that I  assented to the 
terms of the agreement.
Hart declared. •.
The Amazon River basin is al­
most as large as the United States
one store in Vernon not to press 
any charges.
Instead, they use tact and psy­
chology or sometimes beat the 
shopper at his own game. Most of 
the light-fingered customers are 
well known to the staff and they 
receive very special, polite atten­
tion as long as they are In the 
store. If the sales person is quite 
confident the customer has some 
article secreted in purse or shop­
ping bag, sometimes the suggestion 
that he or she might like to pur­
chase such an item is sufficient to 
imply suspicion which leads the 
shoplifter to disclose for payment 
the one already secured. This 
.works only with novices.
One cashier told The Vernon 
News reporter that if he was 
certain the customer was try­
ing to pass by without paying 
for something taken, he would 
ring up Its price along with 
the rest of the Items and the 
shopper was none the wiser.
Glass No Protection 
Asked why they did. not put 
small merchandise behind glass, 
one manager pointed to a counter 
in the store so protected. There 
was a sloping glass front 20 inches 
high around the top of the table 
But just the other day we lost 
a pair of field glasses from that 
display," said the manager.
Another proprietor took a differ- 
ent View of keeping goods under 
glass.
Everything is calculated on per­
centage of sales. If we covered 
merchandise with glass, it  would 
cut down shoplifting but it would 
also cut down sales. People like 
to handle the merchandise* they 
are shopping for. Under the pres­
ent system, while the actual cash 
loss from shoplifting is higher, it 
is not as great a percentage of 
sales as it would be if goods were 
kept behind glass."
By using cellophane, another 
proprietor cut down annoying 
losses of items which formed 
- parts of a set, making the 
rest of the set of little value. 
These are now wrapped In 
. cellophane, so It is Vail or 
nothing at all.’.' |
Jewelry stores find that pu ttin? 
the more expensive items in ̂ show­
cases is a  great protection, without 
hampering sales appeal.
Too Many Angles 
Although large city stores employ 
floor walkers or spotters, It was 
explained that these plain clothes 
store' detectives would quickly be­
come well known by the shop­
lifters, who would merely operate 
with greater caution but almost 
equal effectiveness.
With all these “angles” there 
seemed to be no specific answer
Tonight, all burdened women, sing 
Your Mary-song with me.
For In fulfillment you shall find 
“Rejoicing, even as she.
Thursday, December 19,19̂
Nativity KEDLESTON, Dec. 16 _  -  R«ay Is packing quite .  Z J ? 1 of eggs from his flock J# S *  
Mr, and Mrs. Henry Venh?^'11 
Uimby. were r e c e n ^ V S ? ^ .?  
tome of old friends
Your slow steps lead you to life’s 
inn,
That shelter may abound.
(For many, still, alas, no room 
But stabling may be found.) *
s h o p p i n g  
week left
For you, a lovely miracle 
In willing arms shall lie,
And light and music fill the earth 
Because of one weak cry.
O Shepherds, lay your simple gifts 
Before our humble feet.
Om Wise Men, to our children give 
‘The offering most meetl
Tonight, all burdened women, sing 
Your Mary-song with me,
For with rejoicing you shall find 





B e t t e r  S e r v i c e
(Continued from Page 9)
retention of celling prices on both 
new and old cars, although modi­
fications of present prices might 
be necessary. Ceiling prices were 
supported because removal would 
bring a serious threat of Inflation.
D e a le r s  expressed confidence 
that the supply situation in re­
gard to new cars would base dur­
ing the early part of next year, 
depending, of course, on a. peace­
ful labor situation, reported Mr. 
Slgalet. .
Dietetics and nutrition are a 
modem science, but the word, 
“dietetic” is to be found in .tin 
ancient English dictionary refer­
ring to a book written in 1597.
G U b i& k tta i
Make Yuletide for your­
self and others brighter 
by buying Christmas 
Seals. They light the way
to health-----Obtainable
through Chrysler Chapter 
. I.O.D.E., Vernon News* 
Building.
to the problem. This Is borne out 
by the fact that the recent case 
of the elderly gentleman, and an­
other heard In Juvenile Court this 
week, are the only two charges In 
the past few years, according to 
Magistrate William Morley.
Eternal vigilance seems the most 
effective solution. In one store, 
petty thieving grew to such pro­
portions that the loss of an ex­
pensive electric saver proved a 
climax which lead to an intensive 
campaign, and within a short 
while losses were cut to a  great 
extent. But with stores crammed 
with Christmas shoppers, one clerk 
cannot keep her eyes on 50 cus­
tomers; thus some of the gifts 
this year will carry an Ironic tinge 
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Duchess Is Fined
For giving her daughter forged 
clothing ration coupons, the 
Duchess of Leinster, thrice-mar 
ried former musical comedy star, 
has been fined in a London Mag­
istrate’s Court. The daughter, 
; Hon. Mrs. Lydia Lyle, bought 
dresses with the fake / coupons, 
and it was later discovered she 
had received them from her 
mother.
Kelc v/na-'Vernon Am ity is 
Example for W orld Peace
— Say Rotary Speakers
Friendly relations between Vernon and Kelowna can point the way 
to International friendship and good-will, maintained guest speakers 
from the Kelowna Rotary Club at the Monday luncheon meeting of 
the Vernon group. Owen L. Jones, president of the Orchard City Club, 
Introduced the other speakers from, the south, W. Hughes-Oames, 
Mayor-elect, and Capt. C. R, Bull and W. Lloyd Jones.
A WELL FUNCTIONING 
TYPEWRITER IS AN 
ASSET
Typewriter Shop
SALES AND SERVICE 
235 Barnard E. Phone 167
"We are very pleased to be here 
with a good neighbor policy,’’ said 
Mr, Jones. "Sometimes we are not 
proud of our neighbors; sometimes 
we misjudge them, but on the whole 
they are just like ourselves. Years 
ago there were hard feelings be­
tween Kelowna and Vemoh.- The 
fault, was that the Rotary and 
other service' clubs did not mix 
enough as, we are doing' today.’’ , 
Old Feud ‘
Referring to the epidemic of in­
fantile paralysis in the valley 19 
years ago, Mr. Hughes-Games said 
•that ’.‘Vernon g o t , the wind up 
very badly: Indeed.’’ This was be- 
oause . '.the. epidemic spread to this 
city when - a. young boy came to 
Vernon Preparatory School, al­
though he had been sick the day 
before he left Kelowna. Vernon 
citizens charged that Kelowna citi­
zens and the medical health offi­
cer had sent the boy up although 
they knew he was ill.
"We in Kelowna tinned around 
and said the most bitter things 
against Vernon. Today, I  am sure 
that no such thing could take 
place. We know each other.’’ 
Comparing this incident to the 
present international scene, Mr. 
Hughes-Games referred to “the 
terrible things” we are s a y in g  
about a coming war with Russia 
because of her activities in Europe, 
the Dardanelles and Libya. 
Understanding for Peace 
“As long as we think like that 
and talk like that, these things 
are bound to happen," he warned. 
Vernon and Kelowna know that 
what is good for one city is good 
for the other. If people could only 
realize this fact on an interna­
tional scaled war would be un­
thinkable, I t is my hope that 
people all through the world will go 
out of their way to try to under­
stand each other.”
Capt. Bull asked Rotarians to live 
up to the international creed in 
the club’s charters. He warned 
against isolationism and a super!
Such action, the result o f '“pur­
poseful thinking," is "an obligation, 
a definite duty" of Rotarians and 
all citizens. “It is the only way to 
bring the cargo of safety and 
peace safely into port," concluded 
Capt. Bull,
I t Is Possible 
Commenting, ’on -these remarks, 
Mr. Jones quoted Shakespeare, 
“All things are possible if the mind 
Is ready.” He said that Yogi phil­
osophy contained the same idea, 
that if the mind -can conceive of 
an idea, the body cari!brfng.. Jt 4rito 
reality. ' '  - ■
“War and peace are conditions, 
of human minds in re la tion ’to 
other minds. Today, we label minds.
Tree Decorations 
Breakage-Proof
Christmas tree decorations In 
modem plastlo and cellophane 
may this year be confidently .. 
handled by chubby toddlers beJ 
cause of their shatter-proof 
quality, state experts.
:—  --------------------------------— —k
P.G.E. Not in 
New Tax Deal
Premier John Hart has disclosed 
he had “several conversations" in 
Ottawa‘with Prime Minister King 
and Finance Minister Douglas Ab­
bott regarding the Pacific Great 
Eastern Railway, but nothing de­
finite has, been settled.
“HoweVer," he said, “the door is 
open for- mp to return to Ottawa 
to discuss the subject when we 
have full'Information on resources 
of - the Peace River and the best 
route for extension of the rail­
way.”
Tea in Deep Creek Honoring 
Former School Teacher There
DEEP CREEK. Dec. 16. — On 
Wednesday, December 11, Mrs. A. 
MacKinnon, of Deep Creek, enter­
tained a few friends at a farewell 
tea given in honor of Miss M. 
McMurray, of Kelowna, a former 
teacher of Deep Creek School. Miss 
McMurray has been the guest of 
Mrs. MacKinnon for the past week 
and leaves in the near future as 
a missionary in East Africa.
Lumby Newt Items
F. Tuohy was whiner of first 
prize, a cedar chest, a t a Catholic 
event held December 10. The Bour- 
cet family won a set of dishes, 
and the bedthrow was awarded to 
Mrs. Cfiiisholm. ,
The Music Appreciation Group 
in Lumby held a special Christmas, 
party yesterday, Wednesday; at' 
the home of . Mr, and. Mrs. C. 
Shields.
Cattle lacking a proper amount 
of phosphorus in thelt feed may 
develop nutritional diseases such as 
th e ' “creeps.”
Canned Fruit Oft Ration List
Controls were lilted at Ottawa 
on Sunday removing canned fruits 
and cranberry sauce from the ra ­
tion list. TTie order freeing canned 
fruit includes swetened and un­
sweetened varieties, as well as those 
specially prepared for babies. Net 
effect of the move will be to give 
consumers an increased amount of 
about 3‘4 percent of the remaining 
sugar preserves alternative coupons. 
Preserve. coupons will still be re­





* The huge Amazon River basin is 
almost as large as the United 
States.
For quick relief from a light 
kitchen bum rub the spot with 
moist soap,
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A COMPLETE LINE OF FEEDS 
For Poultry, Cottle and Hogs
S T E W A R T 'S  F L O U R  £  F E E D
V E R N O N  • w , r oi.ut'u6 tan cah.'age • P H O N E  8 6 0




Alterations, Hardwood floors 
Modem Kitchens
715 Frances Ave. P.O. Box 413
B.P.O. ELK S
Meet fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Visit­
ing brethren cordi­
ally invited to attend. 
JOE DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
JIM APSEY • 
Secretary
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave. Nqrth
CONTRACTOR and BUILDER
Free. Estimates Given 
Phone 348 P.O. Box 3̂
according to race, color, • wealth,, j 
religionJor social position. We cahi, 
and we 1 piust break down v these 
labels.
Old Age Pensions 
Mr.. Jones then outllned 'th e  
plans and the progress of the Kel­
owna Rotary'Club in giving Assist­
ance to old age pensioners.
“Their plight is really pathetic; 
when we consider that they have 
been good citizens of Canada 
whose efforts have made.- it pos­
sible for us tp enjoy the develop­
ment of this1' country, and now 
many do not give a thought to 
their problems."
He told of a pensioner who lived 
with his wife in Armstrong on a 
grant of $30 per month. After the 
death of his wife, the aged gentle­
man sold his house and bought a 
home in Peachland; His pension 
was cut to $14. The government 
explained that if he had Invested 
the $2,000 he had received from 
the sale of his home in govern­
ment annuities, .it would have 
brought in $16 per year interest. 
Thus, this amount was legally de­
ducted from the pension.
The Kelowna Rotary Club has 
made a survey of the district and 
found 131 old people who this 
Christmas will each receive a gift
„ .... ._________ ___ . and all will be invited to a dinner
ority complex in Canadian affairs, and entertainment. Next year, the 
He compared present conditions club hopes to establish a club for 
with the “complete complacency” these people, where their common 
which alarmed him during a tour I interests can inject stability into 
of Britain in 1936. ■ their declining years.
“That essential quality of toler- Early Visitor 
ance had lost control. Tolerance When W. Lloyd Jones, past- 
carried too far can become sheer president of the Kelowna Rotary 
foolishness and almost sheer folly. I club, spoke'of visiting Vernon In 
It behooves. all citizens to study 1900, he asked if anyone present 
international relationships and to Was here t.hpn. M. S. 
develop definite ideas.” was the only one who signified
Sovereign Rights , that he resided here at that time.
As a basis for such beliefs, Capt. Mr, Jones said that one made 
Bull suggested that each sovereign may friends while travelling in 
state must be. allowed to work out those days, but with the advent of 
its own destiny. This would apply the automobile, one made “flying 
to such countries as India, “even trips” and got to know fewer 
at the cost of 30,000,000 lives,” people. Thus, inter-city and inter- 
China, "although it may cost 50,- national meetings of Rotarians were 
000,000 lives.” • of great assistance in promoting
However, if any nation comes friendship and understanding, 
outside its own borders- with Com- the guests, Robert W.
munJstic or Fascist ideas, then the ^  ŵ ~ \ ad R anged  the pro 
democratic nations would be row- ^  m o a te d  that the Vernon 
ards or fools if they did not) take *lub ’W()uld ^  pleased to reclpro- 
Mtlon.and force them back inside t b y  s i t in g  the Kelowna group, 
the boundaries of the .countries1 
from which they came.”
“The age old battle of tyranny 
against freedom still exists. Today, 
there are the western powers on 
one hand and the Soviet on, the 
other. To meet the ; threat we 
must be on guard, but we must 
not only combat it, we need to 
cure it.
The Democratic Way 
"The only way, especially in re­
gard to Russia, is to try to get the
J MONUMENTSSand Blast Lettering
VERNON GRANITE 
*  MARBLE CO.
. Established 1910 
' P.O, Box 265
Nell & Nell Block
1 LocaT Union 1346' f 
1 UNITED BROTHERHOOD OF 
CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF 
AMERICA
Meetings Every THURSDAY . 
at 8 p,in., in Vernon Band Hall 
P.O, Box 926 Vernon, B.C.
I : , ■ 67-t.i
[ L u m b y  P l a n s  T o  
F i n a n c e  S t r e e t  
[ L i g h t i n g  S y s t e m
LUMBY, Dec. 16. — A meeting 
Russian people to know our way I called by the directors of the 
of life, to tell them of democracy, Lumby Community Club, to con- 
admit its weaknesses and show aider the question of street lights, 
its strong points. last Monday in the Community
“We must have not only a battle Hall, was not very well attended, 
of mind, but a battle of achieve- street lights are needed -in this 
ment. We must show that the community and to finance them 
democratic way of life means the for the coming year a canvass of
security of the four freedoms. The the people has to be made. Can-
most practical way to do so atlvossers are-out and the committee 
present is to show that we can bespeaks for them a good recep-
manage and provide in the see- tlon, There- is a total of 26 street
tlons of . Europe occupied by the lamps In Lumby and they have 
western powers, a better,economy been placed, in the Judgment of 
than can be provided by a police those responsible for them, whore 
state. Ithoy will do the greatest-good to
“The only,'way we, as citizens, the greatest number,, Two hundred 
can got this idea through to the and flfty-fiyo, dollars is required 
governments in control is by pracJ to run, these lights for one year, 
ticlng personal generosity in the Lumby schools received delivery 
Red Cross andi> o|;her drives, For 0f a refrigerator last week for use 
self-preservation' and the sake of 0f. the cooking classes and, tho 
our own children, wo should bo lunoh program. Close to 140 pupils 
ultra generous," are servod a hot dish every lunch
hour and the prograjm la running 
very smoothly, ,v,', ;,-.v (.,
On Friday, December 13, a 
meeting was held of people 
interested In forming a ski 
club In Lumby and dlstrlot. 
About 20 interested people at­
tended and were chiefly en-, 
gaged In arranging ski outings 
and transportation to the hills. ,
| The name, White Valley Ski 
Club twos chosen and, with the 
advantage “ of realty ;;'fine -ski • 
country In tho near' violnlty, 
a good year is anticipated. ' 
Lumby Community Club is plan­
ning n froo danco on Boxing Day, 
when everyone is invited to dance 
to tho strains of the Lumby Or-
F O R  S A L E
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
Showcase
Double, duty Grocer Type Showcase for Meat,, 
Vegetables, etc,




Operates on 110 Volts
. CALL IN  -
AND SEE THIS SHOWCASE IN  OUK STORE
OR PH O N E
“ M o d e n r R a d io A i lp p l ia n c e s — j
SALES and SERVICE - ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING





Plans are going forwnrd for tho 
big New Yoar's Eve danco in Lum­
by, Tho . directors are, arranging 
novelty numbers and good tnusio, 
along with refreshments, Tills is 
ono of tho outstanding events of 
tho- sooiul calendar in -Lumby, and 
is a “must" for all to attend.
Mr, and Mrs,, Tod Cleave are 
planning to spend tho Christmas 
In Calgary in a family reunion. 
They intend to leave Dooomber 21, 
Lumby, In common with other 
lntorlor towns, has oxeporlonood a 
considerable growth in its school
Eopulatlon. > Tho ppint has now 
eon reached where ran extra class-, 
room must bo found to roduoo the 
numbers in A.,Hallafim'a and Miss 
Young's olassos, Thoro oro '112 
pupils ’ in these two classrooms,'-' Til­
ls planned to open a new room 
after the vacation and at present, 
taking all things into consider­
ation, it is felt that tho moot, 
frWtl6M*106«tlbirV<i1ild*b6'wW«tW# 
bnsomant of the Elementary School, 
Tills- classroom would be of a, 
temporary nature only and would 
meet tho situation until,such tlmal 
as-better. aooomwoOatltoiv.oouid 
provided.
C I V I C
F R I . S A T .  -  D E C E M B E R  2 7 - 2 8
A  Dazzling Exhibition of Thrilling Artistry




Canadian Gold Medalist . . ..- 
’ Sensational Star of'the 
VANCOUVER ICE CARNIVAL
C. ERIC ABBO TT
WINNIPEG
PROFESSIONAL COMEDY STAR 
Sensational Exhibition of Riotous Acrobatics





3  GORGEOUS 
SPECTA CLES
Featuring Vancouver Artists, 
Assisted by Members of the 
Vernon. Figure Skating Club.
THE M U N R O  F A M IL Y
EDMONTON 
3 SPECIA LTY  A CTS
ACROBATICS . . . DANCING . . . FOURSOMES
Appearing .Through.,the Courtesy of the Glenora 
Skating and Tennis Club.
The Nelson Comedy Trio
FEATURING
ED. KELTER W ALTER W A ITE
7-Year-Old JACKIE FRENCH -
With a .Quartette of Assisting Artists, ap­
pearing through the courtesy of the 
Nelson Figure Skatirfg Club
GRAND OPENIN G  NUMBER
■1 - l 1   ' ■ , I , \ _ I - |.-r' | -I. ■ ( 1 ■: • ■ 1 1 ■ - ............ .......  I c
The Kiltie Paxade with the Legion Pipe Band and Scottish Lassies in Fall Costume
Under the Leadership of ROD GARRETT
’   4 ..... t .... . , ... • . ........................ . | , . ,  ■   !■   - 1 ... . » 'l . . - i - ' , . .. I ,
. - ■ - . , ■ ‘ . ’.
C O R O N A T I O N  O F  T H E  R O T A R Y  C A R N I V A L  Q U E E N
;  t Staged with Full Pomp and Ceremony. . .  an Outstanding and Brilliant Spectacle
GOOD SEATS ARE STILL AVAILABLE, BUT GOING FAST 
GET YOURS NOW AT THE NOLAN DRUG STORE
TOMORROW  MAY RE TOO LATE
|„ . / T j 1j|s ^ arnj[ya^i8«gponsored“by-TheV ancouverSkating,C lub,andV ancouver.Skater8appearthroughthe-^| 
courtesy of that Club, and The Canadian Figure Skating Association.
’ ri
1
" A g a i n  Loved Christmas Is Here”,
TOe devout New England preacher-poet. Phillips 
Brooks, caught the beautiful sentiment of Christ­
mas, and Indited a hymn which has since become 
beloved. The tenderly impressive first verse reads:
“O little town of Bethlehem.
How still we see thee lie;
Above thy deep and dreamless sle$p 
The silent stars go by;
Yet in thy dark streets shineth - \ ’ '
The everlasting Light; •
The hopes and fears of all the years 
Are met in thee tonight.”
Yes, the hopes which had been entertained by 
consecrated Biblical characters., during the preced­
ing centuries, met their fulfillment that night, when 
"the everlasting Light" shone over Bethlehem, and 
the previous promise of mankind's salvation began 
to be realized. And today it is beyond human ability 
to measure the beneficieht results of the advent of 
Jesus nineteen centuries.ago. .
At Christmas time spiritual qualities are more 
clearly recognized and. valued, and are expressed 
, to n  greater extent. I t  Is not material gifts in tbem-
 ̂selves’ Umteount, but the thoughtfulness, the lov- 
1 ir^-ldndnets expressed in little tokens of love, the
desire to surprise a loved one and to impart Joy. 
Everyone values these signs of love, and seeks to 
reciprocate by tendering, in exchange, appreciation 
and gratitude.
“Again loved Christmas la here, full of divine 
benedictions and crowned with the dearest memor­
ies in hitman history—the earthly advent and na­
tivity of our Lord and Master. At this happy season 
the veil of time springs aside a t the touch of Love. 
We count our blessings and see whence they came 
and .whither they tend." So writes Mark Baker 
Eddy.
Human life is enriched beyond calculation, be­
cause centuries ago there was bom, In Bethlehem, 
the babe Jesus, who, in his later ministry, faithful 
to his trust,.revealed and demonstrated the Christ, 
founded Christianity, and gave to o ll men the gos-
Sil of love. This, then, shows whence come our essings, “and whither they tend."
It is the Christ-spirit, the tender influence of the 
Ohrlat-power, that is making the world a better 
place In which to live.‘’Gratefully may we‘ acknowl­
edge this sacred influence upon the lives of men,, 
and' seekr to reflect divine love, in spreading kind­





Emergency Shelter for Non-Veteran Families
Some accommodation Is now 
available for families of non-vet­
erans under the city's emergency 
shelter scheme, reported MaJ. M, V. 
McOulre on Wednesday. Fourteen 
of the original 28 veteran appli­
cants on the Canadian Legion's 
“must" list have moved to the quar­
ters at the military camp site and 
wlth*thelr
le Cut, Shippers Told
Enlargement Plans 
For East Kamloops 
School Now Underway
PENTICTON. Dec. 12.—A decl-, 
aion to  take decisive action about 
the Cee grade problem in the 
Okanagan came out of a meeting 
of the Okanagan Shippers' Feder­
ation held In Penticton, December 
4. ’
As the flrst step In attacking 
t.hi« problem, a special committee 
been set up.s This group-will 
study the matter and recommend 
actions to be taken.
Among those at the meeting 
and A. c . Lander, as active par­
ticipants in the fruit deal,Dr. R.C. 
were A. K. Loyd, David McNair 
Palmer, of the Dominion Expert' 
mental Station, and J. R. J. Stirl­
ing, president of the B.OF.GA.
A campaign of publicity, covering 
the facts of the case, is an angle 
now being reviewed. Education
through this coming winter’s series 
of “grower's Chautauqua” lectures, 
will be other matters aired.
In  addition to the Cee grade 
topic, some other matters affecting 
the industry came before the group. 
Among these were labor problems, 
wages, the new Income tax pro­
visions affecting married women, 
and the important box shook ques­
tion.
Addressing the group on the Cee 
problem, Dr. R. C. Palmer gave a 
clear-cut summary of the situation. 
Text of his remarks follows:
“During recent years there has 
been an alarming Increase, in the 
percentage of Cee grade apples-in 
the Okanagan crop. Unless this 
situation is dealt with effectively, 
the good reputation of Okanagan 
apples will be lost. The solution 
lies in a united effort by Tree 
Fruits Limited, packing house op­
erators and growers.
Prices Low Henceforth 
“Part of the trouble lies in the 
fact that growers have been re 
ceiving comparatively high prices 
for Cee grade apples. This matter 
is being dealt with by Tree Fruits 
Limited and there will be a greater 
difference in the prices paid for 
Fancy and for Cee grade apples in 
the future than has been the case 
in recent years. In fact, growers 
can expect comparatively low prices 
for Cee grade from now on.
“It is the responsibility, of pack­
ing and storage house operators to 
see that apples reach the market 
in the, best possible condition. This 
means more and better graders. It 
■means more supervision and better 
packing. I t  means more cold stor 
age space and better temperature 
control. I t  means moving the fruit 
into cold storage as rapidly as 
possible.
“I t  is the grower’s responsibility 
to, produce a comparatively high 
percentage of Extra’ Fancy and 
, Fancy Fruit.
Many Factors
“This means wider tree spacing, 
a  thlnnlng-out type of pruning and 
Intelligent use of fertilizers. I t  is 
generally recognized that applica­
tion of nitrogen to orchards com­
monly results in very material in­
creases in y i e l d ,  Whep large 
amounts of nitrogen are applied, 
the yield may be increased at the 
expense of quality,
’ ’' ' “When Cee grade' apples bring 
comparatively high prices it pays 
the grower to use large amounts 
of nitrogen fertilizer, However, in 
the long run this practice has an 
adverse effect on market demand. 
We have reached the stage when, 
unless we improve our quality, we 
shall lose our markets.
“In any cose we can expect 
lo w e r  returns from Coe grade 
apples, This means that the time 
Las arrived whon. we should give 
serious consideration . to tho ad­
visability of re’duolng tho amount 
of nitrogen fertilizer which we 
apply to our orchards,
Not More Than 28 Percent 
“Every growor whose paoklng 
hoqse returns indicate that more 
than 28 poroent of his apple crop 
Is in tho Coo grade should Im­
mediately take stops to . remody 
this situation." i ' V 
Those on tho special committco, 
whloh Is under, the chairmanship 
of A, K, Loyd, include J, R, J, 
’ Stirling, Bon Hoy, Dr, R.. 0. Palm 
er, Dolpho Browne, J, Brydon, O, 
Steuart (Summerland), C, E, Bat- 
tyo (Penticton), Ernie'Hl^jl'fOliver)
ARMSTRONG, Dec*'13—The last 
meeting of the present council was 
held in the City Hall on Monday, 
December 9. Mayor T. H. Wilson 
and Aldermen E. Keevil, Pritchard, 
Bautlnheimer, A. E. Warner. and 
A. R. Johnson were present. After 
the minutes of the Annual Court 
of Revision, the last regular , meet­
ing and a special meeting held in 
the Council Chamber to give final 
reading to By-law No. 338 were 
read and regularly adopted, the 
city clerk read the correspondence.
A letter from Constable R.H.
P. Hayword was heard, con­
taining his official police report 
and some suggestions for park­
ing restrictions. The report was . 
received and filed " and after 
some discussion on the parking 
problem, it was decided the 
matter be left with Alderman 
Warner to bring before the 
new CounclL
A communication from the 
B.C. Police stated that owing 
to the increasing- costs, Arm­
strong would be required to 
pay approximately $2,300 per 
man for policing; where they 
had previously paid only $1,700.
A motion was passed to the effect 
that the Municipal Council be con­
sulted on the matter as they paid 
a share of the policing of this 
district, and that the Police Com­
mission be notified of the action 
being taken.
An invitation was received from 
the B.C. Interior Aviation Council, 
which asked the city to send rep­
resentatives to the annual meeting 
to be held in Kelowna on Decem­
ber 14. Aldermen Bautlnheimer and 
Johnson were named official dele­
gates from Armstrong.
Two letters were read from End­
erby expressing appreciation of the 
prompt and efficient aid rendered 
by the local fire brigade at the 
recent big fire in that town. An­
other letter was read from the 
Armstrong Saw Mill making appli­
cation- for permission to retail pet­
roleum products from the mill site.
A letter of resignation was received 
from R. Thomas, Janitor of the 
Recreation Hall, the resignation to 
be effective on December 31.
Alderman Johnson reported a 
surplus of $5,800 in the treasury 
and a by-law was given three read­
ings earmarking the sum of $5,500 
for the school building fund. 
Alderman Warner,'during his 
report, asked if the city, wished 
to have, an Illuminated'Christ-1 * 
mas tree In the business district 
os In other years. The answer 
was in the affirmative.
Alderman Bautlnheimer reported 
that two new building permits had 
been issued find during the dlscus- 
slon on tho fire department, sug­
gested that the Christmas bonuses 
be' increased for the volunteer fire 
fighters. A motion was passed to 
that effect,
, Dining Alderman Frltehard’s 
report on city property, the 
matter of unused cemetery plots 
came In for some serious con­
sideration, I t was the opinion 
of the meeting that an amend­
ment be Included In the Ceme­
tery By-law to the effeot that 
In i the future anyone purchos- , 
Ing a block of four plots should 1 
be given to understand that the. 
city wanted the option of buy­
ing back any unused plots after 
a period of 15 or 20 years If. 
the, purchaser did not appear; 
to heed them, owing to non- 
residence or for, other reasons,
It was pointed' out that many 
families who still , own blocks or 
plots have long . since taken up 
parmnnont rcsldopce in othor. com­
munities far removed from this 
oity. No definite action wns taken 
on the matter.
Alderman Keevil, reporting on
KAMLOOPS. Dec. 18.—Because It 
fears the present “desperate" school 
accommodation problem will get 
progressively, worse, particularly in 
the schools serving the heavily- 
settled and expanding section of 
Kamloops, the. , school, board has 
asked Iain R. Morrison, architect, 
to prepare preliminary sketches and 
estimates of cost for an addition 
to Lloyd George School. *
Mr. Morrison also has been ;asked 
to submit sketches of a gymnasium 
at the Junior-senior high school, 
and of’a  proposed remodelling of 
apportion of that school.,
'T h e  additional classrooms a t : the 
Lloyd George School will be needed 
soon to accommodate the steadily 
growing enrollment there. The re­
modelling' of the High School 
and the construction of a  gymna­
sium there would provide for neces­
sary expansion of some school 
facilities and also accommodations 
for which the school board now is 






Major D. F. B.
Kinloch
“A” Squadron, 9 
Recce. Regiment 
(B.CD.)
Order No. 13, dated 13. Dec. 46, 
Vernon, B.C.
Last Order published No. 12, 
dated 10 December, 1946.
1. Parades:
(a) The Squadron will parade at
the Vernon Armories, Friday, 
20 December, 1946, at 1945 
hours. -
2. Dutiep:
(a) Orderly Corporal for week 
ending 20 December, 1946
Cpl. Sawickl, Wm.
(b) Next for duty, Cpl. Sasges, R.
3. Dress:.
Dress will be drill order for 
all parades except as other­
wise noted.
4. N.C.O. School:
Commencing date, Wednesday. 
18 December, 1946.
1st Parade .......... 18 Dec. 46
2nd Parade ...........23 Dec. 46
3rd Parade ...........29 Dec. 46
4th Parade ............ 8 Jan. 47
AH' subsequent parades will be 
held on each Wednesday of the 
week until completion of the course. 
D. F. B. KINLOCH, Major, 
Officer Commanding “A” Sqm: 
9 Recce Regt. (BCD)'.
ENDERBY. Dec. 14.—Local resi­
dents are not sure whether the 
weatherman is in playful mood or 
whether winter is here in earnest. 
During' the early hours of the 
morning a few days ago there was 
a heavy downpour of rain, followed 
by a beautiful sunny day, when 
residents shed their heavy over­
coats. More than one person ex­
pressed the feeling that spring was 
making her debut. Next morning 
however,’ the most optimistic had 
thonged their ideas, as a blinding 
snowstorm continued most, of the 
day, plunging the whole district in 
to the depth of winter. Roads, 
which two days before had, been 
bare qf snow, were lying in 'deep 
drifts.
Log hauling In the Trinity 
Valley and Mabel Lake areas 
has practically stopped, owing 
to the weather, only a  few loads 
coming into; town a t  long Inter­
vals. Children, however, are de­
lighted with the return of the 
snow, as good sleighing has 
been resumed on the nearby 
hills.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dill are 
among local hunters who have been 
spending weekends and Thursday 
holidays testing their luck hunting 
deer ta fth e ’hUls. On December' 5, 
Mra,J:Diu;<'>irhpi had been hunting 
with her 'husband, had the ’ good 
fortune* to Sliqot a deer during thd 
afternoon. M rit Dill, who has been 
matrod of sjtNe Enderby General 
Hospital for?^several years, finds 
hunting one of1 her favorite out-of- 
door sports.1 During the pheasant 
season, she' always returns home 
with a “full bag.” ’ ,
Jim Evans, who has been making 
his home With'his son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Elliott 
of Vernon,; arrived in Enderby oh 
December 8T to visit for a few days 
at the; home 'of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
Matthews. H e: has since returned 
to Vernon. ;
Friends of Mr. and- Mrs. Earl 
Quesnel are congratulating them on 
the birth of a  son in Vernon Jubi­
lee Hospital. Mrs. Quesnel is the 
daughter of Mayor and Mrs.. G. E. 
McMahon, of Enderby.
the others are content 
present homes.
There are possibly 10 suites 
which can be opened to other 
families living under unhealth- 
ful or unsanitary conditions. I t
is not tho intention of the city 
to supply accommodation to 
any but such "distress" cases. 
Nino applications placed in this 
class are already on file and notices 
are being sent to these > applicants 
today, Thursday, said MaJ. McGuire.
The project is progressing “quite 
smoothly," he reported, the new 
tenants expressing pleasure with 
the accommodation.
H u g h  K .  C la r k e ,  r .0
O p to m e tr is t
New Zealand was proclaimed a 
British crown colony by Captain 
William Hobson in 1840.
A  f f  ointments 
Telephone 88
Medical Arts Building 
Vernon, B.C.
READY MONEY FOR HOME 
REPAIRS AVAILABLE AT 
THE B OF M
Low-Cost Loans, Repayable in In ­
stalments, Can Help Keep 
Your Home In Order.
Remember the old expression, “A 
stitch in time saves nine”? This is 
particularly true when it comes to 
making repairs around your home, 
Often a small job done at once is 
inexpensive: if delayed, it frequently 
requires more time, money and ma­
terial to make the necessary repairs.
A shortage of ready cash need not 
delay you in making small repairs. 
You can Obtain money at 27 cents a 
month for each $100 borrowed 
through the Bank of Montreal’s low- 
cost personal loan plan. Such loans 
are repayable in twelve monthly in­
stalments. There are no deductions, 
no extras, no handling charges. 
Furthermore when you get such a 
loan at the B of M, you may be sure 
that you are not asking a favour,
When repairs are necessary in 
your home or when cash is required 
for any good reason, drop in and 
see the Bank of Montreal neigh­
bourhood manager Mr. McDOWELL, 
or his accountant, Mr. BIRCH, who 
will be glad to review your plans 
with you. Adv.
Fermentation’ is an Important 
proooss in tho preparation of foods 
and bovoragos; buttermilk, sauor
 ̂kraut, wines and boor are examples
‘j Lord Louis Mountbntton Is the 
groat-gandson of Queen Vlotorln.
tho water supply, said, that there 
was plenty of water in the roscr-
NESS
FROM GROCERS, CHAIN a n d  
DEPARTMENT STORES
A  H U D S O N 'S  B A Y  C O M P A N Y  P R O D U C T
voir but that the Lansdowno pipe 
line could only have the pressure 
turned on for six hours each day, 
duo to the tremendous amount of 
water wastod through leaks in tho
l i h U l  . ' i .
It  M akes You. Feel
T h e  V ita m in  B i Tonic
* Ifixteadvely used forlioa^aohe,’ 
1 lose of sleep, nervous Indigestion, 
Irritability,, anaemia, euronlo 
fatigue, and exhaustion of the
60 ota. Economy size, $1.80
Dr. Chases Nerve
sf: W W





A u to m o tiv e  &  T r u c k
*  Pis t o n s
+ RINGS
*  PINS
, Plumbora', Shoot and . Caulking Load
*  VALVES
t  KING BOLTS 
' + PUMP KITS
%
G I U p i p w i L U p p M o
v . , IYl PENTICTON i
v Phono <539
I'M 1(1, ̂  w, ,v-
Box 40D
IF YOU DON'T KNOW YOUU 
TIRES ~  K N 0 W & U R
(£  vI .»# **,' &•' * ■
r j
You are — “Skating on thin ice” — if your 
Tires are Smooth.
RE-CAPPED TIRES will give you better 
control of your car on these slippery 
roads. Bring them in TODAY fo r . .,
* IN SPEC TIO N
♦ R E PA IR IN G
* PA T C H IN G
* RECA PPING
GEORGE’S TIRE SHOP
"YOUR FRIENDLY NEIGHBOR IN KELOWNA”
1958 Pendozi Street KELOWNA, B.C. PHONE 469
W3'>
v
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Y O U R  G R E A T E S T  G I F T S ,  S O N
. . . Oh,  yea! the football, the akatea and hockey stick, the modfil plane and the 
builder’s a e t , . . all are top-drawer .stuff, son,
But there are gifts beyond.price for youj and millions like you . . . gifts that 
have been paid for in blood,- toil, tears' and s w e a t . . . ,
, . , things like liberty, the right to speak your mind, to  worship where you 
will, when you w i l l . . .  the right to make of your talents w hat you will.
, , . these are the gifts that make you incomparably rich on this day and every 
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Peachland Finances in 
Good Shape; Continuance 
Of Road Repairs Planned
PEACHLAND, Dec, 10.—A very 
noorly attended annual meeting of 
ratepayers was held In the Munlcl- 
nai Hall recently, with Reeve A.J. 
Ehidley In the chair, A financial 
jUtement covering a 10-month 
nerlod was read by O. O, Inglls, 
municipal clerk, and a short report 
given by Reeve Chldley. The 
Ste® expressed the belle! that 
citizens appreciated the tact that 
many Improvements had been made, 
Hod numerous difficulties encount­
ered and overcome.
He stated that with finances at 
thrir best, the Council would con- 
jtoue to go ahead with improve­
ments, the most Important project 
jX T  that of road repairing. In 
order that permanent construction 
in this field may be carried on. 
a by-law to raise money wlU be 
mt to the vote of the ratepayers, 
v with the domeatlc . water system 
Axed to the extent that it will not 
da* up as It has In the past, aa- 
inrance was given that the town 
J ^ b e  certain of sufficient water 
Supply “as long as there was any
"a m e  Chldley voiced thanks to 
the councillors for their help and 
co-operation during the year and 
to th e  citizens for bearing the In­
conveniences. He touched briefly 
on street lighting and the new 
luminaire 'lights on the m ain street. 
gt..i» »nd Gravel Hauled 
Councillor F. Topham,. chairman 
»* roads, no ted  that though this
vas the end of his second year on 
the Council, he would like to con­
tinue with the work not yet com­
pleted' at this year’s end. Chair­
man of finance at the beginning of 
the year. Councillor Topham later 
transferred to his preisent position.
He reported that a t a cost of , 69 
cents a yard, gravel and shale has 
been hauled and distributed on the 
roads to serve as a basis for fur­
ther work that would be done. Ex­
pressing hope that- there would be 
a good turnout to vote for the by­
law, with its object of raising 
$12,000 for construction of a Toad 
from the main road up the hill to 
O. Blrkslund’s lot. Councillor Top­
ham emphasized the need for the 
proposed new road which he stated 
will contribute to the arrival of 
fruit in better condition at the 
packinghouse, as did the govern­
ment road in this respect. In  con­
clusion, he expressed his enjoyment 
at working on the Council.
Having been on the Council for 
only two months, Councillor A. E. 
Miller, chairman of -finance, light 
and water, felt that he had very 
little to report, though he did ex. 
press the opinion that the water 
system was on a par with most, 
and large enough to take care of 
the extra amount of water needed 
In the summer when people :.are 
using sprinklers.
Eight hundred  dollars w ould 
be the cost of c learing  u p  th e  
beach, Councillor C. O. W hin ton , 
chairman of p roperty , in fo rm ed  
the meeting. A chievem ents of 
his committee • included  lay ing  
of 600 feet of sidew alk a n d  
ramps, and  purchase  of a  new  
pump, engine a n d  hose fo r fire  
protection. C ouncillor W hin ton  
thought provisions should  . be 
made-for. a  fire  p ro tec tion  tax , 
a chemical pum p fo r use up  
the hill and  one fo r use in  T re- 
panlcr, and for im provem ents . 
on the M unicipal H all a n d  in  . 
the cemetery.
He would still continue the pro­
gram to control poison Ivy if the 
spraying and beach clearing started 
had not successfully killed it. ; A 
stone fireplace, tables . and1 benches 
were suggested improvements • for 
the park, Poles, painted white, are 
to be strung along the-side of the 
road to keep cars off the beach. 
Other Improvements will include 
planting of weeping willow and 
other trees, ns well as flowers in 
the flower boxes. .
A report given by Reeve Chldley, 
oh the school, noted that Estimates 
for the coming year had been 
raised; that Improvements had not 
been made on.the Peachland school 
this year; and that teachers’ sal­
aries had been raised. Reeve Ohld- 
ley remarked that trustees In Kel­
owna had to do the heavy work 
as other trustees were too far 
away, He also Informed the meet 
lng that ho would not stand for 
trustee at tho coming election. Dur- 
lng bis term of office he i has a t 
tended 30 meetings, from three to 
five a month, many of which did 
not break up until lato In the eve 
nlng, and travelled 000 m iles..
A delegation of th ree , to  p ro ­
test the moving o f  th e  second­
ary pupils from  P each lan d  to 
VVcsllmnlt, m et th e  M in iste r of 
Education, M r. W eir, nnd  D ep­
uty Minister,,, Col. F a lr e y ,. Ip 
Vancouver. C. C. Inglls reported  
that , they received a  sym pa­
thetic hearing an d  ad v lso d .tlia t 
a delagptlon should be sen t to 
wall upon tlie' D bard of School 
District No. 23 to  p lace the  
case before th em ,......................... '
Also one of tho  delegation, Coun­
cillor .Topham, spoke of D r. W eir's 
concern about tho  h o a lth  of the 
children who h a d  to  w alk  ono or 
two miles before they  oaugh t the 
Jiis, Ho said th o  tru stees on tho 
•wool board a re ,rep re sen ta tiv e s  of 
IN 'people and  olootod by the 
people, Following a  sh o r t discussion 
» ww still felt th a t  ' l l  w ould bo 
, and less costly to  move 
toaohoro from one. sohool to  , an  
' l ! ,or', ra ther th a n  move th e  high 
school students, w ith  buses so oost- 
1 to buy and oporato a n d  ohanoo 
l ? 00l1?.nta olwaya a th re a t. Oltl 
»ns wi l continue th o lr struggle 
“ »  n '»h  a °t o l
sirnw!Jbl? h touoborrle* m ako a  dB'
orimmn.ttniul) *or tow ns; they  aye 
wmmontni and  produce food
Kelowna Council to 
Take Steps to Curb 
Dangerous Driving
' KELOWNA, Dec. 12.—The City 
Council may take definite steps to­
ward curbing dangerous driving In 
Kelowna.' This was Indicated re­
cently when Alderman WB. Hughes- 
Games and Jack Horn took the 
stand that something definite sould 
be done about the careless driving.
Mr. Hughor-Oames started to re ­
fer to the recent accident In which 
A. J.'Pritchard was fatally injured, 
when he was Interrupted by Mayor 
J a m e s  Pettigrew, who .declared,
“ . . .  be careful what you' say. 
We don’t  know. all the facts yet.**
M e m b e r s h i p  i n  
R e a v e r  C t l F  C l u b  
M o u n t s  S t e a d i l y
■ From a beginning* as a party of 
12, the Beaver C.CF. Club held 
Its’ second , annual meeting .in  the 
Women’s Institute Hall, on Wed­
nesday, December 11, boasting an 
approximate membership of 70. 
Election of new'officers and dis­
cussion of tentative plans for the 
coming year headed the business 
agenda.
Following an annual report by 
retiring chairman, Nathan John­
son, Len Wood of Armstrong, 
member for the North Okanagan 
presided for ' the balance of the 
meeting.
Five new names appeared on the 
executive elected for 1947. With 
eight positions to be filled, the 
club was unanimous in its choice 
of the following seven new offic­
ers: Chairman—C. Fulton; vice- 
president—N. Johnson; secretary— 
R. S. Richards, who was re-elect­
ed to this position; treasurer—Mrs. 
J. D. 'Hamelin; organizer—F. C. 
Tulloch; ways and means—Mrs. M. 
Duncan; publicity and reception— 
Mrs. A. E. Richards. By a majority 
vote, Mrs. P. Hurlburt was returned 
to her postlon as executive officer 
of education.
Yearly reports were given by 
convenors of the committees, fol­
lowing which, open discussion en­
sued with organization and pub­
licity foremost among topics dis­
cussed.
Further to the successful Rum­
mage Sale and Bazaar sponsored 
by the club on December 7, it 
was decided that the ways and 
means committee should investigate 
possibilities of holding a spring 
and fall sale of work. Whist drives 
and dances are also among future 
projects to be undertaken to make 
the public more conscious of the 
organization as well as to raise 
funds to finance' activities.
Following a brief address by the 
new chairman, the meeting ad­
journed with refreshments, served 
by the Reception Committee.
lY**\
"Mr. Canada" lU r im  N
■ To , thousands of hunters and fishermen and Just plain tourists, Ernie 
Poole has been synonymous with Canada for more than twenty years. 
His work as General T o u r is t id  Convention Agent for the Canadian 
National Railways, which h<* is now relinquishing to go on pension, 
made him familiar to tourists and sportsmen throughout North 
America as one of the most knowing guides td hunting and flawing 
places in Canada. To his wide,experience of the country and its wild 
Ilfs he added an Intimate knowledge of men, and, as one 
put It, he Is the “possessor of one of those personalities that makes 
It possible for him to fit In perfectly a t some lonely campfire or at 
the head table In a great hotel in one of our biggest cities.” Not 
only did Ernie come to know Canada as Intimately as he did his 
favorite fly-book, but he has had % hand in making It—for the sports­
man. He has been responsible for stocking many a lake and stream 
with fighting fish, for opening up new territories and improving 
facilities such as trails and bridges.
T .  W i l k i n s o n  Is  
R e - E l e c t e d  H e a d  
R u t l a n d  C o - o p .
RUTLAND, Dec. 16.—The direct­
ors of the Rutland Co-operative 
8oclety. at their first regular meet­
ing after the annual general meet­
ing, re-elected Thomas Wilkinson, 
of Benvoulln, as chairman. The 
meeting was held a t the Sawmill 
office on Thursday evening last.
The society will endeaveor to 
raise an additional $65,900 In new 
capital for the purpose of building 
the new box factory, providing more 
working capital to handle greater 
supplies of logs and to eventually 
put In a railway spur to the mill 
The society Is looking to the grow­
ers of the Kelowna area for direct 
subscriptions for $35,000 of this 
sum and will be looking to r the 
balance from the various shippers 
In th»  arefc, directly Interested in 
a better supply of box shook.
,The box factory will not be ex­
pected to operate in time for 1947 
crop, but should be able to aid 
materially in meeting the demands 
for the *48 crop.
No other changes were made in 
the society's officers, A. W. Gray 
continuing as secretary and Dugald 
McDougall as treasurer. The form­
er reported that $3,500 had already 
been raised in  cash toward the 
box factory since December 1, and 
a further $2,500 had been pledged. 
This was the result of only eight 
days of canvassing.
W. S. Lawson, district Inspector,
Western Airways, was In Rutland 
on Wednesday afternoon, Decem­
ber 11, to look over the Rutland 
landing field. He was very much 
Impressed by the amount of work 
that had been put in by the Air 
Council and the flyers interested in 
developing the field. He suggested 
that another 50 feet be added to 
the width, to enable really large 
planes to use the field. As soon as 
title to the field had been acquired 
and some other minor Improve­
ments made, he was perpared to 
OK a  temporary license.
Leo Graf and family.moved last 
week to Penticton where they will 
make their home.
Resort Owners Urge 
Restocking Fishing 
Lakes in Interior
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 16.—Arguing 
that the rapid depletion of British 
Columbia’s sport-fish . r e s o u r c e s  
must be stopped by an intensive 
program of restocking of the fish­
ing waters If the province’s tourist 
trade is to continue at Its present 
and potential high level, B.C. Auto 
Courts and Tourist Resorts Associ­
ation recently declared It Is “Im­
perative" that the provincial gov­
ernment earmark sufficient funds 
to Increase the program of restock­
ing the lakes.
The two-day convention also 
asked for institution of a patrol by, 
the R .CHP. or R.OAJF. to end 
what is said to-be a growing prac­
tice of American light aircraft fail­
ing to report to customs clearance, 
ports when engaged in brief hunt­
ing or fishing expeditions in Can­
ada, particularly in the southeast­
ern portion of British ' Columbia. 
Thus the expeditions are unauthor­
ized and unproductive of provincial 
revenue—it is a sort of poaching.
F. W. Calhoun, of Vancouver; was 
elected president, of the conven­
tion's final session on December 10. 
He succeeds T. E. Leigh, of Pen­
ticton. Charles Trounweiser, of Vic­
toria, Is vice-president, and R. W. 
Large, Enderby, secretary-treasurer. 
The executive-directors are W. B. 
Angle, of Squllax, and J. I. Proby, 
of Vancouver.
Half a hundred auto' court and 
tourist resort owners from all parts 
of British Columbia attended the 
convention.
American farmers use over
4.000. 000 passenger cars a n d
1.000. 000 trucks.
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“J**Ue ’ lanlhlar, ltd., , Montreal, P.q, '
From Doctors . .  . from farmers. . .  from business­
men . , .  from salesmen , . .  from fleet operators and 
men who drive a ear for ploasuro , , .  from purchas­
ers in every trade and occupation across tho Domin­
ion, comes praise of tho now 1946 Chevrolet. To 
them, Chevrolet’s Dig Car Quality at Lowest C o s t . 
its flawless, trouble-free operation . . ,  is an actual, 
proven fact. Throughout their letters, expressing 
i their ploasuro and complete satisfaction in tho new 
Chevrolet, certain phrases occur again and again 
— “Unbelievable that such performance can come 
from a oar as low priced as Chevrolet” . ... “Tho 
, host Chevrolet yet” , , , “Definitely worth waiting 
for”,
A  P R O D U C T  O F  Q B N B R A I,  M O T O R S
*JCK«7>fi from actual latttn on fU* oi Control Moron doolon ocrotr Canada,
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A i^ E a  A r s c o t t ,  P r e s i d e n t ,  T h e  C a n a d i a n  
B a n k  o f f  C o m m e r c e r S t a t e s
T o s t  o f f  H i g h  E m p l o y m e n t  I s  F o r e i g n  
C o u n t r i e s *  W i l l i n g n e s s  t o  
T r a d e  W H h C a n a d a
I R D IS T R IA L  B P T Q R N  IN  L A S T  T W O  M O U T H S
S. M. W«dd, Vice-President and General 
Manager, Presents Strong Statement 
of Bank. Record Assets and Deposits.
At tha Annual Meatlng of the 
Shareholders of The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, held in the 
Head Office of the Bank In the 
City of Toronto, December l$th, 
Mr. Allen E. Arscott, C.B.E., Presi­
dent, and Mr. Stanley M. Wedd, 
Vice-President and General Man­
ager, preaented the Annual State­
m ent of the Bank'e operations in 
the past year, together with a 
review of . business conditions. 
Mr. Arscott’s address to the m eet­
ing follows, in  part:
More thaii twelve months have 
passed since the fighting ceased on the 
battle fronts of thp recent World War. 
The people of many of the countries 
involved are directing their efforts 
now towards the achievement of their 
ideals of peace-time activity, and so 
it is in Canada.
At the end of our crop year we view 
a country'which has received a full 
measure of the bounty of Providence. 
This year’s crops over all are among 
the highest on record. The harvest in 
the Prairie Provinces has been out­
standing. The orchard districts have 
prospered, although the difficulties^ 
obtaining adequate packing and ship­
ping materials hindered for a time the 
marketing of many of the products. 
Forestry operations are _ the most 
active ever undertaken' in Canada 
owing to a peak demand at home and 
abroad for lumber, wood pulp and 
newsprint. AH in all the year now 
coming to a close can be considered a 
good one so far as our primary prod­
ucts are concerned.
Canada has so long been considered 
by many to be a country dependent 
for its prosperity on the products of 
the land, be it in agriculture, forestry 
or mining, or of the sea, that the 
industrial development which took 
place during the war years may be 
overlooked. This development was 
essential to the war effort, but in the 
year that has passed we have_ com­
menced a noteworthy reconversion to 
Deace-time activities.
. RECONVERSION 
A year ago we faced a m ajor ta sk  of 
recasting Canada’s greatly enlarged 
productive system to  cope with the 
anticipated needs of peace-time both 
in Canada and abroad. This change­
over involved the cancellation of war 
contracts of oyer $1,000 million, the 
transference of a t least 1J^ million 
people from the armed Torces and 
munition plants to  civilian occupa­
tions, th e  reconditioning, of. over­
worked.industries and the redistribu­
tion of available materials. Up to  six 
months ago excellent progress had 
been made, bu t then delays ensued 
through a series of employer-employee
■ disputes which crippled the produc­
tion of many factories and mills 
during the past s u m m e r .W e  lost 
among other things d u rin g ' tha t 
period a very large volum e of  indus­
trial production, which might now be 
regarded as the “unfinished business” 
of the current year and which m ust 
be undertaken anew. In the last two 
months there has been a resumption
> of business in all industrial fields 
, and. taking the year as a whole, how 
well this massive and arduous recon­
version work has been done may be 
ludged by a few facts.’
Civilian employment during the 
year reached a record peace-time 
level, in spite of the difficulties of re­
location. and it has been estim ated 
ir,■, th a t in tho spring of .th is  .year ,Afi 
million people were gainfully cm-
■ ployed. Production'of civilian goods 
generally has been high—exceeding, 
in m any lines, the volume established 
in 1939. Noticeable, too, has been 
the buoyancy of our exports which 
have been a t  an average monthly 
rate of roughly $175 million, and this 
without the volume of war supplies 
tha t bulked large In exports in the 
war years, This average In compari­
son with 19354939 figures; is about 
double the pre-war value, Im ports of 
a monthly average of approximately 
$150 million were the highest in tho 
icccnt history of this country, I 
think we can all agree th a t th is record 
s a worthy accomplishment.
M AIN O BJEC TIV ES 
There have been unforeseen difits 
:ultlos to  cope with In this transition 
period and they all arc not yet solved, 
New problems and Issues th a t were in 
tho first Instance considered of 
secondary Importance now are devel­
oping to  an extent th a t commands 
, careful thought and study,
From the maze of Ideas and ideals 
th a t gained prominence during tho 
>  war years two stand ou ti tho ob jec  
live of a  high level of employment 
and the desire for stability. These 
“ targots” are not capable of achieve­
ment merely through legislative 
anactm cnt nor nre they capable of 
preclso statistical measurement, yet 
they well may serve to  set tho course 
of economic activity  for years to 
come, To reach theso objectives there 
nre a number of factors to  bo reckoned 
with and n thorough understanding of 
theso Is of prime importance, I1 have 
particular reference to  the Impact of 
tho war-time expansion of monoy. tho 
cost and prlco of commodities moth 
domcstla nnd foreign), and tho oftccts 
of taxation,
, jin  approaching the problem of
inflation. Over-alt policiei 'must be 
designed to match consumption with 
maximum output.
INFLATIONARY TENDENCIES 
IN THE ECONOMY 
There a re ' many definitions of 
inflation and much attention has been 
directed to. its inherent evils. As an 
almost inevitable aocompaniment of 
high-level war pToduction, there has 
been a marked expansion of the 
volume of money which might be 
viewed as m onetary inflation. On 
the other hand, by means of price 
and wage controls, investment of 
savings in Government bond issues 
and taxation to meet the costs of war,
Slice inflation has been moderate.[owever,_ the increase' _ in money supply brings with it ominous possi­
bilities, the seriousness of which 
depends on a Cumber of factors. If 
people decide to hold their cash or 
savings deposits and to retain Govern­
ment bonds bought during the war 
instead of making purchases while 
goods are in short supply, then to 
that extent the threat is reduced, but 
it will still be present until increased 
production at relatively stable prices 
brings the post-war supply of goods 
into balance with the present volume 
of money. _ . ,)
In interpreting inflationary or 
deflationary tendencies it is usual to 
begin with an assumed balance be­
tween goods and services available on 
the one hand, and the purchasing 
power of the people on the othdr. 
Deviations from this balance are 
viewed as inflationary or deflationary 
depending upon which factor is in 
greater supply. The quantity of 
money available nqw for consumption 
purposes in relation to the present 
supply of goods _ emphasizes the 
inflationary potential. In pursuing 
this pattern of thought caution must 
be exercised in assuming that peopl^ 
will spend without regard for price or 
exercise of choice. However, as I have 
indicated already, the swing of the 
pendillum .depends upon many fac­
tors, not the least of which is the 
attitude of the consuming public— 
and their attitude cannot be forecast 
with any degree of accuracy. •
,  Having regard for the above cir­
cumstances it is in the interests of all 
business to consider in term s of cur­
rent conditions the significance of 
term “ pent-up demand", and what 
has become known as the "back-log” 
of unfilled orders. Ordinarily, demand 
is governed by prices, and upward 
price adjustm ents may serve to 
restrain the volume of replacement 
demand. Care must be taken, there­
fore, to avoid the making of commit­
ments which depend, for success upon 
further price increases and free spend- 
Also it cannot be overlooked
assuming the 'n ine  rate of produo- 
tion, ultimately completes the cycU 
with everyone back in-his relathr* 
position.
INTERNATIONAL RELATIONS
Throughout the war years many 
reports have been received of the high 
standing of Canada and Canadians. 
Even in recent months Canada’s role 
as a creditor country has been noted 
favorably in other countries, perhaps 
because few, if any. political strings 
are attached. This is all to the good; 
and no Canadian can be other than 
proud of this record. However, war 
conditions pass, and no less than 
ourselves are  ̂the people in other 
countries working toward rehabilita­
tion. It is at this point that we must 
trade not on our record of the war 
years but on the quality of our 
products and on our prices relative to 
competitors. Changing costs of pro­
duction and other allied factors may 
well alter our terms of trade to our 
disadvantage. TJie test of sustained 
high domestic employment is the 
continued willingness of foreign coun­
tries to engage in trade with us.- 
Our stake in world trade is perhaps 
as high as that of most countries 
involved in the trade discussions to 
be carried on in connection with thr1 
operation of international^ monetary 
agreements. Unless nations work 
together on problems of trade, efforts 
to stabilize exchange rates and to 
encourage the flow of international 
investment capital will have little 
chance of being effective. Inter­
national trade is the keystone in the 
whole program of economic co-opera­
tion. It is obvious, therefore, that our 
aims must be at least to maintain the 
current level of exports, tot trade with 
a wide variety of countries, and to 
achieve a weU-rounded balance with 
all countries. It seems reasonable 
therefore to support the rehabilitation 
of European economic areas and their 
import-export programs.
In conclusion, I may say_ that in 
today’s transition period it is neces­
sary to recognize the difficulties 
involved in replacing the war incen­
tive of "self-preservation" with the 
ideals of individual freedom and 
liberty. In this task we must not 
lose sight of the principles of demo­
cratic society, as we know them, Tn 
spite 'of the seemingly attractive 
alternative proposals which ultimately 
must lead to tne subjugation of the 
individual to the state. It is not my 
intention to attempt to allocate 
responsibility but it becomes our 
business—the business of everyone— 
when conditions arise which make it 
impossible to operate as a free people. 
We Canadians, and I believe I speak 
for all of us, understood that the 
recent war was’fought to destroy the 
possibility of control over our lives by 
the arbitrary exercise of power. 
Maintenance of this objective through 
the transition is of equal importance. 
Let it be remembered that individual 
freedom and democratic government
. DISTRIBUTORS ' *
GENERAL M OTORS CARS AND  TRUCKS
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crooned many time*—but
ber th a t during tho 
our»productive capacity 
Fl  ssibilities In- 
nos h  mainly for 
war purposes, Now wo have tha 
tanka of encouraging and Incroan ng
abroadt W ith rosnoct to  stability, pur 
efforts must bo diroctod to  maintain" 
lng a  balance between deflation and
ing.
th a t "pricing out of the m arket" can 
happen both ■ a t home and abroad. 
Hence it is necessary to keep in mind 
th a t increasing costs o f , production 
can be the main contributing factor 
to  such a development.
TAXATION
During war tim e taxes are paid 
willingly In the main because people 
are motivated by a sense of patriotism 
and duty. ■ When this urge subsides 
the continued heavy burden of taxa­
tion becomes noticeable and acts as a 
deterrent to  investment, to risk-mak­
ing. to saving, and also to  productive 
activity, I t  must be recognized tha t 
taxes, whether they are levied on 
goods or services or earnings, in , the 
end fall upon the citizens, I t  is 
impossible to appraise the reaction of 
all individuals concerned, bu t with 
the great body of workers the Impor­
tan t factor Is not the gross Income 
before tax deduction a t  the source, 
bu t the am ount of the "take-homo'- 
pay. In the Individual's mind tho 
question of whether or not h*l is beini 
reasonably rewarded for Ids worl 
hinges on the net amount ho receives 
In his pay envelope. Thus the natural 
incentive of the worker,to put forth 
extra effort to achieve maximum per 
capita production, with higher gross 
earnings, tends to diminish when 
heavily graduated Income taxes have 
tho effect, of allowing n relatively 
lower net return for the extra work; 
consequently production suffers, In 
like fashion very high taxes have tha 
effect of discouraging venture capital 
necessary for the development of 
those assets which Imva a relatively 
high rate of depletion,
Taxation ami spending In tho main 
are inseparable, f t  Is well understood 
th a t taxes are necessary arid th a t no 
single Ideal expenditure-revenue pat­
tern ,cnn bo outlined, The 'effect, 
however, of continued heavy taxation 
on peace-time activity In all spheres 
suggests fresh study towards revision 
of tho whole tax structure. Also, 
consideration may well bo given to 
the advisability of turnover o r selec­
tive sales taxes to  a grenter,extent to 
allow of a modification of direct 
Income taxes w hich, are having 
hampering effect on business and 
production In general,1
PRODUCTION AND WAQES
The task of production has beer 
Increased- by work stoppages am 
shortages, Dccausu of tho Inter­
dependence of all branches of Industry 
a disturbance or dislocation. In any 
ono part of the economy causes a 
wave of disorganisation throughout 
tho  entire system, This has been 
demonstrated n recent mouths. Wagi 
Ibsucb cannot >e segregated from tin 
well-being of 1 10 community 
'  'on I thin
change*
oii uo t t to ,
In 'th ls  connecti k  it  timely 
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were recognized many centuries ago 
as the highest yet most difficult way 
of life to  attain ,
GENERAL M ANAGER’S 
ADDRESS
We are pleased to present to  you a 
balance sheet which indicates a satis­
factory growth in the business of the 
Bank and also to  report th a t the 
number of our individual customers, 
both borrowers and depositors, is 
continuing to show, a substantial 
increase and now aggregates over 
1,500,000. This is a  gratifying 
reflection of our useful service.
As you will observe from the 
Annual Statement which is before 
you, the total assets of the Bank 
stand a t $1,441,581,728, an increase 
of $157,260,944 in the past twelve 
months. Quick assets aggregate 
$1,116,523,416, or about 81% of the 
Bank's liabilities to  th e  public. - •
” \Ve have bn deposit with the Bank 
of Canada and In notes of th a t Bank 
440,193,543. Notes of nnd cheques 
on other banks amount to  $37,421,893. 
Dominion and Provincial Govern­
ment securities; of which over 36%  
mature within two years, stand a t 
$770,381,773,
Public securities other than C ana­
dian now aggregate $63,733,181, 
These are mostly represented by the 
obligations of the United Kingdom 
and of the United States,
Our Call Loans in Canada, which 
am ount to $14,526,710 are down 
from last year and reflect to some 
degree the readjustm ent which has 
been taking place In the various 
stock markets, ThlS* also applies to 
the figures of our Call Loans else­
where which presently stand a t 
$9,024,053,
Current loans In Canada now 
amount to $237,869,093, There Is an 
Increase of $50,978,322 in thesa 
figures which Is an Indication of the' 
general activity of post-war business,
Our current loans elsewhere amount ' 
to  $27,325,940,
i The total of the deposits 'by  the ^ 
public stands a t  $1,233,018,30$, rep­
resented by $536,145,245 In current 
accounts and $696,873,063 bearing 
interest.
Earnings for tho past year are 
higher nnd It will be noted tn a t after 
providing for Increased dividends the 
am ount carried forward Into tho 
Profit and Loss Account is $601,239, 
This Is $205,713 In excess of the > 
am ount carried forward a year ago.
O ur various branches continue to  
bo very bqsy and In a number of 
Instances are obviously In need of 
enlargement, , However, rather than  
accentuate tho existing shortages In 
materials, wo are restricting our ' 
building program to tho bare neces­
sities for tho time being, Painting 
nnd repairs are of coflrsa being pro­
ceeded with as tho situation requires 
nnd as man-power Is available, ( '
I t  Is a source of grant satisfaction. ^  
to  wolcomo back to  tho Bank so many 
of our staff who wore In tho Scrvlcos,
Wo nre taking all posslblo stops to 
soa th a t ,th e  period,they have,been 
away has not boon a handicap to them. !;
I should Ilka to umplmslza a t this 
t  ma th a t tha satisfactory results of 
tho past year’s business are ample 
RVldimi^4l9Mll9^Blfl*oLtlm«Dank 
are competent nnu aggresslvo. Tlioy 
are a splendid group of men and 
women, of whom tho shareholders 
can ho Justly proud,
*
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A wealth 0/  golden glory 
Shall shine on you tonight; 
The star that tells a story 
Shall be your guiding light.
ESTA B LISH ED  MAY. 1881
Authorised as seoond class m all. Post Offloe D ept, 
' ' "Ottawa.
’ THE LEADDIO CANADIAN 'WEEKLY 
NEWSPAPER
And angels in the.mountains 
Shall clap their hands and sing 
And music from the fountains 
* Shall whisper, Christ is'King.
Member, jiu d it Bureau o f Ctreulations, *4
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
Our hallowed hearts are kneeling 
- Jfefgrp; the sacred throne, • 
Where jpisdom is'revealing 
*-• llich treasures all its own.
Deed Well Done , •« -
Premier John. 'Hart, lias, .climaxed a 
unique career In1 British- Columbia’s p o litl-,1 
cal life  hV 'successfully' negotiating a taxa­
tion agreement w itli $h'e, Dortilnion Gov'- 
em inent' ■ amid • circum stances. often  ex­
trem ely complicated and continually yexa-
tiovs. •’ /  . ..." '• *
Throughout all the great-mass of nego­
tiations that have gone before^-the various 
Dominion-Provincial conferences, the dis­
cussions a t Ottawa, the .voluminous corre- 
spondence^-Premler Hart has • m aintained  
and extended hW high, reputation as a  
great British,Columbia political leader and 
as well as a  citizen of Canada, the nation.
He and h is colleagues In the coalition 
administration, though keeping this prov­
ince’s welfare constantly in, mind, have 
avoided the pitfalls and the errors of an­
other recent British Columbia government. 
This time British Columbia cannot be ac­
cused by other parts of Canada of wreck­
ing and destroying, of straining at the 
foundations of Confederation.
The government’s attitude has been en­
tirely constructive, co-operative, and ulti­
m ately successful as the terms of the pro­
posed agreement show.
Premier,Hart has achieved a good deal 
for h is province, That may be assumed 
' w ith confidence. The terms and conditions 
undoubtedly will be examined by the legis­
lature, to which body the draft, must be 
submitted for final ratification.
God’s kingdom is within you,
. Arise and Cfown, its King,
That Christmastide iday bring you 
. The song the angels sing. .
I t  seems that with every passing 
year (and don’t  they trip along 
quickly?) Christmas Is made more 
and more of commercially. Every-
the




congratulations. These are1 
Vernon’s chief civic officer 
has proved over a  long period of years to be 
utterly devoted to his duties and conscien­
tious in  executing th e m ..
His Worship has intimated that h is com­
ing term will be his final one in the mayor­
al: chair. He is certain to meet many vex­
ing problems, but with good support from  
his Council and the public generally he 
may expect 1947 to be a year of marked 
civic progress.
thing from a  toy wagon to 
latest electric device; from a fur 
coat to the hanky tucked Into an 
envelope, Christmas Is the sales­
man which has no human equal.
People don’t  have to be urged to 
buy. .They are In every store with 
bulging pocketbooks, clamoring for 
goods.
I t  is an unexpressed urge after the 
depression, for' some of the older 
people; the aftermath, of war for 
others. For Instance, one woman 
will get a Persian Lamb cpat this 
Christmas from, tie / husband. He 
will tell you, with' * wry smile, ’that 
the first Christmas they were,mar­
ried, all the r ifts  they .could’ afford 
for each other were a tube' ...of 
tooth paste and .shaving‘ ‘ cream! 
Another woman I  know. made 
handkerchiefs for. her men folk 
out of rolled oats sacks in the de­
pression years,' and .unravelled an. 
old sweater, using the best of the! 
wool for a .touque and scarf "for 
her little girl. .There was no flack 
of love; the hearts of these people 
were. brimming oyer.; but there 
was no money! Now there Is, they 
are fulfilling a long felt urge.
The recent shortages In  most 
lines of merchandise have a psy­
chological effect on people. They 
buy whatever Is offered if they 
think the supply is limited.
From a  beautiful Christmas card 
at $1 to the. lowly two-for-flve 
cents, Is a wide range.'Experts say 
the greeting card industry has 
grown to - 10 times Its size since 
1930. -. ■ ■ •.
Then there Is Christmas fare. 
We stock our cupboards with 
scarce,, expensive, rich foods. The 
"happiness” of Christmas to many 
people Is dependent upon the  
number of parties and the enter­
tainment offered thereat, . as well
as the lateness of the hour when 
these festivities end.
With the mounting popularity 
of Yuletide as a season, there is 
no comparative spiritual turning 
to the reason for Christmas. On 
December 25 long, long ago, a 
little child was born In Bethlehem, 
"A Saviour Who is Christ the 
Lord,” so the gospels tell us in 
t h e i r  incomparable narrative, 
which, for clarity and brevity, can­
not be equalled by any top-notch 
journalist. ?
f t  seems that the; essence., 
Christmas Is - missed ', by too’: 
people, The- significance of the 
Is ..beipg .lost!,<hvvgift giving*Ai 
.entertaining, and Its message In a 
whirl of «dutles which convention 
has .thrust upon us. ,
There Is another angle to Christ-' 
masi Someone-made' th e ' remark 
recently* .that . Christmas • is, not, 
worth .all.,the work which goes into 
it.-’The.'day' Is so' soph over, they
?ay. ....... "  • •'
I t  Is trite' advice to say "start' 
early-.” - But really do something 
about It this year. Get. your . .tree, 
up and have . it lit for.. a week, 
ahead. Don’t  leave everything until 
Christmas Eve. Be ready by next' 
Sunday. Get your cards and par­
cels off; (the post office will bless 
you.) Have your odds and ends of 
holiday cooking done up by the 
weekend, except for the turkey of 
course.
Next Sunday will be Christmas 
Sunday In the Churches. Go with 
your families. When people, drop in 
you may be busy, but a t any rate, 
not rushed to death as you some­
times are. Your house will be .a 
place of exepectancy and repose if 
you are all cleared up by weekend.
' Many of us never would be ready 
if we didn't have to, so set your 
deadline fpr Saturday, and. you will 
be surprised how much more 
Christmas will .mean to you this 
year. ■
F r o m  th e
FILES o f THE VERNON NEWS
M n
Teg Years Ago—Thursday, December 19, 1936
Is I t Too Late?
Whether vocal or not, very strong sup­
port exists in Vernon for any effective op­
position to the civic authorities’ proposals 
to line our streets and avenues in a dreary 
numerical system.
A spearhead of such opposition appears 
elsewhere in th is issue in the form of a 
letter of protest under signature of a prom­
inent resident. This newspaper will wel-. 
come any further comments on this topic, 
whether such comment favors th e  proposal 
or otherwise.
In order to bring the present haphazard 
numbering plan into order and to pave the 
way for introduction of house-to-house 
postal delivery, the City Council a number 
of m onths ago sanctioned a program of 
m odernization/The result is a m athem ath  
cal plan whereby all but three or four 
thoroughfares will lose their picturesque 
and historical names and will become mere 
numbers. For instance, Tronson Street will 
become 31st Avenue Dewdney Street will 
become 29th Ayenue; Mara Avenue will be­
come 27tti Street, and so on. In the new 
numbering system all thoroughfares run­
ning east and west will be called avenues. 
All those running north and south will be 
streets. ... ,
By this system, tentatively planned for 
installation by February, Vernon will have 
an up-to-date numerical street numbering 
plan. Even the dullest postman should not 
be able to lose his way. Yet by gaining 
„ these advantages, we shall also lose a great. 
deal. We shall lose, for instance, the last 
visible link with such famous names as 
Dewdney, Tronson, and a host of others. 
These names should mean much to us, for 
they recall some of the pioneer residents of 
Priest’s Valley, later Vernon. i
Is it  now entirely too late to secure both 
objectives, the efficient delivery of the mail 
and direction of strangers and the reten­
tion of names poted honorably in our local 
history and lore? I t  is inconceivable that 
even the most avid local historian would 
object to the substitution of Tronson Av­
enue for Tronson Street, but a very real 
basis of objection exists to obliterating the 
name and many others like it,
Only one forco can now, at the eleventh 
hour, compel a reconsideration, and that is 
the force of public opinion. Certainly the 
city authorities would not wish to force a 
change opposed overwhelmingly by nujstiof 
...the ratepayers, fl
In connection with the municipal elec­
tions of a year ago the Council submitted 
a plebiscite seeking authority to transfer 
unexpended monies in the creek conversion 
bylaw to street numbering and street light­
ing, Tho powor was given by vote, but no 
sanction was asked or was given for im­
position of an utterly droary,., mumbo- 
jumbo of flguros, 1
by-law to provide $25,000: for a Sports Arena 
in this city was passed Tuesday, by a 441 majority 
vote in favor, out of a total, of 606 ratepayers, the 
largest vote ever cast here for a money by-law.— 
Larry Marrs was elected new president of the Kins­
men. Club at their annual meeting held in the 
Chateau Cafe, Monday evening.—The.North Okan­
agan Co-operative Fruit and Vegetable Growers’ 
Association offer to purchase the Jerry Eatin build­
ing on Barnard Avenue, for $2,000, with a down 
payment of $350 and monthly instalments of $50 
with interest, made before the City Council recent­
ly, has been withdrawn. Upon completion of ex­
tensive alterations now being made on the old 
building, directors of the co-operative Intend to run 
a general store along co-operative lines, with mem­
bership drawn from the Ukrainians of this district. 
—Events of great significance occurred last week ■ 
with the abdication of King Edward VIII and the 
succession of his brother, King George VI, formerly 
Duke of York, to the throne of. England.—With the 
object of preparing a petition to get increased ac­
tion on construction of the Hope-Princeton highway 
link, the Penticton Board of Trade will communi­
cate with aU other southern Boards between the 
Alberta boundary and. Vancouver to suggest hold­
ing a conference, possibly at Nelson. The petition 
would caU upon the Provincial Government to 
speed up work on*the Hope-Princeton highway with 
a view to constructing the link during the coming 
year instead of leaving the project in its present in­
definite state, "Where. two years or perhaps many 
more will he required for completion.—Signifying 
return of better times, settlers continue to flock into 
the North Okanagan and to 're-occupy many aban­
doned farms in the Armstrong district.
* .*
By Stuart F leming
There Is no accounting for some 
of the things a reader is likely .to 
across in  a newspaper, (thisrun
Twenty Years Ago—Thursday, December 17, 1926 
For the first time in the history of the City.of 
Vernon, its bonds are selling above par. The pleas­
ing news has been received that the $12,500 City 
of Vernon "Waterworks bonds have been disposed of 
at $101.76.—There is reasonable assurance that Ver­
non will receive an answer concerning the proposal 
to develop power on the Shuswap River, on Monday 
next—Vernon’s new hall for the use of the boys and 
girls in this city was officially opened by Mayor L, 
L. Stewart on Thursday last.—Canadian champion­
ships in apple box making,* at the National Apple 
Show, Vancouver, were awarded entrants from the 
, Vernon district last week. Gordon Postill, Vernon, 
and Frank Nuyens, Okanagan Centro, won cham 
plonship gold medals and a prize of $50 each.—A 
meeting was held under the auspices of the Board 
Of Trade in the Oddfellows’ Hall on Friday evening 
to, encourage growers to cultivate tobacco in this 
district.
column included). The Vancouver 
Province last week announced for 
all those who wished to take heed, 
that * the white rhinocerous is be­
coming .rare in' Africa. I t  seems 
tha t there were quite a number of 
the creatures about a century ago. 
Just, why they are becoming rare 
the ' Province did not bother to 
divulge' but there is no doubt a 
very good reason. My friend, the 
thorough-going cynic, who hasn’t 
had very much to say. for himself 
lately, would probably consider this 
proof that the world has become 
even too much for the thick hide 
of a rhinocerous. And more than 
that would be too much indeed.
Ring Lardner, Robert Benchley, 
Alexander Woollcott, three New 
York newspapermen of the same 
generation whose names became 
household worlds throughout the 
North American continent and be. 
yond, have been joined in death 
by a fourth, Damon Runyon. Each 
man achieved fame as a  news, 
paperman, two of them as sports- 
writers, and then went on to 
achieve greater reputation as in­
terpreters of a now fabulous era 
of American history. All four have 
become favorites of anthologists of 
the short story and of humor. Each 
possesses a gift that was unique 
They all had and still have iml 
tutors but what was lost when 
they died is Irreplaceable. There 
is this, though, to be thankful for. 
Each was a writer and so long as 
the printed word remains and 
men possess the ability to apprect 
ate trenchant wit, they are not 
likely to be forgotten,
“The age of speed.” We fully 
believe this to be the age of speed 
tho age of the Jet-propelled, air. 
craft, the rocket ship, the super­
sonic aircraft, whatever that may 
be, and all manner of other high
speed machines. This belief is not 
peculiar to this .century, however. 
Tobias : Smollett, , who lived from 
1721 to 1771, i and was' a famous 
writer of his day in the United 
Kingdom; took a long, hard look 
a t London and decided that it was 
rushing headlong* into nervous 
prostration. Is not this a giddy! 
scene? , .
“The hod carrier, the low me­
chanic, the tapster, the publican, 
the shopkeeper, the pettifogger, the 
citizen and courtier all tread upon 
the kibes of one. another . . .  they 
are seen everywhere rambling, rid­
ing, rolling, rushing, jostling, mix­
ing, bouncing, crackling and crash­
ing in one vile ferment of stupidity 
and corruption. All is tumult and 
hurry; one would imagine they 
were impelled by some disorder of 
of the brain that will not suffer 
them to be at rest. The foot- 
passengers run -along as if they 
were pursued by bailiffs.: The port­
ers and chairmen trot with their 
burdens. People, who keep their 
own equipages, drive through the 
streets at full speed. Even citizens, 
physicians and apothecaries glide 
in their chariots like lightning. 
The hackney-coachmen make their 
horses smoke, and the pavement 
shudders under them; and I have 
actually seen a wagon pass through 
Piccadilly at the hand gallop. In 
a word, the whole nation seems to 
be running out of its wits.”
Quite obviously the entire con­
sideration of speed is relative.
Vancouver's new mayor has in­
dicated that both the provincial 
and federal governments will be 
pressed to assist Vancouver to cope 
with tho problems brought about 
by its recent rapid growth. The 
cities throughout the rest of the 
province would do well to secure 
some assurance that the undoubt- * 
edly loud demands which will be 
made on Vancouver’s behalf do 
not drown out lesser but no less 
deserving voices.
Thirty Years Ago—Thursday, December 19, 1916 
Chancellor von Bethmann-Hollwag's offer of 
peace has been held up to derision ip all Allied 
countries, and the offer is being taken as an Indi­
cation of Germany’s weakness,—A Vernon boy, Pri­
vate Gerald W. Pearson, has received the Military 
Cross for valiant conduct at the third battle of 
Ypres. He left here with the 2nd O.M.R.'s and was 
a'fterwards transferred to the signalling corps of 
the Engineers,T-Durlng the month of November, 
collections for'the local branch of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund, Amounted to $512,—Among the list 
bf officers recently'sent forward from England to 
France, appears the name of Lieut. J. G. Knight, 
formerly Vernon’s city superintendent,—Edgar 
Harris, of the naval service, arrived from Esquimau 
this week on a visit to his parents boforo leaving 
for England.—An interesting letter has boon re­
ceived by The Vernon News from Fred Cummings, 
who is at the front with Army Medical Corps,
■ i * ♦ . *
A& 9  B ee 9 t
By Elmore P hilpott
Congratulations
Mayor Howrlo, who has given moro than 
a decade of service on tho .Oounoil, has had 
a rather unique distinction accorded him 
at conclusion of oaoh of his four terms of 
. , .  officers,ehlotmaBte1iVft1;o...A cursory.search 
of the records shows that this is tjtio longest 
. cohsocutlve setles of acclamations accorded 
any mayor in Vernon’s 80-yoar civic his-
Henoo His Worship may bo entitled to 
fool thftt he merits the confidence of a 
large proportion of the oity’s ratepayers 
I . and citizens generally., In the sliort period 
* 'that has elapsed slnoo nominations closed 
for the 1947 term. Mayor Howrlo has re-
Forty Years Ago—.Thursday, December 10, 1906 ,
Tho Conservative Grand Rally on Thursday last 
ns one of th'o most successful affairs of its kind 
vor held;In the Okanagan. Delegates wore prosent 
from praotloally ovory seotion of the district, Price 
Ellison, M.P.P., was given tho nonflnatlop for this 
riding, Premier Richard MoBrido was tondarod an 
enthusiastic reception at a banquet in his honor 
during the rally,—George Gartroll, of Summorland, 
was tho ownor of ; property bordering on the lake 
shore at Trout Crook point, Two weeks ago ha ran 
a street down the contra and divided tho property 
into aero and half-aora lotB; About 30 of tho lots 
wore sold within two days after tho survey'work 
wa* completed, and now very little of tho ontlro 
block remains,—It Is several years slnoo there hns 
boon suoh good sleighing near Christmas tlmo as 
now prevails in this city,—Mr, and Mrs, Basil a a r-  
dom wore Endorbv visitors to this city op Tuesday. 
—A now sohool, district will probably be established 
in tho Benvoulln area,
■ -I- ..*■ ' ■ ' ■ .( '* t ! I*' '!■ >  ' ■ * ' t \  [> , ( .
Fifty Years Ago—Thursday, December 10, 1600 
Tho City Counoil has mado a careful survey of 
tho sohomo to provide Vomon with wator from 
Kalamalka Lake, Plans and surveys have also boon 
obtainod bf tho proposed Doop Crook system, whloh 
is favored, by the Council, and a by-law: would 
probably have boon submitted to tho people had 
not financial considerations mado it appear expodl- 
ent-to defer any expenditures, m any event,' some
thing will have to bo done soon to provide the city
with a good water supply,1—Tho small boys arc hav­
ing a glorious tlmo those days coasting rf^n tho
hills' at tho book of tho city,—What might have 
«>»been*owfatal*aooldont*ooQurrodylMt*wook*!'at*>the*« 
Ruby gold mine, pear tho Morning Glory ■ mine, 
when ono of tho men placed three sticks of dyna­
mite on some hot stones to take tho frost, out of 
them, He had not got so foot away when tho dyna
mite exploded, scattering rook in ovolry, direction 
but'fortunatelr injuring 'no'’one^A''movement'!,‘i' ’*
r
on foot'to start a co-operative pork packing plant 
in this city,. ■ 1
The1 United Nations has a sub­
sidiary organization called UNESCO 
whoso Job is to promote inter­
national co-operation on scientific, 
educational and oultural linos. No­
body knows yet hbw this body will 
Justify its existence,1 Some nations, 
even including the Soviet, are still 
keeping thoir fingers crossed in re­
gard to it—and have not formally 
Joined,
But UNESCO has made a grand 
beginning.
It has decided to do something 
to stop the poisoning of the minds 
of tho young, That Is, UNESCO 
is going to make a survey of sohool 
books—especially history books, 
Surely this nows must make the 
Jingoes of all lands shivor in their 
shoes, For .what first needs to bo 
done to begin to stop this poison­
ing in to have some truo world 
body show what is wrong with 
what is1 bolng taught, and to have 
all sohool books In all hands pass 
a test of fairness,
I  will always romombor a shook 
I got on my first transcontinental 
train trip across tho United Statos, 
That was Just aftor the Xlrst world 
war, w h e n  understanding and 
friendship between the United 
Statos and British peopled was by 
no moans as cordial as it is now. 
In our, oar there was the family of 
a U,8, naval offloer travelling to 
a new post, £ got to b° grant pals 
with n young boy—hardly old 
enough < for,,, sohool.. One ,■ day,, he 
launched out Into history lesson, 
In a shrill piping voice ho In­
formed me that ”tho British were 
an awful bunoh of cowards, They 
always-. got-the-»lndlans»to«do»all 
thoir fighting for them,’! , ,
His mother’s faee flamed scarlet 
as soon as the boy had said his
have been repeated a million times
siouijh ..allthe. thousands; o f , years
of civilized and' Christian teaching 
—that she could go for” Der master 
raoe” nonsense,
Tho unfortunate truth is that
•V \\
14**-
in different countries. For almost 
every, nation on earth has taught 
slanted history to its youngsters— 
and still does in varying degree.
I shall novor forget tho laugh 
I  got, back in tho middle twenties, 
whon we gathered * up tho sohool 
books then being UBcd in tho 
French language schools in Quobco. 
Both geography and history wore 
taught not qnly .woefully, inade­
quately — but in some instances 
downright untruly, Y.ot I  fool sure 
that any alert' .Fronoh-Canadlifn 
orltlo could have detected many 
flaws and distortions in tho way 
our history was taught in soma 
Engllsh-spoaklng sohoolS.
The same prlnolplo which made,, 
tho ypung, mother’s face flame rod’ 
whon her tiny son Bhrllled out tho 
kind' o f ' untruths ho had already. 
boon taught, Is what will end un- 
trite * teaching of history * when 
UNESCO gets right down to busi­
ness, f . i ,1 ■ ‘ i ’ r •,
Thoro is one redeeming feature 
about tho strango creature wo call 
man, or homo, sapions,
UNESCO oan do a great job by, 
showing' up* tho distortions in ALL 
history,books, including,our own,. 
'.Wo laughted to scorn, the Jap­
anese propaganda that taught the 
sons of Nippon that they wore sons 
of heaven, while all , the . rest1 of us 
woro heathen outoasta, We ,wero 
slek at heart to think; that a onoa 
groat nation liko Germ an/ could
< &
l o v e  i f  /
C h r is t m a s  6HDFFING is no  problem  for me. I  save myself 
tim e and w o rry . . .  please friends and  relatives out of town.
S e n d  A
G i f t  o ff  C o s h
M l s e c r e t ? I  send Royal Bank Money Orders for whatever 
•mounts I  wish to spend, and mail them off with personal notes 
or Christmas cards, wishing them all the best. This way they 
get the things they really want. And if  I’m late, I  can always 
send my Money Orders airmail.
U s e
R O Y A L  B A N K  
M o n e y  O r d e r s
I n a  l a s t  minute emergency, the Royal Bank will always 
send my "gift of cast’’ by wire. Don’t  let Christmas shopping 
get you down. Try my simple solution. It pleases everyone. 
Your nearest branch will help you.
Royal Bank. M oney Orders fo r  any amount can be Used to sendu 
g ift o f cash to the United States or Britain as well as anywhere in 
Canada. The recipient gets the fu ll am ount o f the Order. ; .  theft 
are no charges at the other end.
/
Vernon Branch— A. W. HOWLETT, Manager
S O U T H  O K A N A G A N
. r
T HIS Department* administers the South Okanagan Soldiers' Settle­
ment Project, where there has been developed a thriving,  ̂well-to-do 
community.
In this former sagebrush desert after the last war, the Government 
dammed the Okanagan River and now distributes much-needed water 
to over 4 ,0 0 0  acres of the finest fruit-growing land in n
1945 the totdl value of produce grown on this land was over $2,500,- 
000. It promises to be even greater in 1946,
Plans are under way to develop and irrigate upwards of 1,000 addi­
tional acres, with an eventual total area of near 8 ,0 0 0  acres.
Settlement, throughput British Columbia, 
the following comparative figures indicate-
Is proceeding steadily, a*
10 -yoar
1 Average 1945
Pre-emption records issued 1........................ 283
Purchases of land................... ............... . 2,IQ1 ^ 1 7
, Crown grants issued to datoj 1946 ..........: ..........
Acreage deeded (acres) .......................... 69,£85 85,
Increased settlement and land use in 1946 Is indicated In the fol­
lowing comparative figures; !
First 8 Month* 
1945 1946
Total sales completed.....:............... ........  662 .
Total « lo .  yo loo .........................................$140,922.00 $209,693.00
Othar laid, value  .....................................  205,442.00 251,163.00
/  ‘ ' , , , ,
DEPARTMENT OF LANDS A N D  FORESTS
PARLIAMENT BUD-DINGS •  VICTORIA, B,C.
' 1 ’ '’M ' ' , " ,
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hlstory*books4ot*«almMt;)4«yqry4>natii#t' 
tlon' op. earth' are slanted. In* suoh
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a way a* tq provide) the thin edge 
o f 1 tqo i wedgo fdr Uhls kind' of 
vlo lous ly lng .Noth lngthathas
i move to clean up slanted 
history books,
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Thursday, December 19, 1946 T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C. Rage Fifteen
Cf)rie>ttMS JSarfeb tip draper anti Praise tti Pernon CtjurcbeS
P a r t y  U s h e r s  I n  
C h r i s t m a s  f o r  
E n d e r b y  A . Y . P .
ENDERBY, Dec. 17—A Christmas 
oartywas sponsored by St. George’s 
Church A.Y.P.A. on Friday eve­
ning In the Parish Hall. Over 30 
attended the affair, Formal gowns 
and colorful afternoon dresses gave 
a gala appearance to the affair as 
teen-agers danced under the light 
of the glowing Christmas tree. The 
hall had been artistically decorated 
by the president, Miss Billie Brash, 
assisted by fellow A.Y.P.A. mem­
bers.
Ur. Parkin was floor manager 
and kept the evening’s entertain­
ment going. Prizes went to Tony 
yoreter and his dancing partner 
(or the spot danoe, with Max 
pangel and Miss Iris .Salt winning 
a second spot dance prize. A beauti­
fully appointed supper table was 
aet at one end of the hall,
• * *
On Tuesday evening the A.YJ»A. 
sponsored a double play in the 
K. of P. Hall. The two clubs frqm 
Salmon Arm and Enderby, who 
took part recently In the Drama 
Estival held at Armstrong, re­
enacted their plays. Not only did 
the evening prove entertaining to 
the audience but It was a financial 
success as well. Thirty-six dollars 
was the net amount realized, di­
vided between the two groups tak­
ing part. Motoring from Salmon 
Arm with the players was Mrs. 
E. R. M. Yerburgh, who had been 
coaching the actors.
The Salmon Arm play was en­
titled, “Not Quite Such a Goose.” 
Between plays were several piano 
and vocal selections. Mr. Bolton 
sang, accompanied by Mrs. T. Mor­
ton; a piano solo by Miss Viola 
Brash, and a dance, “Little Miss 
Wooden To Shoes” by four Salmon 
Arm members were on the pro­
gram. Miss Joan Boydell gave a 
piano selection, after which the 
curtain rose on' the play presented 
by Enderby association, entitled, 
“Luncheon for Six." The following 
took part: Miss June Smith, R. 
Billings, Douglas Pitt Brook, Miss 
Eleanore Udstone, Miss Iris Salt 
and Bruce Bolton. Prompter was 
Mrs. Yerburgh, of Enderby. Re­
freshments were served a t the 
vicarage for the cast of both plays.
SILVER
TEA SETS
Teapot, Cream and Sugar
$20.00 to $125.00 
3 Pieces
E n d e r b y  W . M . S .  
E l e c t s  F r e s h  
S l a t e  O f f i c e r s
ENDERBY, Dec. 17.—On Friday 
afternoon members of the United 
Church WM.S. gathered In the 
church basement at the December 
meeting, the last this year. Vari­
ous reports were read.
That the society met its alloca­
tion again this year was a state­
ment made. This report was grati­
fying to members. After routine 
business, a Christmas devotional 
service was conducted; carols were 
sung and a candle-lighting cere­
mony enacted.
The nominating committee pre­
sented the slate of 1947 officers, 
which was unanimously endorsed 
by the meeting. The new executive 
Is as follows:
President, Mrs. Me Meehan; 
first vice-president, Mrs. J. L. 
K in g ;  second vice-president, 
Mrs. J. A. Palmer; secretary, 
Mrs. MacKenzie; t r e a s u r e r ,  
Mrs. H. Hendrickson; steward­
ship, Mrs. Blumenauer; litera­
ture, Mrs. D. Jones; supply, 
Mrs. C. Parkinson; Missionary 
Monthly and. World Friends, 
Miss Clara Garrett; community 
friendship, Mrs. Duncan; tem­
perance, Mrs. Mrs. A. Mac- 
Pherson; associate members, 
Mrs. J. L. King; auditor, Rev.
J. L. King.
For several years, Mrs. E. M  
Dow, a member of the society, 
has given a  resume of current 
events, and it is hoped .she will 
continue this study as soon as 
she returns from Eastern Canada 
where she Is visiting her sister for 
the winter.
F i r s t  B a p t i s t  
C o n g r e g a t i o n  
D u e  F o r  S u r p r i s e
Next Sim day morning, Decem­
ber 22, will long be remembered In 
First Baptist Church, as that will 
be the occasion of a significant 
presentation and announcement, 
the beginning of the fulfillment of 
a great hope long held. Repre­
sentatives of the Busy Bee Circle 
will be making the presentation, 
and the treasurer of the church 
will formally receive It for the 
congregation. Its exact nature and 
size will not be revealed until that 
moment, when Rev. Theo. T. Gib­
son will outline other expectations 
of the congregation for the Im­
mediate future.
H. Gibson, of Calgary, will show 
at this service the Christmas story 
on the screen In Technicolor pic­
tures, assisted by H. McCall, super­
intendent. Musical highlight will 
be a  ladles chorus singing the 
carol, "Infant Holy, Infant Lowly,” 
from which the sermon Is named. 
Other numbers by the choir will 
be integrated Into the picture 
story.
In the evening the pastor’s sub­
ject Is “The Chrlstchild in His 
Arms” or “The Song of Simeon." 
Music will have a large place in 
the service, a number of congrega­
tional carols being supplemented 
by the choir In the anthem, “We 
Three Kings of Orient Are.”
At these services special envelope 
offerings are expected not only to 
exceed the church's missionary 
quota, but also'to complete the 
Crusade for Christ contribution for 
three periods In the time allotted 
of two, making this church the 
second In the province to achieve 
this record.
* 7 o  0 u A  C t t i ta m e M ....
IN  ORDER TO GJVE THE MANAGEMENT AND 
STAFF AN OPPORTUNITY TO ENJOY CHRISTMAS 
W ITH THEIR FAMILIES, WE WILL BE CLOSED ALL 
CHRISTMAS DAY.
OPEN AS USUAL THE FOLLOWING. DAY
Order Your Christmas 
Supplies Early!
HOM E BA K ERY
and
T O P H A T CA FE
■ ' • #
W . J. ROLSTON, Prop.
Carols, Special Music 
And Sermons (or City’s 
Churchgoers at Yuletide
All Vernon churches will hold Christmas services over 
the Yuletide season, and the city’s devout will have the op­
portunity of attending special worship with sermons, 
hymns and music applicable to the Birth of the Saviour 
next Sunday, on Christmas Eve and Christmas Day.
• In many of the city’s churches'the regular Christmas 
service will be held next Sunday.
Good-Will on Earth '
O’er white expanses sparkling pure, 
December moms unfold
The solemn splendors of the night 
bum brighter through the, cold.
Life mounts In every throbbing 
vein, love deepens round the 
hearth,
And clearer sounds: the angel- 
hymn, “Goodwill to men on 
earth.”
Gifts for Every Pupil at 
Enderby's Anglican S.S. Party
ENDERBY, Dec. 17.—Members of 
St. George’s Anglican Church Sun­
day School will hold their annual 
party ih ’ the Parish Hall this ev­
ening, Thursday, December 19. 
The hall has been decorated, and 
a Christmas tree will add to the 
spirit of the occasion. Mrs. F. 
Brash a n d , Miss Queenie Parks, 
teachers in the Sunday School 
are making final preparations for 
the entertainment.
A sit-down supper will be serv 
ed to all pupils, after which games 
will be played. Individual gifts will 
be distributed to all members. ■
Oil dug from the earth Is one of 




sm e  shop
m v f w
O L I V E R
M EN 'S 
AND BO YS'
Handsome leather slip­
pers with, real foot com­
fort that men look for­
ward to wearing during 
their hours of relaxation. 
Opera, loafer and hi-top 
styles . . .  leather soles 
and rubber heels. . . . In 
brown, black and maroon. 
Felt or leather.
$1:95 » $4.75
T h e  S h o e  H o s p i t a l
"For Better Repairs' 
Barnard Avenue East Phone 362
. The choir of Vernon United 
Church will render special music 
next Sunday morning at 11 o’clock 
worship. The subject of the Ber-
SERVICES FOR THE WEEK IN  VERNON CHURCHES
VERNON UNITED CHURCH
Rev. Gerald IV. I’nyne, BJL D-D* 
S.T.M.. Mlnlater . ,
Chrlstnins Sunday, Dec. 32
11:00 a.m .~M orning W orship. ' Spe- 
clal Music! S ubject: "B ehold ,the 
Dawn.” '
2:30 p.m.—jChrlstmas Service spon­
sored by file Sunday School.’ “The 
Christmas Story” In colored pic­
tures. Hpeolal M issionary Offer- 
Ins.
7:30 p.m.—Musical Service. T his 
Bervlce will feature the sing ing  
of Christmas Carols and special 
music by the Choir. Come oarly  
If you wish to obtain a pew.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon II. O. II. Glbaon, M.A* R.D., 
.Ileetor K'”
-■ 1 - 'Friday—Kmlier Day"
7:30 p.m.—Evensong an d 'T n te rce s r 
. pious,
Saturday—St, Tliomua




1:0 0 K indergarten .- ‘ :11:00 a,m,—Matins, 1 
7:30 p.m,—liJvonnong. Carols and 
.preparation for C hristm as Com', 
immlon.
1:0.0 p,m,—Junior w ,A . C hristm as 
Caniieri, Christm as Horvlcos, 1
IMOOP'm,-Midnight Holy Commun.
. W ednesday, Christmas D ay
8.00 u.m,—Holy Communion,
lOimII,ill,—Minins nml llo ly  Oom- 
nuniliin inuiih).
OHIO 11,111,—•Kveniiong (said),
in,lie Thursday—St. Stephen10.00 iijin,—I inly Communion,
Christm as Horvlcu uoxt Holiday, Dae, uu, m oo a,m,
HlRJ'M'and Mrs. O, Ore ire
Offtaorn In Charge
,,im ,on Nuadny. Deo. 22 r
ii “TM' « , ^ JNi)AV H iuuvraias
' ■ - “Thu Joy of C hristm as,”
Jlr l |;,ll' ) r ’Hu,,(lay Holiool urn! D iroo. 
Class. 1
, | ,S,ll;J|'ir-"Ch,,lMtmaH Messago” and 
li a, M p w o il by a  sound
li st T  'V.'iHio by the W orld 's 
HnnLm.lVia l ni’ A™ y  hdndB and Viauv'^,01 ' I'hiiHorliHInn,
*>«’«• im it—C h ris t. 
"Oh ml,, '" " J ii 'd  Program ,
. tVhm’i'ilmVû '’ full"fHl' ftn4
Oh’ lwli'w.’ie " W .  BotUlohom." 
wo wiii, . /  ,l | h> Salvation Army
' Olptrhu in #irilIsoiui of Vornon and "lrlul Uhl ,lovn of O hrlstm astldo.
- ______—Majoi' mid Mrs, H, Crowe
EMMANUEL OnUROH
III s . . R W 'to r B ap tist •U "olmheri, U II Iks, North of F.O,
1111 'mi I « '•A |» |,s, Pastor Hlh , Nnrllt—hioipe H ill,a
l’n I i'nM'H’ .Meeting .'Thursday,
Mo p.m,-
'-Hi)8L




-ttlirUtmivH r ro u ra n v
h . ! : 4 i l f e r '*»'■ 
„ U R IT
Moi'iiliiu Worship,
Horvloo, "God's
°I»UBTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES 
' nr# held in ,,
n IIII «l 0 !^A iMornings wt It o’olook.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner'ot Tronson and Whetham 
Streets
Pastor, Ilev. Theo T. Gibson, II.A. 
003 Lake Drive—Phone 6701.1
Friday, Dec, 20
Sunday School C hristm as Treat.
6:00 p.m.—Supper for scholars, par- 
en ts and congregation.
8:00 p.m.—The public Is Invited to a 
varied  rogroim of songs, rec ita­
tions and pageants by the chil­
dren. ,
Sunday, Dec. 22
llOOTi.in.—Church Service and Sun­
day School m erged for BEAUTI- 
FUL NATURAL COLORED PIC­
TURES of The C hristm as Story, 
by Mr, H, Gibson of Calgary, a s ­
sisted  b y -P as to r and Choir. Ser­
mon. “INFANT HOLY, INFANT 
LOWLY.’’ A t th is servloe tlioro 
w ill bo a  p resen tation  of oxcep- 
tional significance.
7:80 p.m.—Carols, spoolal fhstrum on- 
ta l and ahornl numbers, and se r­
mon, "The Chrlst-Chlld In H is 
' Arms." , ,
No mld-woolt aotlvIth'H during tho 
festive Hoawon, ■ ■
ELIM TABERNACLE 
(P.A.O.O.)
34 Mnrn Avenue 
Ilev. It. .1., White, Pastor Phone 070111
Services for This . Meek.
00 p.m.—Friday.
Sunday School ChrlHtmus Program 
Sunday
10:00 n.m,—Sunday School and lllblo
11 lOO a,ni,—Divine "Worship,1 .'"Christ- 
nms Horvlun." Hulijoiit of Hannon, 
"Thy1 Kingdom Uoma.'l 
7:30 ■ p.m,— Evnngollstla Horvlco,
ClirlslmiiH music, Honnoii sub- 
Joat,."C hristm as Troo or Chris- 
tinn Trou-ChrlHtlans,1'
Tuesday
8:00 p,in,—Young People's Service.
flEVENTII-DAY ADVENTISTS 
H um s lln ll
C orner of Holiuhort and 8th, 
M inister! Ilev. N , U .  .Inlmseit 
MEETINGS EVII1IIY SATIIIIDAl
10|00 a.m,—Hnblmth Holiool,
11 ;30 a,in,—-Morning W orship,
......  -Young People's Moulin*
W ednesdays 
BiOOp.m,—P rayer M eeting ..
Wo Woioomo You to All Our Services
3j30 p.m,-
CIIUROII OF GOD TADERNAOLE 
(S ev en th  D ay) ,
On M nsnn S tre e t . .
"A H ouse o f I 'ru y c r  fo r  All People” 
Ilev . II, II, J lu ffn in n . P a s to r 
S a tu rd ay , lire, '31
10 aim.—sBnbbnth School Bible Htudy 
i The C hildren 's nupnrtinont Is esi 
peolally In teresting . All are w«l* 
oomo, send them along.
11 n,m. — Morning Service and 
Pronahlng from the Bible only.
7,80 p.m,—P rayer Service,
7180 p,m,-
.  W ednesday
-Prayer Meeting.
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN OHUnOfl
Across from Btntlnn ,, ' - 
Rev, II, F, Dunn, M inister
Sunday, Dee, 112
-Humhiy Huliool
p,m,—Puhllo Worship, , „
, Cordial Wolaomc to All.
\ ST. JOHN’S
BY. LUTHERAN OHUROI1 
Ilev, C, O. ilniieotv, Pastor 
(107 Mara Are,
'I'hlrd Advent Sunday, lire . Ilil 
1 0|00 a.m,—John 1, flfl-llfl, "Behold,
F n llh tu l VPIQ bortthP* (Qoi'mnH 
laiignago. Hni\|Ac), , , ■
7HI0 p.m,’— Young I'eiiplo's Hnng.Sor 
vloo, 'h.. ! F r id a y ,,Hoc. Sin . < .
S i S S & E i i s s l f i s
mon Is “Behold the Dawn.” A 
Christmas service, sponsored by the 
Sunday School, is scheduled for 
2.30 pm., when the "Christmas 
Story," In colored pictures will be 
shown. At 7.30 there -will be a 
musical service featuring the sing­
ing of Christmas carols and other 
seasonal music. The . choir Is under 
the direction of Mrs. Daniel Day, 
with Mrs. C. W. Gaunt-Stevenson 
at the console of the organ.
At All Saints’ Church 
Regular servioes will be held In 
A11 Saints’ Church next Sunday, 
with carols and preparation for 
Christmas Communion at 7.30 pm. 
On Monday the Junior W.A. will 
hold their Christmas c o n c e r t .  
Christmas Eve there will be service 
at 11.30 p.m. when worshippers will 
herald the birth of the Saviour. 
This servloe grows In favor year 
by year. On Christmas Day there 
will be Holy Communion at 8 
o’clock and at the regular morning 
service which commences at 10,45 
am. (not 11 o'clock). A quiet 
Evensong will be held at 5 o’olofck. 
In this way, It is hoped that all 
Anglicans and others .will be able 
to attend churoh. The hours are 
arranged tin., an endeavor to suit 
everyono.
Christmas service for Lumby 
Anglicans will be held Sunday 
next, December 22, at 11 n.m.
A special Christmas, program Is 
scheduled In Emmanuel, Regular 
Baptist Church tomorrow, Friday, 
at 7;45 p.m: Usual times will bo 
observed for Sunday services, with 
the subject of tho sermon after 
tho song service at 7,15, "God’s 
Timely Gift,"
Blsowhora on this pngo Is tho 
story for tho First Baptist Churoh, 
and the way Its congregation will 
keep tho Nativity, Pnstor, Rev, 
Theo. T. Gibson reminds ohuroh 
inombors that no mld-woolc ac­
tivities will bo hold during the 
holiday period,
"Tho Joy of Christmas" Is tho 
thomo of 11 o'clock sorvloo at tho 
Salvation Army. At 7,30 p,m, the 
"Christmas Message" and carol 
service, followed by a sound film 
and music by tho world's boat 
Salvntlon Army Bands and Song- 
stors, by transorlptlon.
Today, Thursday, December 
10, there will bo the annual 
Christmas troo and program.
St, John’s Ev, Luthornn Churoh 
lists spoolal sorvioos at tho usual 
times next Sunday,
Tomorrow, Friday, nt 0 p,m„tho 
Sunday School Christmas program 
will bo hold in Ellin Tabornaolo, 
and on Sunday morning at 11 a.m, 
will bo tho congregation’s Christ­
mas sorvloo, In th'o ovonlng thoro 
will bo Christmas 1 muslo, with a 
spoolal sermon, "Christmas Troo 
or Christian Troo?"
Othor ohurchcs whloht may not 
bo mentioned will nil ho holding 
spoolal sorvioos, Sunday School 
ontortalnmonts ,avo to bo hold dur­
ing tho holldnys,
Tlio Vornon Prosbytorlnn Ohnroit 
will hold a spoolal Ohrlstmns sor­
vloo, Sunday ovonlng nt 7l30 p,m,i 
whoniaRev^Hf«»F,i*Dai}hivwlllwtakO'i 
for tho thomo or his sermon, Van
S irko’s story, "Tho ; Othor Wlso 
on," Tlio choir will bo honrd In 
lovely Christmas oarol, "softly tho
'i‘«' A ;» ’ 1
Night ,„a Sloping," and1, a, nolo, 
"On; Holy Night" ' will bo' fondorod'
by Mrs, G. Davls.
LAMPS
Boudoir Lamps to add color 
to her dressing table.
Pottery Table Lamps to brigh­
ten that dark corner.
Tri-Lite1 Floor Lamps in a 
wide choice of styles and 
prices. a,




She can’t  help making good 
coffee if you give ner one of 






32-Piece Breakfast Sets in 
plain colorings and floral. 
00-Plcoo Dinner Seta In lovely 
floral patterns.
21-Plcoc Royal Albert Tea Seta
In tho design of your choice.
PRESSURE
COOKERS
Masslion ' / P
Cooker ........... ... „ if 10«0<J
/Presto Cooker, ' H 7  A f
priced   ...........  ^ 1 1  *#sf -
Burpee Cooker, M Q  r a




M Covered Snuoepans 
¥  Coffee Potfl l 
¥  Roasters 
•k Frying Pans 




F rom ....?4 .50  to  $19 ,75  
FIREPLACE SETS—  
From ....$8 ,50  to  $22 .95  
FIRESCREENS—  
F rom ....$8 .95 to  $23 .75
PYREX COLOR BOWL SET
128 oz.— 72 oz.—40 oz.— 16 os.
A new set of four heat-resistant bowls 
in four beautiful permanent colors. 
2% times' stronger than ordinary 
bowls. For miring, baking, serving 
and storing.





Visit our Toy Department 
for a grand selection of 
Toys to gladden the kid­
dies' hearts on Christmas 
Day.
PING PONG SETS 
HOCKEY SKATES, PADS 
PUCKS, STICKS, etc. 
GOLF CLUBS 









Mhandl-chof” is tho qow 
plug-in appliance that bolls, 
tries, toast* and broils and 
cooks a complete meal all at 
the same time and with one 
dementi Easy to keep dean 
—ideal 'for small quarters, 








A GIFT FOR HIM
Men’s Military Brush Seta and 
Dressing Sols—-Priced from
$7.25 s. $15.75




A good solcetlon of heavy bitsa 
, smoking stand ash trays, Just’ 





917.25 to 931.00 
Cniftmnster Dench Saws, Jig- 
Saws at . . i . i i o i 911*75 
Drum and Disc Sander 913.75 
Big Stock of Hand Tools of 
all kinds,
MJ,
BE N N ETTHARD-WARE
PLUMBING 
Phono 653
HEATING BUILDING ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
Barnard Ava. (2 Entrances) Dewdnay St, VERNON, B.C.
! ̂ ^7
Poge Sixteen V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,
Citizenship Bill Subject 
O f Address in Falkland
Tried to Embrace Married 
Woman; Fined for Assault
FALKLAND. Dec. 16.—On Wed-i
nesday evening. December 11, s  i_
Davie Fulton, MF., addressed alC ounciU or f .  T opham  Jr.
Preparing to Land on Carrier
The batsman (more properly called “the deck-land­
ing control officer") Is the man on board an air­
craft carrier whose split second decisions may mean 
the difference between safety and disaster to planes 
landing on the flight deck. Shown here Is lieuten­
ant (P) E. M. Davis, R.C.N. (R), of Oakville, On­
tario, signalling landing orders to an incoming air­
craft on board the Canadian aircraft carrier, 
RM.OJ3. “Warrior.” Below him is the communica­
tion rating linked by telephone with the Comman­
der (Flying) who is in over-all charge of aircraft 
operations.
Falkland audience in one of a Returned at Peachland 
series of inter-session meetings.
Mr. Fulton has spoken at 18 such I PEACHLAND, Dec. 13.—Council- 
gatherings since returning from h 0r  F. Topham, Jr. was re-elected 
Ottawa in September, and said he by acclamation for a two-year 
felt citizens had a right to ex- term as Councillor, for his second 
pect a non-political report from term. There was no nomination 
their member. • | for a school trustee.
Mr, Fulton did not attempt to 
cover many phases of the session, 
but conflned himself to a discus 
slon of the new Citizenship Bill, 
the Emergency Powers Bill, price 
ceilings, and the controversy over 
whether stockmen should pay in' 
come tax on breeding herds.
In  a brief resume of the Citizen­
ship Bill, Mr. Fulton expressed 
himself as being generally In ag­
reement with its wording and pur 
poses. People henceforth coming 
to Canada and seeking citizenship 
must live in  Canada live years 
and during this time must learn 
to speak either English or French,
They will then appear before a 
Judge, and after making the neces­
sary affirmations, will be present' 
ed with a certificate of* Citizenship.
This will henceforth apply to mem­
bers of the British Commonwealth 
as well as others 
He said that the Emergency 
Powers Act was encroaching on 
the rights of citizens, and had 
been In agreement with Mr. Dief- 
enbaker that there were grave 
dangers in the suspension of Ha 
beas Corpus and the Bill of Rights,
Of Price Ceilings, he stated
%as 
qtittL o&
lo o k s
Growers Must Cut Down 
On Cee Grade Fruit, So 
Rutland Orchardists Told
Enderby News Items
RUTLAND, Dec. 16.—David McNair, sales manager of B.C. Tree 
Fruits Ltd., and A. EL Loyd, general manager, Were speakers at the 
meeting of the Rutland Local of the B.CJP.GA. held in the Community 
Hall on Friday evening, December 13,'with an attendance of about 50 
growers. The speakers dealt, with the problem facing the industry 
from the steadily increasing percentage of Cee grade in the McIntosh 
Red variety, and Delicious, and the loss in what they called the “keep- 
ability” of the Okanagan apples, which had been a subject of univer­
sal complaint from the Prairie markets this past season.
. Mr. Loyd had some samples of 
Northern Spy applies, purchased at 
Banff, Alta., which were covered 
with black bruises. These were 
mainly packing and lidding bruises, 
but the rapid breakdown of the 
apples could only be attributed to 
a  softness of the apple, the variety 
being, normally a  very hard variety..
Mr. McNair followed along the 
same lines, going into more detail 
on the .problems. He' countered 
arguments of . growers who con­
tended that most of the trouble 
was due to rough handling in the 
packing houses, 'by pointing out 
that in tracing the origin of lots 
causing 90 'percent of the .trouble, 
they had found that these were 
apples that stood too long ■ in the 
orchard or in common storage be­
fore being packed or put in, stor­
age. ■ .. ,
Fruit picked add hauled 
early and put into'cold storage, 
loose or packed had held up in 
excellent shape, and reports 
had just been received from 
Britain and from Argentine 
commenting on ,the excellent 
quality of the fruit on arrival.
He also pointed out that , in the 
matter of Cee grade no packing 
house manager could have any 
way of changing* them to Fancies 
or- Extras; that was a grower’s 
problem exclusively. There was an 
almost unlimited market for Fancy 
and Extra Fancy Macs in the 
East and In the U,S., if the Okan­
agan could once get established 
firmly In the latter market, but 
only good quality apples increased 
our markets. Foor stuff Just killed 
sales, \  ^
Many of the growers present 
asked questions and advanced ideas 
on the subject. The general con­
census of ' opinion seemed to be 
that i shortages of labor, lack of 
sufficient , cold, storage,, space and 
excessive applications of fertilizer 
all probably contributed to the 
'situation,
A greater spread between the 
price paid for Extras and Fancies 
and the Cee grade price would 
tend to-encourage growers to try 
more for quality and less for 
quantity,, It was agreed by most 
speakers.
A vote of thanks was extended to 
the speakers at the close of their 
addresses. The chairman . assured 
them that the growers had spent a 
profitable evening and received a 
lot of food for, serious thought.
Other business transacted at the 
meeting included a report from the 
chairman, A. W. Gray, on the 
meeting in Kelowna b n  Wednesday 
afternoon, with Mr. Graham, of 
the Town Planning Commission.
He reported that a barrage of 
criticism and suggested amend­
ments of the zoning regulations 
from ■ rural speakers had provided 
Mr. Graham and W. A. C. Bennett, 
M.L.A., with enough material to 
digest into a new order-in-council 
that would keep the commission 
busy for some time.
It was evident that the govern­
ment how realized that the action 
taken had been too hasty, too 
drastic, and the wishes and ideas 
of the residents of the rural areas 
should have been considered first, 
said Mr. Gray. ; As it was, the 
order-in-council had become law 
in October but, up to now, there 
had been no inspector appointed 
to issue permits, and no one would 
accept the position of third mem­
ber of the Board of Appeal.
The chairman stated that he and 
Tom Wilkinson and Capt.' C. R. 
Bull had each been asked to take 
the post; but had declined. The 
only sure way to be .able to run 
their own affairs, he stated, was 
to form a municipality, and steps 
to this end were being taken.
N. Jeffrey WaddingCon and fam­
ily have moved Into the Leo Graf 
place, which th ey  purchased re 
cently, Mr. Waddintogn Is a form­
er member of the Australian Air 
Force, who married a Canadian 
girl and has decided to make his 
home in this country.
The'.’Dorcas Society o f t h e  
Seventh Day Adventist Church 
held a bazaar and sale of work 
In the Community Hall on 
Monday, December 9, with A 
largo number of people attend­
ing from Rutland, Winfield 
and June Springs districts, fh e  
bazaar realized 9150 which will 
be used for famine relief over-
Mr. and Mrs. William Duncan 
have been bidding au revoir to 
their many local friends prior to 
their departure for Esquimau. Mr. 
and Mrs. Duncan will spend the 
winter months there, where, their 
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Duncan, now reside. Be 
fore their retirement from business 
this year Mr. Duncan has for some 
19 years in the grocery business 
here. ,For several years he was in 
partnership with his brother, Gord­
on Duncan, who now resides at the 
Coast, and who enlisted in the 
Canadian Army at the beginning 
of the war. After Gordon Duncan 
left, Mr. and Mrs. Duncan carried 
on their business in the Bell Block, 
selling to K. Samol early last fall. 
MT. Samol and his son, Victor, have 
been operating the business since. 
Mr. and. Mrs. Duncan’s many local 
friends wish them the ' best of 
everything during their winter va­
cation. -
A guest at the home of Mayor 
and Mrs. G. E. McMahon . this 
week . has been Mrs. McMahon’s 
sister, Mrs. Douglas White, of Pen­
ticton.
seas, and . local welfare work.
The Rutland branch of the Kel­
owna Growers’ Exchange started a  
third grader operating last week. 
The grader had been idle all sea­
son for lack of labor, but with the 
slackening off in some other houses, 
sufficient additional experienced 
help has been made available.
The United Church banquet ar­
ranged for December 18 has been 
postponed to Wednesday, January 
15, and will be Combined with the 
annual congregational m e e t i n g .  
Ladles of the W.A. found it im­
possible to find the time at the 
Christmas season "to make the 
necessary preparations for the ban­
quet. At a meeting of the Official 
Board on Wednesday evening a 
subscription list was opened and 
the board members subscribed over 
$1,000 to, the church building fund 
within a few minutes, amongst 
their members.
Mr. and Mrs, Andrew Duncan 
Sr. are spending a holiday at the 
Coast.
that wartime controls should 
be lifted as quickly as possible, 
but that Canada had suffered 
less than any other nation be­
cause .people have submitted 
with as much good grace as 
possible. The milk situation is 
now very grave across the Do­
minion because of serious de­
cline in production, farmers 
being unwilling to . continue 
dairying unless they were al­
lowed higher prices, continued '. 
Mr. Fulton,
Much dissatisfaction was felt by 
ranchers because their breeding 
herds were being taxed by the 
Income -Tax Department, as income 
instead of Capital Investment. 
Representations were being made 
to the Income Tax Department to 
have this serious difficulty righted, 
and it was his hope,' concluded the 
speaker, that they could be con­
vinced in the near future,
Mr. Moser, who had just return­
ed from the Resort Owners’ Con­
vention, acted as Chairman, and 
pointed but the urgent necessity 
for a large number of . suitable 
immigrants, saying that Canada 
could not continue prosperous on 
an Export policy, but must build 
up a consumer demand at home 
comparable to that in the U.S.A. 
We have the resources, the illim­
itable space, unexcelled climate 
and everything else that goes to 
make this country the envy of the 
rest of the world.”
At 10.15 a.m. Wednesday, being 
the 10th anniversary of the Ac­
cession of King Gqprge VI, Holy 
Communion was'celebrated in-the 
Anglican. Church.
For an unwarranted display of 
affection. Mllbert A. Klein was
fined $30 and costs with the al­
ternative 30 days in jail when he 
appeared last week, before Magis­
trate William Morley in Police 
Court on a  common assault
Thursday, December 19,194̂
charge. The charge followed vi^.l 
attempt to embrace a 
man who was walking 
non street. It was just a CL* ’ 
mistaken identity, pleaded S th *
. . .  and ready to put 
on the table
"W h at a delicious-looking 
shepherd 's pie, Peggy. From  
to p  to  bottom  it  looks so  
w onderful."
"Y es, that’s an  advantage o f 
Pyrex. Y ou can always see 
w hat’s cooking."
"A nd you can cook  and serve 
in  the  same dish?"
" O f  course—and i t  always 
lo o k s nice on the table."
"L ook! easy to  keep clean 
to o .”
" I t ’s a  cinch com pared to  
p o t and pani scouring. An< 
you’d  be surprised how  little 
Pyrex dishes cost.”
Pyrex ware is available at 
your dealer.
The pistons In a six-cylinder 
automobile engine travel together 
over 2,000 feet while the car is' 
travelling a mile.
F O R  E X T R A  FR ESH N ESS  
and e x tra  flavor buy  M ax­
w e ll House Coffee in  the  
S u p e r - V a c u u m  T i n . 
N o  flavo r can get on t— no  
a ir  can get in . I t ’s rea lly  
and tru ly  r o a s t e r  fresh . •
■ h
I n n e r  Q u a l i t i e s
The Vancouver D aily  Province u |
has served  as a fa m ily  news- . v *7  
paper in British Colum bia for 
over 48  years. It  believes th e  
hom e fu n d a m e n ta l.'A s  s i S a » j K « 7 '
■ijShwK- • :•• > 1 • * ' dedicates itse lf to  rig id
ards of characte i^n tegrity  a n d c i
progres
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T R A P  S H O O T
I
BAG YOUR CHRISTMAS TURKEY AT 
LUMBY TRAP SHOOT
H o w  T o  T e l l  R i g h t  N o w  I f  I t ' s
r>\ -y-t
Shooting Starts at 10 a;m. Sharp* 
SUNDAY, DECEMBER *2 ,
THE R E A l THING
weather permitting, Trap Range located, on SUGAR JAKE ROAD, j 
opposite Coldstream Meadows Ranch gate—I Vi miles east of Lumby,
No need for crystal gazing to >«• If you'ro getting the reel thing when 
1 It comedo eiphett roofing', Youcenbe iure RIGHT NOW that 
you're getting the Beit eiphelt roof money cen buy when you choose 
a Genuine Durold Roof. you'll heve e roof with e long future,
. .  , t h e  m e r r y  v o i c e s  a n d  s m i l i n g  fa c e s  . c r o w d
u p o n  o u r  m i n d  a t  e a c h  r e c u r r e n c e  o f  t h e  " s e a s o n , a s  i f
41 u ti I j M +,UHhi..»r» , +«• -Htl n. , r ' - .( f .
j h e  l a p  a s s e m b la g e  h a d  b e e n  b u t  y e s t e r d a y . H a p p y K
‘'Ammunition supplied by launby Trap Club.
100-lp
L O O K  F O R  T H H  D O T J E D  B A O . . .l ‘ 1 Hi Mi 'if, r ft mi ' ui <S»rl / un-Urii Jif i • 1 t »1 * r Hull > t 1, 1 u* k , fe v < A )l .
Genuine Durold Rbofe heve en excepllonelly long life beceuie 
they're STILL, mede with e beie of Ihe bet! reg-fell.' Beceuie of the 
extra value end extra durability built Into every Durold Roof, the 
demand h» Increaied tremendouily. Even with Increeied production, 
ihortage* occur i t  tlmai, That does not 
> mean yoa ihould iettle for 'i'lfiecqiid 
bait" eiphelt roof. But 
mey heve to welt a llttlf longer for the 
Real .Thing, a Genuine Durold Roof,
because
AUHIIMO WfiRfW
teated by feed eclenttete 1 . 
■**--------- laying h«n« the
h a p p y  C h r i s t m a s ,  t h a t  c a n  w i n  u s  b a c k  t o  t 
t h e  d e l u s i o n s  o f  o u r  c h i l d i s h  d a y s ,  r e c a l l  t o  t h e  o ld ,  
m a n  t h e  p l e a s u r e s  o f  h i s  y o u t h ,  a n d  t r a n s p o r t
t h e  t r a v e l l e r  b a c k  t o  h i s  o w n  f i r e s id e  a r id  q u i e t  h o m e !  ”  ,



































Aih for a Genuine Durold Roof by 
neme. Then look tor the Sidney Seal 
of Quality on every , bundle.
SIDNEY ROOFING & PAPER CO. I.TD,
. ...*«* ewq-iA »'
VHN. t.il'/l l. mM'.VH Ir>nm 
h 1 11,1 > 1,t ,• ,( Imi fri> Miti-inti. Jti tiul 'ne•» 1 ■ 11. n
,n,[rTrrI‘ 1 v-r /'
I An
,u ii1,1 A t
,, ,, 1 7 ’ FWM>8 ~
Phone ’168 S1' Ventoni‘(iJ»,0,i«wftH,i'# 4 f * 8tlv«n^h’f'BtetaL?^S[
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THE BENNETT HARDWARE
, ' ' I ' . ' ' , ' , . ' , '  ■ • I- ' ' ' I, ' ■' • , ' ■ 1 I ' .
A n d  w h ile  w e  rejoice in  th is  season o f  ’ hosp itals, th e  han d icap p ed  a n d  all those In 
hatJpiness w i th  o u r o w n  folk and  o u r friends less fo r tu n a te  circum stances. T h e ir  Yulctidfl 
' a n d  neig h b o u rs, le t  u s  rem em ber th e  v a lian t can be m ade b rig h te r b y  o u r sharing  ana
» . ,v;< i.. .i ■ |  i - • ' . r, . i.-vi l , ■ ■ 1 »i,'- ( •>.> ■ i .1.,  ̂ t, )l. i r 7, . ■ 1 j. 1 .1 u-1 1 . I : f . ;v- ■ 1 \ , r: , '• ,'|
w h o se  C h ris tm a s  m u st be  sp en t in  m ilita ry  1 o u r rem em brance.
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Minister Chats Here on 
French Canadians, Spy 
Trials, Liberal Hopes
«My ancestors hav/spoken French in Quebec for U generations, and 
they will continue to speak French for 11 more generations,” said Hon. 
Joseph Jean, Solicitor General of Canada and member from Montreal- 
Mercler, during an interview on Monday. "Quebec only wants to Join 
with Canada, so that you from the west, and Z from the east, can come 
together and say ,‘We are Canadians'."
Hon. Mr. Jean la presently on 
his first trip to western Canada, 
jn the course of an inspection of 
nderal penitentiaries which come 
under the supervision of his cab­
inet ministry.. With his wife and 
daughter, Theresa, he visited while 
In Vemon on Monday and Tues­
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Hormann. whose daughter 
married Paul Andre Jean, the min­
ister’s son, who was stationed at 
the military camp in this city dur­
ing the war.
lira. Jean remarked how warm 
the weather was In Vemon despite 
the heavy snowfall. She also ex­
pressed admiration for the beauties 
oi the Okanagan Valley, especially 
the lakes.
Parking Problem of 
New Bylaw Solved 
By Vet’s Enterprise
The Spy Trials <
“Oh, that Is all over now,” re­
marked Mr. Jean when the recent 
espionage trials were mentioned. 
When reminded that Miss Agatha 
Chapman of this city had recently
PIMPLES
•‘unsightly, blotchy pimples; Cudcura
promptly help* »ofr -  **
BLACKHEADS
\  sden tificallym edSdentifica ly edlca ted. Used bymany 
t your nearest druggist 
t C a n a d a .
CUT V C U R IA
SOAP cuwA O IN T M E N T
M O T H E R S !  TRY  C U T ICU RA  B A B Y  O IL
been acquitted, he defended the 
government’s action in the method 
of arrest.
“What else could we have done? 
The safety of the country was In­
volved. As with many things In 
life, a few Innocent people suffered 
for the greater good."
Only four of the 14 arrested were 
acquitted, he pointed out. The es­
pionage organization was working In 
secret. The first Intimation of the 
ring came from the Russian Em­
bassy. To have formally charged 
each person as arrested would have 
enabled many guilty persons to 
have, escaped.
The Newspapers
While admitting possible dangers 
from Communism, Mr. Jean thought 
that newspapers gave too much 
prominence to some of their ac­
tivities. . He objected to the fact 
that a newspaper reporter had 
accompanied a “squatter” In the 
ride through the streets of Ottawa 
to take up Illegal residence. This 
man, said Mr. Jean, already had 
a home under Wartime Housing. 
He thought that newspapers placed 
too much stress on the sensational 
and too little on the vital decisions 
of government, which affect the 
lives of everyone.
“If - John L. Lewis does some­
thing, there are big headlines ac­
ross the front page. If President 
Truman makes an announcement 
about decontrols, for example, It 
gets a single column, perhaps on 
on the third or fourth page.”
The Liberal Party
The Liberal Party is not dis­
turbed about the delicate balance 
(Continued on Page 21)
Parking worries under the new 
traffic by-law will be no problem 
for at least 65 motorists, If they 
take advantage of the new service 
now open at the Motordrome park­
ing lot on Barnard Avenue Just 
west of Mission Btreet. The re­
habilitation scheme of J. A. Sasges, 
veteran of four years In the Cana­
dian Army, it offers 24-hour serv­
ice for supervised parking, car 
washing and polishing.
In a large, fenced lot, the ground 
has been levelled off and marked 
out so that motorists In search of 
a place to leave their cars for an 
hour, day or over night, can drive 
In with ease, leave the car In 
safety, return to find It "well 
groomed” and depart w i t h o u t  
scratching a fender or soliciting a 
shove out from some slippery spot 
by a street curb.
After inspecting parking lots at 
Kelowna and Vancouver, Mr. Sas­
ges has settled a scale of rates for 
various accommodation desired. On 
a monthly scheme regular patrons 
may have special reserved locations. 
Casual parking or over-night stays 
are equally well provided for.
The proprietor has lived with his 
family in the Coldstream Munici­
pality since 1936. In 1942 he en­
listed In the Infantry, but low 
medical category put him Into the 
Engineers and later Into the Medi­
cal Corps. He was discharged last 
February. The parking service Is 
his re-establishment plan which 
meets an urgent need in this city.
Will you accept aContract
. v
T O  SA V E Y O U R  
M O N E Y  A N D  E N JO Y  
IT, T O O ?
Get It from  C. A . McWilliams
.  .  yo u r  friend a t  Canada Life
He can k how you how every dollar saved for the future with 
a Canada Life Insurance contract cani be made to do the 
work of $3,00 when it  co'mes to  providing a guaranteed life 
retirement Income.
This means that, with the right Canada Life contract, 
you can secure your own future, and guarantee adequate 
protection for your family—by putting aside jless money 
than you’d, have to.accum ulate under other "methods of 
saving. Meanwhile you can use and enjoy the remainder 
with your family while you are earning it, without worry­
ing about the future. Isn’t  this something worth looking 
Into immediately?
C a n a d a  L if e
— — -------r-,— — - y & d i t /M c k  C bm jbew jf
BRIGHTER T OMORROWS FOR YOU AND YOURS
ODDER
FO R 1 9 4 7
ARLY
A R L IE R
H A T C H E D  c h ic k s
, Export'Egg Contracts require Fall and Winter fresh eggs. 
ISnrly hatched oliloks will fill those contracts.
Our Service Department will bo ploasod to help you In do- 
owing the best date to have your oliloks delivered,
Five Popular Broods to Choose From
1 VALUABLE "Raising Chicks For Proflt"
* IIOOKS "My,Poultry Book" Account Record,
Qct Your Copies of Above , Books by Wooing your order 
boford December 31, 1046,
PRONE 378
g j j i _
m V • • * ,
Write or Telephone V1SHNON, B A
Rump & Sen Jail Okfl 11 Ltd.
V e r n o n  L u c k y ,  
S h o u l d  H e e d  
F i r e  W a r n i n g s
Father and Son Interested
New farm machines are difficult to get these days. The machines a 
farmer already has can be kept efficient, if kept in good condition 
and repair. Between now and next spring is a good time to check the 
machines, make any necessary repairs and put them in Working or­
der. The nearest Dominion Experimental Station will be glad to 
advise on the care of farm machines and equipment. - This photo 
shows a fanner and his son checking the straw spreader on the back 
of the combine.
Cost of Kamloops 
Trade Licences to 
Go Up January 1
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 16.—An upward 
revision in trade license fees prob­
ably will face the business com­
munity of Kamloops beginning next 
January 1.
Two steps toward such a revision 
were taken by city council recently.
Alderman J. E. Fltzwater and his 
finance committee were asked to 
confer with City Clerk H. M. Levey 
with a  view to drafting a new scale 
of license fees, and notice was giv­
en of Intention to Introduce a new 
licensing bylaw at an early meeting 
of city council.
The projected Increase stems from 
two factors—city expenditures are 
rapidly oustripplng city revenues 
and council does not consider It de
Co-operative Society at 
Lumby Picks * 4 7  Directors
LUMBY, Dec. 16.—The annual meeting of the Lumby Co-operative 
Society was held December 2, with President E. Andre In the chair. A 
report of the directors outlining recent activities of the Board was read 
by the secretary, A1 Close, to the 24 members present. The manager, 
FTeddie Morrison, gave a report on the business of the year. The audi­
tor’s report was read by L. Tripp, who also gave a report on his recent 
visit to Edmonton, where he, as a delegate of the Lumby Co-operative 
Association, attended the Western Conference of Co-operative Workers 
and Officials. One of Mr. Tripp's recommendations was that Purchase 
Dividends be left to the credit of the purchaser, to be acknowledged in  
wilting, until such funds are available for distribution. This was rati­
fied by the meeting. -
The following directors were elected for the coming year:- Messrs. 
Andre, Close, H. V. Worth, Richardson, Jalk, Morand, and Mrs. E. 
Corbett.
Friends of Miss Shirley Forester 
will be Interested to know that
slrable to add to the burden of I ??meT °f
taxation on real property.
At the same time the councillors
the Legion Centre In Vemon, De 
cember 12-13. Shirley’s work Is
(amloops Junior Chaniber 
Of. Commerce Reorganized
If two recent hotel fires have 
made Vemon citizens “fire con­
scious,” despite their apparent re­
moteness, It will be a very fortun­
ate thing for this city, in the opin­
ion of Fire Chief Fred Little. Be­
cause Vemon has been “very lucky” 
there have been few fires.
“Perhaps If we had more fires 
people would not treat the dangers 
so lightly, but that is an awful 
price to have to pay for ordinary 
caution,” said Fire Chief Little.
For those wh9 are particularly 
concerned with safety while stay­
ing In hotels, the ' following sug­
gestions are gleaned from a pamph­
let issued by the National Fire 
Protective Association, U.S.A.
It is usually too late to think of 
what to do after a fire breaks out. 
Therefore, hotel guests are. ad­
vised to determine what action to 
take, “just in case.” Before retiring, 
the location of fire, exits should- be 
determined. An additional precau­
tion would be to go out the exit 
door and down the fire escape 
steps to "get the feel’’ of it.
Next, a guest may consider how 
he would get out of the hotel 
window. If there are balconies or 
adjoining roofs, see how they could 
be used. If, as a last resort, a rope 
made of bed sheets seems the only 
possible way out, figure out Just 
how to tie the sheets and fasten 
your Improvised rope. Be sure you 
tie a safe knot.
Christmas Turkey Talk 
Mostly Conjecture Yet
Vernon hotels, In co-operation 
with fire protection authorities, 
have undertaken several safety 
measures. Rooms have ’ been 
advised to be 'equipped with 
ropes for emergency escape by 
windows. These and other pre­
cautions are being supplied as 
fast as materials are available.
I t is impossible to get anyone 
to talk turkey about the supply 
of the traditional b i r d  for 
Christmas dinner. Retailers do 
not know because packinghouse 
salesmen will not tell. Sales­
men cannot 'tell because “the 
office” Is uncertain. Packers will 
not commit themselves because 
producers are reported in a 
quandary about marketing their 
turkeys. And the birds won’t 
talk either.
Only one store had sufficient 
assurance of a good supply to 
advertise confidently.
With recent reports of an in­
crease of one cent a pound in
the price of some grades, it is 1 if and when;
expected that supplies will be 
more certain. I t also means that 
customers will pay 50 cents a 
pound for “boxed specials.” This 
is the word on new celling 
prices received by the local 
W.P.TJB. office. Top grade local 
birds will sell for 49c maximum. 
“O” grade price is set a t 41c.
Most of the market is sup­
plied from Edmonton whole­
salers. Those who raise turkeys 
locally have the majority of 
their birds "spoken for” by 
friends. Despite the fact that 
other suppliers will not talk, it 
would appear advisable for cus­
tomers to speak up for a turkey,
UiC &CUUC LUUC U1C LUUUUUUUO I . - 4Ulk „„U4UI4I««
Justify an upward revision in license
fees by the widely known fact that b^ M1“  Bro™-
such fees in Kamloops are ‘‘on an _ M*®- D- Morand returned to 
abnormally low basis.” • Lumby after a visit of several
Alderman Fltzwater pointed out months in Montreal, 
to his colleagues that If the city Bob Morris has been working In 
treasury breaks even In fiscal 1946 Lumby during the past few days. 
It will only be because the public Harold Chemoff, of Midway, was 
works department, strangled by the a recent visitor in Lumby. 
scarcity of materials and labor, has I gpifce McDougall recently spent 
not been able to undertake planned ^  extended weekend In Vemon. 
work that Is urgently needed from ^  Anglican Church has been 
a maintenance (to say nothing o f lrenovated recently, the work con­
s'11 improvement) basis. fslsting of a new roof'and interior
The rising cost of everything the I decoctions, 
city buys and uses is causing expen- Mrs. C. Bloom Is now back in 
ditures to run away from revenues I Lumby after a stay in Oyama with 
“and it doesn’t  seem as if expendl- her daughter, Mrs. P. Elliot, 
tures are at the peak yet,” Alder-1 several Lumby ladies attended
KAMLOOPS, Dec. 16.—Re-organ- 
lzation of the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, which flourished here 
In prewar days, will be undertaken 
at a public meeting on December 
11 In CFJC’s studio In Masonlo 
Temple. Frank Wilson, of Van- • 
couver, national J.C.C. director, Is 
to address the gathering to which 
all young men of the city are be- ' 
lng Invited.
T. E. (Ed.) Leigh, of Penticton,'  
and E, V. Crawley, of Vancouver, 
also will attend the gathering. Both 
are prominent in Junior Chamber 
of Commerce activities in their 
home cities.
man Fltzwater said.
E x p e r t s  P r o b e  
L i v e r  T r o u b l e  
I n  B e e f  C a t t l e
Armstrong League Leaders 
Lose to Cellar Squad
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16.—The high scoring and hitherto undefeated 
Cafe basketballers were nosed out in the last minutes of .a fast game by 
the recently re-organized Hardware team in the last game a few days 
ago. In the first game the Legion squad demonstrated their win­
ning ability to take the High School by a narrow margin.
Legion V ersus H igh School
Do not contribute to the fire 
hazard by smoking in bed. If sud­
denly awakened by a night fire, 
open the door to the hall1 very 
cautiously, 'I f  the ball seems safe 
to use, proceed at once to the exit 
previously selected, Do not stop to 
pack liiggage; a minute’s delay 
might prove fatal.
If, when you open the door, you 
meet flro or hot smoke, do not try 
to get out that way but stay la th e  
room. Even an ordinary wooden 
door, tightly dosed, can hold back 
flro for some time before It burns 
through, Open the window and 
wait for tho flro dopartmeilt. As 
long ns ho kcopB Ills door and 
transom closed, tho guest should bo 
safe in his room for a considerable 
period pf time,
When tho firemen nrrlvo, follow 
their Instructions; ’Walt your turn 
at tho ladders; thoro may bo some­
one olso In nnothor window in more 
Immediate danger, If It is a ques­
tion of Jumping to a flro not, wait 
until tho firemen are ready to 
entoh you,
When tho sun and moon'pull to 
gother thoro are high or spring 
tldos; when thoy'pull Against each 
other, thoro are low or neap tides-




In the first quarter of their fix­
ture the Legion boys got off t a  a 
flying start with a score of 8 to 2; 
but in the second quarter the 
school organized for the attack and 
swarmed all over their opponents, 
scoring 10 points to the Legion’s 
2, making the score at half time 
12 to . 10 in favor of the school.
After the rest, both teams did 
some close checking and scoring 
was pretty hard, each squad sinking 
two baskets to end the third quarter 
16 to 14 for the school. The final 
period saw both teams setting a 
fast pace but the shooting was too 
fast and therefore wild. The Legion 
managed to settle down in the last 
few minutes of play to make their 
shots pay and take the game by a 
narrow margin of three points.
Final score 22 to 19, Meniece 
again starred for the Legion while 
Wallace and Krestlnski shared the 
spotlight for the school.
Con's Cafe.vs. Shepherd Hardware 
From the tip-off till the final 
whistle, the game was a fast and 
furious struggle. S h e p h e r d ’s 
slammed in three baskets to take 
an early lead, only to have Con's 
come back and even It up at 6 all. 
Shepherd's sank two more to end 
the first period on the topside of 
a 10 to 6 score.
In the second quarter Con’s really 
put the pressure on ter-end up at 
half time with a two-point lead, 
score 16 to 14.
The third quarter found Shep 
herd’s'back on their metal again 
to make it a see-saw scoring match, 
First 'one team scored* then the 
other and so on until tho end of 
tho quarter when the score .stood 
at 24 to 23 for the Con's.
In the final quarter both 
teams went out for a substan­
tial lead without result) Con's 
were better undor the .basket 
but Shepherd's long Bhols were , 
too inuoh for them, and In tho ' 
final minutes of play Shep­
herd’s took the lend to end 
tho game In their favor with 
a score 'of,Si to' 30.' - .
Tim win gave Shopherd’s tho dls 
Unction of being tho only tonm In 
tho longue to stop Con’s squad- and 
put them In tho running and out 
of the collar,
Watt and Austin wore tho high 
men for Con’s, whilo Snowsoll and 
Aslin, with his long shots, were 
Shepherd’s' stars,
Prcsonti lenguo standings are 
Con’s D points, 4 ’ wins, 1 loso 
Legion, 6 points, 3 wins, 2 loses 
Shophord's, 4 points, 2 wins, 3 lobes 
and School, 2 points, 1 win, 4 loses
N e w  S c h o o l s  t o  
B e  B u i l t  A t  
O l i v e r ,  O s o y o o s
PENTICTON, Dec. 16.—Author 
lzatlon for the erection of two new 
schools, one at Osoyoos and the 
other at Oliver, was accorded by 
taxpayers of that area In the pass­
age of a combined by-law recently.
Total cost of the buildings will
Prize beef cattle may have liver 
trouble.
the bazaar of the Work Group, of 
Lavington community. A very en 
Joyable time was reported, the pro­
ceeds going to aid the building 
fund for the hall.
The Lumby Hockey Club got in 
their first practice of the season 
on the Ice at the Vernon Arena 
recently. Until loe can be made In 
Lumby, the local lads will make the 
journey as often as possible. Stan 





All too frequenUy, the fattening Father. ond So.n ?a* Fincs 
to prime market condition is ac- On Driver's License Counts 
companied by a big reduction in the ^  allowing hls ^ n , a Juvenile 
quantity of marketable livers. To who ^  no driver’s license, to 
maintain the high quality of the K e  his automobile, Edward Bif- 
beef liver available at your butch- ford was ^ e d  $10 and $1.25 costs 
ers, from 5 to 60 percent of all when he pleaded guilty before 
livers are discarded. Magistrate William Morley in Police
The elimination of this waste of Court last week. The boy . also 
a highly nutritive food and of the paid $6.75 for driving without a 
coincident loss of money to the beef | license, 
producers is being studied by the 
British Columbia Research Council 
at the request of the meat packers 
of the province.
A large part of the funds required 
for 'the investigation were donated 
to the Research Council by the 
packers and a B.C. feed manufac­
turer. The interested companies 
are also making it possible for the 
Council’s scientists to study the beef 
livers at the time the cattle are 
slaughtered. The lack of any ap 
parent effect on the cattle, renders 
impossible the detection of the liver 
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approximately $1,000,000, o f 
which the provincial government 
will pay fifty percent.
The measure calls for the build­
ing of a combined Junior-senior 
high school complete with auditor­
ium, cafeteria, and gymnasium, at 
Oliver, cost of which structure is 
given as $700,000, and the building 
of an elementary school at Osoyoos, 
which will account for the balance 
of the over-all amount.
Eventually, in , accordance with 
plans, a junior, high school unit will 
Pe built at Osoyoos, the building 
there , lending. itself to, this, -Idea,, 
However, this project will not be 
undertaken for about three years, 
when a further by-law covering Its 
cost will bo necessary. When It Is 
built, It will cost an additional 
$250,000.
In thq voting; 623 persons voted 
for, 172 against the measure. There 
were 27 spoiled ballots. This con­
stitutes considerably more than the 
00 percent required for tho passage 
of the by-law.
Inspector John Burnett, who Is' 
In charge of area sohools, mado the 
necessary arrangements for tho 
referendum, in accordance with 
Cameron Roport plans. W.H. Laird 
retired government agent at Qllvor, 
was returning officer,
At a speolal mooting of tho 
OHver-Osoyoos board, held recently, 
trustees agreed that work will com­
mence as soon as possible, with 
completion at tho oarllost possible 
data.
S, Okanagan School District
Approvoi $500,000 {School
OLIVER,,Doo, 13,—Ratepayers of 
South Oknnngnn School District 
approved 023 to 172 a $500,000 
monoy by-law for construction of 
a 1 high school horo and an do- 
monl-nry and Junior high soliool 
at Osoyoos,
The Provincial Government wll 
put-up s another -$000,000 for. con1 
structlon of tho sohools.
Rough- estimate places date of 
completion In 1040, Sohools in this 
district are badly crowded with 
laBses^bolng^hold-^ln^basemont- 
playrooms and on tho stage of tho 
high school auditorium,
keep hands and nails oloan, for
Research Council agriculturists 
visited 25 of the largest cattle 
ranches in the province making de 
tailed observations of feeding, care 
and management practices. Associ­
ated field studies are under way 
at the farms of the Uhlversity of 
British Columbia. Under the direc 
tlon of Dr. J. C. Berry of the Uni­
versity’s Department of Animal 
Husbandry, these Investigation, cor­
related with laboratory examina­
tions, should provide the answer to 
a pressing problem. •
Some combat planes are now held 
together with glue Instead of rivets, 
not because of metal shortages, but 
because It’s stronger.
Seven percent of the children In 
kindergarten have faulty vision.
T r ie d , 'P r o v e n  S u c c e s s fu l
FROM WHEEZE TO EASE 
IN 10 SWIFT MINUTES I
— F O R  —
A S T H M A
CHRONIC BRONCHITIS
No need, now, to choke, wheeze, 
gasp with strangling asthma 
spasms—of cough, cough, cough 
with chronic bronchitis— 
EPHAZONE has been tried and 
proven successful. Relief comes 
within 10 minutes of the first 
dose, EPHAZONE is no highly 
effective—it’s used in leading 
British hospitals and institu­
tions. Your druggist sells 
EPHAZONE—$1.50, $2.50 and 
$7.50. '
E P H A Z O N E
IS*"IT ACTS QUICKLY"
Tea ii i  the best 
tra d itio n
<2£mz{/4 T/ze'Be^t T/te Z)ay
H ere’s one tea that givee you every­
thing! foil fragrant aroma,' rich 
• deep flavor, guaranteed satisfaction,
result ol diet 
luitaln
Falling off In Wlhtor ego Production In Utgislv a rtt ll 
deficiencieŝ  ffUelwflejdii Vlts-Grsi feeds will help to 
your Rotkl el penk Winter production by supplying young, 
fait-growiWg ccroi grasses In dehydrated form, Thttt grains 
rtttln their vltethln, mineral and cerotene content, and oro 
a bate Ingredient In all BudfttAeld« Feedt,
*tto in ftabagt
S T O P ^
& :v
r f-
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I V F I T 'H F W
A  Holiday Style You'll 
Wear This Spring
A holiday style In pre-tested 
rayon crepe that will be worn 
all s p r i n g  with Its graceful 
pushed up sleeves and soft tie 
a t the throat. The smooth line 
crossing the bodice flows down 
Into a pleat to give fullness to 
the skirt. Colors suggested are 
combinations of two-tone grey, 
* Rio Coffee and Aqua Spring, 
Beige and Rio Coffee, Black 
and Bird Grey, Rio Coffee and 
Horizon.
Dixon - Lohman
Saturday evening, December 7, 
St, James Rectory, Vernon, was 
the scene of a quiet wedding serv­
ice when Father J. Miles united 
In marriage, Mary Ann Lohman, 
youngest daughter of John Lohman 
of Fort Saint John, B.C., and Earl 
Charles Dixon, youngest son of Mr. 
and Mrs, W. A. Dixon, of Arm­
strong.
The bride and groom were at­
tended by Mrs. D. A. Saunders, of 
Vernon, twin sister of the groom, 
and Kenneth Menelce, of Arm­
strong.
Following a  short honeymoon, 
the couple are residing In Vernon.
Mrs. W . Dickinson 
Re-Elected Head  
O f  Legion W .A .
Bennett - Parry
ENDERBY, Dec. 10.—Before a 
bank of soft-toned chrysanthe 
mums and fern, Rev. fC. G. Mc­
Kenzie read the service which 
united In marriage Gwennyth 
Parry, only, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. N. Parry, and Walter Ben­
nett, son of Mr. and Mrs. S. Ben­
nett, In St. Andrew’s United Church 
on Wednesday afternoon, December 
4, a t 4 o’clock.
The bride, who was given In 
marriage by her father, wore a 
floor length/model of white velvet, 
girdled deeply at the waistline. Hie 
bodice was styled with a sweetheart 
neckline, enhanced by a single- 
strand pearl necklace, and long
Mrs. W. Dickinson was re-elected 
as president of the Women’s Aux­
iliary of the Canadian Legion, at 
the group’s meeting, December 10. 
With Mrs. F. Land, past president; 
other officers were elected as fol­
lows: first vice-president, Mrs. A. 
S. Neilson; second vice-president, 
Mrs. W. P. Sutherland; secretary, 
Mrs. L. A. Smith; treasurer, Mrs. J. 
McClounie; sergeant-at-arms, Mrs. 
N. Carswell; finance committee, 
Mrs. C. Sandgren; house committee, 
Mrs. J. A. Greig; press correspon­
dent, Mrs. A. W. Thompson; In­
vestigating, Mrs. H. Knight; ways 
and means, Mrs. L. Morrow; and 
social convenor, Mrs. R. Shaver.
The above officers will be in­
stalled at the first January meeting 
of the W A  As annual reports 
will also be heayd a t that meet­
ing, a good attendance is hoped 
for.
Mrs. Wheelhouse and Mrs. A. 
Campbell were appointed auditors 
for the coming year.
There will be no more meetings 
this month as the regular date 
would fall on Christmas Eve.
There will be the entertainment 
for all children under 12 years of 
age, of members pr of veterans, at 
3 pm . on December 23.
The usual card party will be held 
a t the Legion Centre on January 7.
Y ou can be so busy that you’re 
wasting time.
sleeves. A starched lace headdress 
confined the full length folds of 
an embroidered veil. Her flowers 
were red roses.
Miss Lois Bennett, as bridesmaid, 
was attractively frocked In a pink 
embroidered net formal gown. Pink 
chrysanthemums were arranged In 
a posy for her hair and the same 
flowers,, with fern, were In her 
arm bouquet.
Donald McEwen was groomsman. 
Mrs. H. Hendrickson played the 
wedding music, with Mrs. Bragg 
as soloist. The United Church choir 
of which the bride is a member, 
was In attendance.
After the ceremony, some 25 
guests were entertained with buffet 
refreshments a t the home of the 
bride. The table was laid with a 
lace cloth, centred by the wedding 
cake which was . b a n k e d  with 
chrysanthemums and fern. The 
reception rooms were decorated 
with blue and white streamers and 
wedding bells. Mr. McKenzie pro­
posed the toast to the bride, res­
ponded to by the groom. '
For her wedding trip to Van­
couver, via V e r n o n ,  the bride 
changed into a two-piece beige 
dressmaker suit, tied softly at the 
waistline, dark brown top coat col­
lared with beige fur, and brown 
accessories. Upon their return to 
Enderby, ■ Mr.' and Mrs. Bennett 
will take up residence in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lucas.
€ h r i $ f t n c i $  ® i f t  K ih l
BLOUSES




Plastic  ............. $6.95
Cordette............ . $6.50
Scarves Lanseo Scarves and Head Squares, from..................$1.65
BEDJACKETS
and HOUSECOATS
■Chenille, Quilted Satin, 





L A S T  C A L L !i 1
Bring In your Dresses
and Suits now and 
we will have them 
ready for you before 
Christmas , ', ,
f p l i ONG 5 | 0
I C L E R N P R C
L e c t u r e r ,  P o e t ,  P l e a d s  
F o r  U n d e r s t a n d i n g  o f  
C o n t e m p o r a r y  P o e t r y
From  20c






-k Cotton Prints 
-k Swiss Lawn 
-k Irish Linen 
-k Madeira
Give Her a GIFT CERTI­
FICATE for q HAT—  
From $2.98
The French Shoppe SWEATERS
LIMITED
VERNON, B.C.
Pullovers and Cardigans, 
in all colors and sizes.
Cosy, Comfy After-Ski
BEDROOM SLIPPERS
Members of the Women’s Canadian Club were spellbound the after­
noon of Monday, Dec. 9, at the marvelous memory, oratorical ability and 
dramatic qualities of elocution when they heard Alan Crawley give'an 
address on Canadian poets. The meeting was well attended In spite of 
It being a stormy day. With Mrs. W. R: Pepper presiding, the audience 
involuntarily broke into applause when Mr. Crawley concluded some 
particularly eloquent recitation, given to illustrate his address on con­
temporary poetry.
^CHRISTMAS SEALS
“Poetry should form part of 
every day life. I t should be .used 
to bring joy, to entertain; certainly 
not to lie on a dusty shelf or on 
a table for ornament,’’ he said.
“Too many of our later, poets stay 
in isolation'. They have emerged 
somewhat during the past two 
decades to take their place in 
political, and social life.
“Canada’s greatness does not 
lie alone in national resources 
. . .  I t lies also in the imagina­
tion of its people, who bring 
beauty, not only to Canadians, 
but to all the world.”
Mr. Crawley made an appeal for 
an understanding of what artists, 
musicians and writers are trying to 
say, each in their different ways.
He deplored the fact that 
Canada has lost many of its 
brilliant men and women, to 
the gain of other countries. 
“We_must be progressive and not 
look for the imitation of what has 
gone in years gone by. There is 
loveliness in the execution of 
present day culture; this must not 
be taken away,” he declared.
In 12 weeks, Mr. Crawley told 
his audience, he Vill speak to 
50 Canadian Clubs.
He recited at long poem of Abra­
ham M. Cline, Montreal lawyer and 
teacher,-and a graduate in English 
from McGill University. This verse 
showed his knowledge of the Jew­
ish people and of Hebrew ritual.
Earl Bemie, bom In the foothills 
of the Canadian Rockies, a gradu­
ate of U.B.O., and now teaching in 
the Department of English.at that 
university, was another poet from 
whose works Mr. Crawley quoted 
extensively. He recited a poem, 
Dusk on "English Bay," which 
drew a word picture of twilight on 
quiet water and Canadian seascape. 
The sun would rise next day on 
"Libya’s crimson sand; on Eng­
land’s stricken dawn . . '. on the 
rain of iron . . .o n  the stenoh of 
flesh cooling . . This remarkable 
piece of verse was written In 1041.
Anno Marriott, now with the 
National Film Board In Ottawa, 
was another poet whose work the 
speaker used to Illustrate his lec­
ture, The poem of Miss Marriott’s, 
spoken of with intense feeling, was 
the "Prairie Graveyard," where the 
"Wind mutters thinly on sagging 
wire , . , blowing the listless dust."
Another phase of life, this time 
Social Service, was interpreted by 
Mr, Crawley In his rendition of 
M i r i a m  Waddlngton’s "Investi­
gator."
Special tribute was paid to 
Dorothy Llvesay, This Cana­
dian poetess, who has won re­
nown, being awarded the Gov­
ernor General’s medal In 1044 
for her work, published a book 
of verso In 1010, which Bliowed 
much promise. ,Tho poem used 
by Mr, Crawley was on an un-i 
usual theme,, "Childbirth.” "A ■ 
serenade for strings,,a poem of 
nativity,” was. how tlio speaker 
described It. "Tills Is a wonder-, 
ful pleoo of writing,” ' he de­
clared In conclusion.
Andthor pout who has made a 
contribution to contemporary poetry 
Is a man1 who had an Impediment 
In Ills speeoh, He was driven to 
the written word, with tho rosult 
that somo flno work emanated 
from his pen, Ha was a farm lad 
Another dramatic verso was by 
Bertram Warr, who wrote of the 
"Working Glass” in the "dreadful, 
dosperato • thlrtlos," Still another 
poem by P, K, Pago dealt with 
another typo of worker, "Theso 
Stenographers,"
"Tills Pago My Plgoon," was a 
letter, by a.aoldtor,
"Wo are reminded of our groat 
heritage, • It has boon borne upon
us this afternoon the responsibility 
we all have towards our creative 
artists,’’ said Mrs. G. C. Tassie, 
who moved a vote of thanks to 
Mr. Crawley from the club. Mrs. 
E. L. Cross was pianist.
THEY ALL 
WANT F O R  C H R I S T M A S
Bandages Urgently 
Needed By Chinese 
Mission Hospital
L A M P S
PEACHLAND, Dec. 16.—At a 
meeting of Diocesan Board of the 
WA., held recently In Peachland, 
a letter was read from Miss Susie 
Kelsey, a nurse in St. Paul’s Hos­
pital, Kweiteh, Honan,-China, tel­
ling of the urgent need for ban­
dages. In her S.O.S. to the W.A., 
Miss Kelsey stated that the wound­
ed are still coming in and that 
medical supplies, especially -ban­
dages, are running short.
The meeting opened with Cor­
porate Communion in St. Mar­
garet’s Anglican Church, conducted 
by Rev. R. V. Harrison, followed 
by an executive meeting and lunch 
served in the Legion Hall.
During the afternoon session, re­
ports were given by the represent­
ative of -the various branches of 
the W.A. Mrs. F. V. Harrison, sec- 
retafy7treasurer of the > “Little 
Helpers" reported that the mem­
bership in tha t organization was 
increasing steadily and the short­
age of supplies - was handicapping 
their work.
In a report from the Junior 
Branch, Mrs, C. Burch, secretary, 
suggested that a Senior Lone 
Branch be formed, In an attempt 
to give women who are unable to 
belong to a W.A. a opportunity to 
help In the work of the organiz­
ation.
Mrs. Solly read a report on the 
Dominion Annual meeting which 
she attended in Winnipeg. During 
the course of her report she stated 
that the W.A. has been In exist­
ence for 63 years and that through 
th e ' years missionaries - and' helpers 
had done commendable work, des­
pite the conditions they have' work­
ed under. She claimed that an at­
tempt will be made to remedy this 
and that salaries . will - be raised 
and more helpers will be available.
The theme for tho meeting was 
"Blessed are the Eyes That Sco the 
Things ..Wo See. The need for 
leaders to train tho youth, leaders 
who , can enjoy the pleasure of 
youth was stressed by tho speakers.
After the closing hymn and pray­
er tho Poaohland W.A, served an 
enjoyable tea,
F O R
E V E R Y
R O O M
B O U D O IR
L A M P S
A pair of matching lamps 
will brighten up any bed­
room, These are shown in 








T R I-L IT E S
W ith heavy metal stands and
Onyx $ 9 2 | * 95
base ......:.....  Jmn.
BRIDGE LAMPS .......... $13.95
End Table and Bridge Lamp 
Combinations—3-Tier End T a ­
ble with Bridge Lamp com­




Beautiful English Pottery 
bases—hand decorated with 
matching, silk H  4  j p a
shades. From v  I I «Jw
fy&i th e  & nide . .  .
^  I N E R S
(M> mONSONST, 
M tn u o a w K J  o f rauway dcpot
,1:
•Member' National 'Association
• l i f t
't/C4tt*6U LAXATIVE
F 0 R i^ 5 rR E tlE F %
Ruby t̂ nd Crystal Glass 
bases, From .................
See this large selection of lovely lamps.
S T O C K  
R E D U C I N G  
S P E C I A L S
In order to reduce stocks be­
fore inventory we are offering 
a number of lines at history­
making p r i c e  reductions.
FRAMED PICTURES
Check these items.
Reg. $1.65, Sale........ 99c
Reg. $1.95, Sale ..:.$ !.15 
Reg. $2.75, Sale ....$1.65
D IN E T T E  S E TS
5 Pieces, modern design, wal­
nut or natural fjn- $d?Q .5Q  
ish. Reg. $99.50, s a le W ^
K IN D E R G A R T E N
S E TS
Reg. $19.25, sale ........$13,50
Reg. $21,95, sale ........$14.95
L IV IN G  R O O M  
S TO O LS
Reg. $16.95, sale ..........$8,50
F LO O R  M A T S
Reg. $3.65, sale .........,.$2.29
Reg. $4,35, sale ........... $2.79
Reg, $8.50, sale ...... ....$5.75
VANITY SETS-^-Comb, brush 
•and mirror .... Price
VANITY LAMPS.........Vi Price
BEDSPREADS and CURTAINS
— Gay, floral chintz In several 
colors ........... ................Vx Price
RECORD PLAYERS....V i Price
(U N A W A R E
*  DINNER SETS
*  TEA SETS
*  FANCY CUPS and 
SAUCERS
*  CAKE PLATES
*  CREAM and SUGARS
*  NOVELTY CHINA
*  DECORATED 
TUMBLERS
*  DECANTER SETS
*  PYREX WARE
*  CONDIMENT SETS
*  SERVING TRAYS
*  ASH TRAYS
*  FLOWER VASES
*  SILEX COFFEE' 
MAKERS
*  ROMA COFFEE 
MAKERS
*  EKCO PRESSURE 
COOKERS
*  SUPER HEALTH 
ALUMINUM WARE
An ever popular gift 
for the home, Many 
styles to choose frpm 
in colors of Green, 
Ivory, Brown, Red, Blue 
and Tan. $3*25
From'.......* * ' ”
ELECTRIC PHONOGRAPH
— •A complete instrument in 
Itself. Gives true reproduc­
tion of all $ 2 |(Q ,95
recordings
C H E N IL L E  BEDSPREADS
The perfect gift for HER, See our large $l7*»5 
selection, Priced from; each................... *
Damp CREEK, Deo, 10.—On the 
Invitation of Mrs, W. MoCrolght, 
between 40 and 00 frlonds gathered 
at'hor homo on Wednesday eve­
ning at a miscellaneous shower 
hold In honor of her daughter-in- 
law, Mrs. Lloyd MoCrolght, a re­
cent arrival from England, Cards 
woro played, aftor which tholion- w
oreo openod a number of boautlful 
Refreshmentsand useful . gifts,
woro served at tho conclusion,, of 
tho evening,
PEACHLAND, Deo. 10.—Mrs, M, 
Ferguson ,nnd Mrs, J, H, iWltoon 
wore oo,-hostoBscs at a , surprise 
shower for Mrs, J, Pedlar at the 
home of Mrp, Ferguson last Thufs- 
day ovonlng.. Mrs, Pedlar rosldod 
In Poaohland prior to enlisting ,ln 
the R;a,A,F, Sha wan marrlod on 
November 1 In Bavnla. ' Ont,, and 
will make hor homo In Ottawa, 
Where her, husband is stationed, 
Helping Mrs, Pedlar to unwrap 
tho gifts .were her,mothor, Mrs, K, 
Fornyhough and Mrs, II,O, Panytor, 
Hostess > aides ’•when refreshments 
wove sorvod wore Mrs, S, a, Doll, 
Mrs, W,1 Altkens -and Mrs, J, a, 
Sanderson., The bride’s cake was 
mado by Mrs, J. II. Wilson. , 
“f-ln^thfthking^her^frlonds^M rsf 
Pedlar said she had always thought 
of poaohland'as "homo” while In 
the sorvloos, and would oontlnuo to 
id, ■ ■ ,
O c c a s io n a l  T a b le s
” A wonderful gift'for
•(aw the whole family. , .
Im tl HI— Is m .. Our large selection
^ Includes— .
End Tables,
tiSIHL from ......... $3,95
J Coffee Tables
W B l ’- J I  f r o m $ 1 3 i 5 0
Lamp Tables 
from ......... $8.95
Walnut W h atn o ts , priced .. $7,95
Magazine Racks f r o m .........$4,95
METAL SMOKERS
Made of metal with 
rloh walnut grained 
finish . , two styles 
to choose from.
Priced at—
M E T A L  B R ID G E  R E TS
Sturdy'bridge table ond four folding chairs 
blue leatherette covering, A won 
derful gift, Set ........................
jij
$27.50
L IV IN O  ROOM 
C U S H IO N S
Brighten up her living room with 
one or two of those lovely ' , 
A large variety of styles and col j 
In satin, homespun, repp/ ° 'c’
From $ 5 ' ^  ^ 5 '^ °
L T D .
|h i ^ 1 f  l jiJ l(t t I < ‘f A ‘ 1 i, ’ i i l jjj 11 h s
do so ."'," (S<i 'i/it;
Nations which have long known 
tho value o f aoal may now begin 
to learn tho value or miners,
BARNARD AVENUE
• 1 i" Established 1891 '
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Canadian Fashion
After ski slack suit in black wool. The short Jacket is trimmed with 
pearly buttons. Notice the smooth fit of the slacks—no back bulge. 
This is done by cutting the legs as long as they’ll go.
H o l i d a y  P r e v i e w  a t  A l l  
S a in t’s  P a r is h  B a z a a r
Patrons of All Saints Church bazaar on Saturday, Dec. 7, had a 
pre-view of Christmas. The interior of the Parish Hall had taken on 
a holiday atmosphere with its Christmas tree, decorated with myriads 
of multi-colored lights; festoons of evergreen, and the daintily ap­
pointed tea tables centred with candles in red and green holders. The 
affair was arranged! by the Junior Parochial Guild,’headed by Miss 
Grace Nichols.
Mrs. A . Marshall 
Heads Armstrong 
Church W .A .
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 13—Very en 
couraging reports of the 1946 work 
done by the Circles and«the Wo­
men's Association were received at 
the annual meeting of thq Zion 
United Church W A  held in the 
Church Hall on Friday afternoon, 
December 6.
Officers elected for 1947 were 
Mrs. Arthur Marshall, president; 
Mrs. Stanley Noble, first vice- 
president; Mrs. R. J. Lockhart, 
second vice-president; Mrs. Harvey 
Brown, secretary; Mrs. N. Griffith, 
treasurer.
.. Mrs. Norman Bartlett convened 
the tea. Mrs. T. R. B. Adams con­
vened novelties; Mrs. R. G. Birch, 
' the sewing; Mrs. G. R. Goozee and 
Mrs. P. S. Sterling, the knitting. 
All these ladles are Junior Guild 
members and their stall of wares
was separated into three divisions, 
segregating the above items.
Mrs. M. Garard convened the 
competition, Mrs. C. C. Gray being 
prize winner of the blanket.
. Mrs. H. deBeck was in charge 
of the always popular “ winter 
bouquets” of evergreen, pine 
cones and barberry berries. 
These are made by Mrs. deBeck 
and Miss Ellison every year, . 
the berries coming from the 
garden of Mrs. Price Ellison.
Miss M. Gibson convened the 
popular homecooking stall, assisted 
by several willing helpers from the 
Senior Parochial Guild. This stall 
alone raised $160.- 
The Senior Guild’s work stall 
was convened by Mrs. E. T. Oliver. 
She had been assisted prior to  .the 
day of the bazaar by Mrs. L. R. H, 
Nash, who helped at the home­
cooking stall for the event.
The Okanagan Landing group 
under the leadership of Mrs.
• C. C. Gray, contributed an at­
tractive assortment of sewing 
and novelties, sold at the Sen­
ior Guild stall.
The Christmas tree, in charge of 
Mrs. Harold Viel and Mrs. Tom 
Townroe. was loaded with little 
packages, as a. feature for the 
children. Each chose a parcel, for 
which a small sum was paid.
The final figures are not avail­
able but the approximate total 
raised is over $476.
The co-operatlpn and generosity 
enjoyed by bazaar organizers from 
congregation members and' friends 
was never greater, committee heads 
state. ,
H i g h  S c h o o l  S i n g e r s  H o l d  
T w i l i g h t  C a r o l  R e c i t a l
— Red Cross Swimming Awards Presented During Program
"And praises sing to God the King,
And peace to men on earth!”
The dear, thin voices of Vernon High 8chool Senior, Grade X and 
Grade XX Choirs rang out with Christmas carols familiar to eVeryone 
a t Yulettde, In the annual Twilight Carol Recital In Vernon High School 
Friday afternoon. .
Through the windows of the School Library, where the recital was 
held, the short, grey December day was closing In. Against the skyline 
to the south, the bare branches'of trees were silhouetted against the 
wintry hills. Inside the brightly lit and decorated library, the choirs 
entertained a good .audience with seasonable music.
Miss Julia Reekie conducted the 
Senior' and Grade "X choirs;' J.
Wells was director of ‘ Grade IX 
choir.
The program Included "What is 
This Lovely Fragrance,” 'a tradi­
tional French carol in four parts, 
and “The Christchild Smiles,” tra­
ditional German carol, dating back 
to the year 1649, sung by the 
senior music class.
; Mr. Wells* Grade IX  choir pre­
sented “The First Noel” In two 
parts, and "O Little Town of Beth- 
leham,” also In two parts. Miss 
Reekie played accompaniments for 
these numbers.
The charming “Holly and 
the iTy,” a  traditional English 
carol,- sung in unison, was in­
terspersed with solo verses by 
Faith Bruels, Thelma Bnffnm,
Anna Schnleder and,! Mavis 
Lincoln. This was rendered by 
Grade X class-
The niature voice of Tom Bul- 
man was heard to good advantage 
in “Good King W e n c e s l a s . ” A.
Smoch took the other solo' part in 
this old English Christmas carol.
“Christmas Gifts,” in three parts 
by Grade IX, was followed by 
“Jingle Bells” with Doreen Han­
nah taking the solo. This presen­
tation by Mr. Wells* singers was 
the “big hit” of the program, the 
novelty verse at the end drawing 
an encore. ■
The beautiful Adeste Fldelis, “O 
Come, All Ye Faithful,” brought 
the program to a conclusion.
D. Gordon Skinner, president,
Vernon branch of the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, presented swim­
ming awards to a number of pupils 
during the ; afternoon. These were 
won last summer when Miss Betty 
Anne Gray, qualified instructress 
under Red Cross regulations, in 
conjunction with Vernon Rotary 
Club, conducted swimming and 
water safety classes a t Kalamalka 
Lake Beach. ,
Senior swimmers to receive ' 
the awards were: Anne Hus- - 
band, Malcolm McCulloch, Dru- 
silla Deeks, Anthony. Smoch,
Archie Brown, Sue Husband,
Mary Chadwick.
Intermediate swimmers: Fay 
Genier, Jack Isaacs, Jill Trent,
Shizuye Ito, Vivian McClounie,
- Merle Waterman, Derry- Mc­
Culloch, David Lindsay. Cards, 
but no badges: Charlotte Mc­
Dowell, Janet Toyfuker, Earl 
Dungate, Donald Beal, Ray­
mond Beal, Jean -Norman, Jack 
Waterman, Kayoko Ito, Maur­
een McClure, Elizabeth Grass- 
ick, Arnold McLean, Joy Mc­
Lean. The last class were not 
in attendance at Friday’s gath­
ering, -but'-arrangements were 
made to have the a w a r d s  
suitably presented.
“We hope the work ; will con­
tinue,” said Mr. Skinner, referring 
to the excellent showing made by 
the students in their swimming 'in­
struction. “It may mean the sav­
ing of a life at any time,” he con­
cluded, congratulating the winners,
$i,200 So Far 
From Christmas 
Seal Campaign
Of the 2,600 envelopes of 
Christmas teals mailed by the 
Chrysler Chapter, I.O.D.E.,, not 
quite SO percent of persons 
contacted have responded so ' 
far, states convenor Mrs. R.W. 
Hunter this week... A total of 
$1,200 has been sent In for ap­
proximately 1,000 letters. Re­
minder cards numbering 1,400 
are In the mall this week. The 
difference In figures takes In 
returned envelopes where the 
addressee has moved away.
Mrs. Hunter’s committee Is 
hoping for a generous response 
to the reminder cards, as the 
objective locally this Christmas, 
is $2,000. The money Is for 
the control of tuberculosis. 
Word this week is to the effect 
that the Mobile Clinic ex­
pects to be in Vernon again 
this year.
* ----------------------------- :------------*
Peachland W.A. Holds Bazaar
PEACHLAND, Dec. 11.—A suc­
cessful bazaar was held by the 
W A of St. Margaret's Anglican 
Church, Tuesday of last week, in 
the Legion Hall. Mrs. J. Bush 
introduced Mrs. F. V. Harrison, who 
opened the bazaar and wished the 
WA. success.
Presiding over the home cooking 
table were; Miss M. Coldham, Mrs. 
W. Aitkens, and Mrs. K. Ferny- 
hough; faneywork stall: Mrs. F. E. 
Wralght and Mrs. H. C. MacNelll; 
novelties: Mrs. A. A. West.
Mrs. G. Long supervised the tea 
tables and kitchen, with Mrs. A. E. 
Ruffle and Mrs. V. Milner-Jones 
assisting. Miss Betty Manning and 
Miss Margaret Long served at the 
tables. Cashier was Mrs. R. N. 
Martin. The fish pond was cap­
ably handled by Mrs. A. Oliver.
$110 Raised by 
Enderby United 
Church Ladies
ENDERBY, Dec. 13.—One of the 
most successful Christmas bazaars 
to be heljl by the Women's Associ­
ation of the United Church for 
some time took place in the base­
ment of the church on December 
7. In spite of shortages, the sum 
of $110 was realized during the sale. 
Patrons were eager to make pur­
chases and by mid-afternoon, the 
tables were all well cleared of 
home cooking, faneywork and other 
articles. During the past few weeks, 
members have been working stead­
ily at faneywork and other sewing 
for the bazaar. The fine assort­
ment was a tribute to their organ­
ization and industry. In charge of 
stalls during the afternoon were: 
sewing, Mrs. E. Skelly, Mrs. Percy 
Wambblt and Mrs. A. Bush.
At the home cooking table: Mrs. 
H. L. Lantz, Mrs. H. Logan and 
Mrs. Percy Rouleau. A mystery 
booth was convened by Mrs. Blu- 
menauer. In charge of the tea 
tables were Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. C. 
Parkinson, and Mrs. D. Jones sell­
ing tea tickets. The C.O.I.T. girls 
waited on the tea tables, a!nd In­
cluded Dawn Faulkner, Cleo Mal- 
pass, Margaret Blackburn, Malsle 
McWilliams, Tina Skelly and Violet 
Weir.
One of the most popular stalls 
during the afternoon was that In 
charge of Mr. Abler, who read 
personalities from handwriting. A 
sliver, collection was taken from 
those enjoying this feature and a 
good deal of fun and Interest was 
created by all who visited the stall.
f y a b  t h a  U n i d e . . .
OYAMA, Dec. 16. — A double 
shower was given at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. Duggan on Friday 
evening, December 6, honoring two 
of the packers employed at the 
B.C. Shipper's packinghouse; Miss 
Marion Pltton, of Coldstream, and 
Miss Rena Cook, of Ashton Creek. 
Miss Pltton has been employed 
there each season for the past 10 
years. Miss Cook has worked there 
for four seasons.
About 25 friends and co-workers 
attended. The rooms were appropri­
ately decorated with pink and white
If you want to fight again, fight 
to carry out the principles you 
fought for.
streamers, attached to a white 
wedding bell In the oentre.
The highlight pf the evening was 
the arrival of "Santa Claus” com­
plete with sleigh bells, and, In this 
case, a pack of gifts for the bridea- 
elect. The “pack” turned out to be 
a beautiful assortment of miscel­
laneous articles, and the honoreea 
were genuinely surprised at the 
party held for them. An electric 
toaster for each were the special 
gifts of the B.C. Shippers’ main 
office.
Dainty refreshments were served 





CHRISTMAS & HEW TEAR
C H R IS T M A S  h o l id a y  
t ic k e ts  o n  s a le  D ec. 23 
to  D ec. 25( r e t u r n  l im i t  
D ec. 36. S in g le  f a r e  a n d  
o n e - t h i r d  f o r  r o u n d  
t r ip .
N E W  Y E A R  h o l i d a j  
tic k e ts  o n  sa le . D ec. 3Q 
to  J a n .  1 | r e t u r n  l im it. 
J a n .  2. S in g le  fa r e  and - 
o n e - t h i r d  f p r  r o u n d  
tr ip .
Low  fa re s  a lso  in  effec t cov erin g  b o th  h o lid a y s . F a re  
a n d  o n e - h a l f  fo r  r o u n d  t r ip .  G ood go ing  D ec. 20 to  
J a n .  1 ; r e t u r n  u n t i l  J a n .  7.
S p ec ia lly  re d u ce d  fa r e s  ava ilab le  f o r  S tu d e n ts ,  
T each ers a n d  C o m m erc ia l T ravellers.









Salvation. Army Has 
Successful Bazaar
With net proceeds of $120 re­
united, the Vernon Salvation Army 
rated very successful, their recont 
bazaar hold In the Army Hall on 
December 7, Officially declared 
open” at 2.30 p.m. by Mrs, (Major) 
J, Stoele, who was introduced by 
Mrs. (Major) a ,  Crowe, the bazaar 
offered a wide variety of attractive 
article*, from the salo of whloh, 
money raised will bo used In sup- 
port of local work being done by 
the organization's Homo League to 
flnanoo tho furnishing of officers’ 
quarters, hospital work and com­
forts for the Blok.
Welcomed by Mrs. Lyons, patrons 
qulokly oleared tho over popular 
homo cooking stall, convened by 
Mrs, H.W.Kblght, with other stalls 
receiving warm patronage, A fancy- 
work table was presided over by 
Mrs. W. Baird, and a miscellaneous 
stall, providing many gifts Includ­
ing aprons and pillow .slips, was In 
oharge of Mrs,; TV S, Martin, 
Serving of afternoon tea was 
supervised by Miss Florence Ward 
and Miss Mary Ward with tho help 




Amid "falling snow," soft lights 
and good, music, the dnnoors at 
tending the Vernon Stagotto Club 
Fifth Annual Wlntorset Ball at 
tho Legion Oontro on tho evening 
of December 4; had a guy end Jolly 
time.
Tho stage decorations wore 
olovorly designed and constructed 
under tho dlrootlon of one of the 
club members, Miss Dolly Irving, 
who created an Illusion t of winter
mountain scene, with skiers 
gliding down the slopes of 
snowy hills, amidst glistening 
peaks of snow-laden trees. ' 
r-!'At-4he'*bualneM«meotlng.,.of«tho
Btagetto, Club, held on December
SAFEW AY
T U R R E T S : N o w  Is Hie
- time to reserve your Christ- 
imas tu rkey  a t Safeway. 
Placing your order today will 
assure you of a- bird that is
Karanteed to  tender, juicy and delicious.
K, C H R l S t * A ^ J ® WoreĈ ô y
^ p i c k e d
Hospital Auxiliary 
Plans New Year’s 
Frolic-for Enderby
ENDERBY, Deo. 16, —With a 
large attendance of members tho 
Enderby Hospital Auxiliary held 
Its December meeting In the City 
Hall, Tuesday afternoon. President, 
Mrs. E, N, Peel, was In tho chair. 
The secretary,. Mrs, W. Panton, 
read the minutes of the last meet 
lng held in Kelowna In November, 
which, owing to bad road condi­
tions, tho president and secretary 
wore unable to attend. Pressure of 
heavy business on , tho afternoon's 
agenda necessitated postponement 
of tho complete report until next 
mooting when more tlmo could bo 
given to evaluating tho full Import 
of tho contents,
Tho treasurer reportod a bank 
balaneo of $239,72 with several bills 
yet outstanding, .
Mrs, D. Jones, loader of tho 
Junior Hospital Auxiliary, advlsod 
that Its mombors had netted ap­
proximately $20 at a very success­
ful salo hold In Novomobor. 
Arrangements are under way 
for several members of tho 
auxiliary to decorate Christmas 
trees for rooms at tho local, 
hospital and also to purchase 
gifts for patients In the hospi­
tal ovor tho festive season,
Plans for tho, Now -Year's Eve 
danco wore dlsoussod and tho fol­
lowing convenors appointed! snlo 
of danoo tickets, Mrs, H, McAlli­
ster; nolso-makors and balloons, 
Mrs, Thomas, Mrs, D, Jones, and 
Mrs, W. Panton; advertising, Mrs, 
W. Panton; lcltohon convenors, 
Mrs, E. Webb, Mre, II, L, Lantz 
and Mrs, O, Parkinson; oof foe nnd 
moat, Mrs, G, McLeod: broad nnd 
butter, Mrs, King-Bakor; cream, 
Mrs, B. II, Morris; salad dressing, 
Mrs, P. Fnrmor; decorations, Mrs 
E, N, Pool, Mrs, T, Mnlpnss, Mrs, 
D, Jones, Mrs, A, Thomas nnd Mrs, 
Parkin, Mrs, W. Pnnton was nskod 
to secure a floor manager,
Evory effort is bring mndo by 
mombors of tho auxiliary to make 
this Now Year's Evo danoo a sue- 
boss, With a special oommlttoo In 
charge of decorating, nolso-makors 
bring ordorod,' special seating com 
vonlonoas arranged to nocommo 
data spectators, nnd prlzo dances 
planned It Is,, hoped that tho Now
W Ivi) danoo will bo ono of tho oW-looftlir^Blhrii-Tirt^wiW 
times, ,
10, It was dooldod to donate the 
sum of $26 to tho Vernon Hookey
Ideas for your 
Christmas dinner
If  your Christmas dinner menu isn’t  
quite complete and you’re still looking 
for some- ideas, here are several that 
may help ypu.
SHRIMP-ORANGE COCKTAIL— 
Serve this unusual opening course in 
sherbet glasses lined with crisp lettuce or 
in orange shells.
Combine equal amounts of shrimp and 
diced orange sections, allowing to 
cup of the mixture for each serving.
' Toss together lightly and'Sprinkle with 
a few drops of lemon juice. Just before 
serving, top with a tablespoon or two of 
a well-seasoned Thousand Island dress­
ing.
RIPE OLIVES BORDELAISE—For 
an unusual accompaniment to an open­
ing course, or as a relish, try this different 
way. with ripe olives. Be sure to serve them 
piping hot, for it enhances the flavor. 
Place 2- cups ripe olives and olive liquid 
in a small saucepan. Add 1 to 2 table­
spoons salad oil and 3 quartered buds 
of garlic. Let stand for several hours. 
Just before serving, bring to boiling 
point. Drain and serve hot. Serves 6.
BAKED ONIONS AND P E A S -//  
your furkey, doesn't fill your oven, here’s 
on excellent idea for a vegetable for your 
Christmas dinner. The flavor combina­
tion is a perfect one' to go with turkey or 
chicken.
., Wosh ond peel I'pound of smoU dry 
onions; place in casserole and season 
with butter. Halt, and pepper. Cover 
and bake in a  moderately hot oven 
(400° F.) 35 minutes or until almost 
tender. Add 2 cups of cooked or canned, 
'peas, Cover and bake 5 minutes, or un­
til peas are heated through. Serves 6,
HOT M1NCEMEAT SUNDAE—J / 
you ant still wondering what to serve for 
dessert, then this quick and easy, idea it 
just for you. M ix it the day before, then 
let it tlmmeT'duringyourdinnsr.\'
Mix together 1 cup mincemeat, cup 
each of chopped nut meats and orange 
juice, and Jc cup each of dark corn 
syrup and Mtown sugar, firmly packed. 
Lof stand overnight. Just before serv- ■ 
lng simmer gently 10 to  15,.minute*,,; 
Servo hot over vanDla ioo cream, allow*; 
ing 1 to 2 tableepoone for each serving. 
Serves 0 to  8.* I . i , ' 1 ■ ' , ■ ■ v V'v '
Ccuiof
The Homemakers' Bureau 
daButtwSe/tuurSnrke
Beans Choice, cu t, w ax, 20-oz. can__ _  19c
Olives Sylm ar, chopped, ripe, 4j£-ox. can _________ 19c
Cherries B righ t’s, red, p itted , 20-oz. c*n ____________27c
Peaches Bestoval, choice, 20-oz. can. _______________ 23c
Apple Jqice O. K. brand , 48-oz. can. ______________31c
Lemon Juice Exchange brand , 6-oz. can_______2 ̂or 23c
Orange Juice Florida, 2 0 o z . can _______________22c
Tomato Juice Sunny D aw n, choice, 20-oz. can..__  14c
Canterbury Tea Rich in flavour, b6-ox. pkg__ ______65c
Queen Olives G o b  B oose, g ian t pemsento, Stas- jar...... 55c
Figs Choice Blade, 16-oc. oeOo pkg. ......-  ________________32c
C heck th e se  C h ris tm a s  
V a lu e s
Figs California Jumbo, layer, S-o*. pkt. 2 8 *  
f L ™ .  B aum ert or Philadelphia
cream, 4-o*. pkg.   ........... . *  W
Olives l̂ub elant’ <>iieen 4 4 p 
Pecans i n Sh eH, 16-oz. b a g .... .............5 5 c
P n p - n c  -Shelled, halves,
r c b a l l S  4-os. cello bag ....... .................a O V
Almonds In shell, 16.oz. bag. . . . . 4 2 c
Almonds    .2 9 *
Walnuts In shell, 16-o*. b a g ..............4 9 £
Brazils In shell, 16-0*. bag      4 7 £
CoHeO Maxwell House, 16-0*. bag........ 4 1 ^
Potato Chips . . 3  Xor 2 5 *
Gelatin Minute, l-o*. pkg....... ................1 7 *
Cake Flour Swansdown, 44-os. pkg... 2 9 *
Airway Cofiee    2 9 *
Cranberry Samco? -̂̂ '. Biar.... 3 9 c
PEARS OLIVES FIGS COFFEE
Harp«r Houm, cboJoe, 9 lM k  
M-o*. can ...................  A V V
Bboojr, mammoth, ripe.U lnh  
10-oa, Jar : ........ ....... .TfwV . sra/’r..■........27c ' JMward'a, regular ar A 1 A  drip, 16-0*. can............. nT I V
Grapefruit
TEXAS
2 L b . - 2 3 eJuicy ........Jfm mmu0%s
v a l u e s  m  f r e s h  p r o d u c e  j,
aaanonfr fowritee row ammm to enjoy
Oranges
1 - THIN S
4  ib.. 4 9 c
. NAVELS KINS 
Extra fine 
flavor
Green, crisp, tender ................











Potatoes S t r : l 0 ‘!o";29c 
Tomatoes Sri?:n,u.. . .r, .2 5 c
Solid! clean ..................................... ................. .......  lb, 2 6 c
Compact, snow-white ...................................... ,*.......■......  lb, 2 0 c
Bunches, fresh, olean :........... . .............................. :.............2 Lbs. 1 5 c
... ...........1............ ........... -......... .............ib. 3 cMild, sweet, fine flavor
DECEMBER 
RATION CALENDAR
* Oats i n r f f i m a T O r HRor
DMimlwr i ------ jpj,;. T I T TTST
Dicimbw la ' i r a r
Dicimbtr 19 B«37, 8«3b M"64 1







S A F im y  GUARANTEED MEATS
All B«f*tW»T
abbBaaf avatlalg
Meat #sottons oarjy only ttu  two beat jrradaa of 
*—Oov*rnm*nt Oradad Mod ana Blue bnuuf qnaUUoa
T-Bone Steak oi Roast 
Sirloin Steak or Roast 
Rolnpd Steak or Roast
Chnck Roast Beef, Bine Brand, 2M> lbs. per coupon......
Bump Roast Beef, nil cute, Blue Brand, 2 lbs. por, coupon
Beef, ■
Blue Brand, 2 lbs. por coupon 
Beef,
Blue Brand, 2 lbs, por coupon .., 
Beef,
Blue Brand, lVii lbs. per coupon
ib. 5 2 c  
lb, 4 7  c
. ib, 4 2 c  
. ib. 2 3 c
lb 4 1 c
PRICES EFFECTIV E
Sausage '











WE BEBER.VK TIHE RlGHtT VO LIMIT QUANTITIES
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KAMLOOPS FAT STOCK 
SHOW BEEF
Safewny again offers consum ers 
of tho O kanagan Valley ano ther 
fine selection of top-quality  beef 
direct from the Annual K am loops 
Christinas Fat S tack Show.
S A F E W A Y  1s particu larly  In­
terested In tho w ork of tho beef 
grow ers In the Province and In 
the production of Q U A L IT Y  
P R O D U C T S  a t all tlmesi’ W e 
are proud to offer for sale in the 
O kanagan Valley, som e of the 
finest beef wo have ever seem
T he Kamloops Beef offered for 
sale Is guaranteed to  please In 
every w ay—to cook tender, to 
he delicious and full of flavour, 
Regardless of the cut o r roast, 
If you arc not fully satisfied, 
your money iy,||| b c cheerfully 
refunded, >•„, ,r
Give your family a real trea t 
Jilin w eek -en d , Select your 
favourite cut o r roast today.
Ydn |tt non for ymr mutty M |




W ood Substitute Examined
When the B.C.F.G.A. executive met In Kelowna, December 11, among 
a number Issues reviewed were future supplies of box shook with the 
possible timber limits acquired by the B.CF.OA, and examination of 
substitute for wood In the containers; a soli conservation act; labor 
management and production; frost protection in orchards; railway 
freight rates: hail insurance, and the proposals regarding the "spread1' 
between gradfes.
When secretary C. A. Hayden 
reported that Hon. Frank Putnam. 
BjO.’s Minister of Agriculture, had 
wired the B.O. Federation of Agri­
culture that the Prairie Farm Re­
habilitation Act would be extended 
to include British Columbia, the 
executive Instructed that letters of 
congratulation be sent to A. W. 
Gray, of Rutland, who sponsored 
this act for British Columbia, and 
to  Hon. Mr. Putnam, who worked 
so hard to secure this valuable pro­
ject for British Columbia.
D o m in io n  M arke ting  Legislation
President Stirling who, With A. G. 
DesBrlsay, Penticton, and J. G. 
Campbell. Salmon, Arm, were B.C. 
P .G A  delegates to the thirteenth 
annual meeting of the B.C. Feder­
ation of Agriculture In Vancouver, 
December 3 and 4, reported that 
the  Federation's delegates unani­
mously passed a resolution which 
he presented and which called for 
Immediate action by the Federal 
Government In respect of the en­
actment of Dominion Natural pro­
ducts Marketing Legislation.
When In Ottawa he interviewed 
president HI H.. Hannam, of the 
Canadian Federation of Agricul­
ture, on this matter and It. is In­
dicated that as a result of this 
conference, and Implementing ac­
tion by the B.O. Federation of 
Agriculture, the Canadian Feder­
ation will call a conference In 
i Ottawa early In the new year .for 
the express purpose of preparing a 
submission to the Dominion Cab­
inet on this one issue.
Tree Fruit Industry's Future
Regarding the future of the B.C. 
tree fruit Industry, president Stir­
ling made this report to the ex­
ecutive
“We are assured that the whole 
m atter was under careful study and 
th a t steps would be taken to ensure 
the  continuance of authority within 
the Industry neoessary to the 
undertaking of firm commercial 
commitments and their fulfillment.”
H a r d w o o d  N o w  
F r o m  B . C .  F i r
Government Order 
To Revamp Kelowna 
Zoning Criticized
Overhead Irrigation Pipe Duty
President Stirling reported that 
he had taken up at Ottawa the 
m atter of a drawback of duty on 
pipe and fittings required in over­
head orchard irrigation sprinkler 
systems. It ,1s expected that favor­
able consideration will be given to 
the application for a drawback on 
the duty when certificates or affi­
davits are furnished by the growers 
after . installation that this equip­
ment will not be sued for other 
than  orchard irrigation purposes.
Tribute to R. B. Homersham
President Stirling and executive 
. paid a sincere tribute to the late 
R. B. Homersham, of Rayleigh 
Mount and Kamloops, who was 
secretary of the Kamloops B.C.F. 
GJL Local and who had been, a' 
member of the B.C. interior Vege­
table Marketing Board, since Its 
inception. A letter of sympathy will 
be sent to Mrs. Homersham in be­
half of the B.C.F.GA.
British Columbia softwoods such 
as hemlock, cedar, balsam and fir, 
became much harder than oak In 
a new treatment developed by Im­
pregnating local woods with solu­
tions of plastics, and compressing 
lutions of plastics, and compressing 
to half the normal thickness makes 
"compreg," one of the toughest 
woods known.
This new product cannot bp 
scratched1 or dented; it cannot 
be penetrated by moisture or 
spilled liquids. Furniture can 
be moulded to shape without 
sawing or planing. The built- 
in plastic finish will not wear 
off and will require no waxing; 
a  cut surface needs only buf­
fing for permanent high polish. 
Already the process appears prac­
ticable for moulding radio cabinets 
having the, beautiful grain of wood, 
the lustrous finish, of plastic, and 
strength greater than either. As 
further research reduces costs, the 
housewife will enjoy mar-proof 
dining room tables, scuff-free floors 
and household woodwork that de­
fies even Junior’s destructive-ef­
forts.
Ordinary mill run lumber can be 
used, the British Columbia Re­
search Council finds. New beauty 
■i '.d economy from use of knotty 
woods or flat grain becomes pos­
sible because of the extraordinary 
strength of compreg. A new field 
for British Columbia forest indus­
tries Is opening.
KELOWNA, Dec. 13.—The recent 
Order-Un-Gouncll brought In by the 
provincial government, which Is de­
signed to revamp zoning regulations 
In rural areas surrounding Kelowna, 
came In for heavy criticism from 
residents living In outside districts, 
at a public meeting called by W. 
A. C. Bennett, local ML-A., in the 
Board of Trade rooms on Decem­
ber 11. Strong opposition w as 
voiced by residents, especially In 
the Rutland an a . and toward the 
end of the meeting one Individual 
made a motion that the Order-In- 
Council be withdrawn. V e r b a l  
charges were also made that the 
City of Kelowna was trying tp run 
the affairs of communities outside 
the city boundaries, and when the 
matter of personnel for the appeal 
board came up for discussion, many 
felt that Kelowna should not be 
represented on the Board.
Although the new zoning order 
called for an Appeal Board con­
sisting of three members—the gov­
ernment agent, one Kelowna repre 
sentative and one rural resident, a 
five-man appeal board was favored 
by the majority of those present 
This wpuld consist of a member 
from Rutland, Benvoulln and Oka­
nagan Mission districts, the gov­
ernment agent and a Kelowna rep­
resentative. So far E! R. Oatman, 
government agent, and Jack Horn, 
city alderman, have been named on 
the Board.
From the outset it was Indicated 
t h a t . Rutland residents were not 
in favor of coming under the new 
zoning regulations. Under t h e  
Order-in-Council, t h e  regulated 
area would take in the entire Rut­
land district, including Benvoulln 
to Okanagan Mission. Mr. Bennett, 
who was chairman of the meeting, 
made it clear that Kelowna was 
not responsible'for bringing In the 
new regulations, and A. G. Graham 
engineer for the Bureau of Recon­
struction, confirmed this fact. Mr. 
Graham said a detailed survey had 
been made of all areas surrounding 
Kelowna, and that Rutland Is con­
sidered one of the rapidly-growing 
districts of the Valley. For this 
reason the new order Is designed 
to assist the community tp regu­
late the steady development.
E n d e r b y  T a k e s  
S t e p s  t o  S t a r t  
N e w  W  a t e r w o r k s
ENDERBY, Dec. 10.—Kelowna’s 
city engineer, Mr. McDougall, with 
Mr. Hatfield, Interior Construction 
Company, waited on the City 
Council a t its last mileeting to 
discuss plans for the installation of 
the new $80,000 waterworks system, 
to which ratepayers assented last 
week by an overwhelming majority.
Mrs. G. Worth, >of Trinity Valley, 
wrote the Council regarding a mall 
route for that district.
The superintendent of the C.P.R. 
also wrote in connection with mov­
ing of the stock yards, requested 
by citizens. A committee will look 
for a new site and report to the 
C.P.R.
The fire chief requested the road 
to Shuswap River,, used for the 
auxiliary pump, be repaired. This 
will be attended to at once.
The monthly police report was 
received and filed. The following 
requests for property received their 
first and second readings: E. E. 
Nelson, for land valued at $60; 
P. HI Murphy, $75; Hugh Bradley, 
$100; and H. Stehqulst, $50.
Third and final readings were 
given to the following: H. G. Brad-, 
ford, property purchase price, $70r 
Woodley and Stacey, $50; W. K 
Taylor, $80; R. S. Johnson, $150; 
O. Bowman, $80; O. Haugen, $35; 
G.E. McWhlrter, $50; and K.Klne- 
shanko, $00. All of these are for 
the purchase of land.
Enderby Social Notes
ENDERBY, Dec., 10.—Mrs. Oliver 
Harvey returned home a few days 
ago from. Vernon where she spent 
the weekend of December 8, visit­
ing friends. Accompanying Mrs. 
Harvey to Vernon on Saturday was 
Mrs. V. B. Van Strawbenzee, who 
also returned to her home at North 
Enderby on Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Solly had as 
their guest recently, Mr. Solly’s 
brother, N. O. Solly, who motored 
to Enderby from Summerland, re­
turning Monday, December 9.
Contract for New 
Penticton Sewage 
Plant Defaulted
Special Grade Turkeys Up 
1c a Pound This Season
N ight Watchman Who 
Knows His Smokes 
Stops Serious Fire
The alertness of George W. Wood- 
•cock, night watchman at Bulmans 
Ltd., prevented what might have 
been a major fire In the cold stor­
age division of the plant early 
'Monday morning, December 9.
About 5 a.m, Mr. W o o dc o c k 
noticed smoke seeping out of the 
smoke house and, feeling, certain 
I t was not coming merely from 
meat curing operations, promptly 
put In a call to the fire ' depart­
ment. When fireman Harry, Bryce 
lifted the receiver and heard some­
one say, "There Is a lot o f smoke 
coming from the smoke house," he 
thought momentarily that 5 am. 
was ,a  poor time ’for telephone 
Jokers to be at work, but Mr, 
woodcock, qulokly made the situ­
ation dear,
Firemen responding to the call 
had to don gas masks because of 
the dense smoke from burning fats, 
. but were able to quell the fire with 
log nozzles on«J, booster pumps on 
the  trucks. There were about 1,000 
pounds of>,« m ea t. In the smoke 
house at the time, snld' H. C, 
WeathoriU, plant superintendent, 
T h e  extent of 'damage will not bo 
known until the Insurance ad- 
' Justor has made his report.
PENTICTON, Dec. • 16.—Pentic­
ton’s hopes of seeing work start In 
1946 on the sewerage project have 
faded clear .away.
December 9 was the deadline for 
the signing of the contract between 
the municipality and C. B. Howe 
Ltd., (formerly Howe and Mc­
Carthy Ltd.) for Installation of 
sections one and two of the pro­
ject and construction of the dis­
posal plant.
Section 18 of the conditions and 
specifications of the contract speci­
fied that the successful tenderer 
“shall start work within 14 days 
of the acceptance of the tender” 
and that he sign a contract when 
requested to do so and file a bond 
covering 25 percent of the amount 
of the tender.
The tender, submitted by C. B. 
Howe Ltd. was $78,936.50 for the in­
stallation and $55,733.65 for the 
disposal plant, a total of $134,670.15. 
This tender was accepted by coun­
cil at its meeting on November 18, 
'and notification of acceptance was 
sent Mr. Howe. •
On November 25 council set the 
date for the signing of the contract 
and the filing of the bond—In this 
case for some $35,000—for Decem­
ber 9.
C. B. Howe Ltd., failing to' file 
the bond, defaulted, on the signing 
of the contract, thus throwing the 
whole question of sewer construc­
tion back, where It has been all 
year long, and presumably Involv­
ing forfeiture of the deposit of five 
percent of the tender—nearly $7,000 
—which had been made when the 
tender was submitted, In accord' 
ance with council stipulations.
An increase In turkey price of 
one cent a  pound, announced by 
the Wartime Prices and Trade 
Board, applies only to special grade 
turkeys. This grade has been re­
defined by the Department of Agri­
culture, and only birds qualifying 
under the new specifications may 
be sold as special grade.
There has been no change in the 
prices established for other grades 
of turkeys or any other poultry 
since Order A-2186 became effec­
tive on November 30, which al­
lows wholesalers but not' producers 
to sell turkeys to retailers up to 
two cents per pound over sched­
uled maximum wholesale prices.
Ski Championships In Kelowna 
KELOWNA, Deo. 13.—Kelowna 
should be the mecca of scoreB of 
W e s t e r n  Canada’s best skiers 
around the end of next month 
when the . revived Okanagan Ski 
championships will be the attraC' 
tlon here, it was announced over 
the weekend.
Fruit stains on clothing should 
be removed Immediately because 
they are harder to romovg after 
drying; boiling water is tho beet 
treatment.
Kamloops Woman Receives 
Son's D.F.C. at Ottawa
KAMLOOPS, Deo,’ 10,—At Ottawa 
o n  December 2, Mrs, E. O, Robort- 
flon, of Kamloops, received from thet 
hands of tho govomor-gonornl, Vis­
count Alexander of Tunis, tho Dis­
tinguished Flying Cross which had 
been won by her . son, the Into 
Squadron Loader Douglas Robort- 
son. The 23-year-old R.O.A.F, pilot 
was posted as mlBslng after ho had 
failed to rotuvn from an Important 
transport mission to Norway on 
May 10, 1045, "
Mrs, Robertson was accompanied 
to  tho Ottawa Investiture by Mr, 
Robertson and by tholr son, P.O, 
Jack Robertson, of Vanoouvor, Thoy 
have nlnoo returned,
The lato B-L Robertson also won 
the Belgian Orolx doQuero for his 
outstanding work In . (hat theatre 
of operations,
F U L L  V A L U E  




A silent radio is a poor Invest­
ment. That’s why our repair 
service* gives you such full 
value for every penny spent. 
For quick, expert service . . .  
call today.
A MAN CAN WEAM AT CHRISTMAS
Dreams are re-born in the hearts of 
free men everywhere this joyous 
Christmas season . . .  dreams of 
better days to come and time to enjoy 
them in goodwill tolerance and 
companionship.
future may come with the cheery« 
glow of the firelight within our own 
circle let ns see that no one outside is 
forgotten . . .  no heart lies untouched 
where we can bring the overflowing 
spirit of Christmas, age-old but ever
Butt whatever visions of a brighter new.
Radio Service and 
Equipment
PRI NCETON BREWI NG CO. LTD.
PRINCETON, BRITISH C O LU M B IA
Phone 176 Tronson St.
Next to Bus Depot 
Les Bradford - Bert Thorbum Are You Looking for a House, Farm or a Cow? You’ll Find It in the Classified Columns.
1 1
W h a t ' s  h o l d i n g  u p  o u r  f a m i l y  c a r ?
A New Coat
Mn-filo
' Calcium chloride mixed with sand 
or. .other grit Is widely ueod to 
assist safe tvaffla on streets’other 
wise loy,
Y O U  G E T  E X T R A  f r e s h -  
jntjBs n m l f l a v o r  w h e n  y o u  
b u y  M a x w e ll  H o u s e  C o ffe e
ISupor-V^ouum T in , 
No flavor can get out—-no
House is roaster fresh* *
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Y ou knbw how difficult it is to buy 
many of tho things you need to run your 
homo today. Then imagine the head­
aches we run into trying to keep up a 
steady supply of tho materials and parts 
needed to build automobiles. More than 
25,000 parts and pieces go Into the build­
ing of one of our 1946 passenger cars, 
The lack of just one Item can mean a 
hold-up In our production.
What are tho facts? Tho present de­
mand for cars has been building up for 
1 four whole years during which Ford of 
Canada did not produce a slnglo passen­
ger car for civlllap use. And this year’s 
> Vstop-nnd-go” production can obviously 
fill only a portion of that 4-yoar backlog 
of demand. ,
What are wo doing about It? Bxpcdl- 
■ tors from Ford of Canada are covering 
thpusands of miles every week trying to 
keep supplies coming our way. In spite
of our best efforts we cannot secure 
enough materials to keep our assembly 
lines moving at anything approaching 
capacity. And that Is the sort "of thing 
which is holding up your family car.
Nothing would please us more than 
to bo able to toll your dealer how many 
automobiles we will ship him next 
monthj or oven next week, so that lw 
could tell you when to qxpect your car. 
’But the situation right now Is such that 
no one can giyo you an answer. For this 
reason, wo suggest that It Is wiso to main­
tain your present car In good running 
order while you are waiting.
Of one thing you may bo sure; Ford
of Canada will build just as many cars 
and trucks ns tho supply of materials will 
permit. There’s a long way to go yet- 
and wo join our dealers In appreciating 
your understanding of an unusual and 
unwelcome situation,
'H,'
F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y  OF  C A N A D A ,  L I M I T E D
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Summer Collision 
Brings.Winter F ine. 
Qn Driving Charge
" Result of K collision Oh the Lum- 
b* road on August 6» Kaoru Natsu- 
bara was fined $35 and coats when 
h e  pleaded not guilty to a  danger­
ous driving charge before Acting 
Magistrate E. W. Prowse. assisted 
hv Mayor David Howrle, In Police 
court last week. The trial had 
been delayed for four months be­
cause the accused’s father, Kamen- 
osuke Natsuhara. had suffered a 
broken hip In the accident and was 
only now able to appear In court 
to testify. The crash occurred when 
Natsuhara, driving east on the 
rjimhy road, struck an automobile 
driven by Col. A. Pltnnaurtce as 
the latter was coming Into the 
highway from the Kalamalka Lake 
road.
pngh j. McGlvem, New West­
minster, appeared for the accused,' 
and 0. W. Morrow, M iA ,  was 
down prosecutor. An Interpreter, 
Arthur Nlshlguchl, of Ashcroft, was 
present to assist defence witnesses 
In giving testimony.
r _ ; 'mia •' -  ■ ' '
A coffee tree produces two pounds 
of green coffee a season.
Coldstream Ranch Cattle 
W in Honors at Stock Show
Coldstream Ranch won the Reserve Championship In the 
for finished steers, 1101 pounds and over, at the annual Christmas 
Fat Stock Show and Sale recently.
They also brought home two honors In Class IV for five finished 
steers, 1,100 pounds and under, winning.
Col. Victor Spencer's Earlscourt
*i1
Howdy Folks:
t  Whenever r  get the feeling fr 
that I should go out and get 
i . some exercise, I  just lie down 
until the feeling passes over. ★  • * *
a John: "Does your wife always 
have her own way?”
Bill: "Does she! She writes 
t  her diary a week In advance!” ..» • * ....
A man who went into a book­
store and asked for a  book ir 
called "MAN, THE MASTER 
* OP WOMAN.”
$ “The Fiction Department Is In ★  
the next aisle ” said the sales­
girl.
But there’s no fiction in our 
statement that this is the best ^  
’ place in town to bring your 
car for the best gasoline and 
oil and for all the helpful, *  
free-of-charge attentions, that 
add comfort to your driving.
$ Try It today!
Stir Anto Service
T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  V E R N O N ,  B.C, Rage Twenty-One
Ranch at Lytton repeated a 1045 
victory at the show by wlnnlhg the 
championship of the open singles 
with a fine steer, 17 months, weigh­
ing 920 pounds,
Jim Turner, Royal Oak, Vancou­
ver Island, Invaded the Hereford 
country with a 1,230-pound Short­
horn of great depth of body to take 
the reserve championship. There 
was a  round of applause from the 
crowded stands for Turney In mak­
ing a  strong finish.
Bulman Brothers of Kamloops 
and Westwold won the champion­
ship in the class of 15 finished 
steers. 1,101 pounds and over. In 
the division of five finished steers,
1.100 pounds and under. R. Mc­
Gregor, Plnantah, won the cham­
pionship.
T. D. Mitchell, Barrlere, came 
first in class of five finished steers,
1.101 pounds and over. Lauder 
Ranches took first In the single 
steer In the 1,001 to 1,100 class.
Frank X. Potter, teacher of agri­
culture and science at Kamloops 
High School, brought 13 agricultural 
students to the ring for their first 
practical experience in judging.
He said he hoped to have larger 
classes in the future and eventually 
see an agricultural college establish­
ed In the district. •
He hopes, too, that high school 
buses may be used to carry agricul­
tural students to the Indian Indus­
trial School and Tranquille Sana­
torium where boys and girls may 
carry out field work In poultry, 
dairying and swine development at 
these. institutions.
At a meeting in the arena, credit 
was given to men and women who 
had given freely of their time to 
make the Junior farm clubs one of 
the major attractions of the show.
Those given recognition included, 
Mis Echo Lldster, supervisor of boys’ 
and- girls’ work, and Hilliard Mc- 
Callan, Armstrong; C. Turner, Sal­
mon Ann; J. Pullln, Notch Hill, 
and Joe Bulman, Westwold.'
Collision, Fine Follows 
Failure Give Right-of-Way
. Falling to give the right-of-way 
to another automobile. entering a 
down town intersection from the 
right cost Cecil Woods $15 and 
costs when the charge was heard 
by Magistrate- William Morley in 
Police Court on Friday. R. O. 
Johnson was driver of the other 
car. Damage to the vehicles amount­
ed to about $50.
The ocean liner America Is the 
,n„ . i successor of many American ships
° PP’ fnrnwE jw2,ndr^  beariiig that name; the first, how- 
„ “ uw _  . w I ever, was a British man-o-war built
Bob Kidd Nick Kozorls ( i n  Portsmouth, N.H., in 1740, and







"You say you're getting so strong you never 
have to take back anything you say?"
RightO! And you won't have to eat your own 
words either, if you eat lots of . , . \
OLD DUTCH M ILL  BREAD
T o u r i s t  
T r a f f i c  o n  
U p g r a d e
Tourist traffic in British Colum­
bia regained Its prewar levels dur­
ing the ten months of 1946, It is 
revealed by Hon. L .H . Eyres, Min­
ister of Trade and Industry.
1 During the first ten months of
1946, a total of 160,495 cars entered 
British \Columbia as compared to 
90,318 In 1945.'
The B.C. Power Commission Is 
calling for tenders early next week 
for the construction of a storage 
dam which will raise the level of 
Lower Campbell Lake 58 feet to 
provide adequate water for the 
development of 100,000 horsepower 
at the Commission’s Campbell River 
hydro-electric project.
The dam will have a capacity of 
70,000,000 gallons. Completion of 
the dam will make it possible for 
the commission to regulate the 
flow of Campbell River during high 
and low water to provide a con­
stant flow for the huge turbines. 
Closing date ‘for the tenders Is 
January 31. I t  Is expected that the 
dam will be completed by the 
spring of 1948.
Power Commission Appeals 
Appeals of the B.C. Power Com­
mission from the appraisal of sev­
eral power companies taken over 
August 1, 1945, scheduled to pro­
ceed before • Mr. Justice A. M. 
Harper next month, have been 
postponed until sometime early in
1947, due to the illness of Judge 
Harper.
Highway Report
A comprehensive r e p o r t ,  with 
many photographs, on the recent 
survey of the B.C. section of the 
Alaska Highway has been made to 
Lands Minister, E. T. Kenney, and 
will be considered soon by the 
Provincial Government’s s p e c i a l  
committee on the opening of the 
highway to tourist traffic, the min­
ister stated. The committee com­
prises Hon. Mr. Kenney, Herbert 
Anscomb Minister of Finance and 
Hon. E. C. Carson Minister of Pub­
lic Works.
The department has again re­
jected the tender, of Bennett & 
White Construction Company for 
building of four doctors’ residences, 
two farm cottages, a nurses’ home, 
library and an addition to the: 
farm boarding-house at Tranquille 
tuberculosis'sanitorium.
Coal Survey Report 
Good progress Is reported in Tfie 
survey of coal resources in the 
Hassler Creek area, on the route 
of the Pine Grass Highway, accord­
ing to a report received this week 
by Hon. E. T. Kenney from Dr. T. 
B. Williams, who is directing the 
exploration. The report indicates 
that diamond drilling has con­
firmed earlier belief in the exist­
ence of large beds of coal. Three 
of the four test holes have pro­
duced cores showing "much coal," 
Dr. Williams’ report says, and all 
work to date has been successful. 
Aerial Photography 
Inmost 40,000 square miles of 
British Columbia was covered by 
aerial photography during 1946, i t  
was announced by Hon. E. T. Ken­
ney,, Minister of Lands and Forests. 
Using 'the"* most modem photo­
graphic equipment developed dur­
ing the war, the Surveyor-General’s 
branch of the Lands and Forests 
Department and the R.C.AJB’. car­
ried out this work. Prime use for 
the photographs Is to develop topo- 
graphlc maps.
Any organization or Individuals 
interested in securing aerial pic­
tures of any part of the country 
th a t has been photographed, may 
obtain them for the cost of print­
ing from the Surveyor-General, 
Victoria, B.C, . . ,
Kelowna Board of 
Tirade Protest Cut 
In Ferry Service
KELOWNA. Dec. 18.—The Kel­
owna Board of Trade baa contacted 
Hon. E. O. Canon, protesting against 
the decision, of his department to 
remove the Pendozi from its 24- 
hour service on January 1, 
Investigation by the Board re­
veals that the reason given for the 
decision Is that the curtailment of 
hours * has been customary In the 
winter and that there would not 
be enough traffic to warrant the 
expense.
WA..O. Bennett, M.L.A., states the 
real reason Is to protect the en­
gines of the Pendozi until It can 
be released for overhauling by the 
new ferry.
n ils  argument however, was not 
emphasized by local public works 
officials when approached by re 
presentatlves of the Board.
The Board recently wired the 
minister protesting the depart­
ment’s decision and asking for the 
reason.
Since last spring the Pendozi has 
been giving a twenty-four hour 
service and the Okanagan High­
way for the first time In history 
was open the full round of the 
clock.
. The department now proposes to 
reduce the service and operate only 
from 7 am . to midnight.
Scholarship Mooted to 
Commemorate Minister
When Charles A. Hayden made his report as secretary, to the 13th 
annual convention of the B.C. Federation of Agriculture in Hotel Van­
couver a few days ago, he revealed that a memorial to the late Tton, 
Dr. K. C. MacDonald, B.C. Minister of Agriculture, may take the foim 
of an endowment for a scholarship in the Faculty of Agriculture at 
UJB.C.
This suggestion, said Mr. Hayden, 
came from the late R. B. Homer- 
sham of Rayleigh Mount and Kam­
loops, vioe-chaliman of the B.O, 
Interior Vegetable Board since Its 
organization. The suggestion Is still 
under consideration by the direct­
ors of the Federation.
“For the first time In the history 
of British Columbia,” continued Mr. 
Hayden, “a survey Is being made 
by the B.C. Federation of Agricul­
ture to ascertain the actual losses 
to livestock from predatory ani­
mals.”
“The livestock Includes beef cattle, 
sheep and poultry, but the losses 
go further,” he continued, “because 
facts and figures are being furn­
ished by farmers and ranchers In 
the big game districts to establish 
the destruction of moose and deer 
and even caribou, as well as the 
destruction of upland game birds 
and water fowl resources. In the 
last division the coyotes are re­
sponsible as they raid the nests 
of pheasants and other upland
game birds, as well as the nests of 
wild duck.”
That the B.C. Registered 
Trappers*. Association and the' 
Fish, Game and Forest Pro­
tective Association is back of 
the Federation In this regard, 
was a further statem ent by Mr, 
Hayden.
Proposed bounties are $40 for 
cougar; $50 for wolves and $5 for 
coyotes the year round, with hide 
returned to the hunter.
Through 146 questionnaires tilled 
In and returned to the Federation 
from farmers and others all over 
the province, a "vast amount” of 
new and. In many Instances, “start­
ling” information has been placed 
on permanent record.
A submission will be prepared 
and made during the early days of 
the next session of the B.O. Legis­
lature, promised Mr. Hayden.
Soil In post with house plants 
should not be kept constantly wet; 
too much water drives the neces 
sary air out of the soli.
LISLE EDUIfiRDS 1Csf/lC&h AND̂/noJoZjd. MEATS - FISH
P H O N E  4 3 6  F R E E  D E L I V E R Y  O P P O S I T E  C A P I T O L  T H E A T R E
1
M i n i s t e r  C h a t s
(Continued from Pago 17)
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of power In the House of Commons 
according to Mr. Joan. Ho sees no 
reason why they cannot continue 
In the government until 1950, the 
legal, ond of the present term of 
office, Ho roferred to the years 
1921 tx> 1925, when the Liberals 
held control without a dear ma­
jority...According to a recent Gal
lup Poll, Llbornls were favored by 
41 poroont of the voters, said Mr. 
Jean. Ho expressed doubts,that 
any other party was roady and 
able to take over the government
at the present tltofe,'** . .....
Whllo In Vancouver recently, Mr; 
Jean met mombors of the bar and 
Bonntors' from this area. Ho also 
gavo' Homo assistance with plans 
being mndo to celebrate' tho In­
stitution of the Canadian Citizen- 




'  ARMSTRONG, Poo, 12,—Nomln 
ntlon Day in Armstrong brought 
about tho dootlon of two aldormon 
by aeolamatlon,
When nominations dosed,, only 
two candidates had submitted their 
papers for tlio two vacnnolea for a 
term of two yoara. Thoy wore Jack 
Pothooary and Jack Armstrong, 
both young ox-sorvloomen. '
Two candidates oontoatod -the 
of flee of Mayor; Raymond Bautin 
hohnor and Ceorgo W. Game, thq 
latter being returned, The nomln 
ntlng committee was successful In 
finding thrue onndldntos to contest 
tho two vnoundos for aldermen for 
a ono-yoar period, It la unfortun-
for school trustoo, - 
Tlio names of the throe contest 
ants filing nomination papers for 
alderman Tdr one year wore J, R, 
RobortBQn,™Qeorgo,JIOftfo#nnaiEd 
ward ICeoYil,
* > e .°
* h e ®
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C
f j N C E  y o u  t r y  t h e s e  q u a l i t y  T e x a c o  a n d  
M c C o l l - F r o n te n a c  P e t r o l e u m  P r o d u c t s ,  y o u ’ll 
k n o w  h a  n e w  k i n d  o f  m o t o r i n g  — n e w  s u r g i n g  
p o w e r  a n d  p e r f o r m a n c e  w i t h  t h e s e  f a m o u s  
g a s o l i n e s ;  n e w  s m o o t h n e s s  in  e n g i n e  o p e r a t i o n  
w i t h  R e d  I n d i a n  A v i a t i o n  M o to r  O i l  a n d  a  nftwv 
“ c u s h i o n e d ”  r i d e  w i t h  T e x a c o  M a r f a k .
• (T -V • 1"- - *v ......... 1 ' v4-'" * n I 'V- * v „> t' '• 1 »• jt'-M 4 f 1 «■'*
T h r o u g h  R e d  I n d i a n  d e a l e r s  i n  
t h e  V a l l e y ,  t h e s e  p r o d u c t s  w i l l  b e  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  y o u ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  
R e d ; I n d i a n  D e a l e r  S e r v ic e  t h a t  
w w i l l  r e a l l y  p l e a s e  y o u .  ^
L o o k  f o r  t h e  s i g n  o f  t h e  R e d  
I n d i a n  a n d  y o u ’ l l  f i n d  b e t t e r  
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DRESSES
WITH JUST THE EIGHT 
CHRISTMAS TOUCH
Bntefejr U u  Die- in England
ENDERBY, Dec. 17. — Local 
friends of O. W. 8. Pemberton re­
ceived word thia week that he 
died recently a t his home at Pet- 
worth, Sussex, England. Mr. Pem­
berton, who resided at N o r t h  
Enderby for a  time, came to Can­
ada In 1912. Later he went back 
to his native England, returning to 
Canada for a visit, and left for his 
home again eight years ago. My. 
Pemberton farmed In this area. 
He served In the South African 
War before coming to Canada.
With silver prices high, and lead and zinc steady, base metals 
mines are attracting Investor attention.
WE HAVE SOME SHARES OF
CANSIL CONSOLIDATED MINES LTD.,
a Lardeau development, for sale, as If and when a t 15o per share. 
This Is treasury stock and we shall be pleased to answer your In­
quiries on this property. I t  looks interesting.
Oar up-to-the-minute ticker and wire service and oar statistical 
data are a t year service in all stock transactions.
C R O W E  -  M c C U B B l N
Vernon, B.C.
B R O K E R S
PHONE 401 P.O. Box 98
N O T I C E
H E A D Q U A R T E R S
B nckerfie ld ’s V ita  M s
'Now that snow is here don't forget to put crumbs 
out for the birds."
Vernon Fruit Union
Feed Department
SEVENTH STREET, VERNON, B.C. 
PHONE 181
WE CLOSE AT 5:30 SATURDAY NIGHTS






LAWRENCE CHRYSLER FLUID DRIVE 
POWER UNITS AND HOISTS
P.M. AND SPEAR & JACKSON 
POWER SAWS
HAYES ANDERSON * 
LOGGING TRAILERS
INBOARD MOTOR ENGINES




D on’t G et U p  in  th e  A ir” . 
A b o u t H ig h  F u e l C osts!
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T'Alnt Fueny Chum
. That isn't a grin you see on this fellow’s face, that’s the way he looks 
all the time. And folks, It’s the look of a champion, for Canls prior 
is an American tlUeholder. He Is a Bedllngton Terrier, a breed well 
known In England, but scarce In Canada. The breed goes back to 1750 
and although the Bedllngtons look like lambs, they are really a cour 
ageous hunter. This champion Is owned by Beatrice Everett, well' 
known Montreal dog lover.
Pioneer Resident O f 
Enderby .Elected Mayor
C O M I N G S  & G O I N G S
William Powell, Esther Williams, 
Angela Lansbury, James Gleason, 
Lewis Stone, “Rags” Ragland . . . 
These are some of the nanles in 
the great cast of a  new M-G-M 
picture, “ The Hoodlum S a i n t , ” 
coming to the Capitol Theatre 
this Friday and Saturday,. Decem­
ber 20, 21, r
Wllllam Powell forsakes his fam­
iliar flip detective characterizations 
for entirely different type of role 
In "The Hoodlum Saint,” a  power­
ful drama of a  man who becomes 
press agent for a saint.
* • •
Keyed to the romantic tempo of 
today, “A Yank In London,” which 
opens Monday at the C a p i t o l  
Theatre, Is one of the most enter­
taining film romances to come to 
the screen in a  long time. Packed 
with excitement and drama, and 
filled with warm and human ap 
peal, the picture stars Anna Neagle, 
Rex Harrison, Dean Jagger and 
Robert Morley.
Poverty has its rewards; no taxes, 
no indigestion, no holdups, no 
alimony.
ENDERBY, Dec. 17.—On Thursday, December 12,168 Enderby voters 
polled their ballots In the civic elections. There are 273 names on the
voters* list. ^After a two-year term, Mayor G. McMahon did not offer himself 
for re-election, owing to pressure of personal business and other rea­
sons but submitted him name for alderman. For three vacancies five 
names were In the running for aldermen, with two in the ring for mayor. 
The result of the vote was as
“The Desert Song,” famed musi­
cal, now modernized and filmed In 
Technicolor with all .Its glorious 
songs, romance,» excitement and 
adventure, will be featured at the 
Capitol Theatre Christmas Day 
only, with matinee commencing at* 
2.15 pm . and regular evening per­
formances at 7 and 9- pm. Set 
against the exotic background of 
North Africa Just before Germany 
and France went to war, the story 
treats of a  young American musi­
cian who takes It upon himself to 
protect the Riff slave labor from 
Nasi aggression.- Co-staning Den­
nis Morgan and Irene Manning in 
the leading singing roles, the pro­
duction features all of the original 
Sigmund Romberg music , which in­
cludes such favorites as “One 
Alone," “The Desert Song.” “The 
Riff Song” and "Romance.”
ARMSTRONG, Dec. 16.—Mr. and 
Mrs. 8t. Claire and two children, 
of Rattallc, arrived a few days ago 
to spend an extended visit with 
Mrs. St. Claire’s mother, Mrs. H. 
Stokes.
Mrs. T. Meeres, one-time resident 
of this district, now of Vancouver, 
who spent a week in this city the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wellington 
Smith, left recently to visit rela­
tives a t Calgary, Red Deer and 
Saskatchewan points.
E. Hawes had the misfortune on 
December 9 to fall and break 
his wrist. Roads had become very 
Icy over the weekend . I t  started to 
snow Monday morning, covering 
the Ice so tha t it was Impossible 
to see the treacherous spots.
Friends of Mrs. L. Ehmke will 
b e . pleased to know that she is 
progressing favorably after her fall 
last Friday. On December 6 Mrs. 
Ehmke, who celebrated her 93rd 
birthday last September, had 
the misfortune' to open the wrong 
door and fall down the cellar. For­
tunately, no bones were broken, 
but bruises and shock have caused 
considerable suffering and discom­
fort.
follows:
Mayor: Howard I/>gan,head- 
the poUf with 103 votes to 63- 
for George McLeod, and two 
spoiled ballots.
Aldermen: G e o r g e  Ernest 
-McMahon, 121; Jim Suther­
land, 98; Richard Blackburn, 
95. E. N. Peel received 94 votes 
and J. Johnson, 43.
School Trustee: Dr. J. Kope, 
90; William Panton, 76.
The City Council, for 1947̂  
will be ag . follows: V
Mayor: II. Logan. Aldermen: 
G. E. McMahon, J. Sutherland, 
R. Blackburn.. The two other 
members whose terms did not 
expire this year are A. Wood- 
ley and K. Samol.
SOCIAL NOTES 
iM m C n d e b lu f’
Mayor McMahon took over the 
office of Enderby’s chief magis­
trate from' the late Charles Haw­
kins. • He is a  resident of many 
years standing, having operated 
the McMahon and Mack Hardware 
Store.
Mayor-elect H.- Logan first 
came'to Enderby 60 years ago.
He has been in business with 
E. Coulter for a considerable 
time. Mr. Logan has also re­
sided at Princeton and Wells, 
returning about five years ago. 
Alderman-elect Blackburn is an­
other of the old-timers of the dis­
trict, haying been . here approxi­
mately 50 years, residing in North 
Enderby for a great part of that 
time. His new home on Enderby- 
Vernon Highway is rapidly near­
ing completion.
Also among the ranks of pioneers 
is Mayor McMahon, who has made 
his home in Enderby for some 40 
years, acting as finance chairman 
during that time.
Alderman-elect Sutherland is a 
resident of some 15 years standing, 
and a member of the Council since 
1944, serving on the Health De­
partment. •
E. N. Peel, but one vote behind 
Alderman - elect Blackburn, has 
been a local resident for 38 years 
and has served on the Cauncli os 
alderman for six years, and for the 
past two years, as finance com­
mittee chairman.
J. Johnson, a building contractor, 
haa~llvCd"'ih' Enderby since 1031, 
Dr. Kope settled here in 1941, and 
P,.Panton, who has been in the 
garage business for many years, 
has been a resident since 1924.
ENDERBY, Dec. 17. — Enderby 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Everitt 
Dunn, of Revelstoke, are congratu­
lating them this week on the birth 
of a  son. Mr. Dunn is well known 
here, having resided, with his par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dunn, 
on their farm a mile northeast of 
Enderby, for many years. The 
latter have recently built a modem 
home on the Enderby-Salmon Arm 
Highway.
Geoffrey Montford made a short 
stopover in Enderby this weekend, 
to visit his daughter, Maureen, 
who resides with her grandparents, 
Mr. and . Mrs. C. Parkinson, while 
attending Enderby Fortune School.
Friends of Mrs. Waugh, who has 
been a patient in the Enderby 
General Hospital for the past 
week, will be glad to know she Is 
Improving satisfactorily.
Sgt. R. S. Nelson, B.C. Police, 
Vernon, was a business visitor in 
Enderby recently.
Charlie Danard, who recently dis­
solved partnership with A. Lund- 
man in the Enderby-Lumby Com­
pany, was a business visitor in 
Salmon Arm on Saturday. Mr. 
Danard, a former .resident of Flin 
Flon, has recently completed build­
ing a new home. Mr. Lundman, 
who has been doing a good deal 
of contracting locally, will carry 
on business here.
Mrs. Robinson returned home on 
Friday evening after spending the 
day in Vernon visiting friends.
• Mrs. W. R.C. Morris returned to 
Vernon on Monday after spending 
the weekend visiting Mrs. V. King- 
Baker. The latter is preparing to 
leave this week for Vancouver, en 
route to Prince George to spend 
the Christmas holidays visiting 
friends. While at the Coast, Mrs. 
King-Baker will visit Mrs. Wil­
liams, a former Grindrod resident, 
also well known here.
The nomination committee of 
the Board of Trade met at the 
office, of Jack Smith the first of 
the week-to-complete the‘"Slate o f
Patrons of the Empress Theatre 
can look backward to spine-tingling 
thrills when “Charlie Chan in' Rio 
with Sidney Toler as the famed 
sleuth, comes to the' E m p r e s s  
Theatre, Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday this week. Second feat­
ure is “Who is Hope Schuyler?” 
starring Joseph Allen.
“The Gentleman from Texas,” an 
outdoor drama of suspenseful ac' 
tion and plenty of thrills, opens 
Monday for a run of three days 
at the Empress Theatre. In top 
featured roles are Johnny Mack 
Brown and Claudia Drake. Second 
feature is “Freddy Steps Out,' 
starring Freddy Stewart. A special 
matinee performance will be given 
Christmas Day.
Continental United States hps an 
area of 3,026,789 square miles.
O N  S A L E  
S A T U R D A Y
2:30 P.M.
*  300 Pairs Holeproof 
Lisle Hose
Color; Cheerglo. 
Siies 8 I/2 to IOI/2.
*  250 Pairs Kayser Crepe 
Hose
Color, Honor.
Sizes 8 V2 to IOI/2.
*  125 Pairs Lady Hudson 
Rayon
• Color, Scamp.
Sizes 9 to IOI/2.
( t a m p a n ^ .
Three times as many farm
Ttaijrott'slW  (Homimmi
. Ilia.iWWWt W MM MMk * “
B e s t - S e l l e r s
by
F a m o u s  A u t h o r s
B O O K S
$1.29 -
These books are not a publisher's clearance, but new 
editions, beautifully printed and bound, of titles pre­
viously published up to $5.00. Here ore a few:
RICKSHAW BOY— Lou Show.
BURNING GOLD— Robert Hardy Andrews 
ASK NO QUARTER— George Marsh.
RIDE W ITH ME— Thomos B. Costoin. 
CAPTAIN FOR CASTILE— Samuel 
Shellabarger.
$1.89
IMMORTAL WIFE— Irving Stone.
' THE STRANGE WOMAN— Ben Ames Williams. 
' and Many More.
Great Books of Adventure and Love by the greatest 
authors. You'll find the right book for every name 
on- your Christmas list. Come in and see this won­
derful selection now.
( E o u t j m n g .
IN COM OlU iT IP  t v t  NAY ( # 7 0
Come on Into the Pioneer Sash Gr Door Co, and see us 
'about the right Insulation for your home I , . , You'll '1 
find It provides, real year round protection from the 
ups and downs of weather— saving as much as 30%  
of normal fuel costs winter after winter I
Storm Sash - Klmaul Blanket Type Insulation 
Zonollte Loose Fill - Strlp-Seol for windows 
Waather Strip for doors
P io n e e r Sash
tPHone-Bl M t i t M l f t iU S
M r s .  D .  W .  S p i c e  
W i d e l y  M o u r n e d
Funeral services will bo held this 
afternoon, Thursday, December 10, 
from Vornon Uhltcd Ohuroh, for 
Mrs, Margaret Leona Spice, wlfo 
of D, W. Sploo, who died suddenly 
at hor homo, 450 Barnard Avenuo 
West, at 5 o’clock Monday after­
noon, December 10, Rev, G, W. 
Payno Will officiate at the 2,30 
,m. Bervlco,
Born in Ontario, and married on 
the prairie 43 years ago, Mrs, 
Sploo came to this district with 
her husband about 1000.. Mr, Spice 
was omployod by the late Mr, Mo- 
gaw when ho first arrived hero, 
and lator took up fruit , ranohlng, 
from whloh ho retired about two 
years ago. ■ < .
Mrs, Sploo was an active mem­
ber for many years before hor ill­
ness of Vornon United Ohuroh, and 
was alfta a member of the , Chry-
nomlnations,. in readiness for the 
Trade ^Board's election of officers 
at the December meeting. Serving 
on the committee are I, Solly, D, 
Tucker, E, N. Peel and Jack Smith, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Freeman 
brought .their young daughter home 
on Sunday after two days in the 
Enderby General Hospital 
Miss J. “Jackie” Ruttan, who 
with her family, now resides at 
Slcamous, spent Saturday in En 
derby visiting friends,
Tom Folkard, of North Enderby, 
was a Vernon visitor on Wednes 
day,
“Big Time” for All 
At Cherryville Dance
flier Chapter, I.O.D.E, She workod
' it ' ‘ " "hard during the war for the Chap­
ter, collecting and assisting' to 
ship clothing, and knitted arjfiolos 
for relief in Groat Britain; for 
mornbors of the sorvlcos, and' for 
European people, ■,
For the past two .years, Mrs, 
Sploo had been in poor health and 
hor death was, the result of a 
heart attack, Both , parents and 
two sisters pro-deceased her 'dur 
ing the last few yearn, . • r
Mrs, Spice has a wide circle of 
friends ip Vornon and throughout 
tho' Okanagan Valley ’ who will 
'.mourn her passing,
Besides her husband she is sur 
vlvod by> a . son, Robert,. a t home, 
and one daughter, Mrs, John* Me 
Arthur, of Vdmon,
Campbell and Winter are la  
ohargo of funeral .arrangement^,
CHERRYVILLE, Deo, 16,—The 
danco hold on Docembcr 7 was 
big success, and everyone onjoyod 
a good i time, When the time was 
tup the crowd clamored for more 
music, so thq hat was passed 
around.’ Whon tho extra hour had 
oxplrod, some, still wanted more.
The Hilton School at Cherify- 
ville is putting on a Christmas 
1 program next Saturday, Do- ■ 
comber 21, Refreshments and 
a  dance will wind ' ijp, tho ,af- , 
fair. , ,
Charlie; Waterman, of Vornon, 
who is running > tho Boll Lumbor 
Company's' bulldozer, Is doing, some 
road building for prlvato enter­
prises In tho district,
Mr, and Mrs. J, F, Spooht ro 
turned homo on Dooombor 0 from
California, where they havo been 
visiting, frlonds and relatives dur­
ing tho past six, weeks, i 
Charlie Hanson and others in the 
district havo gone to Bralorne for 




Wdr Assets corporation will of­
fer several hundred war surplus 
oiuncra “guns1’ for said through
lography,
630,00 to 630.00
Three th read 
4 h - O a n g c
r "
A t last « • • luxurious s ilk  flattery for your 
legs! F irst quality, fu ll fashioned stockings
In 3 thread weight • - • a fine 4fl"gauge with 
rayon-reinforeed foot and welt- T rea t your-
self to this sheer lu xu ry  now • •. and remember, 
8MXJK MtOSMEtty m ake the perfect Christm as
g ift-  S ixes s OH ^  IO H *
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S a n t a ’ s  
S t a r d u s t  T r a i l  o f  G i f t s
G o m fo  S U p f t e b i f o b  S a c k  a n d  C u e ly o s ie
S A T IN  F E E LE E Z
' ' g . 9 5  r „
Ladies' lounging slippers to give with that new' pair of 
lounging pyjamas. Satin sling heel, leather soles. These 
lovely slippers are trimmed with brocaded butterfly. Sizes 
4 to 9.
S H E A R LIN G  S L IP P E R S
Special, 2 ^  Pr.
40 Pairs’of these lovely woolly foot warming slippers. Mfbde 
from real sheep's wool dyed and sheared. Sizes 5 and 6. 
Colors White, Red and Blue. Regular price 4.95 to 3.95.
M O C C A S IN
S LIP P E R S
JJ.50 Pr.
Ladies' soft cape leather 
moccasins. Warmly lined. 
These slippers are trim­
med with white fur and 
bead trimming, also black 
fur trim. Sizes 4 to 8. 
Colors Red, Blue and 
. Wine.
CHILDREN'S
S H E A R LIN G S
Special—
1.69 Pr.1
Softy leather slippers with 
warm shearling lining. These- 
will keep little feet, happy on 
the cold days Sizes 9 to miss­




.98TRIKES— Fine for the young toddler to 
strengthen his legs on, Reg; 2.98 ...........
CHEMISTRY SETS— A toy that will teach the older 
boy or girl and help them with their school ^ .9 8  
work, Reg. 3.98 .i............................ .................
WHEELBARROWS— Fine for,the little ones to *1.25 
play with, Reg, 2 ,2 5 ..........................................  "
WAGONS— All-metal solid construction. 1 .25
Regular 2,25 ;.................................     * ,
KITCHEN CAB I NETS^Just like'mothersr '" "  1 .5 0  
Regular 2,25 ......................................................... *
GARDEN SETS— Contains real seeds and pots J C Q *  
to grow flowers Indoors, Reg, 1 ,0 0 ......»•. . , , t
TURTLES— A real fine toy. *
Regular’ 1 ,2 5 ........................... ......................
UL* ABNER— The real band.
Reg, 4,95, Special .....................................
TIDDLEY TARGET— Knock 'em down.
Rog, 1,00, Special ....................................
YOUNG MASTER'S PAINT SET W ITH  EASEL C  A *  
AND FRAME— Reg, 1.50, Special ;............- J y
METAL IRONS— W ith  stand.
'Reg, 1,00, Special ............... .........
BOATS— 'With double sail,
Rog, 2,50, Special .................. ............ .
PLASTICINE—
Rog, 29c, Special .......................................
CROQUET SETS— Set of four.
Rog, 2,95, Special ............... ....................
DART BOARDS— T wo sizes,
Rog, 1,00, Special ...... .............................
M E N 'S  S L IP P E R S
3 . 0 0
Opera style with combination Black and Red plas­
tic tops, fleece lined and chrome leather padded 
soles. Sizes 6 to 11.
M E N 'S  S L IP P E R S
J.50 •
Opera styhe in combination Wine suede and Dark 
Brown leather with chrome leather, padded soles. 
Sizes 6 to 11.
H E N 'S  O P E R A  S L IP P E R S
2 - 8 5
Opera style with Brown plastic tops, fleece lined 
and chrome leather padded soles. Sizes 6 to 11.
M E N 'S  M U LE  S L IP P E R S
1 . 1 9
Scotch plaid with plastic soles and wedge heels. 
Sizes 8 to 10..
B O Y S ' S L IP P E R S  
1.85
Tan leather tops, opera style, with chrome leather 
soles. Sizes 1 to 5.
C A M E R A S
A gift that's sure to please. Miniature type and 
compact, modernly designed candid camera. Takes 
instantaneous or time exposure pictures, has eye 
level centering view finder. Leather carrying case 
with,strap. Complete with 1 year.guarantee, Takes 
16 pictures on No. 127 film.
Rol-Rite Pen
4.95
It writes as It rolls; the new rol-rlte 
fountain pen, Has retractable point 
with push button control which 
eliminates need for a cap. Writes 
, for years without filling, Easy to , 
parry In your pocket or purse, In 
'silver'with black, blue and maroon 
trim,
5 . 9 5
1 , ■ 1 ■ 1 ■ ' , '
Give him a writing set that tops 
them all, Set Includes streamlined 
pen, Ink and Ivory writing well, with 
stand that Is fused to the reservoir 
base to make an expansion chamber 
which prevents overflow of Ink, 
This also guards against spilling In 
case, If stylowrlter Is upset,
STORE PHONES
«,BeiQment— Furniture«*Dept.>^my'iv.»..t.../..»........^i>Mi>»*Z72yw
Groceries— Maip, Floor............... ......................... 44 and 273
Notloni.; TollAf-fe’lAft—.AAnln FInnr 274
< r
Staplos, Ladles' and Children's W e a r.............
GeneraLQfflcfli..^,......... ..................................
............... 272
~~ l . .../ i1, ,'nni..;.......i>:___,„r m ..............  228
MEN'S
C A S U A L  S H IR T S
1 1 .9 5
Designed by John Morley and 
tailored from heavy wool/ 
tweeds in fancy checks with 
two flap breast pockets. Inner 
or outer style. Newest garm­
ent in men's casual wear. 
Colors: Green, Brown, Red, 
Blue and White.
Sizes: Small, medium and 
large.
MEN'S 1
D R E S S  G LO VES
4 . 9 5
Made from a genuine deerskin 
with warm wool fleece lining, 
in the popular slip-on style. 
Outsewn seams. In natural 
only. Sizes 8 Vi to 10 Vi.
MEN'S
D R E S S IN G  G O W N S
Tailored from a plain bengaline with fancy cord trim . . . 
others tailored from spun rayon in fancy stripe. Shawl 
collar, sash, three pockets. Colors of Brown, Wine and 
Navy. Sizes small, medium and large.
M E N 'S  JA C K E T S
1 8 9 5
Smartly tailored from an American mercerized drill with 
heavy wool quilted lining. Full zipper fastener, two large 
pockets. In Khaki only. Sizes 36 to 44.
I
M E N 'S  L IN E D  G LO V E S
4-95
New shipment of select English leather capeskiri gloves. 
Wool lined. Snap-on fastener. In Brown only. Sizes 8V2 
to lO ’/z.
S L E E P IN G  B A G S
2 5 75
Light in weight arid easy to pack, Feather-filled with strong 
zipper fastener. Rubberized water-proof sack ensures a 
warm, dry bed,
M E N 'S  E X P A N D IN G  B E L T
2 - o o
■ • •. ■ ■. x
Made in England from fine leather and linked by expand­
ing spring . . . its wonderful elasticity gives great comfort 
and freedom of movement. In Natural only. Size, medium, 
(32 to 35 inch).
M E N 'S  M A C K IN A W  C O A T S
Heavy mackinaw cloth, full belt.and buckle. Sizes " 1  QK 
36 to 42. Regular 9.50 ....... ................... ....... .......... # *
M E N 'S  O V E R C O A T S  
A N D  T O P C O A T S
Herringbone tweeds in Browns and Greys. Sizes ^ * 7  
38- to 46. Regular 32.00 ...... / *
M E N 'S  H U N T IN G  JA C K E T S
4 Only! Heavy khaki duck. Sizes 38 to 42. (■  QK
; Regular $7.50 ....... .............................. .........................
B O Y S ' K N IT T E D  JA C K E T S
Donegal and herringbone flecked tweeds. In 
Brown and Grey. Age's 8 to 16.. Reg. 16.95 ......
B O Y S ' O V E R C O A T S
Heavy wool mixture in snappy two* tones'and 





*  Taste Tempting '
1 Especially when it's HEINZ  
Vegetable Soup 
Beef Noodle Soup 
Cream of Celery Soup 
Cream of Green Pea Soup 








day, Dec, 23, Orders to 
be In by 12 Noon 
*Monday.
New Years Delivery 
Monday,’ Dec, 30. Orders 
to be lex, by 12 Noon 
Monday, Dec. 30,
City Customers
Christmas and New Years 
grocery orders to be In 
by 10:30, a,m, Monday, 
Dec, 23, and 10:30 a,m,, 
Monday, Dec, 30, for 
delivery same day, •
FRUIT CAKES
Dork Fruit Cakes, 
approx. 2 lb......... .
Fruit Cakes, 1 ’/» lbs. 1.10
CHRISTMAS PUDDINGS,
1 lb. in pyrex...........70c
IN D IV ID U A L PUDDINGS 






LEMONS, 360's, dox. 43c
CELERY, fresh and crisp,





At a special prica by the 
case.,
Brentwood Polly Prim 
KOrchard Grove Delta Pac 
24— 20-ox. tins, Reg. 3.00
NOW - 2.75
Your Christmas Dinner will he 




and Friday...................... .......................9 a.ni. to 5 :30 p.m.
Thursday................... ........................................ Closed'All Day
*** Cfl('ll Itffl MU jL'fe ftMl Ml WdMy M M MM M I *M f M IMM MM Mf M IM Mill MIM Ml M I 7 QsVfl| "III !■ jr |9|Vw1| ■'
I
Fort Garry Tea, Ib........ 77e
Country Club Coffee, fresh, 
ground, lb , ...............5Qq
T
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G U n i & t m a A  C f i ^ t i
4
i U e  w i l t  ^ J b e a & u te
<0
' / I
G n e p e
A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s
B o n  M o u t o n
■ ̂  \y% *W V y. V>. t
I Q - 9 5
(Processed Lamb)
229°°
Give her an exciting new dress for Christ­
mas— one that she will wear to aM those 
Christmas parties. See our collection of 
Blacks and Pastels, sequin, nailhead and 
contrasting color trims.
Others at 12.95 and 14.95
This is a beautiful, luxurious, youthful 
Bon Mouton Lamb Coat that looks 
like Beaver but is processed Lamb. 
Soft velvety finish, styled with tuxedo 
front and turn back sleeves. Size 14.
T r o p ic a n a  D r e s s e s E le c t r ic  S e a l(Dyed Rabbit)
19500
A perfect Christmas gift— a dress she 
will wear at home from morning ti.ll 
night. An excellent selection of prints 
and colors to choose from. Sizes 12-20, 
38-44.
Young and strikingly smart are these Electric Seal 
coats with Persian or Squirrel trims. Styled with small 
collars, full sleeves and broad shoulders. Sizes 16 
and 18.
B la c k  E v e n i n g  B lo u s e s Canadian Squirrel495 Hudson Seal
Sparkling sequin trim with round jewel neckline. 
Cap sleeves. Sizes 12r20. •
Luxurious Canadian Squirrel— a coat that will give her all 
the glamour and warmth she desires. Full ripple back and 
lavish push up sleeves are features of these beautiful coats. 
Sizes 14 to 20.
(Dyed Muskrat)
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Silky Black Hudson Seal that is so strikingly smart and glamorous, Fashioned 
with full push-up sleeves and tie scarf collar. Size 16.
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A f t e r n o o n  D r e s s e s Girls’
Special, J2J..00 ¥ V  V; C h e n i l l e  H o u s e c o a t s
Elegant afternoon dresses fashioned from gleaming rayon 
crepes. New pencil slim or fuller skirts and draped bodices 
with attractive trims. Sizes 12-20.
Other Dresses . . . 7,00
■* •» Bright, cosy Chenille Housecoats just like Mother's. 
Wrap-around style with tie cord at waist. Assorted 
colors.
W
C r e p e  D r e s s e s
1 . ■ 1 1 - 1 f  V  ; , 1
S h e e p s k in  B u n n y b a g s
Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14........... ...................... 4.95
Sizes 2 to 14x............. ........................ ..........2.99
Broken size range....... ................ ...............:.1.44
*3
Special |.99
Colorful rayon crepe with attractive contrasting color trims, 
Slimming lines with tie belt at back.
Other Dresses at 4.99
Beautifully soft fluffy sheepskin bunny bags that will 
keep the baby so very snug,and warm. Colors, Pink, 
White and Blue.
H o v e l t y  M u f f s
Special; j^ ;98 '
W i n t e r  C o a t s
C r ib  B la n k e t s
Kiddies' Muffs with novelty Doll and Animal heads. 




Untrimmed winter coats In plain and tweed materials. Some 
warmly interlined and chamois lined. Broken size range.
Rogular 5.75—
Special, ^ .95
G i r l s '  C a r d ig a n s
Regular 3.50—  Special, 2 * ^ 0
■ft; m m
B lo u s e s
Lovely soft wool blankets. 
Some satin bound, Colors 
Pink, White and Blue, 
Crib size,
Wool Cardigans, four-button style,’ Pastel shades of 
Pink, Yellow, Blue and White. Sizes 8-14 years, 1
Other Cardigans, Navy only, Reg. 1,98, SPECIAL; f.50
. Others R egular-3,50- 
Special 2,98 G i r l s '  B lo u s e s
Regular 5.75-
Special, JJ.50 Rubberized Crib Sheets
Regular ,3.50—  S p e c ia l;  2 * ^ 8
Spun blouses In dainty tucked yoke, design, Buttoned down 
back, small collar,'sh.ort sleeves, 5lzes 13-17.
Regular 1 .5 0 -  S p e c ia l ,  77c
P r i n t e d  B lo u s e s
Kleimert's Plastic Coated Cotton Sheets— Regular 
i-79c, Special ..............................................................44c
Dainty little blouses with attractive, contrasting color 
trims, Short sleeves, variety of necklines, buttoned down 
front or back, Sizes 8-14,
OTHER BLOUSES— Regular 2,25, SPECIAL, l.<»6 
Regular 2,35, SPECIAL 1.33
Special, |  .99
Printed spun fashioned, In Turquoise, Mauve and Gold, 
Round |ewel neckline, cap sleeves,''button uown the back, 
Slzos 12-20, , , , .
INFANT PILLOW SUPS—
Regular 59c, SPECIAL...................
CRIB SHEET and PILLOW SLIP SET-
Regular 1,75, SPECIAL..................:
INFANT CHAMBERS—




C o t t o n  P l a i d  D r e s s e s
Regular 1.50—  S p e c ia l, .  99c
- • 1 -1 1
Red cotton plajd, smartly designed with fitted bodice
and full skirts, Peter Pan collars, Sizes 2-6,
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